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SENATOR ASKS WORSWICK CO’S 
BID ACCEPTED

DISCUSSION ON AWAIT ORDERS 
FOR ATTACKINVESTIGATION TRUNK ROADS

DENIES ELECTION WAS
RESULT OF BRIBERY

CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED 
FOR ASPHALT PAVEMENT

SOME CHANGES IN
CITY ENGINEER’S REPORT

NICARAGUAN TROOPS
SURROUND CAPITAL

Prompt Decision by Streets Com
mittee Last Evening on Re

commendation of Engineer

Member of U. S. Senate Says News
paper Attack is Part of Po

litical Conspiracy
Bsquimalt Road to Be Improved to 

Its Pull Width—An Unpleas- * 
ant Incident

Surrender of Blueflelds Demanded 
—Provisional President Es- 

- trada Prepares for Flight

y (Tim,-, Lranril Wire.) _
Washington. D. C„ May 28 .— De

manding an Investigation of the brlb- 
--wry charges In connection wltl) hi* 
election te the .United States senate. 
William S. Lorlmer appeared before 
the- senate to-day with an explanation 

’of the case that blamed the Chicago 
Tribune.

On the recommendation ai Angus 
Smith, city englnvr, it wag decided at Qom* drastic changes were made In 

City Engineer Smith’s report on the I 
proposed Improvement* to tiff trunk ' 
roads of the city .at last evening* 
meeting of the street* committee, : 
Mayor Mur le y taking Issue with that j 
official on several points In his recom
mendations, and the views uf his wor
ship prevailing with a majority of the

(Time* Leawd Wire.)
Port Union. May 28.—Messages from 

Blueflelds to-day say that provisional 
President Estrada, revolutionary lea
der. has given up hopes of holding the 
city against the Madriz forces and Is 
preparing to flee. He plans to taka 
Us staff with him, It is declared.

Blueflelds, according to reports re
ceived here to-day. Is j surrounded hjr 
the Madriz soldiers. Five hundred 
Madriz troops are on the bluffs over
looking the city and commalndlng the

la.t evening'» me..ting or the, .treets
e>e,u ti>, let*... ... ... ___. ..

members of the board.
Tin- engineer favored Improving thatTh«l resolution demanding an Inves

tigation wa> the commit
tee on privileges and elections.

In his explanation Lorlmer reviewed 
his 25 years’ warfare with the Chicago 
Tribune gnd declared the paper tied 
when It made the charges that his 
election was the result of brltgry

portion of Esquintait road extending to 
the city limits with bituminous ma
cadam to a width of fourteen feet. The 
mayor wanted the whole of the road-

by the ten years* guarantee and thv 
1» per cent, hold-back. It was also de-

mmeadgiloo «-r the
t;ty engineer, to vaBfyr tenders Tor the 
execution of the work of laying cement 
sidewalks on five streets at a «cost of 
|4(\000. The engineer’s report In full 
read aw follows;

Gentlemen—! have the following to 

Pavlqg Company

entrance the port. Boats are readyway trailed or noL»t all., and it waa
to carry these men Into the city shouldso decided. The engineer will be asked

to submit another estimate of the cost 
and take up with the B. C. Electric 
tallway Company the question of track 
improvements which can be done at the 
came time the rogdbed is Improved. It j 
Is proposed that the city pay 50 per j

r------v,y. He
denied that any member of the Illinois 
legislature ever received a dollar from 
him. He alleged that the attack by

report; ^ >.
1. The Worswlck . t.

have the only tender outside 
city engineer’s tender that Is i 
and in accordance with *pecillc 

j The tender of the city engineer 
! cordante with specifications is 

115.10; Worswlck Paving Co. is $189,- 
290.10. The Worywlck Pax liig Com
pany submitted the only regular al
ternative tender amounting to $92.002.- 
$0. in accordance with the specific** 
tions. and although à guarantee clause 
Is not specially mentioned, a |„ refer- 
red to in the alternative tender.

The regular specirii-uttons call for 
five Inch concrete base, with a one 
Inch binder aud a two Inch wearing 
surface of sheet asphalt requiring a 
ten years’ guarantee and a fifteen per 
cent deposit. The contractor Is al
to *ed to submit alternative tenders 

. tor oaphalt pa venir nt. making such 
I sprrffu .irions ;»s tu may deem best, 
and fuly descrlbing^Vuch specifications

cent, of the cost of the whole work.
On that section of Bay street which 

runs from Douglas street to the Point 
Ellice bridge, tenders for a permanent 
pavement will be called for. It was the 
opinion of the members of the board 
that «* there Is a great deal of traffic 
on this street, and as it runs through 
« growing business section, the [lave
ment should be of permanent’ type.

On Douglas street, from Market 
street to the city limits, it was decided 
to recommend a bituminous macadam 
twenty-four feet In width with curbs 
for future boulevards, and from Fls- 
guard street to Market street a per
manent pavement forty-two feet In 
width.

Q» Fort street a bituminous ma
cadam will be laid between Richmond 
road and the city limits, full width; 
and from Oak Bay to Richmond 
street a |iefmahent pavement thirty- 
six feet In width. In all cases arrange
ments will be made if possible with 
the trhmway company in regard to 
rails and grades The whole question

of the

MUST IT COME TO THIS?
(Will it be Necessary for Pedestrians to Employ These Auto-proof Protectors When Crossing Public Highways?)

FEAR CHINA MAY 
MENACE WORLD

The Americans, who had borne the 
brunt of the fighting, fell exhausted In 
the trenches and were unable to offer 
resistance to the fierce charges of the 
Madriz troops.

Marines from the Paducah surround 
the consulate to-day. The troop* are 
ready to suppress gny disorder In th*

MORE MISSIONARIES DAMAGE MAY
FOR WESTERN CANADA

EXCEED MILLION
TWO PREPARE TO Second Party Will Shortly Leavefifteen pri back. .at.jriftk raim

considered aga
.iuititm CUientti . will,he.GERMANS ALARMED BY ms**pflce without FOREST FIRES RAGWGFLY ACROSS CHANNEL a guarantee of any kind. 

The l’avilie Paving Company and the 
Barber Asphalt Company submitted 
alternative bid* with unit prices for
MjypheiUBàmmt .«uu a, luur wj».

considered again when the ettgtneei
submit* his revised report.

An unpleasant Incident occurred dur-
chewan and Alberta THREE SERIOUSLY

MURED BY EXPLOSION
VISIT OF PRINCE IN SASKATCHEWAN ins ,an )nietvle.n'.. jrtudi. J^».-WuoU. -of .

Latham and Bolls Will Attempt 
Flight in Airs ips From Eng

land to France

the Woodi lotor Company, had with 
atih^to tb« Issuing of * 

permit for the storage of gasoline un
der the sidewalk in front of the com
pany* a premises on Wharf street. On 
Mr Wood remarking that he had been 
atked by Chief Davis to make appli
cation to the committee. Aid. Fullerton

(ffpettal, tj| the Timggj _
Critics of Army Object to Reveal

ing Military Details to 
Tsai Tao

London. , Nfty 28.—At a meeting of 
the Society for Hie Propagation of the 
Gospel, the secretary stated that the 
problem in Western Canada seemed to 
grow vaster. Rev. Douglas Ellison Is

Sawmill, Lumber Camps and Bail, 
way Box Cars Are De

stroyed

u-’aring surface, offering a nv«- y„ar 
honcl guarantee I have Worked out 
the amounts using the city engineer's 
quantities with the result that the Pa
cifie Paving Company's flgtire for the 
entire work» I» $111.725.2*. and the Har-

Toronto Boy, Who Was Carrying 
Chemicals in His Pocket, 

Loses Bight Arm -(Times Leased Wire.)
Dover. England, May 2ft.—CKartes btr Asphalt Ownpany. $llt.340.«0. about to proceed to the southern part* said he had been Informed by the chief-(Times Lcm«s «I Wire.)

Berlin. May 28.—Print-*? Tsai Tao, 
Chinese'minister or war, uncle of the 
Emperor and brother of the Prince 
Regent, arrived here to-day to study 
the German military system He will 
probably be received • by |Kalser 
Wljheltn on Monday.

The presence of the Oriental diplo
mat is causing a stir In military circles. 
Every effort will bt made by the Gai-

(Speclal to the Times.)
Mistatim, Bask , May 28—Without a 

moment’s warning and while their 
train and the greater partait their men 
were making almost superhuman ef- 
forts to save the Mackenzie A Mann 

j Company's lumber yesterday and the 
camps west of Mlwtatlm, fire broke out 

j in the Cowan Construction Company's 
cam ns about two n'rlivlt In «h», oft or.

Stewart Rolls egpeçts to cross the 
English channel from Dover to Calais 
In a Wright bi-gdanc this afternoon, 
loitham. with nn Antoinette mono
plane. Is at Calais, ready to attempt a 
round trip acmss the channel. The 
prospect that the two aviators i might 
meet In the air has caused* great 
crowds to gather on both shores.

Roll*, who is a novice at the manipu
lating of an aeroplane, attempted a 
flight yesterday, but a defect Hr his

tltat the latter had flatly refused the
five tender of the Worswlck Paving 
Company of $1*2.002.49 with a ten-year 
guarantee and n 15 per cent deposit, be 
accepted I know that this class of 
pavement was laid In Calgary two 
years ago. where 1 believe it is giving 
entire satisfaction. #

2. There are five streets on which 
sidewalks, curb and gutter, have been 
passed and reported on and for which 
KfMcitii tub*»* pr*«fi!*>» and -ptart* am

(Special to the Times.)
‘‘Perhaps we ha# better have the 

chief come here and tell hie story, so 
that w«* may see who Is lying," said he.

This elicited a storm of protest from 
his brother aldermen, th.- chairman; 
Aid. Bannertnaji, remarking, "Every 
person who comes before this commit
tee is entitled to be treated with Cour
tesy." The Incident closed by the com
mittee detailing, to .get. a report from

Toronto, Mgy 28.—An unusual acci
dent through the explosion of cheml- 
cqls in a boy’s pocket as he was walk* 
ing on McCaul street last evening 
caused very serious injuries to Frank 
Barnottl. aged 14, as a result of which 
he has lost hie right arm. Stewart 
Plant,

camps about two o’clocjt In the after
noon. In less than thirty minutes from 
the time the approach of, the fire was aged II and Miss Maud Baimill" Ul MUHW - . _

the chief on the matter.noticed it had swept across tile trackman officials to set the German system bett, aged 21, who were passing at theready, at an estimated cost of $40,3*8. three years ago. To* appeals for new npletely destroyed the sawmill.before Prince Tsai In Its entirety He At the suggestion of the mayor theI would recommend that tenders medical centres, he added, were over
whelming. 17 Canadian Northern box cars, camps, 

stables, stores and other buildings, and 
a considerable- quantity of lumber. The 
mill and lumber were Insured.

The mill will likely be rebuilt, as, 
there Is a summer’s cut of logs left In 
the pont^ untouched by fire. With the 
amount of timber destroyed In the bush 
and the ties burned along the track, 
the losses wlH be exceedingly heavy, 
and may exceed a mHHon.

Village Reported Destroyed, 
tiwan River, Man.

will he escorted through forts, barracks' rit y engineer was instructed to rush all 
the work In progress all over the city, 
employing every available man for the 
purpose.

(Concluded on page 2.)

(Concluded on page 1) • Bursotti. who had been experiment
ing with chemicals, had bought some 
chloride of potash the nigEt .before, 
which he had evidently mixed with 
some sulphur. The great force of the 
explosion was shown by the fact that 
Barsottl’s right arm was so shattered 
that it had to be amputated; A wound 
was made in his thigh and another in 
hie abdomen.

will have explained to
ALLAN LINE WILL

BUILD FAST STEAMER
him the system uf commlsaarlart and 
quartermaster departments, and will 
witness manoeuvres of all branches of 
the service.

Already opposition to this plan lias 
developed, and critics of the army are 
against putting the prince In possession 
of the details of the military which 
they declare would change the Chinese 
army of to-day Into a great body that 
would menace the whole civilized 
world. They claim that with the ad
vantage of the German military sys
tem, China could throw sudh a body, 
of men into the field as to sweep all 
before her and overrun all countries. 
Her limits, they declare, would only be 
the sea coast* of Europe and Asia, but 
these would soon be passed by a coali
tion with Japan. An alliance between 
Japan and China, enabling the Mon- 
ffollan race tti send .out million* of dis-

PRUSSIAN FRANCHISE
BILL IS REJECTEDHt'NDRED HOMELESS.

MILLION DOLLAR
FIRE AT MINNEAPOLIS

Score of House* Destroyed by Fire |n 
Mining Town in Arizona,

Vessel for Liverpool-Cinada Ser
vice Will Have Speed of 22 

Knots

Chancellor Withdraws Measure— 
Action Believed to Foreshadow 

Defeat of Government

Globe. A Hz.. May «.-Twenty houses 
were burned and 100 persons made home
less by the fire that swept the mining 
town of Mlamr last evening, according 
to reports that reached here to-day. The 
damage done 'was estimated at $ari.w.

Miami’s.entire water supply la brought 
to the camp by a one-inch pipe, and was 
Utterly useless In fighting the fire. Men 
from the Miami mine dyn i 
buildings to stop the spread of the flame*. 
The fire was checked shortly before mid- 
nlght.x^

POSTPONES FLIGHT.Number of Warehouses and Lod
ging Houses in Manufacturing 

District Are Destroyed

May 28. It was
learned here, to-day that the village of Albany, N. Y. May 28-Much to the 

evident disgust of hundreds of specta
tors. Aviator Gletin H. Curtiss, climbed 
Into his aeroplane to-day and then 
climbed down again withoût attempt
ing a flight.

Curtiss donned his aviation clothing, 
but after leaving the pi-plane he said 
that the weather still was unfavorable 
for a flight. The wind blew steadily 
from the west all day.

Curtiss plans to win the New . York 
World $10.000 prize offered for a suc
cessful Might from Albany to New 
York during which the contestants ar« 
to be allowed the privilege of making 
two descents.

Mlstatlm, Including mills and(Special tq thV Time».) NPffPMMpffMBI,— camps, 
were burned to the ground. Fires are 
stllj• raging at Mlstatlm. and Timber 
Inspector Nesbitt, of Swan River, Is 
now In that district.

(By Herbert A. White. Staff Correspond
ent of the United Press.)

Berlin, May 28.—Chancellor von Beth- 
msn-Holweg remained In office to-day 
following a rejection by the Prussian 
House of Governors of the Prussian fran
chise bill. yesterday. He will retain his 
position because of • dearth of statesmen 
qualified for the chancellorship.

Is believed to have

London. May 28. -Hugh Allan states 
that the company has Invited tenders 
for a liner for the UerpooJ-Canada « x- 
I’wss service of 22 knots sped. 700 feet 
In length and 22,000 tons, to accom
modate 2.300 passenger*. Mr. Allan al
so said the number of steamer* to be 
ordered by the Allan line depends up
on the conditions of the 1912 mail con
tract.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 28)—Damage 

estimated to-day at $1.000,000 was done 
by s fire which broke otu late last night 
in th«- manufacturing district and destroy
ed a number of warehouses arid lodging

One man was severely Injured and sev
eral firemen had narrow escape* from 
falling walls. The fire threatened to get 
beyond the control of the firemen, but at 
daylight had been controlled.

WILL GO TO JAIL.

Convicted Oregon Bank Cashier Dc-THREE MEN DROWNED
cldes Not to Ask for New Trial.clplined soldiers arid scores bf well- 

manned fighting shljis would prove lr* 
resistible, they claim 

China, with her great population and 
her great resources, could support such 
a military armament indefinitely.

Tiii- chancellor 
clinched the defeat of the government by 
withdrawing ,the bill after it had been 
voted down. This I* regarded as the 
worst defeat sustained by the government 
lifainany years.

The pres* and all parties to-day are 
ridiculing the chancellor and calling him 
Incompetent. None, however, bring for
ward a possible successor.

Lose Their Lives by the Capsizing of 
Motor Bqat.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 28 -flearrh hr 
being made to-day for the bodies of three 
men who were drowfled when the motor 
boat fit*r was overturned off Cold Springs

Portlands Ore.. May 28.—J. W. Scrlb- 
er, convicted yesterday by a jury in the 
Culled States district court for wreck
ing the Farmers and Traders National 
Bunk of Le Grande. Ore., of which lie 
was cashier, has given up the fight. He 
will begin serving time 1ft the federal 
prison at McNeill Island Immediately 
after he Is sentenced by Judge Bean 
next v/eek. ,

One of tivrlbér’a counsel. L. If. Mc
Mahon; said to-day his . lient will not 
take gn appeal and neither will he ask 
for a new trial. He has reconciled him
self to the decision of the jurymen and 
will go to jail without another legal

“GREEN GOOdS” SWINDLE 
PLANNED IN CHICAGO

ALLEGED BRIBERY,Island, Be** J lolly be,xh. FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE TO 
BE HELD NEXT YEAR

Travel to canada.Those who lost their fires were; William 
Hoover. S>; Wallace H.; Hoover? M. his 
son: and Walter Weber, aged 28.' All lived 
at Cambridge, N. FT. ,

Scheme to Sell Spurious United 
State* Government Note* 

Throughout Country

(Special to the Times;)
London, May 28.—Passenger statistics 

show that 113,31* people went to Canada 
fromJJreat Britain last year, an Increase 
of 17,88» over 190*. ?

BARN A DO CHILDREN.
"«ira tu rniriuei ana cor- *

I fectlon* was filed In court heft to-day by (Spécial to the Times.)
| John K. . Wright, a local business man. I London. May ».-Lady tit. Heller. In 
[ The charge la that the alleged bribe was j *PP* »'»hg °n behalf of the Bamado homes, 
to secure for Samuel Haas a pardon from. «*ld the boys and girls sent to Canada 
the state prison. Haa* was .setting ten $*ok root and did splendid work. The Ufe 
years for assault with Intent U> kill. { w*'~ f>m o( Privation In some sense, but

The compluint Is the outgrowth of re- »bov«* all a healthy. Ufr. She shud- 
P- rts that a . . pardon ring" has been d*-red to think of what England would 
operated In C olorado under many past h®v<> }^n without homes and kindred in- 
adminlst rations. * stltutlons.'

READY MADE FARMS.
One Thousand People Thrown Out 

of Work by Postponement 
of Pageant

Calgary, Mav 27 Ready-made farms 
bring prepared for British c-donlsls who 
will arrive next spring are being rsnUPv 
developed In the vlclnltv of fl»d*ewicV 
Co?Ar*'^ h"v*‘ been let for drilling 8» 
we.ls and the erection of 90 miles of fenc
ing. and already breaking I* well under 

Members of the first party of ready- 
made- farmers are contracting fdFraWW 
of the work. The government Is extend
ing the telephone system, through the A‘i>- 
tre of the polony, and is sradlmr 12 m'l«s 
of road Kiev*tor rompant»* sro also pre- 
pAring for s» rc*h. and are building a» ad
ditional 5A mo-l>u*hei «I,,...... * v

CABINET RESIGNS.

Copenhagen. May 28.—The resignation of 
the Cabinet, whose- polic y of defence failed 
to receive support id the recent election 
was placed .before King I-Yedertck by 
Premier Zahir yesterday. HI* Majesty(Special to the Times.)

* London, Ma> 28^ It has . cfl cQaxr
puled at the office of the Festival of 
the Empifc that 100.000 men and women 
have In the varh>Us ways been prepar
ing for the pageant of Uondon, which 
was to hive been the central feature 
of the festival now postponed until 

)Wlftg to the death of King

opening for capital! federal official* *topr»e«l the m heme 
ju« as its promoters planned to flood 
the country with letters offering spur
ious government notes at low cost. A. 
i: A. StarklofL and George W\^Po*c 
were arrested In Philadelphia follow
ing' iheir indictment by the1 f..:. 
grand jury here for alleged connection 
with the swindle.

AredAttng t<t Postofllc

NEW GUNN FRY RECORD.

Iam don. May 28.—It Is understood that 
Richard (Irigg. British- trade oomitii»- 
■loner to Canada, is prvpaDng a import on 
Canada’s remarkable indtK 
ment, dwelling especially upon business 
•penIng* for Brltleli capital of the kind 
Which are now chiefly seized by Arm-rt-

NeW Orleans, La., May 21—'That the 
Vnited, titate* battleship 8putb,(*smjlna 
has s*-t a now world's revord for big gun 
ir.arksmsiuihlp has been tekrned here. 
With her forward turret 12-inchig-une she 

fetleral , s, or-*d J« bull’s-eye target hits In 18 shots 
.— ^LÎ...1 • fired In I minutv* and 51 Ht-condw. The 

J battleship has »H*en engaged in target
----- inspector La - - ftraetke off the Capes.

mour. the pliri of the swindler* wag to j 
‘mall thousand* of letters to «oUntryi . 
towns offering to sell spurious govern
ment note* in $1. $2, $."> and $10 denom- Logan. Or-k«y 28-While returning 
!» itlon* at figure*, far tw,.,, from » at midnight an automobiler»V, v.h." if r/pre « ' b Sn> ""r' ,m of.
. . ‘ 11 ,hat jTumi—r « vmpany, ran over an • nllmnk

i.OAUtierfeti,. but j mt-nt «.car Vo-mgshrldgc, and Mh»w TJfiThlf 
.1 ..... ... . F tM "lol<« from tfit end Mi»» «MSle Hernia» ■»,:«
the l ititeU States treasury. ‘ klHeff

!D BY FIRE.

WILL ASK CHANGE. * McIntyre*
next year oi Dy«r*z

The numberEdward.
tually thrown out of employment I*J 
eztimated at 1.00c Some IN South Af
rican* and e m Canadians, be*id« » 
many men and women from New Zea
land and Australia, had arrived In Eng
land for thg *gjo purposo of represent- 

•' ' -

1 annual inerting 
et Methmllwte was hrifi 
1 Parkdtile church, prs- 
f>r Herman, a variety 
'laired on 4he question 
Ira* limit for the period 
er shall be connected
It was dot i(!.-<i »« ,tak he ftotv* werç not

• h.T- to eHmmat.- Any vytr-' made from,pi

HPINNERti MAY STRIKE.
TWO KILLED.

lUTRATrON DlManchester, Ei^g,, May 5fc--Th^ result 
of the vote of cotton employers on the 
question of S reduction of five per cent, 
in wng.s shom* that eighty per cent, of 
the master *ptnm rs favor th* proposition 
TM» w i«3t-outi
ns the employ»-.f have deviated they will

■ ' "

Klnlstlno, Saak . May 28.—The mill pro* 
ertv of the Kinistino Milling « "•>. was rttorle. ... defln.d I,, th,- Lap,)

MrtSC«ni» -Tfi- Th-- r«rt»r«
■ " " "‘L- death et tlw not tarwas ISAM», and was covered by 1ft-

shdrt »r su»,9«.• to th« extent of $#,408. be in Uttawo.
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

nvcetr'iT
TO»'»*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
«V» m prompt, we ere fere fut. COBIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

And our prices are right

MMMM

OLD BANFF
CY

ANNUAL COMPANY
INSPECTION OF FIFTH

IESSENGER go.
616 Fort St

When you have notes, packages or 
dtoer matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
es-PHONKS-en 

a *. W. TELEGRAPH CO. 
0«ce wttk

IIHWWWIIWI<IW<WMWMWW<

Regimental Ordtfri Tor OemîHf
Week for Victoria’s Crack 

Regiment

Regimental order, from Lt.-Col. 
Cutrle, commanding Fifth Regt., C. G. 
A,, have been leaved by Major and Ad
jutant W. Kldgway Wilson. as fol-

Dlecharge-The following man. jrnv- 
Ing been granted bis disebarge, la 
struck off the strength of the regi
ment: Onr. A. E. Newberry.

Rejoin for duty-The following K. 
C. O. having relumed for duty, le 
struck off the suspended llet! ttergt. 
T. M. Roes.

INTERESTING REALTY
CASE BEFORE COURT

Plaintiff Claims Property Was Bold
tor Another Party Day Be 

Bought It

Mr. Justice Gregory in the Supreme 
court yesterday dismissed the action 
brought by Samuel G. Fatherston 
ogaleist I«*r«aues D. Stetson (or spcelflj- 
performv nee of a contract concemL g 
the suie otaom# real estate. His Lord- 
ship held that the Instruction* of tlvt 
defendant to her agents to list prop
erty did not convey any authority to 
bind her.

The evidence of the plaintiff was to 
the effect that he purchased from the 
defendant-, on March 4th this year, a

Suspended —The following men are ; piece of land at Ks«iulmalt for 15,000, 
suspended In accordance with the terms the terms being $1.500 cash and the

*=

Just Arrived—A New Consignment of

Ceylon Tea
IN 3 LB. TRUNKS, - $1.00 EACH

RIDOWAY8 TEA. 3 lbs. for............................. ..............Rl.OO
IMILDEN TIPl’EI) CEYLON TEA, pun lb......................40C
FINE, LABOR RHUBARB. lOlba. for..................................25*
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, (RKISEBERKIES, 

ETC.. DAILY.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Cook With Gas
Then you’ll do a Way with' hard 
work and Inconvenience; It mat
ters not What you désir ? to pre
pare and

You Won’t Swelter
ever a coal or wood stove. Ÿ«ur 
summer wtU be a delight. Visit 
our Wareroome and inspect our 
present special pfice on a fine 
stovt*. Easy payments' If de
sired.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd. {
Cor Foil and Langley Streets. Tel. 123

get a

-Free
Song
Book

At the Gorge 
or Store.

To-day with compllm^'te of the 
Montellus Piano House. Ltd., 
and betas to toe pure musical 
tone of the Hnvnes Hrx>s Piem* 
at the Orchestra Pavilion.

You will then know why the 
Haines Bros. Plano it the favor
ite of Adelina Patti. Emma Ab
bott,' Christine NÜ**on. Ole Bull 
and many other celebrities.
SOLD ONLY BY VICTORIA 8 

ARTISTIC MUSIC HOUSE

MUNTELIUS
Plano House, U.
1164 Government _ Street, Corner

FortStreet.------------
i«imvnr“T ‘

of R. «i. So. ll. l»ue, para. 1,: Onr. W 
W. SomititT ville; A. Wyllle.

Enlistments The following mvn. 
having been duly atteste»!, arc taken 
on the alrength—Onr, Alfred Eden.
George Font. Hugh M. McLeod and F.
V. B Mf Oluskcy.

Post-d- Th»; -following men, having 
been passed by thé adjutant, are post
ed to companies a* under—Onr. Geo.
Ford and Alfred Eden to No. 1 tom- 
pttiîjy Onr. F. VT» McCluskey," I» No.
3 company.

Appointments—TheofllciT command
ing has been pleased to approve tho 
following appolntmepte: Ini^îo. 1 Com
pany, to be acting Co>tJr.-Mr.8gt. Onr.
C. R. Porter. vl,„. » nt>^ne, on .i^N0Rth WARD CALLS
]eavs; In No. 3 i nmpaiiy, to be acting 
bombardier», V. T. Rvxns. K. Logan. J.
Y vales, u. c. Wlleon, A Fèhkeib and
E Brown

Inspection—The annual inspection of 
the various eompaYit»'* will t«kg^*lttre 
ott their tegular drill nights IrS-tho 
Drill hall, a* follows: No. 1 Company.
Juna-Jth and No. 2 Company June 8th. 
arm and company drill, company book*, 
oUlcers' question*. N. C. O.'s questions

WORSWICK CO.’S
BID ACCEPTED

balance In one and two year payment* 
at seven per cent. On the day men
tioned he paid to W. E. McIntyre, of 
the find of Pemberton St Hons, repre
senting the defendant, the sum of $25 
as a deposit to bind the sale.

The same evening, according to the 
plaintiff's story, a brother-in-law of 
McIntyre purchased the property for 
the same price but upoh different 
terys from thé defendant, who, he at- 
b”i''d. broke the contract made jytth 
him that day.

J. 8. Yates was counsel 'for the 
plaintiff, and J. JP. Walls for the de
fendant.

LACROSSE PRACTICE

Players Named Who Are Expect
ed to Turn Out for Uniform 

Game

(Continued from y*g« U
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The Almighty Dollar
LOOKING FOB IT ! 1

The ad. beneath will help you to find it, for

Copas&Young
Guarantee that it will SAVE YOU MONEY. Patronize the 

store that does NOT belong to ANY COMBINE.

FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI T
TER. 3 lb*, for.............................................. ..............$1.00

CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOl’R. per seek.'.§1.75 

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER 4 pkt»; for, ...... 25*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack....... 61.15

OGILVIK’S ROLLED OATS. 8-lb. sack............................ 35*

ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-ez. can.................... .. 10*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !» cake*........................ 25*
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle.   ........ 15*

MALTA VITA, per pkt.,.:......................... ................ .. 10*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb....................................... 25*

Patronise the store that KEEPS prices down.

COP AS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.
Conter Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone* 94 and 95. Quick Delivery

<W i

DISCUSSION ON
TRUNK ROADS

(Continued from peg* U

Aid. Bannermagi drew attention to 
the fact that the contract with the B. 
C. Sand Sf. Gravel Company fujr the 
supply of material- f«f the season, 
though let some weeks ago, had not 
been signed as yet This he thought 
was a very seriou* omission, as should 
the company enter into ariother con
tract with other parties the city might 
find itself in an enribarassing iiostilon 
in regard to the needed material.

After some desultory discussion on 
the matter. Mayor MorJdy confessed 
that possibly he was to blame, but hg 
mentioned As an IXPDR YoT tW* over-' 
sight that if* had many other mature 
to attend to.

Aid SarglMon believed that if thing* 
kept going on as they were R might bo 
well te consider th*? expediency of ap
pointing a vigilance corofhittee to see 
ttaUUk decisions of the council were 

Into I’ff' i j.
The matter was di*pose»1 of ny decid

ing that the contract with the IL C 
Sand St Gravel Company be executed 
at once. - r~--------r--r-T:- -- -

called for this work to bo in not later 
than Juin 13th. 1610. ,

The » tty laying by day labor at 
the present time sidewalks on four 

$14,600.
Tlirre are |tan»‘il ami ready for work 
by day labor fifteen streets, at jgn *•- 
tlgiated ,-oSt of $48.300. These hi ay !*• 
proceeded with as fast a* we can get 
men to carry out the work.

It. A C. Grant forwarded a petition 
signed by 60 i*»r cent of the profierty 
owners that the Worswlck pavem- nt 
be* chosen.

On motion being made that the report 
of the engineer be adopte»!. Mayor 
Mortey Tund hd had been informe l hjr 
G. H. Bryson, assistant engineer, that 

Oaaaar tail iu,
avenue Which would Have to be guard
ed against in laying asphalt pavement 
A portion of the roadway would be 
over a bog ami If ft thin layer of as
phalt were laid there might be a lia
bility of faults developing.

The engineer said lie did not antici
pate any trouble on that score. In any 
event the guarantee put up by the com
pany will be ample protection to the
city- . .

On motion of Aid. Mable, seconded 
by Aid. Sargison. the report of the en
gineer was thereupon adopted.

—Acting under instruction from the 
medical health ’Officer, the sanitary in- 
spet tor is Insisting on a rigid observ
ance of the provision* of the various 
b; Aws for the safeguarding of the 
hialth of the community. He haa re
cently Inspected the hotels of the city 
and Issued an order that the regula
tions as to sanitary arrangements must 
be- tempihAI -with, strictly.

—Seme little delay has swausd with 
iitc work* of installing the ornamental 
lights on either side of the vausewav, 
owing to the Inability of city officials 
getting Inf.-nniih'-n ns to the height a! 
which Ule trolley wire* for the street 
can are to be carried. It is hoped., 
that by the end of next week the 
standards will all be erected and th« 
trolley pole# In the centre of the «•ad- 
way xow in use removed. --------------- ~

North Ward lacrosse team will prac
tice to-morrow morning at North Ward 
park at 16 o'clock. The season opens in 
the city league Wednesday night, and 
the North Ward team, which plays 
them against the Victoria West 
twelve, will be selected early next 
week. The latter duh has twenu la
crosse players in it* ranks to kelert a 
team from, and the competition for 
place* 1* keen. With so many men 
available every man Is compelled to 
work for hi* place, all of which Is re
markably good for the game in Vic
toria, for it keep#» the men In training.

In the exhibition match between 
these tbame, the North Ward twelve 
beat Victoria West by 3 goals to J, The 
men wanted to turn out to-monytw 
morning for North Ward are. Johnson. 
Sweeney. Dakers, Noel. Kroger, Mar
tin. Brynjoffson, Humber. Blake, flar- 
gison. Pettlcrew, McGregor, McDonald, 
Mania, Joheeoe and Baker These men 
Are expected by the club managers to 
be in uniform.

kara bating tinplflVfiri hYAh^-j-

........ .......................................................................................tt>

Alberni Acreage
10 ACRES, half cleared, the balance logged over: McCoy 

lake; house 20x30 ft., two-atorey ; about three and a half
mile* front the city. Price” ?........... • • 61,050
About half cash, and the balm* t" snsage.

.no ACRffl, good lam!, chw to the tityi The üSQSLSf

property is subdivided and in aelling at $100 to $200 per
lot. Ripe for aubdi'/iding. Per acre.................... 6100

Act quickly". This will not be advertised again; it will 
be sold.

9 ACRKS on the Creamery Road ; good level lam^. SNAP.
. Per acre ............................. . v..........$55.00

orne» OMgN THia EVENING. » TO 9.30.

city in an effort to exterminate l!i«* 
calcrpIMer pest. Two work In each 
ward, and a thorough Inspection ai.d 
»,thv w ill tw done. The tA4,'P.0+y 

.4*1. Siuruut 1 litige in Ihe helghbbrhd'od 
ef th* Gwrge Jay school and that 
aN ng Dalian road has been found to 
b<i the mo*t infected with the cater 
t»t» «F*. The mixture employed In 
spraying’ Is coal tar and sulphur.

—A large and appreciative audience 
attended the second recital by Mie.s 
Cordelia Grylls at the Dallas hotel last 
evening. The programme IncliMed 
Hongs My Mother Taught Me (Dvorak). 
Berceuse iGodard), Who Is Sylvia 

’ fSchubert). Purple Pansies (Noel John- 
! son). Memory (E. R. Park). The Last 
1 Rose of Hummer (by request). The 

Kerry Dative (Molly). The third reci
tal takes place Tuesday next at 8.45.

- Court Northern Light. A. O. F.t at 
R* ta«t -meeting, held Initiation 
received several applications for mem
bership. The court is In receipt of In
formation that Bro J. P. Hancock. P 
C. R., has been "adjudged -the winner 
ofj the colonial gold medal, given by 
ih«- high court of the Order t<« the 
member of a colonial court who se
cured the largest number of new mem
bers during 1906. The court has taken 
the Initiative in inviting the courts on 
the Island to hold a demonstration 
and Foresters* fete at Duncan, hv July. 
At the naxt meeting of the court a 
smoking concert drill be held.

GET YOUR

lenms

FROM

Waitt’s
1004 Government St.

Slazenger and 
Wright & Ditson

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Oovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season- _ 
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY."
ESQUIMAUX AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

unmnuiiiiiiKWW»1wmmwmmwimmmiwwwwwwawww»

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

For Quick
20 acres, 10 of which are sit. 
uate on the water front, with 
well built residence, com
fortably ami substantially 
tnrnished ; ntithtrascs. fowl 
run» ; lx at house and boats ; 
garden tools, etc. Immediate 
occupation.

Sale

E. GRAHAM WILLIAMS
PROMIS BLOCK VICTORIA

LAST NIGHT’S PLAY “
AT BOWLING GREEN

Close Match in Fours—Pair» and 
Single Games Prove Easy 

Victories

Thenrwerc four ma tel h-h at llm bowl
ing green,' BAiei.n Ytm. Tnst-'-ntgM. the
following player* taking part with the 
following results: J Murray. Low. 
Hri.**, J A. Turner (skip) scored 10, 
beating Exham. Bt. Louis, Percy Rich- 
ard*on and W. Coleman (skip), who

In the pairs Harry Maloney and 
Robert Dunn, who scored 13 between 
them, were beaten by Robinson and W. 
Walker, who scored 21. Bannister and 
Oliphant, 21, defeated Woods and Xew-

In a single rln* match, W. Oliphant, 
sr.. defeated Woods. Tlie score was ?t 
to 1.

BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be Rendered by Fifth 
Reg* Banff In Beac*gf JHU -Fktk 

To-morrow.

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
Good wsRlivd and graded sand and gravel saves *•

26 PER CENT
Of Cement for t 'Uicrete Wirk. We Keep Them.

. ALL URDEKS I’RQAU’TLY .KILLED.
Telephone 1388. Mote the Adÿetpi. Foot of Johnson Street ,

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue
.mUMWWWtVSV

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
* Meteorological Departme*>»-M< m,—*-

Victoria, May *J8.—5'a.m.—The barometer 
U high In this vicinity and fair weather 
is hecoiqlng general Bhowers have oc
curred throughout this province, also "fn 
Northern Alberta, while in Manitoba, if 
general rain prevails. f

Forecasts. ..... ~4
For 36 hour* emllng 5 p.m. Sunday 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Ixiwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
W inti*, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature. , L

Gbeervatttms «< 8 a. at. --—T" 
Victoria—Barometer, 30.18; temperature. 

46; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles N ; rain, 
.01; weather, clear. I

New Westminster—Barometyr, '30.30 ^ 
t, mperaturv, 44. minimum^*, wind, 4 
mile* K. ; rain. .06; w .nlhviYt’loudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 42; wind, calm; rain.
,01; wrath**-' rleerBe r ke rv U lc- Baromete*1, Rsi tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 36; wind, calm ; rali| 
.<C; weather, part cloudy.

9,,, Francisco—Barometer. 30.06; tem
perature. 64: minimum. 62; wind, 4 miles 
W ■ weather, clear.

Edmonton -Bkfomet?f. “**M; tMTtftera-
t,ire 14; nlmum, 44: wind, vain); rain, 
12; weather, cloudy.

<v I n ni pi •#—Ba romëfPr: 26.W»; tempera' 
l'ure. *; minimum..*; w hid. 14 miles 8. E.;

Victoria Dally Weather.
' observations taken 6 a. m.. noon ami 5 
ip. m.. Friday": ^ »
I Temper* t «re.
j Highest ;..r;........
lowest ...... .................................................... ^

Bright auoshlne, 8 hours 48 minutes, 
j General |tatv uf weather, fair.

U is estimated that there are In Britain 
l.«wme 8.<«W1.«K*> Itoraes ov* i four .****« ‘ll

age Which could be dçawn upon for ffillt-
. irons -»

M|..<iW| . '..._................

The Fifth lifgiment band will again 
play in Keacon Hill Park, commènclhg ’ 
at 3 o’clotlu to-m*tcrow\ when the folr 
lowing choice programme will be ren
dered:—"
March—“AnniverearV* ...... Saengcr
Caprice Herolgue—'Tlie Awaking of , 

The Lion
Melody— 'Lov*: In Idleness". .Macbéth
Valse Berceuse- ‘.'Mondaine"......... B<Vke
Overture—"Rosamunde" Schubert:
Spanish Serenade—"Anita"' ........ Allen
linm.l s.'lt. lion l*ra Hal'** in

Masi hera" ................................... Verdi j
Bt herrando^"Scholle Madchi-n" .....
—......................................... \ean<l«,rvllle
March—"Peace and Prosperity ’

....................... s*...............  Haynes
"God Save the King "

UP-TO-DATE
METHODS

A |H*rfect modern system of eye 
examination, a complete equip
ment of the peweât and most 
precise Instruments which mod
ern science can produce, careful 
personal attention given the 
grinding and fitting of lenses.

Thfcw things account for the 
remarkable comfort and visual 
ease which people obtain from 
my glaaâC*.

Ask some of my satisfied pa-
tfdtts. -rr~rrr ~?r ""

CONSULTATION FREE

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician, 

130 Qorernmenl Street. 
TeL I860.

tor Bar,, appointed under re- [ 
cent legislation to inspect all steam 
and electric tramways operating in (he..... 
province, lr paying hi* first visit of in
spection t<> Victoria, to observe the op
eration of the B. C. iDtectrlc Hallway j 
Company's line# here ,

Facts Worthy of 
Investigation

FORT STREET. CLOSE IN 
An ImjMisIng 8-rt>omed ho mu* on 
a corner lot. AH modern im
provements. Including a hot wa
ter heating ixppafittu* OmnL, 
auto shed or stable at rear. Easy 
terms. Price $6.600.

TWO BLOCKfl FROM CAR 
stands a fine house of ll r»jom*. 
conservatory and air modern 
improvements, commanding one 
of the rung lest vlvwgin the city’ 
House has a good basement and 
is esceptlotmlly well built, and 
stands on two beàutlful tot^. 
with nloe lawns and shrubs and 
full bearing fruit tree*. Eâ*y 

...

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.

.. Yates St.

HOME
BUILDERS!
Grates--

All Kind». Maw. We have a , 
nuiub. r of comhlnatlone. Yea 
w.-ect *ratee tor your

Mantels—
Rplendld stock of English
oak Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and finished. All latest 
designs.

Tiles—
The front of the fceârth should 
be tiled with good quality * 
tilts that don't track or 
break. AH "colore and shades. 
Best only fu stock.

Raymond & Son
Agents.

613 PANDOSA ST.
Phone» : 272; Residence .'176.

------ -----------------r-

. READ THE TIMES!
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“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Voonia Tea lia* a world wide reputation for its excellence of 
flavor and strength. Voonia Tea will satisfy thr-most exacting 
and discriminating tea .Irinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half, 
pound lead sealed packets and 5 pound lead lined boxes. Ask 

your grocer for it.

R. R. RITHET 8 CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETARLES
NAVEL ORANGES, per do*.................
bananas. per doe ..................................
PINEAPPLES, each .. .........................
CHERRIES, white and black, f r lb 
STRING DEANS, , 16
GREEN PEAS, 3 It*, for ......................
NKW POTATOES, « Ibe for,.......
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per 16.................
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each....... ..
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, lb.

..40c 

..35c 
, .35c 
..30c

i:»
26c

.25c 
, .15c

Fresh Strawberries

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

* PHONE 111. '

PREPARATIONS > 
FOR ROSE SHOW

COMPLETE PRIZE LIST
AS JUST CbMPILED

Special Prise for Novices Offered 
by President of Horticultural 

Association

The rosea are Just com In* In bloom, 
but It will be »ome week* before they 
are at their best. The annual rose 
show Will be held on Friday, June 
24th, when It 1» expected that the 
Hr*1 display that has ever been made

CANADA’S WHEAT 
‘ i PRODUCTION GROWS

■-S

Now Stand Fifth Among Nation* 
of World—Statistics Show 

Large Increase

Otta*va, May 28.—According to a 
statement issued by the census and 
statistic* branch of the department of 
agriculture, Canada now holds fifth 
place among the wheat producing na
tion* of the world. In the past two 
years tills country has moved up five 
places, as she ranked tenth as recently 
a* 1908.

Canada's total wheat production in 
1808 is given as 166,744,MU) bushels, as 
compared with 112,434.000 bushels the 
previous year. Last year the wheat

b®re will be on exhibition. A feature j Russia 
of the exhibition will be a special no- 
vice class, for which prises have been 
offered by H. R. Beaven for the pur
pose of getting young growers inter
ested.^ It will be for the best gollec- 
tlon of six varieties, one bloom each. 
showp singly and named, and open to 
Bity growers tfho have never before 
won a prise for six or nv>re varieties 
at any of the Horticultural Society's 
shows; The prise* of six and fotir 
dollars for first and second, respective
ly, are rather attractive and should 
result in securing a large number of 
entries. The following H thé Complete 
prise fist:

Hybrid Tea. white. 3 blooms, 1 var
iety, named.

Hybrid Tea, salmon, 3 blooms, i var
iety, named.

Hybrid Tea, 
lety. named.

production, ^by countries, 

Country

was as fol-

N
Bushels. 

786,472.363 
. 713,286.823 

361.050.580 
353,582.377 
166.744. 
I557i|.2le

flesh, I blooms, 1 vsr-

A Cheap Watch is Dear 
at Any Price

I* is for this reason that we specialise in our Watch De
partment. We earry makes of repute, whose very name is a 

-guarantee of satisfaction. We take the liberty of impressing 
this mention upon you very earnestly, and trust you will con
sult us when making your next watch purchase.

" "Redfern & Sons

Hybrid Tea. red. 3 blooms. 1 variety, 
named .....- ..............™ '

Hybrid fea. yellow, 3 blooms. 1 var
iety. named

Tea, white. 3 blooms, 1 variety, naro-

Unlted States .

Saltish India ..

TtaTy .. .. j........... I' - 7m
Spain............................................. 1«.:,U.W
Germany .. ................................. 13S.tW,J77
Argentina.................................. t*! '
Hungary .. —.............. 125.2»3,2S7
Australia .. .. .."........................ 82.128.114
Great Britain and Ireland.. 67.525,212

In 1906 the order of precedence in re
spect of . production was as follows: . 
United States. Russia, France. British ' 
India. Hungary. Argentina. Italy, Ger
many, Canada and, Australia.

SCORE BALLINGER
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Attorney» for Pinehot and. Glavis 
Submit Argument in U. 8. 

Congressional Inquiry

WW GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

.ap--l»««l»»SIA«A«a*MMI««>a.................«aaaaaa»aaaa«Aa..11Ylmni

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY-HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON’S GASOLINE ENGINES

PEL TER GOAL OIL ENGINES__

ETC., ETC., BTC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
............. ............................. .....................................................iTvitvnvnvnntft

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These blocks are just what they are termed, S >

“SELF LOCKING”
- Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight ean be 

liftçd and lqftfeed at any height without a turn or hitch, and ran 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops. Painters. Linemen. Far
mers, llay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Tes, pink, s blooms, 1 variety, named. 
Tea^ yellow, j blooms. 1

T<*. flesh, 1 blooms. 1 variety, nam-

Tea copper, « bloom». 1 variety, 
named.

Tea, red. 8 bloom*. I variety, named, 
Collection of Ropes, g varieties. 1 

bloom each, shown «wlngly, named, open 
to grower* who have never won a 
prix* in a clas* for 6 or more variettea 
at any of the society'* shows (Prise 
donated by H R. Beaven.)

Collection of Rose*, introduced after 
the year 1904. 3 varieties, l bloom each, 
shown singly, named; let prise pre
sented by the Lansdowne Floral Oar- 
Mno hM f ***** roee bushes; 2nd.

Best Bloom In Show (Hybrid Per
petual). amateurs Bronx* medal 

Best Bloom In* Show (Hybrid Tea) 
amateurs. Bronx* medal. ,
Jnp*1 Bïïwiw, |n dhow rréïT^Tnileurs. 
Bronx* medaL

The following are the rules govern 
ing the exhibition

1. All object* for competition mu*t 
*hrmUrt* at ,ea81 twô da>e before the

2. Cards corresponding with the en 
trie* will be fumi*hed on the morning 
of the show by the secretary

3. Exhibitor* will be responsible for 
the proper placing of these card*, and 
they are requested to satisfy them
selves that the card* correctly describe 
the objects exhibited.

L Object» for competition will be 
received on the morning of the ahbw 
up to 1 p m.. at' which hour the door 
will be closed.

5. All specimens (except those for 
arrangement only) must he grown by 
the exhibitor. Any prise obtained con 
trary to this regulation will be for
feited. and the exhibitor excluded from 
future shows.

6. Exhibitors not being members will 
be charged 10 cents for each entiy and 
will have to pay for their admission to 
the show.

7. Exhibits must not be removed 
until after 10 o’clock on the evening of 
the show, and all exhibits must be
ciewrtMf xwây~6y ntwrrtri mo-rercmffr
day.

n. The director* will appoint çom 
petent Judges, whose decision shall be 
final.

9. Entry forms may be 
from the secretary.

10. Trade exhibits will he received If 
(•par* permits, entries to be in at least 
on* week before t6e show Ariv fur
ther information can be obtained from 
James A. Bland, secretary. 1049 Rich 
mond avenue.

The prise* offered are . —In class 
<6 and 33 for first and second ; In class 

35 and 32.50:. In classes I to 6 and 8 
to 10. 33 and 32: In class 39. 36 and 34. 
and In all the other classes, 31 and 50c 
in each.

Washington, a <\, May 28-A keen 
and critical analysis of BecretarV ’ of 
the Interior Ballinger, whom he char
acterised as “irresolute," "shifty" and 
"unethjcal," a public officer tried and 
found wanting, was the summing up of 
his case by Attorney Brandels, counsel 
for Louis R. Ü la via, before the Ballinger 
investigating commit** yesterday 

Brandei* dealt in facts, marshalled 
chronologically. He described the Cun
ningham claims, declaring they show
ed Ballinger unfit for public office. He 
declared that one of the main essentials 
in an adequate aecertary of the inter
ior. is resoluteness to reeiwl aggression, 
insiduou* or OtherWlâe. He declared 
thgt Ballinger exhibited a Jack of this 
quality.

The attorney paid a high tribute to 
the seal of Glavis and ^Stenographer j 
Frederick M. Kerby, who made public

.Lha-dataWWthé- formhng of the Lawler j 
memorandum.

Brandels declared thgt Glavis and 
Kerby did their duty to the American 
people and were not traitors Brandels 
declared the Investigation was not only
a struggle for conservation^ but Wflg

a struggle for derrvx racy. He de
clared the cause if Glavis Is the cause 
of the common people.

"Some of the harpies, waiting to 
pounce." was Brandels' description of 
the Morgan-Guggenheim syndicate, and 
the Influential "senator makers." such 
as Charles W Hweéney. C. J. Smith 
and others Interested in the Alaska 
coal lands.

Regarding Ballinger's" protestations 
that he had had nothing to do with the 
coal cases since becoming seoretsur. 
Brandels declared "Ballinger knew all. 
an<j. In effect, did all."

In summing up before the committee. 
Attorney Phipps, for Plnchot. bitterly 
arraigned Ballinger

'He Is the kind of friend from whom 
the president ought mercifully to be 
delivered," he said. "Ballinger has 
proved unfaithful to tin* public whose 
property hef endangered, and to the 
president, whom he deceived."

be DOUBLE SEMI-READY

The Big Montreal House Are Now En
larging Their ShofNL

obtained

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins In' the city.
Any of the above ^oods mads to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An ini pection will convince you.

ft

PHONEm
Jeune & Bro.

Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

U. 8. MINISTER TO MOROCCO.

F. W. Csrpsntvr, Who Has Reslened 
Post of Secretary to President 

'Taft, Is Nominated.

Wa»hln*tnn, DC. May 27 -Frederick 
W Carpenter, secretary to President 
Taft, resigned his position vnnirrHs ■- 
and was '‘nominated ffilhlster 16 tlo- 
rocco. It was announced that Carpen
ter’s health is in danger of breaking 
down from over work.

Following ^ the resignation of Car
penter official denial was given from 
the WhUe House that the withdrawal 
of Carpenter was in any manner the 
result of a statement made by Repre
sentative Tawney that Carpenter had 
given him certain Information regard
ing Taft:* southern trip.

Tawney had scored^seuthern hospi
tality. declaring that while In th* south 
Taft jvas charged for his board- He 

I said that Secretary Carpenter had given 
! nim a list of names of Southern Con
gressmen whom Taft had entertained.

Five years ago the Semi-ready Tail
oring house took possession 
present factory premises. They planned 
and butlthhese with the Idea that they 
would have 'afforded sufficient room for 
ten years' growth. But the I 
has grown wonderfully and beyond 
their expectations.

Last week President C. H. Nelson 
turned the first sod and broke ground 
for another five-story addition to the 

Semi-ready Com
pany estimate will nearly double 'their 
capacity or at least give them k ca
pacity output of 32,000.000 a year.

The new annex will be completed and 
. iready for occupation In August. As 

the Managing Director, Charles P. 
Creamer, observed to a reporter, "We 
have only bëgun to cover Canada. For 

long time we sold only In the cities 
and by-towns. When we decided to. 
open accounts In 600 of the smaller 
towns we found that we had already 
reached our càpactty and, trad* was 
increasing with a (l our customers, so 
that we have actually been compelled 
to expand.. Yes. I believe, our adver
tising has been a factor in. our growth, 
but we modestly ckslRUJUtt we produce 
an article which must ultimately win a 
universal verdict by reason of its many 
advantages."

The Selm-ready lias taken a pre 
nf«r place among the larger Industries 
of Montreal. There is nc other busl- 

ie«s where so many skilled mechanics 
are employed. When the new addition 

finished there will be accommoda
tion for nearly 1,000 expert taUors, god 
already the labor market is being 
scoured for men who have the required 
training for hlfh-cttM work.

Special Line'of 
Blouses " 
at $1.75.

See Centre 
Window

-THE FASHION CK.VTItk"

Golfers 
in Different 

Colors 
at Special

Pi ices

ALL LINEN COL
LARS, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery, 
with bows in front. 
Regular price $1.50.

, Week-end1 price, 50^

SAME AS AMOVE, only 
trimmed with small 
je]t buttons. Regular 
price $1.50. Week
end price....... . ,5<V

ional
BARGAINS

— IN—

NECKWEAR

LINEN COLORED 
COLLARS, trimmed 
with extra line Mal
tese lace. Reg. price 
$ 1.25 Week-end 
price ......... 50^

'OTHER COLLARS, in 
fancy lawn, pink, 
whit e, blue and 
mauve, trimmed with 
tine lace, some with ja- ■ 
bots and some with 
bow fronts. Regular 
price 75e to $1.25. 
Week-end price. .50^

VARIED ASSORTMENT OP COLLARS, including Ascot Stocks, some all 
white, black and whit*-, and fancy. Regularly selling at 50c Week-end 
Priee........................................ •••..........._•■••• ............. <................. . . 25?

FANCY LACE COLLARS, also EMBROIDERED COLLARS, regularly soli
ng at 35c and 50c. Week-end price........................................................‘ 25^

New Arrivals in 
Office Furniture

Including Roll Top Desks, flat Top Desks, Type
writer Desks and Office Tables, All Priced Very 
Moderately. See our samples to-day. We are 
also showing Gunn Sectional Bookcases and a 
fine line of House and Ladies’ Desks, Music Cab
inets and Parlor Cabinets.___v

Roll Top Desk
Golden elfri,finely finish e3i~ 
High roll, neatly fitted with 
drawers and pigeon holes. 
Single pedestal, eontaining 2 
small and one large drawer, 
fitted for books, (hie exten
sion slide, large drawer with 
separate lock below, writing 
bed.

CASH PRICE $18.45 
Other Roll Top Desks in gol
den and Early English Oak 

to choose from.

Flat Top Desk.....
Solid Golden Oak Desk, high
ly finished. Top measures 30 
x4S. Two pedestals, with 
two extension slides, 6 draw
er* arid one large book- draw
er. A real bargain at

CASH PRICE 949.80 

Other designs in stock.

Typewriter Desk
Solid Golden Oak Desk, of 
highest grade of manufae- 
ftire. Top 30x36. with ped- 
estai on one side, eontaining 
•4 drawer* and one extension 
slide with patent loeks. Re. 
movable typewriter bed with 
loek.

CASH PRICE 824.30

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

Civic Notice

* ,----- . i, «ridb,
* 1 <*■ Seale •—<

«Mb.Os.SMOc.Wn

Advertise in the Times

As In many garrison town* In France, 
it 1* the custom at Caimrs to give the 
poor the remains of the soldiers' meals. 
Th* cook of th* 7th Regiment has Juat 
been punished by the colonel for serving 
th* hungry folk with soup In dirty re-

ARM Y COMMANDER GOES NORTH.

EVERY ONE IS TALKING x|

PORT ALBERN1
ME COMING PACIFIC PORT 

liND RAILWAY CENTRE.

leattle. Wash., May Î8.—Brlgadl^r- 
neral Marion H. Mhus. . oiqmam1*r 
the jdepartment of the Columbia, is 

on his way to Alaska on the steamer 
Dolphin. He will.male* the Trip from 
Fairbanks to Valdes over the trail—the 
must dangerous In Alaska- with only 
one guide as an escort. Friends have 
attempted to persuade him to abandon 
that part of the trip. I?ut he refused. 
He will land at SkugW'y, taking the 
railroad to White Horee and bott- tg 
Falrt ank*. He expect* to reach Seattle 
on hi» return July 15th.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City w»n *
Revision of the Municipality, of 
City of Victoria, will be held In tha 
Council Chamber. City Hall, Victoria. 
B. C.. on Tuesday, the 21at day ot 
June. I»t0, at 10 o’clock a. m., for- the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the As- 
aeaaor. and for revising and correcting 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR, 
a M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C..
làay 19th, lino.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable :

L To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete on the west'.side of Douglas 
street from th* northerly boundary of Lot 
8. Block T. Work Estate, northerly to the 

•
2 To light Yates street from Doagtas 

street to Btenchard avenue by means of 
electric light posts bearing Branch llghuf 
also to construct the necessary conduits* 
tor cavrylng all wires underground, v

3. To construct permanent sidewalk* on 
both sides of Duchess, between Fort street 
and Leighton road.

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
with curb, gutter and boulevard (Including 
maintenance) on the west side of Rich
mond avenue from Oak Bay avenue south
erly to the north fine of Lot 6, Peter’s 
Sub-division, Section 6V.

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of
concrete oh the north side of Volllmum 
street from Vancouver street to Cook 
Street. wUh c.urbB. Kutters and bouleyatOx. 
including maintenance. - * r

And that each and all of said ' works 
shall b** carried out In accordance with 
tli« provision* of the "Local improvement 
General By-Law" and amendments there
to, and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provisions of section 4 
of wild by-law. upon each and even* of 
said work* of local Improvement, - giving 
statement* allowing the amounts e*(lm,*t- 
ed to be chargeable in each case against 
the various portions of real property to 

'the said v 6 nd '.i* 
reports of the City Engineer and City As

sessor as aforesaid having been adopted
by th.' council :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
saWT reports are open for Insp -ction at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hal). 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 

tn be assessed for »eoh li 
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. 1» presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the £ate of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of th» coat of such improvement 
as the council may by by-law In that bc- 
half>rbgulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B C., May
28th. 19V):

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old oneg. In tlio 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire- Limit* have re- 
< • ntl.v been extended, and that a eppy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLKR. C.M.C, 

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.»
May 6th. 1910.

COURT OF REVIS101

Arc Light 
Equipment

Tenders will be received up to Mon
day. June Uth. et 4 p. m.. for the sup
ply of plant, ConaiathtiTof lamp trans
formers. switchboard, and eo. Sus pur.t 
speelAruliona, which can be seen 
office of the under!

,1. r. ,hull he »t

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVI 
the first sitting of the Annual <
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while the audit of hid account* may 
not be Btrlnscnt, Parliament by vari
ous tactful provisions Impresses upon 
him a sfnse that what he, receives la 

itot by regal

SPECIAL AGENT».
Special English representstlv*. ' 

Clougher. *0 Outer Tempi#. I
•^ÏiaMCastmi Oaaadlae representative. 

E. J. Guy. « Canada Life Eitildlag.
T r°0tgELUNO AGENTE 

Tbs DAILY TIME» Is on sale at the fal
lowing places la Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Goeern- 
ment and Bastion.

Gough ■ Cigar Store. Douglas SL 
Emery's Cigar StaaA m Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. «
Victoria Beck A Stationery Co.. 1111 Gov't 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 11T Government St. 
■Ink Ctgnr Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eequlmnlt ronA 
W. Wllby. in* Douglas St. |
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonl* West Post Offloe.
T. Bedding. CralgOower Rd.. Victoria W. 
i. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beeumont P. O.
Old Poet OfBce Cigar Store. 1124 OoVt ft 
H. Sohroeder. Measles and. Michigan Sts 
Willisti News Stand. Ml Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
P. W. Fawcett. King's Rond and Douglas 
Mm Marshall. Gorge Motel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Enel End Grocery, cor.

• nul and Oak Bay AvA 
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. ‘J. Chat a. Stanley Arc. and Cadhoro

y UR«r. Palace Ctgnr Store. Gov't St. 
ft. W. Butler's New» Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St 
Heme Grocery, cor. Mcnstce and Niagara. 
The TIMES Is also on sale at Urn follow

ing places:
Btr. Charmer.
Btr. Princess Royal.
»tr. Yilnssss Victoria 
Btr. Princess Charlotte.
BAN. Traîna i ’
V. A S. Traîne.
C. P. R. Tratna 
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight 
Seattle—Acme News Co., cor. tad and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to
Poet OMoe. _______

*v; Jt-t.-f. Ifswa Agency. EXhtofOon 
Grounds.

Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 1121ft Tklrd Are. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman C*>1# A Co.. Mi 

T Granville Street.
/ Hotel Vancouver.

Glew Weetmtaatar-Thoa. Tofik up tar.....
White Horse. T. T.-Bennett Neons Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little 
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co., 141 

Sixth Street.
Bowman News Ce.

Ban Jose—P. L Crago.

THE CROWN AND THE PEOPLE

Up tp the time of the Stuarts the 
Kings of Great Britain personally exer
cised drastic and direct methods of 
raising revenue for their own use and 
the purposes of state. The relations of 
the first James of England with his 
banker, “Jingling Geôrdie.” a» out
lined by Sir Walter Bcott In one of his 
most Interesting novels may not have 
Been portrayed with strict historical ac
curacy, but the picture drawn by the 
novelist was In the main true to the 
Ufa. A contemporary baa seen fit to 
question the accuracy of a statement 
published In the Montreal Herald, and 
copied I» the Times, to the effect that 
some of the British kings of Conner 
times were virtually vassals of Prince, 
although the subjects of the monarch# 
in question never bowed the knee In 
allegiance to a foreign power. Yet 
there can be no question. In. the HftTfit 
oast by the best historical authorities. 
Ml at net only kings upon the throne, 
but pretenders to the throne, courtiers 
hi the palaces and generals in the field 
were in the pay of France. But those 
were sordid times, a study of history 
la the best possible answer to the fore
bodings and wallings of the pessimists 
who moan that the shadow is moving 
backward on the face of the dial and 
that the glory of England has departed.

In any case in process of time Great 
Britain became a “limited monarchy.” 
The people through Parliament made 

i provision fdr the maintenance Of the 
Kind, and Parliament discharges its 
duty with compete regard to the dig
nity of the royal ofllce. In discharging 
this duty the House of Commons calls 
for details and pries Into the private 
affairs of the royal family with a dili
gence which would probably be resent
ed by many a choleric subject of His 
Majesty. A writer in the Boston Tran
script who has evidently searched 

, deeply into the matter for the benefit- 
of hie readers, and to remove their 
misapprehensions, which are not a few. 
•ays one of the first debate* of Parlia
ment on the demies of the Crown is to 
make provisions for the support of the 

• sovereign succeeding, his immediate 
family, hie court, “state and dignity.” 
The sums so appropriated and those al1- 
ioted from the e* is Un* fund# c.un*titul*, 
the civil list from Which the king may 
draw his salary, pay the expenses of 
hie ocurt and make disbursements in 
accordance with the requirements of 

Jihe law. A certain measure 
tlun M granted him by the 
of a toed amount unappropriated.

~ bmraty i
right.

The process of establishing a alvll 
list for a reign Is deliberate. Queen 
Victoria died January 22nd, 1*01. but 
it was not m.tll the June following that 
Parliament enacted the civil list for 
King Edward VII. a reign. Nearly two 
months after Queen Victoria's death 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer moved 
the appointment of a select committee 
consisting of twenty-one members to 
consider the subject. This committee 
sat in private. Investigated the heredt 
tary revenues, called for all papers 
necessary to a full understanding of 
the subject, including documents which 
were «then in the possession of King 
Edward, and made their report In Par 
(lament. The project they submitted 
for a law was before the Commons 
moat two months before both Houses 
took the action required to place the 
sums agree* upon at the disposal ef 
the Crown. Presumably the saipe 
course will be followed with King 
George; but as there>*re various her
editary revenues paid wholly or In part 
to royalty he may well possess hi* soul 
I» patience awaiting thf establishment 
of thè civil list for his retgn.

The civil list granted to King. Edward 
VU., wthch will probably be closely 
followed for hi* eon, had; exclusive of 
hereditary revenues, a total of about 
£470.00*. or 12.360.000, pqf annum. 
Hereditary revenues are alloted In 
part. Parliament thereby exercising Its 
control over them, but are so ar
ranged that there Is practically no 
tape* in the annual payments to their 
benefleariee. From the main sura of 
£470.000 directly appropriated by Par
liament £110,000 went to the privy 
purse of the King and Queen. £136,000 
were devoted to the salaries of the 
royal household, and retiring allow
ances for pension# of Its members- 
properly this item might be pdt under 
the head of court expenses. Household 
expenses—that Is. for food, furnishings, 
etc.—called for £1*1000; £20.000 provided 
for public works connected with the 

►court There was likewise a grant of 
£12,000 for alms and bounty, while 
£6.000 was placed at the discretion of 
the King as unappropriated. In addi 
tlon to this sum £470.000, annuities 
amounting to £30.600 were granted to 
the Prices and Princess of Wales, now 
King George and Queen Mary There 
were liberal provision» made for King 
Edward's threê daughters and Queen 
Alexandra, who now becomes the re 
ctptelir sr w imtrafty of
able to her in the event of her surviv
ing King Edward. The surviving chil
dren of Victoria are also beneficiaries 
of the âvil list, the Duke of Connaugkt 
leading with an annuity of £26.000. First 
and rapt, taking into consideration tba j- ! 
revenue that the heir apparent receives 
from the Duchy of Com wait. It would 
appear that the cost at British royalty 
on the present scale of appropriations 
IsTdlrsctly or indirectly, from the pub
lic purse about 14,000.000 a year.

TWO BOLD YOUNG NAVIGATORS.

The stirtt of adventure Is not dead. 
R survives In the Anglo-Saxon.* al
though Captain Cook has long, maalr
dered In the grave and Captain J. C. 
Voss has given up cruises of daring 
and Is busy hunting the fur seal, per
haps for the last time, seeing that life 
nations are reported to be striving to 
reach an agreement which will put the 
pelagic hunters of "this coast perman
ently out of business. Two young 
men of Bath Beach. In the state of 
Maine, have built a boat ailth thelrj 
own hands, in which they purpose 
making a tour of the world. The first 
leg of the hasardous trip has been coy* 
ered already The nineteen-year-olds 
have arrived In New York in* their 
thirty-five foot craft. Usually a short 
experience at sea dampens the ardor ! 
of the schoolboy voyageur. It haa ndt 
done so in this case. The crew of the 
Julia and Mary la a^thtrst for further 
adventure. It was "victualling-up’* 
when last reported, and ,1s probably 
now on Its way to the South Reas. It 
Intends to round the Horn—the dread 
of many a skipper Ih a full-grown ship 
—run up this coast as far as Victoria, 
calling at various places on the way 
for gasoline and the necessaries of I 
life, and then head for the open Pacific i 
Ocean. The itinerary of the bold cap- f 
tain and crew of the Julia and Mary | 
Includes japan. Hongkong. Singapore, j 
and Manilla. From the last named Is- ) 
lands » swing will be made down to the j 
southern continent of Australia. From ! 
the great Commonwealth the nose of1 
the boat will be headed for the east, 
coast of Africa. Then Good Hope will 
be rounded, and. If all goes well, all the 
principal points of interest In Asia and 
Europe will be taken In.

The scheme of the Ms Is a bold one, 
W# do not say It will tes “nipped In the 
bud." But we do surmise that if the 
Julia and Mary reaches Victoria. B. C., 
her owner» and navigators will be con
tent to lay her up here and retire upon 
their reputation. 4

TWO EXAMPLES OF HUMAN 
FOLLY.

Those two extremes in method of 
getting from one p\ace to another, sub
marine and aerial navigation, arc very 
hasardous pastimes, pleasures or buel- 
neasef to human beings. Man is a very 
Ingenious creature, and he is still will
ing to take long chances In hie eager 
desire to accomplish ends; but the law 
of gravitation 1r perpetually Tn force 
end la an exceedingly difficult statute 
to set aside. As long as we confined our 
efforts to combatting the elements we 
met with a fair measure of success, 
but when we ascend Into the air or go 
down Into the deeps, a very alight dis
arrangement Of our mechanical appar
atus means disaster. We have In the 
past accomplished" very useful results by 
limiting our methods of transportation 
to the surface of the earth, solid and 
fluid; but apparently these results are 
not sufficient for the gratification of 
our Inordinate ambition. Wf must 
needs ascend into the air and descend 
into the water». Tbs motive tehlnd 
this matter of aerial and submarine 
navigation Is not benign, beneficent, or 
even useful. Its purpose Is the dis
covery of new and improved methods of 
waging war upon our fellowmen. The 
submarine vessel Is purely destructive 
in Us design. If a flying machine has 
been designed for any other prac
tical purpose, we have yet to h*#r of 
it. The representative men of leading 
nations are periodically moved to talk 
about leagues of peace. They even 
discountenance certain prkotices as 
barbarous in case of war. Yet they en
courage expérimenta, which are frank
ly undertaken to the end that whole 
cities containing millions of people may 
be blown up by dropping explosives 
from the skies or ships shattered and 
Instantly sunk by invisible agencies 
from below. Man is evidently an In
consistent as well as a laughing and * 
crying animat Why not make Inter
national regulations prohibiting the 
construction of submarine war vessels 
In time of peace and their use In time 
of war? And why not deal in a similar 
manner with aerial machines. Men 
are already engaged in a sufficient 
number of extra hasardous occupa
tions. There t* no vital neeewlty tor 
tddeig to tiie number.

The Colonist thinks “Dick" should 
have been Included Iq our eulogy of 
“BHr and “Dan.1' We honestly did
not know that “Dick” was in tits gart-

| per* hip. v . ‘.......

In time of peace prepare for war.” 
the saying goes. The work of prepar
ation Involves the sacrifice of almost 
as many lives on a test of the finished 
product. Judging from the experience 
of nations with aubmayns fleets.

The Prince Rupert Evening Empire 
“takes the opportunity of grasping the 
hand of the Victoria Evening Times In 
hearty congratulation upon the com
pletion of wlre.less communication be
tween npythern and anniharn. 
Columbia.” Verily “the world do 
move" Who would have thought a 
lew years ago that açrlai telegraphic 
mesftiges would be flying between 
points eight hundred miles apart? We 
thank our_ contemporary In^the prom
ising metropolis of the rforth for ~ Its 
courtesy, and trust, there atay ever be 

Vi^e best of feeling between the cltlsene 
of the old capital of British Columbia 
and the newest and most rapidly grow
ing city of the whele world. And may 
the relations established be mutually 
beneficial.

BLACKMAIL BY LAW'

How Newspapers Are Victimised in 
Libel Actions.—Lord Mersey's 

Protest,

Lord Mersey (formerly Sir John Big- 
ham, president of the divorce court) 
made some interesting statements on 
tl*e used for reform In the lew of libel 
(particularly as affecting newspapers) 
At the annual dinner ln London of the 
Newspaper Society, t"-—- '

In proposing the toast of the society, 
he said Mr. Labouchere, as a result of 
the various bad swindles which he ex
posed. was the victim of end Ins* libel 
actions, which never should have been 
brought against him. and he had ofum 
spoken to him (Lord Mersey) as to the 
pcsslMflty of putting a check to libel 
act Iona which were really nothing more 
than systematised blackmail.

I know.'* said Lord Mersey, “what 
Juries are, and perhaps you do. too 
They are unstable—Slaughter)—liable 
to be talked over by counsel, and they 
do r«varsities, and the consequence is 
a great deal* of injustice Is frequently 
done by Juries, but never by Judges, 
(t a ugh ter.) The impecunious black
mailer. the man who haa been properly 
denounced ln the press. Is a person 
who can afford to take hi* chance of 
getting a verdict from such a tribunal 
He has nothing to lose.

“Something ought to be done. \ thliÿc. 
I»» such a case, to prevent the Impecun
ious blackmailer from bringing Into 
court as a defendant a newspaper, or 
the ’pro*rk tors of a newspaper, who 
have only done their duty in bringing 
to ‘he notice of.jhe public the conduct 
of tn« plaintiff.

“It 1* very difficult to say what 
should be done, but I cannot help 
thinking that If upon proper material 
brought to the notice of the Judge at 
tha commencement of an action of the 
•kind I have mentioned a case can be 
made out for ordering such a plaintiff 
to find some security for the costa of 
the action he I* beginning. It w6uld be 
a very good thing.

"I am Quite sure. newspapers, have experience’* the hardship , have 
mentioned. When they fight their 
case, having written nothing they wee» 
not entitled to write, they either win 
their case, and get an order for costs 
which are never paid, or the matter 
comes before some foolish, sympa
thetic Jury, and possibly the defen
dants are even cast in damages, and 
it they are once cast hi damages, such 
is the respect of the court of appeal 
for Juries. that- it is very difficult 
deed to get the to Intérfer* with
what tlje Jury has done. » J

“Among the, dbje* u still demanding 
the attention of this society are those 
of protecting 11* trade, and seeing , If 
It is not possible to Amend the law* in 
the particulars to » whlçh I have ra- 
ferred."

Leader in the Blouse-
.oo HRegular Values $3.60

Monday for .......
. _ V . ■ !

The value* we are offering Monday in Blouses will meet the wishes of all économiste. They are in mull*, lawns, pique ; in fancy, 
plain and tailored styles. For instance, a very pretty pique tailored, in stripes and polka dot, jet buttons and fancy embroi
dered collar. Another very dainty style is that of a very fine Pexsian lawn, fancy embroidered front. Dutch collar, cuff* at
tached. These arre only two out of about 60. Owing to their being slightly soiled we have decided to place them on sale Mon
day at Sl-OO. Regular values are up to *3.50. •

SIX GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

•h CHILDREN’S PINAFORES 
1 Regular 50c and 75c, Monday, 25c

CHILDREN'S PINAFORES at half and one-third their 
' regular price will be one of the main featurea of our white- 
near neetion Monday. Then»; are made of good strong, 

; serviceable, heavy print and gingham* ; nicely trimmed 
with white soutache braid. Sizes range from 2 to 14 years. 
Regular price 50e and 75c. Monday..................... ...25*1

Men's Heavy Working Boots, Monday 
$1.65, Worth at Least $2.50 ^

*1.65 is a, very small price indeed to i>ay for a good strong 
Working Root. Yet on Monday we are offering you ex
ceptional value at this price.' They are made of fitld qual
ity grained leather with atout double sole. Others made 
el box calf. These are first rate bargain* at *2.50 Bar
gains extraordinary at.  ............................. SI.65

To-day You Can Select 
a Stylishly Trimmed Hat 
for Street Wear at Ex
actly Half Price. Reg. 
$12.50, Now - - $5
If you once set eyes upon these beautiful hate, you would not hesitate a mo

ment in purchasing one. They are really exceptional value at the regu
lar price, but. of course, the season ia rapidly passing along, so we have 
decided to make a special clearance of them to-day. These include some 
of the very smartest effects of the season, very daintily trimmed with rib- 
bons,; silk and feathers—in fact, there is a hat to suit every face in the 
Hjsortment, and are such a* will gain favor with the most discriminating
*âmTè1weUng. RrguUti TCiKÿ::: ;:r: . :... :r:f»AS-

A Clearance of Odd Lines of Corsets, Values 
From $4 to $6 to Clear at $2.50

Our reason for making such a reduction ,in simply toVerv seldom indeed do vou hear of such remarkably good bargains as these. Our reason fc
«dew out all the odd lines. There willhe found 1). & A, styles S99. made of best quality aat.n bro.-a.le medium high bus deep 
bin and front, with and without supporter*. Style 313 ia a medium long corset, made from very 1-ght weight quality silk bro- 

" 3P wi.lt four strong elastic supporters. Also style 316 made of light weight adk. low bust, long hip. with tour strong «,£
fiurtem. The prices of these three styles was *6.00. *4.00 and *5.75. Monday .................................................................... -

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Mercerized Suiting on Sale Monday, 
Regular 35c, for 25c

A splendid assortment of' mercerized suitings, repps, poplins, 
serges slid double warp suitings go on sale Monday at 
small purse prices. These are exeeptional value, and can 
be Bad in shades of H*vyv butcher, sky.. Emk, t*u, SB&, 
green, cream and white. For wash suits this is nmmr- 
passed: the widths being 31 in. Regularly sold at Joe,

1 11 SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS. -

Display of Ladies’ Neckwear at 25c
The centre aisle of this store is certainly allowing aome very 

handsome NECKWEAR, and what is moat surprising is 
tjie extreme moderation of price*. Dutch collars and ■ ja
bots are the predominating style, and these we are show
ing in endless array, also a very wide variety of new and 

" ' ëxelüslveTdcas. mostly made of extra fine Washing Lawn 
embroidered and trimmed with Valenciennes lace and in- 
aertions. These are about the best values we have offered. 
Every table has something different, and at ...............25<

LADIES’ KID GLOVES ÀT $1.00 A PAIR

Iis4yims*4*

Our Stove and Range Department Stocked With the Best.
It Will Savfe You Money

«ÏÏ "h “ ,.d .. pr«,„ ih., Z. right. i. ..J l.t ... *»w .... h„„ ... y-

tell,per as well as N our money. .. . ,

TIIK CHAMPION INTERCHANGEABLE OAS RANGE—This range meets with the requirement* of those wishing:a gas and coat 
.Jwmid range combined. It can be changed instantly from one to.thf other-just the lUd for summer use. IV.ces on sppl.-

cation. » - , , . ,
«ne i ni AN STEEL RANGE is the latest word in range construction. It is made of malleable non-breakahle steel, no oits 

or puny JSl ® .tat it is impossible for it to go to piece, 1, is the best cooker and baker on the market, uses less fm^and
last, a lifetime. Priced from *67.50 to........................... ................. ................................ *................. .............. .............................* '

FOR PICNICS, PAPER TABLE NAPKINS
PICNIC SETS assorted dèsigtisrineluding table doth, tjkdtes. napkin# end plates. Per ** ... ........................................ ...................^
PAPER TABLE NAPKINS 5» designs to choose frdni. Per hundred ................................... ......................................................
PAPER DOTLIB8 IVr box............................................... ................................................................. ............ ■....................................................... _ Jll!—------ -

j^'hen Feeling Tired, Visit Our Tea Rooms, Third Floor. Tea Daintily Served

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED
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HAVE YOU GOOD 
DIGESTION?

If not. you should try'oar i*n- 
rivalled Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Nothing like them to

IMPROVE
disturbed digestion
SOUR STOMACH 
HEARTBURN ^
PAIN AFTER MEALS 
ETC., ETC.

THnâe who have once tried theee 
Tablets are'our beet advertise
ment for them. Ask for

Bowes’ Dispepsia Tablets 
BO Cents

AT THIS STORE ONLT.

cyrusTbowes
CHEMIST.

MM Government Street.

BEER
Wrote 

Shakespeare
T T was tlic pot of good don- 
* hie beer, drank so n 
sparingly of in the reign of 
good Queen Hess, that made 
the marvellous brains of the 
“golden age.” It was beer 
that wrote the works of the 
great dramatist. Doubtless 
about sueh a fine malt and 
hop beverage that Wc have 
to-day in

LEMP’S
BEER
PITHER & LEISER

Wholiiaale Distributors,

l LOCAL NEWS J

Anthracite Coal
«V have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that nur next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coaat after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE COAL for next winter now.

J. Kingham&Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

—Do not forget that you can get an
express or truck at any hour you may 
w,*h Always keep your checks until 
you ha\> seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to ^fwgage agente on trains and boats.

will check your baggage from your 
J>«tel or residence, also store It. See tie 
ojrore you make your arrangements.

* quarante to satisfy everyone on 
J™ an<* the way we handle your 
wiii * We cone,der It a favor if you 
win report any overcharges or Incivility 
on of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
'Phone 24». 60 Port St,

Will' Tell Tee
Murine Myt* Renu-dy Relieves Sore Fvr-ngsïü"«L ts* nSkSTsSa 

R'rïïP’ Try
By.» for Svaly Eyelid, and Oranulatlon*

CORDOVA BAJ STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April *4th. 1»10. Round trips 76c.. 
*m*Ie trips 60c. Leave .Pacific Transfer 
«tables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

-^m.-yoirfrbxairs studio fi the place 
to get a photograph of yourself that Is 
a true likeness and of correct style, 
" e are always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio, 111} Government 
street. •

Pure Wines
Taken daily. aa beverage*, are highly beneficial to the constitu
tion. We stock only the best and purest brands, but offer them 
at popular prices—at a price the average .person desires to pay. 
Everything here required for the household.

FINE OLD PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, BURGUNDIES, 
SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES, ETC. y

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1074. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

—A half pint can of Campbell s 
Stain will restore the finish on four or
dinary chair». Any lady can use it. 
When applied it flows out under the 
brush, and dries without showing lap*. 
A quart can of Campbell’s Floor Fin
ish will do an ordinary* floor one cost. 
Ask Bownass. Broad Street, for color

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
Mr cent interest with The B. C. Per- 
rasnent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. . Cheques 
srs supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
cwpltal oyer *1.000.000. assets over 12.- 
606.000.00. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. •

—113, 112. Pattern Hats are slaugh
tered for» 13. The Elite, 1316 Douglas 
street.

r—Fly Screens—Adjustable ones at 25c. 
S3o. 40c. 50c; wire doth. 24 Inches wide, 
2.V i»er yard; 30 Inches. 30c; 36 
33c. R, A. Brown A Co., 
street.

Inches. 
1302 Douglas

—The regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will be held on Monday 
next to consider the advisability 'of 
changing ,lb* name of the organisa
tion. The hew name suggested l* “The 
British Columbia Society for the Ad- 

hoement of BoUnco.n. ----  — --------

ROLLS FOR 
PIANO PLAYERS
We have just received three 
large shipments, ineluding 

all the latest selections.

For 65 and 88 
Note Players

Also Vocal style rolls which 
contain words of the best 

songs.
Remember, first choice is best 
choice; See them to-dav.

I ■______

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest 

-Music House.
1231 GOVERNMENT HT.

PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN; 
BUSINESS BEFORE IT

ROYAL BANK’S NEW 
LOCAL MANAGER NAMED

F. Shute, of New Westminster, 
Succeeds T. D. Veitch, Pro

moted to Halifax Branch

Local Connell of Women Have 
Prepared Interesting Pro

gramme for Wednesday

MM

—The regular meeting of the Wo
men'» Auxiliary, P. R. J. hospital «ni 
take place on Tuesday next at 2.30 p m 
at the hospital. Aa this Is the last meet
ing oC the working year the full ex
ec uUv» is naked to attend. .....

—Building permits wrere yesterday is
sued to william Ha y Its* for a dwelling 
on Fairfield road! to coat I1.200: to Jni. 
Walker for additions to dwelling on 
Shakespeare street, to coat $200, and It. 
the R. C. Land Jk Investment Agency 
for alterations to the building adjoin- j 
Ing the Law Fhambers, Langley street, 
to cost 12.500. The aggregate value of 
buildings for which permits have been 
granted so far this month Is over 
quarter of a million, considerably in 
excess of last May.

To-morrow’s
Success
Depend* Upon — ~ 

To-day's Preparation
Have you ordered a supply of 
Good Stationery before- your Last 
Hhret 1* b* mg used—If not tele
phone 196.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printer* and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.
1207-Cf Langley St

Our New Tea Room 
Is Now Open

In our Cake Department Wo 
ligve a good assortment of Fancy 
Cakes. We make a specialty of 

Ornamented Cakes.

Try Our New Whipped Cream 
Chocolates.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

The board of horticulture was In 
session yesterday and again this morn
ing. attending to much routine busi
ness. A deputation of Victoria florists 
asked for the abolition of the require
ment regarding the Inspection of Im
ported nurse, stock at Vancouver. 

,jnvey ‘filWstcd against mtvTftg* to* go 
over there to look after the matter 
every 11 me t hey bad an Importation, it 

understood from the attitude of 
the board that everything possible 
will be done to meet the case,- while at 
the same time protecting the province 
from thei introduction of nursery pests.

—Tremendous reductions In Millinery 
at The Elite, 1316 Douglas. •

—A deputation of farmers of 8aan 
it ii and the Islands waited upon the 
premier yesterday to ask for the ser 
vices of an official of the department 
of agriculture to test the cream sup
plied to the local creameries, In order 
to check the tests used by the farmers 
and the creameries? Immediate con
sideration for the request was prom 
ised..

—The eighteenth anbpal drawing eof 
Victoria No. 2 Building Society was 
held last evening. A. supervising com- 
mit tee was nominated as follows: Jas. 
Wolcoek. Robert Ersklne and James 
Richmond. The results were: 1st. No. 
43 A and B. held by Robert Ersklne. 
entitling him to a lean of $2.006 : 2nd, 
No. 1*5 A, B, C and D. held by Harry 
Donkin. Vancouver» entitling him to a 
94.000 loan.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Room».

" Shower Bathe.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

......... -.vTOuveo»,!»» »V|' |WF mO.
Phone 999. Next new Building.

The “Singer” Moto Velo is one of the neatest and most 
compaet of, small Motor Bicycles. Has magneto and sprinu 
forks. Easy to learn and ride,.

Price $225
Second Hand “f.N.” Motor Cycle, 3 H. P.

In A1 shape. A regular hill climber and a wonder for pulling 
power. Cost, new, over $300.

Price $160.
Second Hand “Wolf”

in running order.

Price $10O
Other Make* Due to Arrive In a Few Day*.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

Tiie ‘orders of the day** of the Ifgis- 
* la live tuoK-mbly of thy Lund of Happy 

Parallel, at its session in the A.O.U.W 
1 all on Wednesday evening next, 
p. mtiees both amusement and instruc
tion to the gudiehce of Happy Parai- 
k-iers which is expected to greet the 

f holding of the Parliament of Womeft. 
Thy Lidtrs have been preparing for 
this for solde time and it is apparent 

j. from the rehearsals that they will be 
I able, to sTmW Yhe men'a thing or two 
I in the conduct of parliamentary busi

ness. v
The order paper is drawn up In cor

rect form and the business Is couched, 
In most cases, in. satirical terms. Three 

! bills are down for introduction* as £uL 
I lows:

Mrs. Andrew»—An act for the pro- 
I taction of dead voter*.

Hon Helen Grant—An act to define 
i the qualifications for holding munici

pal office.
j Mrs. Cunningham— An a< t to protect 
1 a man from being bound to accept a 
torrlgp domicile because his wife has 

j become a cltlxwn of another country.
When question time comes there are 

' several queries designed to embarrass
I the government.

Miss M. Evans will,ask. the minister 
. of fjnan» c : ’Doe* Hie government In 

tend to Introduce a measure prohibit
ing men from Invasion or further en 

; trench nient upon the trades and pro- 
! fessions of wesnen, as medicine, law, 

diesemak.ng. millinery, washing, cook- 
. ing. ^t»v Which by their very nature, 
j belong l'XrTUin êTy TiT 'ffbnfen

Mrs. L. Gould will ask the premier 
if It Is the Intention of the government 
"to extend the V. A M.. otherwi 
known as the cord wood H ml ted, 
Mordet at Height»* yhe site of the ne" 
High school T* > T 
-Misa i, \on-pftss baa this queatian 

for the attorney-general: "Why a wo
man physician and women warden* 
ere in charge of Institutions devoted 
exclusively to reforming male offend 
era ?**

Mrs. Vincent will ask the premier:
• Is it the Intention of the government 
to appoint a royal commission to in
quire Into the condition of the Isolation 
hospital?”

A|m>ng the bills which the house 
is to discuss are acts to disfranchise 
male householders, extend the parlia
mentary franchise to men on the *aino 
basis as women, prevent married men 
from being on the public streets after 
tlie ringing of the curfew at 2 a. m., to. 
amend the marriage laws, to secure 
honest administration of public affair», 
to give fathers equal recognition with 

ustodtans of. their ^;ul- 
ren and to provide that men teachers 
shall receive salarie* equal to those 
given women for the same work.

There? wttt fr- ta bb»a ux.— on# repre
senting a future- c ltlxen and MMUNff*
In three parts, characterizing the posi
tion of women as to the municipal 
franchise In Victoria, Vancouver and 
New Westminster. Tlie appearance of 
“a visitor from Mars” is being awaited 
with interest, aa the secret of who or 
what the "visitor” is Is being well 
kept. There will bq an orchestra and 
vocal selections.

It was announced this morning that 
F. Shute. manager of the New West
minster branch of the Royal Bank, ha* 
been appointed to succeed the local 

r. Thomas I>. Veit» h. u Im ha* 
been promoted ta a corresponding po- 
rlllon at Halifax, the oldest branch of 
the bunk. Mr. Shute has been con
nected with the company over thir
teen years and has had a wide experi
ence.

The departure of Mr. Veitch about 
the am of July will be generally re
gretted by his many friends in Vic- ! 
toria. During his two anti a half i 
year* of residence in this city he has j 
proved one of its most popular hank ! 
managers, and has been closely iden
tified with its social and fraternal life.

|s captain and paymaster *»r the 
fifth Regiment, C. G. A., treasurer of 
the local branch of the St. Andrew's 
Society, and a member of Alexandra 

-lodge, 4ton*-of Btiglaud BDdBFiyr
In bànkfflg < ire les Mr Veitch oc

cupies a prominent position, being 
president of the clearing house. Mince 
taking ovfr' the managerial work at 
the local branch the business has 
doubled, making necessary (Jie fine 
new building 0n Government street 
which It will occupy on August 1st 
next.

Butter I Butter I !
AUSTRALIAN. 33o. 3 lbs. for...............f 1.00
LINDON GROVE, 86c, 3 lbs. fur............f 1.00
Tiiesu prices cannot tw boat for (ho luster is 

No, 1.
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on -, a
EARLY ROSE BURBANK 'At
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE .#>
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

.. ALL HAND PICKED. ' -*w

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.

—Holy communion will be celebrated 
In the Pemberton chapel at the .loyal 
Jubilee hospital to-morrow at 9 a m.

—The Women’s Auxiliary of the Y. 
M, A. will meet at 3 p.m. on Monday 
at the home of Mr*. J. Russell Weat- 
cott, the Gorge, near Arcadia street.

-The Jury trial of Bull vs. Victoria A 
Sidney railway, an action for damages, 
which was set for Monday next, has 
■been adjourned. Date will bé fixed by 
mutual agreement.

—The regular meeting of the Daugh
ter* of Pity, P Ft J. hospital, will 
take place on Monday next at 3 p.m. 
at the hospital. At urgent business 1* 
before the meeting a large attendance 
is requested.

|

The Cowlchan and Koksilah 
River* are now in good condition. 

'Anglers should atop at
KOKSILAH HOTEL

opposite K. A N. Depot, and 
within ten minutes’ walk of fish
ing.

LIMITED
1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

W. S. FRASER & GO.
LIMITED.

, GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

1 GARDEN NOVELTIES

• “OOLDWBLL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

University Site 
Commission

Sitting In Victoria
Tlie committee appointed toi decide 

upon a site for the University of Bri
tish Columbia will meet in the Execu
tive Chamber, at the Parliament Build
ings, on Monday, May 30th, at 10.3J 
a. m.

w. c. MURRAY.
Hon Secretary of University Site Com- 

, mission.

OBITUARY RECORD ♦

At the family residence. Davie street. 
Hie deatjt occurred last night of Julius 
Hers Franck, at the age of 50 year*. 
Deceased, who was horn in,-Saxony. 
Germany, haa resided to this city for 
over 20 year*. He left hi* native land 
28 year* ago for New York. After,, 
spending several years there he cable 
to Victoria. Where he ha* lived ever 
since. Shortly after hi* arrival here 
he entered the -grocery business.' but
later. Joined the staff t/t.. the Simon
I>t*er Company us commercial trav
eller. About two years ago he sever
ed his connection,with that firm and 
since then has been engaged In busi- 

-wess for himself as a commissioner. 
Yesterday he attended to hi* duties a* 
usual, although not feeHng well, and 
h*r death, tefetek'took place in the 
evening, wo* wholly Unexpected.

The late Mr. Franck was well known 
among local business men. He was a 
member* of the ,United Commercial 
Travellers' Association. .There I» left 
to mourn hi* loss a widow, who live* 
here, two sisters and one brotlicr, liv
ing In Germany.

The funeral take place to-mor
row afternoon trlK) o'clock from the 
residence, 1088 Davl^- street, off Oak 
Bay avenue, from where the cortege' 
Will proceed toj ^lie Jewish cemetery.

The funeral of the late James Leon
ard took n’aoe yesterday? «ftermwm *t
2.30 o'clock, and n few minute* later at j 
Christ Church cathedra!. Rev. W. Bar-J 
ton conduct*d the services. There was

Specials
PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD

M."iK.................................... $1.:.-,
CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs

for............................................... tl.oo
20-LB. SACK GRANULATED

SUGAR ................  $1.15
ORANGES, 2 dos. for ........25c
MARMALADE ORANGES, per

do*....................... i..................... ..25:
LIME JUICE, large bottle^. .Sic

E.B. JONES
INDEPENDENT Ç10CÜR8. 

Comer Cook and N. Park Sts. 
Phone 712.

........................................—

THE G1LLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, m !
Foot Yates Street. Phone 2207.

PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT 
LIME, WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 

HOLLOW PLASTER PARTITION BLOCKS 
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK 
AMAZON AND REGAL ROOFING

Oup Stock Is Fresh and Complete

t Prompt Delivery and Right Prices
t j

x
W» put 'Tyr*» on Op-carte 

Baby Carriages.
We make Keys.

We sharpen and repair Tools.

Waites Bros
HH«RT ST. PHONE 44»

DAHLIAS
Why not get the best to be had ?

JAY & COTNurserymcn
1107 Broad Street

Ladies !
Tor your next party give us the 

order.

OUR CAKES
Don't all taste alike; each one 

ha* It* own particular flavor.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

—:— YOU.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

SALE CONTINUES
To-Day and 1 o-Morrow

Library Scarves 
Centre Pieces 
Moire Skirts —
Cushion Tops ,

Mrs. Elliott
HO Tales fit.

i

HOUSES BUILT
_I ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

Elite Studio
Ha* Removed to

908 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plate» nnd ; f»:*n* deyelo.-H 
printed for amateure. IV inr 

copyiitf and lantern sVJei

SMALL’S MAPLE 
SYRUP

in
QUARTS-*
HALF GALLONS
GALLONS
BOTTLES

This is except tonally fine 
quality ami value.

wm. bThall
.*.1. IV.., 1817 Douglas St

Get Ihose Shoes Fixed
----' Ut ti:«*

CHAMPIÔN *HU>^BEPAir. SHOP 
VaK’i * cxU v >'• «'iku-anshlp 
------------- ^gOferentrcil.

Y0ÜNG A MANT0N
A livme Wock.

t Heat Bargs
SECOND-HAND

WMWWWWWREAD VICTORIA. DAILY TIMES
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TO-DAY FOR $17.50
is of Interest

to “You”

L

YAKIMA LOST THE
FIRST BALL GAME

Fast, Snappy Bail aVBoyal Tark 
Last Night—Victoria, 5, Wins 

by Two Run*

Some* folks may 
have tTit* idea this is 
a “high priced” 
store.

It's not — just 
.change “high 

priced” to “high 
quality ” and you'll 
have it right.
'That’a a 

hobby of ours 
—m a king 
this a high
quality store, and
that also means 
we exact a fair 
price for our mer
chandise. We 
know it to be full 
worthy of your 
confidence, time 
and investment.

“High priced” 
stores never grow 
and expand like 
this store is doing.

"TRef nevifF fffiffiv' 
you such gener
ously large ranges
of t^nifoi mly good merchandise as this store does, 
because their high priées actually limit their ca
pacity for buying and selling.

Another important thing—we always aim 
to underestimate an article rather than overstate
it—want you t</always tiud a little bit more tlian 
you expected—and we always buy -back where 

- anything has proved unworthy of its representa
tion by us- You do us a favor by coming I jack 
with it.

We are wise enough to know that to get and 
hnlit your trade we must offer you values—and
values here mean only ' reUablfl weRntbles, not 
simply stuff that'a-made to sell at any old price 
It will bring—and you’ll find lots of that kind 
around the country waiting to be bought.

You hear a great deal these days about 
“high cost of living”—it’s forced right on you, in 
fact—but do you know that when you buy good 
wearables at a reliable store, such as this, that 
you are actually getting more real value to-day 
than ever before? It’s a fact, and we can demon
strate it to you very substantially any day in the 
clothes and otller wearables we’re selling.

Well known, advertised manufacturers of 
Clothes, Hats» etc.Hmch as we're offering—can
not afford to bolster up their prices, or to cheap 
en their product, and retain your trade—no sir, 
they don’t do it. It’s just the contrary, if any
thing—they’re doing their level best to give you 
the maximum amount of value at a minimum of 
cost and still give them a profit. And they ’re do
ing it—and we’re doing it right here to-day, 
every day, and you're actually saving in buying 
at this store.

If you’ve never given us the opportunity of 
“showing you,” step in and meet us face to face, 
and you’ll find we can “make good” on all we’ve 
said by offering vou to-day and to-morrow

*£«‘“$17.50

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria

................................................... .... .......................................——

Another win (or Victoria, and nine 
Inning# in an hour and three min
utes.

There was quite a crowd at the ball 
park laat night to t-ee the home team 
play fast, snappy UsU against Yakima 
and j|efeat-the visitors by q to 3.

titevnson was In the bo* and the 
Washington state men got sis hits 
oir him. He pitched with good speed 
and struck out nine of the visiting 
batsmen.

Victoria had five runs at the end of 
the third Innings, and Yakima had not 
scored. Front the third on. McDonald, 
the Yakima pitcher, shut Victoria out. 
Unfortunately for Yakima, he did not 
begin the shutting out process soon 
enough. Victoria scored two In the 
first, when Moore and Whyte came 
home, and three in the third, when' 
Moon. Murrah and Whyte got round.

Yakima scored in the fourth, fifth 
and On eighth innings, a single each 
Muse. The visiting team showed speed 
and ijxrl several hard hitlers in the 
leant Mi Ddisald pitches a very satls- 
fm tory kind of bait, as'demonstrated 
by shutting out the hard-hitting home 
team for live Straight Innings.

The garden behaved beautifully, 
there was not an error there. Browh 
at cenrte. was In nn an eptable mood 
and dosed on everything that came 
through the air Wattelet and Moor» 
both mads aoi • The
mfield wi rked well. There were only 
two ertots. Moulton made his first 
• rror In Victoria baseball, and Steen- 
son also had an error credited to him 
The rest of the infield workedi,wlUi«»ut 
ml*iaa*-s. TmpHe Georgs Burns, be
ing nearer the scene of operations, can 
see more exactly than the fans In the 
stand, but the fans could not agree 
with a couple of George’s decisions 
against tyiklmn. That, however, may 
have been owing Ur the failing light, 
Klther the public or th^ umpire may 
ha\r been nt fault. The detailed 
scores are:

Yakima.
A.8. R H. P.O. A. E.

Oldfield, i f........... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bishop. 3 b...........>... 4 0 J 1 A 1

! Whltttmmv, 1 »............ 1 17 6 t
Rose, r f...................... 4 0 0 '2 A 0

l Hells, s. s. ............... 4 A 10 4 3
1 Wright, t b................ 3 I'll « 8

Grlbbke. c. f............ 3 0 A A 0 0
| Ober. c......................... 3 1 1 2 1 1
‘ McDonald, p. ...........  3 0 2 A 4 4

r

Wattelnt. 1. f. ....... 4
Moore, r. f................. .T
Murrah. i b. ......... 3
Whyte. ». »........   4
3TrT>fgrSwe.- r tv. tiv a
Moulton, lb..................4
Robertson, r. ........ 4
Brown, <• f........... 4
Hteenson. p. ......... 2

I 24 15

II. P.O.
r~ i

JOHN AHTHpU JOHNSON. '

,rom a Pen ami Ink Hkcnh by J. P ltlpley In urn fc>n Francl.eo Chronicle.

Dorft buy a Suit unless you. know the 
maker—and know good of him.
The man who makes a Suit oF<7k>thea 
and makes it honestly will put his name 
on it1—in these modem days of keen 
merchandising. . ... -
There’s the pride that makes for prestige 
in every Semi-ready Suit ; and we 
proudly label both the name and the 
actual price worth on every garment of 
Setni-rcady Tailoring.

V
B. WILLIAMS S CO.. 68-70 Yates Street

RIFLE ASSOCIATION
IS MEETING TO-DAY

hlday night

Victoria Delegates Left Last Night 
to Attend Annual Event at 

Vancouver To-day

it i « -T * 
Runs by Innings. j

F'-g'-T'f ' *
Yskinu*
Victoria o ago *-5

-r-nr
... 0 A 0

....2 v s
Summary.

Stolen ha***. Wright Mbor*-. Whyte; 
saertttcr. hit*. Wright. Murrah MeDtar» 
mid two-bas» hit*, fiber. Moore ; be*i-s 
on ball*, by McDonald I; «truck out. by 
McDonald 1, by Steen non 9; hit by pitcher, 
Huttutson by McDonald; earned runs. 
Victoria I. Vakln.» t: left on beam, 
Yakima 3. Victoria 6: passed balls. Ober 
1; trme Of game, 1 hour 3 minute*, umpire, 
Geof. Burnc*

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS
PASS FORMER TOTAL

Lt.-Col Currie, Rvrgt.-Major Caveu 
and fctergt. (filings left last night fot 
Vancouver to atv nd the inerting of 
tha executive uf the B. C. Klfle Asaovl- 
atlott to be held to-day.

Th* prifteipë! business of the meet
ing will be the choice*of u range for 
the provincial shoot this year. ',c* 
toria' Is In tine for it. but with th<> 
natural tTsiidVhYitngCF or* tne- »i*»w 
point range che rill* men from thç 
mainland writ doubtless oppose It as 
they have always dime before 

The delegate* from Victoria will 
tnak« no particular vffort to bring th* 

io Victoria, in View of this 
fact.. Th‘.y ar.- attending the meeting 
for the purpeiK of representing the 
city and of drawing up the programme 
for the annual matches.

It is possible that Victoria’s need of 
a new rifle rhnge will be broached to 
the provincial executive and the 
slstanec of th*‘ K. C. B. A. asked to
wards obtaining an Inland range in 
piece of the fange at Clover Potntt

OPINIONS DIFFER
ON JEFFRIES’ SPEED

Dreamland Rink next 
wa* hissed.

Referring to Jeffries' display Ixst 
night W W Naughton. In the Exam
iner. says this morning: "As to box
ing. while Jeffries stepped very lively 
and kept Choynskl busy. « was quite 
plain that ho wa* withholding his 
gloves when he might have, landed 
punches. He used his left In a ,stiff- 
armed, swinging manner of the old 
days and frequently employed a 
double' punch, first on the ribs and 
then ««n the side of the face. Jeffries 
was remarkably quick on his feet.** 

Harry B Smith, in the Chronicle 
ivj* “On his feet Jeffrie* was appar- 

_itly slow at time*, but his blows were 
lightning fast and Tt m be “aid with
out fear of contradiction that on the 
surface he is a vastly improved man. 
There is still iwme weight to he taken 
from the stomach, but a long siege Js 

■ "RTH iff "front of him.-

106 Points—a perfect score—wer.- made at :ioo, 500 
lUltlOnnir last Kali at llytho by S(rt-Maj',r
IV1 lllL3.Pjr — Wallingford, twiug a IIoss Rifle. 
n> -l.-mon I» Vancouver, last year, the
lYlaPKalllClt Ross lit!les were recognized as so
far ahead of others that it was sought to have them barred in
'"“VhTgeneral opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in Great 
Britain as wdl-i. that it is doubtful whether as good an arm 
ean be lotmd as the Ross Rifle Mark IM-

If yon want your scores to lead, buy a .Marx •>—

“ROSS” RIFLE
„„ illustrated catalogue; wc send It on request. It gives
\Vrite for our B _v t,ut ttho of the Ross Sport*

™
BjZ KOSSRfFLECOMPANY, QUEBEC, P. Q.

Last Match Shot in-Canadian Rifle 
| League Series and Score 330 

Out of 600 Possible

VICTORIA NEEDS
NEW RIFLE RANGE1

Staff Sergt. Richardson Says Luck 
is Needed to Shoot Well at 

Clover Point

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our 18 ft “Racine” Standard 

-, tiiunch?
She is moored off the Causeway 

and made a great showing 
VI* TIIK GORGE 

on the 24th
Tike a look at her. Isn't she a graceful model I —

White Champion Gave Exhibition 
at San Francisco Last Night 
- Jfcetoe. Big.. Crowd...

Th» High School cadst* y*»i«Fd*y 
afternoon shot the fourth and laat 
match of the Canadian Rifle league 
match série*, over the miniature range 
of twenty-five yards, at the drill hall, 
and acored a total oT HO. the beat 
score made by the team In the com
petition The radeta used the Enfield 
rifle with Sutherland sights, and the 
résulta of their shooting will be sent 
to’ Ottawa to be computed with the 
scores m.nic by other Sii 
throughout the Dominion Corporal 
Aahdown-Greene made >he top score 
{«gain, but this time he only totalled 
40, as axulnst 4* ip hi» previous scoot
ing. The possible wa* 60. The total ef 
the -laat shoot was 320.

The scores of yesterday's shoot are 
as follows:
Corporal Ashdowne-Qreene ............. 40
Lieutenant tibggs ...........»............ • ••• 88
gergl -Major Rtevens .......................... V>
Cadet Wood ...........
Cadet Milne .^•
Captain Hartman .........
Cadet G crow ..........
Cadet Meyers ................
Cadet vigemrs .m&JT'i 
Cadet Beasley ............

Staff-Sergeant Richardson, who haa 
always contended that Clover Point 
rifle range Is anything but a perfect 
one for marksmen, writes as follows on 
the movement that has been com
menced for the purpose of having a 
new range provided for local riflemen:

“As a range for the development of 
the coming rifleman. It Is anything but 
u good range. Its situation debars It 
from being, such. I have studied this, 
as well as all other ranges that I have 
shot over, and this Is the only one 
that cannot be negotiated without A 
grea t element of luck - -and t. bave- shot

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTUf "K2n St.

2058.

T.rifll -J- 330

h the MATTER OF THE “NAVI- 
‘ GABLE waters protection

BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1904. _

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. United. In pursuance of 
Section. 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited ti|ie plans of work and descrip
tion of the proposed site thereof, to 1* 
constructed upon part of and In front of 
Lou 1 and 3 In Block TO, Victoria City, in 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
tue Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate ofeaeh In the office «8
the Registrar-General Of Title* at Vic 
toria British Columbia, being the R,>gi„-

n»v. made »ppllc«lnn to the QoveTlot 
in Council tor .ppruvti Ihercof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that et the a*. 
Dtratlon ol one month front date hereof 
koDllcetlon will be made to the Uovernor 
hi Council for approval thereof.
' Dated at Victoria, Brlllah Columbia, 
thl. 2nd day of Mar. ISIS.

HANtiitmiN * JACKSONw— ■•* 
Solicitera for Applicant*.

(Time. Ixma«el Wire.)
’ (By Max Balthaaar.)

(an ErensHep, cal. May js-Any 
doubt that the four thousand apeeta- 
tora at Dreamland laat nl*ht may have 
entertained resardln* Jim Jvirrlea' 
condition waa effectual' 
when- he shaped up for a three-round 
bout with Joe CtroynSSI. doubt giving 
way to enthuelaehi over not only hla 
e,.ien<lld physical appearapee. hut over 
the great «peed of foot and hand that 
he dlaplayedL. That he had come back 
waa the unanimous opinion of the big. 
gudlepce. and when hla -at* rounds .of 
boxing, three each with Choynskl and 
Jack Jeffries, were over, everybody 
was satisfied that the ex-champion 
had worked hard to get himself into 
shape and that he had succeeded. 
Choynskl. ftlty pounds lighter, waa a 
mere baby In Jeffrie*’ hands. The bout 
with Jack Jeffries was a little more 
exciting, the younger member of the 
lighting family going after his big 
brother willy considerable spirit. Jef
fries blocked1 nicely and stepped In and 
out as neatly aa he did when he fought 
Jim Corbett seven' yeaN ago. He 
Stuck out Ms chin and allowed his 
brother to Swing rights and left on It. 
tint the btoww1 had no perceptible af
reet. When Jeffries left the ring h- 
was breathing no harder than when be 
entered It.

A great cheer was given when Jef
fries hopped through the ropes. The 
fans howled themselves hoar».- and 
saiiafled grin broke over Jeffries' coun
tenance. It was a Jeffrie*' night, and 
when Billy Jordan's announcement 
that Johnson Is scheduled to box In

Many a Fish Is Lost
F„r want of proper Tackle. Thl. st«r, lath, angler.' delight. ' W. 
have Tackle for every Anny creature, from minnow to sturgeon, and 
£tc,d properly for purchasers, ceme In; If. . 'Heure to u, to show

J. ft. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Ca

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

over all the famous rangée Take Van
couver range, that la level and give* a 
good chance to the younger shots, and 
so much so. that at Vancouver they 
can mii.tee aver one hundred men on 
,A> Saturday I fully endorse what the 
local papers state with respect to the 
range, and the sooner wc get another 
site the better, for then we «hall have 
a big advance In the development of 
defenders of the Empire. I remember 
once asking the famous Scotch lllte 
shot, Sergt. Ommundscn. who was 
visiting thle city, to take a tum at the 
targets. 1 may state that Aergt. Om- 
mundeen Is one of the licet range, de
lineators In th* world. He never takes 
« range in casually: he goes In to diag
nose and come to a conclusion. He re
fused the Invitation, an* I did hot 
blame him. aa the range !» not a fair 
one. It (icing utterly Impossible to .nakf 
record arores without fluking, f am pre
pared to -prove that there haa flever 
been a big score made on Clover Point 
range that waa not fluky, without It 
came from a deliberate I o'clock left 
wind and thle Is a wind that I have 
never eeen In 20 years. I trust that the 
agitation that has set In will, not stop 
until a new range Is secured."

................ ...................................in- ...............-.-eaewwe.aaww

liquor IJCENHE ACT. n 
AMENDING lACT8.

AND

i «he undersigned, hereby give notice 
that one month from date hereof, I wiD - , 
Lnntir to F. 8. Huesey, superintendent"ftf 
SSrtfc.l police. »t Victoria B. C.. f0,
Î renewal of the license held by me to sell
^r-kndtWWe-SSeraA:
A ^rMARSHALL.

Dated this 5th day of May. MU.

-itvmvvn*’!"**********———xaaaaaawaawaaawawaaaaaaaawvaaaawaw

The Increasing Popularity Proves

V. I. CIGARS AMbest

Close to Fort Street
One of the nicest modern 
bungalows on the street in 
the best possible condition. 
Owner leaving the city, will 
sell at a sacrifice.

Price $4500 SSS* $5500
This is $1,000 below its act
ual value. Immediate pos
session. _ _

HE1STERMAN, FORMAS & CO.
General Agents The Canada Life 

1207 Government St.

going away ?
Then have you, FURNITURE »rdp.rty 
charge by v --l., A

Ring Up Telephone
N0- *'"• PACKER» and RE HOVER».

I at a moderate

STILES & SHARP V**0*'6 FORT 8TRBBT.

------------------ :—
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The 
Merci 
Ban! 
of Ci

HEAD omCB. TORONTO.
D. R WILKIE. Oen.nU 

— ------ ----------------- ------—-------- —*------ :--------
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP................. ‘•“"•52Ü
RESERVE FUND .................... MUM

STMT «..crlpllon of Banking BuKmm tnunaetad, InoIuStag Iko 1 
•f Letters of Credit ood Draft. oa Foreign Countrleo.

Savings Bank Department
Internet allowed on deposits from date of «eportt

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: ___ 
ARROWHEAD REVELSTOK ti > LLSOH
GOLDEN --------------------
MOVIE jamsT™’ ^0“^
Victoria Branch, Cor. Oovemment and Yates Streets

J . 1. a GIBB, Manager.

I. F.

REMOVAL SALE
—OF-

Pianos
FIVE ACT

P. 0-. tl 
Price

ABOVT6| 
Lakehiltf 

the city] 
large stj

WESTHOl 
tinn, ali| 

ed, par 

logged <

CHEMAIÏ 

lion, an

sores s< 
:guud i 
uutbuil

SCIENT 
as id

In the air j 
cause of [ 
Vinter Is 1 
heated ha 

Of cod 
H'g a dry. L 
and thro at 1 

It is i 
outaâde i 
moisture.

ewes

Sul

-AND—

ALL INSTRUMENTS GREATLY REDUCED

$290
Magnificent quartered oak Piano-Cased Organ, 

made by the well ktmwn Thomas Organ < tt.. nf Wood- 
stock, Ont., six octaves, tnouseproof pedals, niekelled 
pedal frames, six sets of reeds, thirteen stops, fully 
guaranteed. On view in our window.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

$135
Arrange your own terms for payment

Call to-day and see these instruments. Store open 
; till 10 p.m.

We are moving to 809 Government street, opyio- 
site the Post Office, but must dispose of every instra— 
ment in our store on Douglas street as we- have 
enough Pianos and Organs on the way to fill new 
premises as soon as they are ready for us.

TO-DAY (SATURDAY) you can secure a beau
tiful Cabinet Grand Piano m figured wahnit ease, 
light, easy touch, bright tone, ivory keys, seven and - 
one-third octaves, fully guaranteed for seven years.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE

Hicks & Lovick
PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED.

1204 Douglas St. Near Cerner of View St.

KING GEORGE V
AS A SPORTSMAN

His Majesty is » Good Shot and is 
a Supporter of All Manly 

Games

Many people Imagine because the 
new King did not patronise the turf 
in the same way as hla father that 
he boa not the same keeneea for «port. 
Thla 1» far from being the case. King 
George V. haa been one of the most 
interested members of the royal family 
in sport in general.

Racing1 has not strôngly appealed to 
him, but he lias been a great patron 
of every branch of athletics.

With that same unostentatious en
thusiasm which he put into hie naval 
work, he made himself one of the best 
"shots” in Kngland He Is, however, 
never solely concerned with any special 
hobby—a characteristic which all too 
few sportsmen possess. He Is an ex
pert on old coins and postage stamps, 
and lia* always shown deep interest In 
game shooting, and all the while he 
kept himself closely in touch with 
every- manly exercise

His favorite game Is Rugby football, 
but lie has always considered it his 
duty to distribute his favors. If there 
were a Canadian lacrosse team playing 
the pick of the Englishmen at Lord's, 
t£he Prince of Wales was generally a 
spectator. The cup Anal at the Palace, 
a test match at cricket, a hockey in
ternational—all have been patronised 
by him.

A sailor s life necessitates an early 
start, with little leisure time for the 
playing of games, and *» his Majesty 
never went to a large public school, 
like th<< late King. It Is not possible to 
say how Rugby foot belt would have 
appealed to him as a youngster. The 
late King was for a time at the loyal 
High school. Edinburgh—which is fa
mous for its Rugby games.

King George s great Interest In the 
tugby game began to develop at the 
beginning of last year. For many years, 
however, he has been the patron of the 
Welsh Rugby UaNM and other iport- 
htg bodies.

He was asked to attend the final of 
the Hospital Rugby cup at Richmond, 
in Man’ll. 1909, and the strenuous na
ture of the gaiye gripped him at once. 
Before the close of the season he 
watched several other / Important 
matches.

He saw six or seven big games dur
ing the season Just past, including the 
international with Wales at Twicken
ham. the Hospital cup final. Army v. 
Navy, at Queen's club, and the final 
of the Army Rugby cup. On one occa
sion When It never ceased raining, lu» 
telephoned to the Richmond ground 
that he was turning up there and 

no « er**im»n\.
A prominent Rugby authority ■

• ho witr present .1 mmchea waaglven 
a Mat braille him. and the new King 
wee never content unie.» all the Oner 
pointe were explained to him. He m- 
sleled on understanding every phase.

In the final of the Army cup, an en
tra half hour , play waa ordered after 
the game had already lasted nearly an 
hour and a half. Despite the rush that 
It would mtall far him to beep an 
evening engagement. King George In
stated on waiting to see what wouW 
happen, and to congratulate the rival

Hi* fond nee» for Rwgby loot ball ta 
also shared by hie eon*, and Prior* 
Kdward played the game when at 
Dartmouth. . _ _

A recent Incident allows how he keeps 
In touch with sporting events. 8am 
Apted. the head greundman at Ken
sington Oval, which la on‘h*
Cornwell eatate. 4» to take hla benefit 
11,1. .ummer. King George heard of 
this, and he promptly »ent Apted a 
Mrernie fm-fWe guineas, and__KlgbatW.nl. 
the beet of good fortune. The subaerlp- 
tmn ’from the new King will give a 
splendid fillup to the fund.______

King George recently eapregsed the 
opinion that he considered Rugby an 
ideal game' for all ranks In toe Army 
and navy, as It kept the men 'lit. 
taught them to «land hart knocks, 
and made them realise aelf-discipline.

awarded compensation.

t TOUCHERS AND DRAWS ♦ 

» ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦ *

----- ------- — .

Electric Fixtures
Our stock is complete. Including ail Oie latent in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES A HD SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed. J

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.
'

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. >Ç PHONE 643.

I

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

Membership fees for the year are due.

Last year there were 110 member.. 
All these are joining again this year: 
But they have not all paid up yet.

...
Harry Maloney, la becoming quite a 

apart. He wag at the green this week, 
and had hla coat off. Harry la Just be» 
ginning to discover how much ha ■Ma
rt by not attending last year.

R . Dunn's team, at a practice game 
this week, handed It to ex-Prealdent 
Oliphant'» team. The captain of the 
winning team won an umbrella at the 
green last year. He says It la the only 
game there is. . e »

Last night eight were out getting In 
hand for the president's trepliy matches 
to take place June 4th. They were W 
Walker. W. OUphant. H. Maloney, It. 
Dunn. J. A. Turner, W. Coleman. Ellers 
and Robertson.

• • •
This weather is ideal for the ancient 

game, and W. Oliphant, who lives op
posite the green, goes home for meals 
Harry Maloney says he will buy an 
auto so be can get to the ground 
quicker- J. A. Turner has one. but it is 
not for pleasure. He keeps it a& a 
means of getting to the green.

Oh, they are enthusiasts at the Bea
con Hill lawn. You can see them there 
w hen the wind Is blowing a gale across 
the park. The arguments over the 
merits of a toucher or a draw keep 
them warm. *•

see
Sunday and night times, they spend 

thinking over the way they meant the 
bowls to roll, and puxsllng out special 
twists of the wrist. There is no spit 
hall In this game, but a man with four 
fingers and a thumb can do things.

J. Savannah likes the game, and A. 
B Fraser who was on the vice-presi
dent’s team at the opening competi
tion. would rather play bowW than sell 
a house and lot.

**♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPORT NOTES J

Next Saturday has been fixed for 
the play-off between North Ward and 
the Ladysmith team» for the island 
championship In the intermediate di
vision. The match will take place at 
Nanaimo.

The protest entered against Lady
smith in the last game, when the 
North Ward team was defeated, will 
be dropped. If the North Ward team 
wins they will have the opportunity to 
play Ed. Whyte s team from Albernl.

Beacon Hill and James Bay Athletic 
c uit "ball ten ms w ltt pfayaffam» to
morrow1 morning. The Beacon Hill 
line-up will be: Catcher, Townsley; 
pitcher. Steele or Lain#; 1 b. P. O’
Rourke; 3 b. G ravelin; RA. McDougal; 
3 b, Russell; If., Steaks c.t., Lalng; 
r.f., Monck.

Yesterday Yorkshir.- heat Derbyshire 
by an Innings and 142 runs. Somer
setshire was beaten by Lancashire by 
an innings and 243 runs.

out froifc Victoria on a tramp. He is 
now reported to be at Penticton, havr

in# arrived there via Mexico and hav
ing walked 5650 ml Ice, carrying a pack 
weighing 75 pounds.

Sir Thomas ■ 1 Jgton has .offorad a cup
for 8 class of sloops of the Crescent
A. C. New York, for yacht races, whiçh 
vill be sailed August 31st and Septem
ber lit and 2nd.

According to present arrangements. 
Bob Fitzsimgions, Tommy Burns. BUI 
Lang (the Australian champion) ami 
Hugh McIntosh, the fight promoter. 
Will arrive on the next Australian boat 
en route for Ran Francisco.

n .7.71* 2 6 1
i — 8ifmnl ' and Schmidt; 
nd St^et.

NEWTON & CREER CO., LIMITED
(paint manufacturers

_____ e BT
i 181* Wharf Street

» ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES ♦
♦ IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i AMERICAN.
Washington, D. ’ C„ May «.-The

score In yesterday’s game follows:
R. H. E.

Detroit ......................... ................  1 . $ 1
Washington 

Batteries 
Johnson and

N<w York, May 28.—The score
. ~ R. H.E.

Chicago ...... ........... ...... 18 3
New York ....................................  1 * *

Batteries-Walsh and Block; War- 
bop and Sweeney.

Philadelphia, May 28—The score;.
. R H.E.

St. Louis ......................................  2 9 3
Philadelphia ....... . ....................  4 t 1

Batterie*-—Deity and Stevens; Ben
der and Thomas.

Boston. May 28.—The score:
•> n h i :

Cleveland ........................................ 1 4 0
Boston .............. 15 2

Batteries—Falkenburg and Bentf*; 
Arrell and Carrlgan. Called In 10th for 
Cleveland to catch a train.

NATIONAL.
1 Brooklyn, May 28.—The scorer

R. H.E
New York .......................u.,.. 8 9 1
Brooklyn ......................  ...2 7 1

Batteries— Raymond and Wilson;
Scanlon, Wilhelm. Dessau and Bergen.

Pittsburg. May 28—The scores |n 
>vsterday'* game follow:

. R. H E
Boston ........................................... •••
Pittsburg .............  1 1* •

Batteries—Curtiss and Graham; 
Powell. Maddoi and Gibson.

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland, May 28.—The score:

R. H. E.
Sacramento .....................................0 2 3
Portland .....°................................ 3 8 6

Batteries—Whalen and Pplesman; 
Krapp and Fisher.

San Francisco, May 28.—The score :
R. H. E.

San Francisco ............  11 7 3
Los Angeles ................................. 3 * 4

Batteries—Miller and Berry; Toser 
and Orendorff.

Los Angeles. May 28—The score:
R. H E.

Oakland .......... .................... 5 10 1
VtnWH T0T.-r.-i ;v TTO'
n Batteries—Willett and Hogan/ Nel
son and Pierce. -v-

NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma, May 28.—The score: “

R. H.E
Tacoma ....... .................................. 1 * 2
Spokane ........ :..................... 3 "7 0

Batteries — Sc h mut* and Byrnes; 
Holm and Otldlke.

Seattle, May 38.—The score:
R. H.E

Seattle ......................................... 3 9 2
Vancouver .................. 4 6 1

Batterie s—Hendrix. Zackert and Cue- , 
1er; Jensen and Lewis

f« Ike "Vlasa** x
ilsase wabllah the following WARSIfiOi

# It harlag eon* to ear kaowiefige that eewe portons have boon 

solloItlag orAero, oa* taking •entrante for roof palatlag. falsely 

reproeeat lag. that the notorial they apply la SLAT ISO" fireproof 

loot Coapoeltion, nanafaotaro* •> an in fiotorla;
to hereby warn the pabllo against any aaoh pore one.* who’while 

agreeing to see thla Material, eabetltate a eheap taâ laflaanabl»^ 
>otioa. dotrinontal ineteaS of benoflelal.%» roofa.J This can bo

I

'pirut.fi fifiul nl; H the... latereelet eeelag tft\nrr putertl

•apposai to o.Bt.Is •■«• OMkrtlUes^.wr. oxr tr.4. -rt 'IW'.

’ant tb. TUI bss., Seeton * 0r..r «... Itt.
* e. .1., ... te it.la» to. Irtiw »»*» r.pr...nt.tlv,.
, < . 

Milan ori.r., or. furol.l.a with written «tberltj fro. u., to

.0.61, thwto boo. eoetrwt. la owr uu. U k. too. 67 oor MO—in

which ou. It to twûwatMt tkwt.ua* trtt the ««au. ut.ri.1 will 
b. out ont the sou yroMrly oppll.4—lo ort.r to pr.T.nt-roof Hr..; 

•top lwke.’.u.^.te.!
I jot.ro.tfi .portln.^oo ootfilo further pert1color. 00 .ppllcotlooj

...ton t Orfir CoOrHF Co.. Itt.

^ / Xanogeri

— ---------———----------—T

Htl»D. May «.-Judemant woa filv.n 
l>> Juit«e Fortn In th* o«* of D F. 

i I'ummlno vo. the N*l*>n Iron Work».
Limited, In favor of the poUntlfl. for 

1 $200 and root» The plaintiff wu on ap
prentie. In the machine department of 
•L wrorkfi, and hrt the top of hi. index 
finfiwr cut off and oubuquently a por
tion of hi. linker amputated. He rued 
under fie Workmen'» Compensation 
Act nn<F the case presented an Inter- 
,.«tlng feature In that he wu .till em
ployed at the former rate of pay. It 
wu therefore segued by the counsel for 
the defendant, H. C. Hall, thfit he had 
not suffered I ou. counsel for the plain-, 
tiff R. S. Lennle, argued that the loss 
had been suffered because although 
the earnings might not have been re
duced the capacity to earn bed been 
effected, and a judgment of Judge 
Clement pru quoted In support.

JAPANESE OWL KILLED.

Run Over By Street Car In Vancouver 
—Body Dismembered.

! -----------
I Vancouver. May «.—The four-year- 
• old daughter of Mr. and Mr». Isha- 
1 mura, living at 5t« Powell street, was 
yratofday struck by s po,»1e* street 
car and Instantly killed, the hotly be
ing terribly mangled, standing on the 
curb, holding another Child in her 
arms, and unable to do «nythlng to 

'«live her little one. the mother of the 
girl saw her struck by the steps and 
carried under the wheels °f the tram 
car, from w Itéré lier dismembered and 
d/ t a III In ted body was taken a moment 
later ‘ Bystanders do not blame the 
motorman.

Canadian Made
No doubt rou will egrec that If quality and price nre equal extry 

MfiiAM should buy Canadian made goods in preference

ASK TO SEE 
OUR MODELS

Or, better still," you don’t 
have to ask—go out to our 
yards at Rock Bay and see 
what we are accomplish
ing in '' K

LAUNCH .
CONSTRUCTION

Or scan your eye over 
James Bay any day and 
see the many r—“T—!

Launches
We have built for pleasure 
seekera as well as business 
men.

We can build any kind of a LAUNCH you want, 
and, best of all, we ean give you an ENGINE of re
liability, for we have the s’ole agency for the best, 
whether it tie a high speed or high duty ENGINE.

If you think of a Launch or Launch Engine, it’s 
natural for you to think of us.

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

s.

Hot only te It | ed cow
derence to any others.

The mdeey
spent for Canadian good» goes to build up Canadian induit re. and 

y, and mokes it easier fut every Caartian to earn a goodprosperity, 
living.

of the
On the other hand, trooey .pent for foreign made got 
ie country lo pay foreignéa—not to benefit Canal iena

made goods gow out

KA E
Toilet and MwBfifi.l Prep.ration, or. compounded te Caned* from 
the purest ingredients which money can buy. The National Drag and 
Chemical Company of Cenada ratura, te C.nedten* in employees1 
•alariea, dividend, and other expense disbursements, close to Ouo 
Million Dollar, a year, in addition to this we .pend million, .very 
year in Cenada for raw material., tins bottles, labels, boxe, and 
other .upplies, giving employment to hundred» of Canadian tinsmith», 
glas, worker*, paper maker., printers, lithographer., box maker», 
end others. '

So even if NA-DRÜ-CO good, weiw only “irai as good" aa thorn 
es, yua would be following a il sensible andImported from other countries, _ 

patriotic course in buying them.
An a matter of fact, though, NA-DKU-CO Toilet and Medicinal 

Preparations are batt.r than those imported. Try NA DRU-CO 
Talcum Powder, NA-DRU-CO Gree.el.ei Toilet Cream, NA-DRU-CO 
Tasteless Cad Liver Oil Compourt or any other NA-DRU-CO pre
paration, and see for yourself.

article
wifl

You risk nothing in making the iert, for if the NA-DRU-CO 
|e does not entirely eatisfy you. return it and yeur druggist

National Drug and Chemical Company
of Canada, Limited. -,

St. JelUN Montreal. « 
Wmmipes. Regina. 12

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

GET A FREE SAMPLE
.--------OF------------ ------

Amberine Floor Oil
The Most Satisfactory Furniture Polish 

and Liquid Veneer i

Dustless Waxine
Absolutely Indispensible in the Home 

and Office
When used while sweeping the floors, linoleums or carpets, 
keeps the dust down and leaves everything clean and free of 
dust, thus promoting health and household comfort—an inex
pensive labor saver. ~

Acme Metal Polish
Preserve s your Cutlery and Silverware and makes old metal

; ri appear as good aa new.

The Imperial W
COMPANY

1602 Douglas St. AGENTS
WANTED. Phone 1968 Gt§;

mm

r ii»ingfirir#imfn—r
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Suggestions1 i n

For Wedding 
Presentations

Prrftim f Bottle 
Whisk 
Shoe Horn 
Button Hook
Powder Bex 
Puree
Manicure Set 
Hand Ban 
Clothe® Brush 
Jewel Case 
Writing Pnd 
Ink. Stands 
Hand Mirror 
Belt BUckle 
Brooch 
Bracelet 
Card Case

Biscuit Jar f 
Sandwl h Trvy 
Butter lMsh 
Pickle Jar® 
Carving Sets 
Serviette Rings 
Cruet Stand 
Tea Set 
Jam Spoon® 
F!she%8rrve s 

Glass
Mantel Clock 
Hall Clock 
Necklace 
picture Frame 
Fancy Cblua

Wf offer for your inspection a per
fect stock of Silverware In every 

variety.

Chalkmer 6 Mitchell
MsiLOrders Attended to.

1617 Government Street.

Victoria, B. C.

CAPiTAL READY >. 
FOR 6. C/S CALL

CHEERY MESSAGE BROUGHT 
BY VISITOR TO ENGLAND

tho proprietor of the establishment 
ct inplained of the state of trade. Th8y 
talked of ^he situation generally, and 
it come out that the man he was talk- 
lng to had put a good deal of money

A. F. Griffiths Returns After Hsv- 
ing Spent Seven Months in 

Ore.it Britain *

in the B. C. Electric Railway Company
and was coming to live at Esquimau. 
Mr. Griffiths was talking with his sis
ter one day, when she happened to 
mention Kew. “Kew." said Mr. Grlf- 
fltfi*. "why, that » where they have the, 
highest flagstaff In England. ' HI® sis
ter expressed surprise that he Should 
know this when she did not, and he 
then Informed her that that particular 
flag-staff had come from AlbernJ, Bri
tish Columbia, and that it

SALE OF STEWART
LOTS ON MONDAY

Stewart William» to Conduct Auc
tion in A. 0. ü. W. Hen on 

Yates Street

COMFORT

Because of its delicate, 
emollient, sanative, antisep
tic properties derived from 
Cutlcura, united with the 
purest of saponaceous in
gredients and most refresh
ing of flower odours. Cuti- 
cura Soap is unrivaled for 
shampooing, bathing, shav
ing and for every use in 
preserving the hair and skin. 
Assisted by Cuticura, it 
allavs itching and irritation 
ana tends to prevent clog
ging of the pores, a frequent 
cause of facial eruptions.
____ rtnsrxsra
pr%r -------

LM Teàk.. So Afr _ -------- -
i. He .17. ». A . Pott-r Dr* â Cbm. 

twi*- ■* * mi®, IS* OMhUm aw Nttnt
Cvtlejmi »wfc. nwt-frw a fluid® I® the Prêt r»r* and Treatment of Skis aed Real»

FLANNEL DANCE WAS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Successful Ball Given by Foul Bay 
Tennis Club Last Night in 

A. 0. ü. W. Hall

T% have spent the» greater part of 
■even months In Great Britain, to have 
during that period had opportunity, 
of meeting some of the most promin
ent people, To have addressed a eerie* 
of meetings, to have had" conferred 
Upon him the freedom of the city of 
London, to have been made a member 
of the Ancient and Honorable Needle- 
makers1 Company, to have travelled 
across the Atlantic on the Initial voy
age of the palatial Canadian Northern 
l)ner Royal Edward, and to have oif 
every and all occasions seised the op
portunity of disseminating Informa-" 
tlon about the wonderful province of 
British Columbia was the rare experl- 

r Albert F. Griffiths, of this 
city, who. with Mrs. Griffiths, returned 
from Europe on Tuesday last and is 
quartered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. Griffiths was seen by a Times 
representative this morning and asked 
If he could not say something about 
his trip

"Say something.” said Mr Griffiths, 
"why, I qould talk to you for a week 
and I think every word would be In 
terestlng.” And then he y weeded to 
unfold a cheery mt-Aage to the people 
of this province—a message to the 
effect that it is commencing to dawn 
upon the financial men of Great Brit
ain that British Columbia Is the rich
est province in the whole of the Do
minion. and that capital in any quan
tity Is available for every legitimate 
enterprise, given that proposals are 
presented In proper form.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths left Victoria 
on October 20 and sailed for Europe 
after visiting some of the large centres 
on this continent. On arriving in Eng
land Mr. Griffith's old home in Mon
mouthshire was visited, where some 
time was spent. Trips were made to 
Paris And points In Austria, but the 
major portion of the time was spent 
in and around London. Mr. Griffiths 
was. of course, a witness of the strik
ing scenes during- 1K64 great political 
campaign, and on one occasion, on 
January 7. he was asked to address, 
and did so, a political meeting on be- 
hllf of g Unionist candidate.

Mr. Griffiths. . through patrimony, 
became a pi ember of the Ncedlemak- 

Compeny and had the honor of 
being invited to the Court dinner un
der the auspices of that company at 
Prince's restaurant: later he was 
granted tho freodom of tho ctty of 

ndoiT'ff* m«»Tloh*3 these inculenti 
to the Times man merely for the pur
pose of Indicating that he had unusual 
opportunities for meeting many prom
irent people, and he says that on it 
being learned that he was from Vic
toria he was beeelged with inquiries 
a fto the aîtuàtîoh Ift ti. C and the* 
outlook for the future.

On the point as to whether much 
British capital would likely be Invest
ed in provincial enterprises. Mr. Grif
fiths said It was made clear to him that 
money In ample quantity Is available. 
In support of thle he mentioned the 
success which had attended some re
cent British Columbia flotations. Les
ter W. David, of Vancouver, had gone 
to London and raised without difficulty 
the aum of £806.006 for a pulp mill en
terprise. known as Ocean Falls. Ltd., 
which will operate in the neighborhood 
of Bella Coola The Canadian Nor
thern In Its Dunsmulr coal mines flo
tation had secured over £2.000,606: the 
Fraser River Mills. £1.506.000; the B. C. 
Development Company £100,000 alio— 
and there were some others which for 
the moment he could not recall.

As evidence that this is but a small 
world after all, Mr. Griffiths mention
ed some incidents while he was in 
England. He was travelling by train 
one day and had as fellow passenger a 
stranger. Finally they got Into con
versation when it developed that the 
stranger had a nephew who lives at 
Esquimau. On another occasion, he 
was about making a purchase when

Expe; U In realty value» are assembling 
In Victoria preparatory to the important 
•ale of government lands in the tov.nelte 

, , of atewârt. at tbe head of Portland Canal, 
had been , which Htewart Williams* the auctioneer, 

shipped to England In 1862 by Capi. will conduct on Monday and Tuesday next 
Stamp. This pole is 150 feet high and j at tbe A. O. IJ. W. hall, on Yates street. 
In this connection Mr. Griffith» Is about ! The announcement of the sale haa been 
to suggest to the provincial government ; widely advertised, and this, together with 

that British Columbia shduld procure ,h? fact that great, expectations are held

community will recognise that British 
poHcy In Egypt In no way differs from 
that followed by Great Britain* all over 
the world towards countries under her 
Influence—namely, U> place before.-»" 
else the welfare of their populations.

—The Bishop of Columbia haa 
reivedv official Information a* to 
alterations In the prayers for the Royal 
Family. Tho reading Is to be, after 
the King: Our Gracious Queen.
Mary; Alexandra, the Queen Mother; 
Edward. Duke of Cornwall, and all 
the Royal Family.”

and set up In London the highest flag 
pole in the world. He thinks wt>u.d 
prove an excellent advertisement.

During hie stay Jn London he very 
frequently met Hon. J. H. Turner, 
agent-geenrel for B.C., who Is in ex
cellent health and Is doing find work 
on behalf of the province. Mr. Tuçner 
was at Paddington when Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffiths left by special boat train for 
Bristol, where there was a great deni

al Edward on Iter maiden voyage. The 
Lord Mayojr of Bristol was present and 
there was a great crowd of spectator» 
losee the vessel off. The Royal Ed
ward proved herself a magnificent sea 
boat. She la very speedy, on one oc
casion establishing a Canadian record, 
reeling off 480 knots In the 24 hour*.

When the \esa<M arrived at Father 
Point, they found the town practically 
deserted. This was the day when the 
earth was supposed to pass through 
the tall of the comet, and the entire 
populace had gone to church to pray. 
The atmospheric\condltloria were rath
er peculiar, the air being filled with 
something which was neither miat nor 
fog—but no alarm was felt by the well 
informed, though tin- ;u tj.m <>f the peo
ple residing there proved rather amua, 
ing.

On arrival at Quebec the Royal Edward 
was boarded by a party of about SO news
paper men who had been Invited by the 
Canadian Northern to make the run up 
the St. Lawrence. At luncheon then- were 
many speeches. Vr. Griffith* and an
other passenger were asked to epeak 
and they did so. In reference to this In
cident. Mr Griffiths says It afforded him 
rare pleasure to be able to make a Speech 
about British Columbia on an occasion 
when all talk seemed to he of points in 
Canada no further west than Winnipeg. 
He took full advantage of hla oppor
tunity and gave his hearers some facts 
and figure® respecting the immense 
natural wealth of thla province which had 
the effect of making them "alt up and 
take pot toe.”

Before dealing with British Columbia, 
however, he expressed the opinion that 
the placing of the Royal Edward fn ser
vice on the Atlantic had a significance 
which had not been mentioned. He be
lieved an immediate effect would be that 
rival steamship companies would be com
pelled to build larger and faster vessels. 
This prediction haa already been fulfilled, 
aa will be seen by pres® dispatches. Then 
he tol«k them that it was idle io suggest 
that there was a possibility of too many 
peqpjt; coming, from the , Q!d. <’î>Unity» 
pointing out that Canada was so hug»- fn 
area and resources that she could absorb 
without difficulty all the people who could 
be brought over from Britain for the next 
50» yeaiV

And then he told th«*m of the area of 
British Columbia, of her immense forests, 
her fisheries, her great coal mine® and 
her store of mineral wealth. All had to 
admit when Mr. Griffiths had concluded 
his address that there was another part 
of Canada west of Winnipeg about which 
It would be desirable to keep well Inform
ed when speaking of the future of Canada, 
as that future Ilea in the West.

As a result of Mr. Griffiths' propaganda 
work on behalf Of this province he haa the 
assurance that a number of powerful fin
ancial men will shortly visit British Col
umbia. He brings word that Frank T. 
Bullen. the celebrated sea writer, whom 
be had the pleasure of meeting on board 
the Royal Edward, Intends vtaltlng Vic
toria.

Mr. Griffiths' tale of'hla experiences and 
his Impressions of how the people off Great 
Britain feel in respect to British Colum
bia ere of such extreme interest and im
portance that It haa Çeerr suggested that 
he be asked to address the Canadian Club 
at an early date. It Is to be hoped that 
the suggestion may be acted upon.

ai to the future of Stewart, haa awakened 
an Interest In the event little abort of that 
aroused over the sale of lota in Prince 
Rupert and Point Grey some little tlipe
ago.

The property which Mr Williams will 
dispose of consist* of 200 h ..tiding sites, 
mory or leas. but.as a portion of theeo are 
reserved for government building sites 
two hundred odd will constitute the offer
ings.

It la anticipated that high prices will be 
realised, some estimating that at least

Bwitfe—ip. .
•ale. Mr. Williams has Issued catalogues 
and maps giving clear and .concise In
formation as to-"the properties offered.

VICTORIA FIRM EXPANDS 
RAPIDLY.

About 16 couples attended the flan «el 
dance given by the Foul Bay Tennis j 
Club at the A. O. V. W. hall last night. 
Tha ball was voted a success by all those 
present and they Were sorry when tbe 
last dance was announced. It was one of 
th#' social events of the season. The 
music, furnished by Misa ThaJn's or
chestra. was cH that could be desired.

Tlie committee which made all arrange
ments for the dance consisted of the fol
lowing: F. N. J. White, J. M. Lawson. 
W. William». H. O. Dal by, B. 8haw and 
*. Sanford. These gentlemen deserve 
great credit for the masterly manner In 
which they arranged things-

7.

DONNER AND BLITZEN'

To the IMner r-T etWred « ÿ<sr,ir Sew 
M lut .veiling » letter purporting to b. 
written by • foreigner complaining of the 
note, made by 1»« local Uggpltx-I. Might 
1 Inquire a« *© the nationality of your 
correspondent? He writes with a French 
•Oder*. :*o «© speak: uses German ox- 
pleatvee; exhibits a Scottish sense of
Humor xnA sefme 3>cre smug ijiao sincere
In' h'c ©«pressions.

A CON «IT A NT READER (Bit).

KENDALLS
SPAVIN

buying Lame, Spavined 
Horses, curingdhem with Kendall’s I 
Spavin Cure, and theu selling the ' 
sound animals et s handsome 
profit.

You can do the same with your 
own horses. Here is one man i 
saved hi» horse anti his ifionejr by j 
using Iroëâirs.

The Island Investment Company’s 
Vancouver branch haa Just transferred 
Jta business to Inrge ground floor of
fice* at 421 Horner street, that ^Ity. 
The growth of the company's business 
In Vancouver has been most pronounc
ed. a considerable number of Vancou
ver share holders having been added 
during the past six months. Victorians 
who have realty Interests In the Ter
minal City cannot do better than place 
their business In the hands of this 
company.

EGYPTIANS PROSPEROUS 
UNDER BRITISH RULE

feOeneral Declares Mass of 
Apple Have Their Wants 

Satisfied

T1i<- report of the British «gent and 
consul-general (Sir Eldon G oral) on the 
finances, administration and condition 
ot Xgypt and the Soudan, Just publish- 
•d ss a parliamentary paper. Is largely 
occupied with the troubles caused by 
the Nationalist party, which culminat
ed In the murder of the Egyptian pre
mier, Boutros Pasha, last February.

The unceremonious treatment by the 
general assembly ‘of the Egyptian gov
ern men t’a proposal of the extension 
of the Sues canal concession Is also 
referred to. Throughout the past year 
long and laborious negotiation» pro
ceeded between the Egyptian govern
ment- ahd the Sues Canal Company 
with regard to this proposal; which 
those best competent to Judge con
sidered a satisfactory bargain from the 
Egyptian point of view. Though not 
required by the terms of the Organic 
l«w to consult the general assembly 
the government decided to do so. In 
view of the exceptional Importance of 
the measure to present and future 
generations. __;

Many administrative reforms have 
been Introduced during the past year.

The Impressions which Sir Eldon 
Gorat received from a month's tour of

Ireland accounts for about 64 out of 
every 1«> person* employed In linen manu
facture In the United Kingdom.

BORN.
BURNETT-At St. Joseph’* hospital, on 

May 28th, to Mr*. C. B. Burnett; a son.
f uitvr rw u..... —.. •tith / In tht>WILHON—On Saturday, the 28th/ to the 
Wife of Charles E. Wilson, a son.

DIED.
FRANCK—At the family residence, 1082 

Davie street, off Oak Bay avenue, on 
Friday, May 27th, 1110. Julius Hera 
Franck, a native of Saxony, Ger
many, aged 50 years.

. The funeral will take place on Sunday, 
May- 26th, at 2 o’clock, from the residence 
aa above, the interment taking place In 
the Jewish cemetery,.Cedar HU! road.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Wem*n tor H*ht house work 
Apply 633 Elliott street. . mJl

WANTED—A situation by a Scotch gar
dener by the nay, or permanent employ
ment. Sox WH, rime*? mol

FOR BALE—By owner, all modern S 
roomed house, new, just finished, pH 
conveniences, hot Sir heating, 1 1-4 acres 
of land with house, good location, near 
car mi*. Apply iwo Denman street, nwr 
Jubilee Hospital. m3

OSTRICH FEATltiSRB-I have a lew 
plumes left, as cheap aa ever. Write 
lor sample». Box *96. Tim-

"StiLOST—Blind» of keys, with Gorham rub
ber registered tag. Reward at Tim©» 
Office. * n»31

STEWART LOT. 1800; cash, balance 
un time, few days only at thle price; 
reduced to 6800. Pemberton A Son, 611 
Fort. mti

STEWART—| acre at end of Fifth 8t., 
hotel on opposite corner, to be sold on 
good terms. Apply Room 12A, 4122 Gov
ernment street. Phone R2W7. m.li

A PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN will be 
held in the A. O. U. W. Hall, Tate* 
street, on Wednesday evening, June 1st, 
191V, at 8.16, arranged by the committee 
on ••Cltlsenshtp” of Local Council of 
Women of Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and. The entertainment will be under 
the patronage of His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mr*. Paterson, the 
Honorable the Premier and Mrs. Mc
Bride. arid Hla Worship the Mayor and 
Mrs. Morley. Tickets 60 cents, and can 
be had from members of the committee, 
T. N. Hlbben A Co., M. W. Waitt A Co.

• '"ririr..... •...................' - ^- n

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

... (formerly Price Broa.)

Entirely Re-Arranged end 
Re-Furnished

All modern convenience», hot 
and cold bath», open fire-pi«c. 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan. River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM *2.50 UP 
WARD.

J. B. CURD WOOD, Manager.

tage, central. 
Tel. RI677.

Apply P. O. Box 23. op 
mû

WM J. JONES. Jobbing Carpenter and 
Shinglcr. Small contracta taken. Give 
me a call If you have any alterations to 
make. Apply 3641 Shelbourne street. J2

WANTED—Experienced diamond drill 
man to take charge- of plant near Vic
toria. Apply Tyee Copper Company. 
Ltd. Board of Trade Building, Victoria.

IF HOMEBODY OFFERED YOU 62.00 
for a two-do!lar bill would you take It? 
That ta practically what we offer you In 
selling a Park dal© lot /or 62UO. Lota | 
mile further from the city are selling for 
$35A Park date lots nr© 6 minutes' walk 
from the end of the car Une, ara cleared, 
cultivated and overlook the city. f&>
• ash and 810 per month. Pemberton A 
Hen. 614 Fort. m»

iuapactiua- la Aba HOudan wwre a Ho- MOBS STREET-Lots WBtmSf? pfl.
getlier favorable to tl»e ayatem under 
which the country is being adminis
tered. Everywhere the people were 
contented and proape roue, and every
where. the moat friendly relations ap
peared to exist "between them and the 
authorities. Including th© Egyptian ns 
well ks the English officials “I do not 
suppose.” aayajHIr Eldon Gorat. ''that 
there la any imrt of tl»e world in 
which the ma<| of th* population have 
fewer unaatieSd wanta.”

In hla conclfffing remarks Sir Eldon 
■a y a the great>*t obstacle at the pres
ent time is perhaps the general want 
of confidence In the intention» of the 
occupying powey which prevail» 
amongst the unofficial upper and mid
dle classes in the country, and causes 
every proposal brought forward by the 
government to be viewed in a Isoatlle 
spirit.

"The only sound course. In my opin
ion.” says Sir Eldon. “Is to persevere 
on the lines already laid down—namely, 
that British Intervention in the affairs 
or this country Is directed to the ante 
end of Introducing and maintaining 
good administration, and gradually ac
customing the Egyptians to carry this 
on for themselves. The Englishmen 
engaged in this task must possess their 
souls In patience In the hope that time 
WIB dear away 
and that In the end all classes of the

Just a Little Off

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

The Bishop of Columbia hopes to Insti
tut© th© Rev A. J. Doull as rector of 
Christ Church at morning prayer to-mor
row. to-be followed by his Induction Into 
the temporalities of the parish by the 
Archdeacon. A reception will be offered 
to Mr and Mrs. poull In Christ Church 
schoolroom on Tuesday evening from 8 to 
W. when all the parishioners are cordially 
Invited to be present. The Bishop will not 
Install Mr. Doull as Dean of the Cqthedral 
until Wednesday, June i:.th.

You're not sick, but you've no 
appetite for your meals. You 
don't feel much like work 
either. Stomach not acting 
properly. That’s *11. Now 
what you want is a big 

bottle of

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Owner of the Grace G: Was Not on Board 
When Vessel Was Wrecked.

Oéh n*rttfffefthe 0té:mW:
*T wish,ta inform you that I bare 

■sed Keadaif* Sparia Cure with good srcctee, 
•n my herse. I found that it cures quickly 
and well"* YoUVs truly, ROY HARPhk.

8i. a bottle-4 for fc. X copy of our book - 
** A Treat!* Oa The Mor* —free * dealers 
* from os.
Dr. S. J. ItndaJI Ca. . .

free * dealers
46

Falls, VI

Port Townsend, Wash., May 26.—J. M. 
Brachvogel, of Aberdeen, owner of the 
Grace (J., which was wrecked, off Cape 
Flattery, was not on board when-the vea- 

1 was lost. A mqsasge has been re
ceived from him. Inquiring regarding the 
fat© of hie boat, and stating that foe part
ed with the lost crew at Port William*, 
returning to Aberdeen by land The two 
men lost. It la said, were from Aberdeen.

—The services In the Pemberton
Chapel to-mormw will be: I a. m.. Holy 
Conn* timott; 2 p.m., aervU't^ wttlr xer? 
mon by Archdeacon Hcrlven.

A press dispatch from London. Eng
land. says that twenty thousand tonà 

; 'A# British Columbia srin* salmon ur©
now in London and will be sold at 
Blrilngagate. . This acharna Mr mm 

fish la said to- he engin- 
British Columbia ayndN

keting B. Ç. 
cerod by a

Scaling schooner Jessie Is leaving 
iPrd.ay tor «the ..Qttcr.JiuoUng ground* 
picking up her Indian hue ter» on the 
Weel_£oast en routa»

Digestive Tonic
This remedy may not be 
so useful to a Chronic Dys
peptic, tmt if you are 
“ just a little off ”—a little 
blue, start at once on 
NYAL’S DIGESTIVE 
TONIC. We know the 
formula and can. confi

dently recommend it.

AOEN-B WANTED-Bl* money, expenee, 
paid, no experience required ; variety 
portraits, bromldea. photo pillow tops. 
20c.. frames at our factory prices; credit 
given; catalogue and samples free. 
Ritter Art Studio, 1514 W. Madison, Chi
cago, Ill. n»58

WANTED-To sell. 1 double seated top 
rig; also 3-ton goose neck trucks and 
second-hand wagons Pacific., Wagon 
Works, Government street. mît

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by 'the Vic

toria. School Board up to 4th June ft* 
tite dressing and erection of st* Fla* 
Poles. Specifications to be seen at ths 
office of the Board.

E0 ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile water front, 
'over 66,808 of saw logs. In'splendid fruit 
district, within 60 miles of Victoria, 622 
per acre. Apply owner. Times Office.

TO LET—5 roomed house, furnished, one 
block from car and park. Apply 10û6 
Oliphant A Ve. * J4

Phillips Bros.
• GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
136 View Street Victoria, X C 

Phone B-1207
RELIABLE AGENT In every locality to 

represent large real estate organisation; 
good pay; steady employment ; experi
ence unnecessary. Johneon-Fowkr |
Realty Co.. :<1* Insurance Bldg., Okie - 4 
hotnt City. Okie. m28 .

FARMS WANTED—We have buyers
wanting desirable lands In Canada. ; 
You have no commlwion to pay Write 1 
us. American Investment Association, 
we Palace Building. Minneapolis, Mlnne- 1 
•ota. m26

15 ACRES—Gordon Head, all cleared and 
fenced, good new cottage, small stable 
and good well; price 6686 per acre. North- 

' we*-Rea* “ *; Real Estate, 766 Yatea street, m2*

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Coping», etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with first claw 

■took and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Car. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets. .

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary.

Some Good Buys
OLIPHANT AVENUE - Five- 

roomed house, every modern 
convenience, large lot, 47x170. A 
•nap at $2.900. Terms.- 

QUEEN’S AVENUE—Close to 
City Park and ten minutes' 
walk, from town, l large lot, 
60x120. Prie© $1.000. Easy terms 

SPLENDID LOT In Stewart. B 
C., for Immediate sale. Price 
only 6600.

Come iti an see us before Invest
ing In Port Atbe/nl.

Plummer & Rideout
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
Room 4 Promis Block

Phone 2392.

~T~L< IT—<*H©*ter street, near Dallas road. 
50x130 feet, price 6800. cash, one-third. 
Northwest Real Estate, 708 Tates street

6700 eacn; casn. one- 
Real Estate, 7M Tatet

Northwest 
t. ma

FOR iàlil large Navy bell tents, per- 
'nuwnfact condition. Htadthagen. ' 

trader. 79 Johnson elreet. m28
TO JUttlT—Xiau l room mpdrrn house. 

buHl last year, fuM cefheni basement. 
630 per month. J. O. Htlnson, Phone

ALFJBED JONES, carpenter and cabinet
j___ ■■ ___ __ w9*ki bank <__
and all kind* of furniture. Yates and

BOOKS FOR BOTH ANI* GIRLS. 
Exchange. 718 Fort street.

BABY BUGGIES tyred, springs replaced. 
Th.- Market Building Repair Shop, hit 
Cormorant.

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home—whole or spare* time; 
good pay; work sent any distance; 
charge paid; «end stamp for full particu
lars. National Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal. m2*

BANDW1CHMEN WANTED to advertise 
Old Banff whiskey. Apply MB Tates 81.

— « ' - .Mil
FOR SALS—Book*; come and look over 

our stock, you will perhaps find a trea
sure. At Butler's. 961 to 106 Yatea.

TOUR FORTUNE TOLD-AU matters of 
...v ..VKC ..... love, marriage, buslnsea, etc., carefully
miauniUritaniflnrt- Jreated; send birth date and Sc. In mlsunderstandlngfTf etampa Alfrwl Dumaa. Box 17. 8L

Laurent. Jacquee-Cartier Co., P. Qua.
mît

MEN AND WOMEN—Good pay copying 
and checking advertising material at 
Jiome, spar* time,*no canvassing. En
close stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., London,
Out _ , , , m2*

MOSS STREET-Lot, $«<>; one-flfth cash, 
balance over two -years, British Am- 

■ erlcan Trust Co.. Ltd., corner. Broad 
and \ lew at rents. f m2!

LIFE OF KING EDWARD VII.-Wanted, 
district managers to appoint agents for 
thb remarkable book; best proposition 
ever offered to live men. For particulars 
address Joseph B Raven Â Co., 116 
Plymouth Court. Chicago. m28

A TEA AND ENTERTAINMENT will l e 
given at the Aged Woman's Home on 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Slat Inat. No 
admission. All welcome. m96

FOR SALE—» acres land, no rock, near 
Keatings Station, Saanich. Apply W. 
McDonald. 1466 Douglas street. J3

TO RENT—7 houses and cottages, differ
ent parts Of city. C. R McFadden. 
Mahon Bldg., Government ytreet mât

FOR SALE—A 676 Edison phonograph 
with li) records, all for 640. Stadthagen. 
Indian trader, 79 Johnson at reel. m2*

BOARDING HOUSE—Contents of 10
rooms for sale, cheap: also cow. good 
milker; incubators, $3 to 615. Davlee,
auctioneer, M6 Yatea street. m2R

WANTED—Young girl to ile light house 
work. Apply Room 40, Vernon Cham
bers. m31

BaU sad guaranUed by ^
D. *. Camphr!!, John: Cochttmt.

I>tu> * lUw^clis. r. W. FawMtt.
Hair A Co, W. Jackson a Co., 

F. i. Wh.lwna VIctorli..

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

RR0AD ST.
Between Johnson and 

- Pandora.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. McTMTexrt’s tobacco rrmeor re- 

(nnrxlt MfcWf «ko to • tow
day.- A vegetable mcdklri., end only 
redutree touching the tongue with It oo- 
c«eton«Uy. Price *

LIQUOR HABIT.
Marvellous results from taking hla rem

edy for the Hquor habit. Safe and Inex
pensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
fnjectluna, no pubUclty. no loss of time - — . «  « - - - - nnii to mitoto ran teed.frsm bustnaaa. and a cure 

Address or consult Dr.
Tonga street. Toronto, Canada.

guar—___
McTawart,

Wiping a Joint
Is a particular job, but there 
isn't any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There’s No Joint Troubles
It’s safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
chances by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Ie what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

The Colbert
Plumbing and getting Co y, Ltd

Phon. Ml.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

SEALED TENDERS
Will b© received up to the 16th day of 
June. 1916or tlie purpose of Installing 
a hot air heating furnace In the Cum
berland Public School. Figure* are re* 
Owe4-d-a--*ena~fa—«».' * ***'*’

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lo««c Room, over r. R. 

Stewart * Co.',. Tales St. Apply 
B. Ç. Land a Investment Co.

No Reasonable Offer 
On These Automobiles 

Will Be Refused

Z]
We have a few used cars which 

we will dispose Of at exception
ally low prices. Better, come In 
ahd see us about the following; 
TWO M H. P HV1IBER8. com

plete with hood, glass screen, 
Stepney wheels, and spare In
ner tubes.

FOUR 20 H. P. NUMBERS, all 
four cylinder, selective change, 
four speed, forward and re
verse, full equipment ot lamp* 
and hormr /

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 46 H P. 
oi.DSMOBlLE. three speed, 
forward and reverse 

ONE FOUR CYLINDER *IN- 
TON, 40 H.P,„ new tranamls- 
rion and driving gear.
Or will be exchanged * for real?

WESTERN ilOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD
New Frc mlew. 1416 Broad Street.
B P CLA BK. Her. T«l.

^.WMbMtolMtoWWWbMlWWWj

MARGARET'S COLLEGE

A HWcOm* atoMwM toM Day t€*Ml

M.H .I.HMl*
—• "SffATBShBTIuu e-K

University Sc hool for Girls
Oak Bay At*.. Cor. Richmond.

Phono ua

Hlah «rod. doy end boerdlng seboel tor 
llrU of oil oa» ALL autOBCTt
TAUGHT. Noodl.work. cutth.g ont, 
Knttuna. vocol music, phydcil culture oeo 
modern UnguogM ore «peclnl teoturee 01 
“m, Mhool. PUnofort. tuition.

yLwl around» tor toonl* non, M. 
room .trlctly moderolA 

Pro.Dcctu, on »ppllctlon. 
cr-HOUL OPENS ON MONDAT. FEB ».

CerL Eng.

MBS. 8 TED HAM, Principal

University School
Victoria, B. O. 

FOR BOYS
t

Next Term Begins
Tuesday, April 6th.

Fifteen Acree of Playing Fields
Accommodation for 11» Boarders,

Organised Cadet Corps.
----- M—toHir Tm«I—Uui—.—

Football and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill .and

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam- 

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

R V. Harvey. M.A. (C*mb); L 
c. Bamacle, Keq. (Lend.

. Unir.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For preopectue apply to the 

Bursar..

The 
Merc 
Bank
of C

X. F.

furnace eyotem.
Work to be complete by the 10th day 

of August. 1*10. -t> I
For plane, vtc.. apply

THOMAS H. CARET,

Board of School Trustees, Cumber
land. B. C. •

FIVE AC(
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THr MONEY ORDERS
1 lie

Merchants
We Issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers 
Orders. * 1 “

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place lor valu
able*.

Bntnbllahed 18M. 
Capital Paid Up.

. $6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

SAVING &
department

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceiv'd. No delay in with
drawal*.

JOINT ACCOUNTS

E. T. TAYLOR
Menseer.

Two or more persons may 
open » joint account and 
withdraw individually.

inPROVED 
FARMS

H

f^TTTWWww»»^ ewww^lUTtfuff^fl

MADE RECORD

AVERAGE SPEED OF
OVER EIGHTEEN KNOTS

~7...i"

D. D. Mann Says His Company 
Will Have Fleet of Steamers 

on the Pacific
__________

Flt'K ACRES, about seven miles from Victoria General 
P o two acres cleared and a new three room voltage.
‘ . ^ ____...Ml,750

ABOl'T 6 ACRES facing on the Water Pipe Road on the 
Lakchill Estate, near about pne and a half miles from 
the city limits; large five-room bouse; pantry and hall, 
large stable ; 200 fruit trees. Price........ MT, 500

WF.ttTHOLME, about one and a half miles from the sta
tion, about 80 acres; four acres cleared. 10 acres slash
ed. partly alder bottom; all good land; has all been 
logged over. Eight room house, fruit trees, etc.. $-1,000

(’REMAINUS. about one and a half miles from the Sta
tion. obput, 70 acres; 5 actes under cultivation; two 
a res strawlierries ; 20 acres seeded ; 10 acres orchard ; 
good stream running all-year Fine modern house and 
iutbuddinp. Price ................... ....-• • •.• • • • ♦i3’500

Marriott t fellows
OPEN THIS EVENING. 6 TO 9.30. *

619 TROUNCE AVENUE

MICHAEL KIND 

AGAIN MAROONED

TEES UNABLE^O CALL 
v OWING TO ROUGH SEA

One c r the Roughest Trip. Made in 
Many* Years—Whaling Re

cord Increases

RIG STEAMERS 

COMING HERE

C*riPNT!STS tel us man originally lived In the iwater. Be that SCIE n may heal* still demands a plentiful supply ef moistur.
. breathe as well as In the food,we eat. The commonest' v ^Idl lore threats, pneumonia and similar troubles In

*ln,ospher. of so ra, fum^e-

(V« a dry. parching. snulllng he« ms, c k / #( ^ ov„hc,,„d hoJM.
snd throat andm^ you feet chbr^P-w humidity of the
0ut,r.^--dr orrery Fu,a« U no, bath ,o provide «a 

moisture. The Solution tithe
•«Circle Water Pan** 

•«Good Cheer** Furnace
A rood bigjviter psn—not » mere makeshift— 

plscerf where the water e»n be ben evaporated, 
evenly distributed, Breathing refreshment and 
••Good Cheer” sir ever the' whole house, 

te The "Good Cheer” Furnace fives » natural, 
humid heat—sn atmosphere which Is perfectly corn
ier,able at 68°. and as healthy ax It Is comfortable 

Writ* for full Information and the name of the 
nearest dealer to

fUFfl

r \

With the arrival of the steamship 
Royal Edward at Montreal a day or 
two ago a new link waa forged be
tween Canada and G rent Britain, a 
new transatlantic passenger service 
was Inaugurated, and a high mark waa 
reached IJ1T. sumptuousnesa of travel 
over the 8k Lawrence route. .

The former Mediterranean boat with 
an average speed of slightly over eigh
teen knots an Iwrur. ma.le the journey 
from port to port In seven days. She 
met with adverse weather, but In 
spite of conditions, created a record 
for one day’s travel, making 4*0 miles 
In 24 hours.

The big grey and while ocean (Iyer 
waa met at King EdvJard Her by the 
first and second vice-presidents of 
the Canadian Northern line. Messrs. 1) 
D. Mann and D. B. Hanna She was 
sent off from the other side by Mr. 
William Maikenile, president of the 
company. There were also at th* 
doc k Major G. W. Stephens, president 
of the Montreal Harbor Vommlaaluo ; 
r W. Cowle, chief engineer of the 
board, and representative shipping 
men. On board the steamship waa 
Aid. Twiggs, who holds a position 
similar to that of Major Stephens on 
the Bristol Docks board. The English 
authority on porta will be taken over 
the Montreal and other eastern worka 
In connection with shipping and Will 
then come west.

It la the Intention of the port of 
Bristol, represented by AM. Twiggs, 
to Induce, if possible, other shipping 
concerns trading to Canada to make 
Bristol their English terminal, special 
Inducements of Improved accommoda
tion and low rates, being offered.

Frank T Bullrn, the writer of sea 
stores, made the crossing on the Roy
al Edwards Initial voyage to Canada. 
He made a suggestion, touching on 
the present agitation for a dry dock on 
the St. Lawrence. The vast and aud-

Ry the Lovely Dove! * Mike King 
„ again marooned at T.tchu Point, 
where he has s number of coal claims 
which are said to be very rich. He 
went north on the Tee. on her last 
trip, taking a number of
development work-at-t la '
ranging with the Captain ofth.JPe
te call for him oh the way aoutn 
When nearing that pohit. ' ,
wind was whUtllngthroughtberlggln,
rtf thf coaster and the breakers were 
dashing on the shore 
that It was found

BESSIE DOLLAR IS
BRINGING SULPHUR

Manuka From Australia, and Two 
Liner» From Orient Bringing

Passengers and Freight

Next week Is likely to he a big one 
in the shipping line. Steamer Bessie 
Dollar la due to arrive here on Men- 
dhy with 400 tons of sulphur from 
Japan. She had a full, cargo for the 
coast but most of It was discharged 
at San Francisco. She will pass up 
to the mines for co*^ before leaving. 
This steamer was tlw first to. dock at 
the Chemical Company's new wharf 
several months age. She Is one of 
the Dollar fleet of ,tramp steamers.

On Wednesday the steamer Manu
lhat “ .hü’.hmv and «H» mnr' lm" ' ka te expected to arrive. A cable has 
'*rhV or a boat to leave tile point r,delved by the local office atat-
r„“otV^ steamer: As* ----------------—--------------  “ ““

King is „ll. - Tatdh”
remain ther- until 
now. when the Tee* 
that way.

fortnight. from 
will again pas*

The™! land. a. Tntehtt W thpugh, 
to he very valuable. Th F

to extend under the sea for a long dis 
tan. e.

that she left HmrotuHi »n the 
2frth InsV. and is due Vo arrive her*» 
June 1. 8h. I**? a large number of
passengers for this port. Among them 
will probably be Tommy Burn», the 
ex-vhamplon heavyweight of the world 
who went down before Jack Johnson 
In Australia. It Is very probable that 
he will be going to Ban Francisco to 
see the big tight In that City *• f

On Thursday of next week the River
«.tines, . ewngvrleneed ifllvde a vessel under charter by An

Heavy weather h**'***". £ *drcw Weir A Co. to take the place of
J* th; W<’sl;™‘h burned from Hoi- ! the Suvertc In the Bank “n‘.
TV* T,7 "v rmrts "arty this morn- here to discharge cargo. She ha. be- 
herg and way P"r,,n JL-h,„ trip, twen four and five thousand tons of 
ing. reports one of It'S 1^aK . VV which nearly two thousandIn ye.™ For the first ttora Mm, ,hel«rgn. of which nearly «g» ^
establishment ^,7^ vVv'elTt t.v Caro- nrat. then proceed to Vancouver and 
was una . ...nturin* **»v- later to Piiget Sound.

on Saturday next d« Bntisw rf 
India should he here, brtoxlng HI» 
Royal Highness the (laekwar of Î 
rod. and suite. This a
quantity of freight, fncludlng silk.

Excursion Rates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910

.Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Fort William ,
St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and return................

Council Bluffs or Omaha and return.................................
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return.,.......... ...................JS’ij
St. Louis and return.................................................. ........... r •
Chicago and return........................A........................•’"' *an"n0
Sa ult Ste. Marie and return.................................................Eîm
Detroit and return.............................................. ............. '"aac îtfi
Chatham. Ont., and return.......... • • ■ • • ••••• ••f 4:
Toronto. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford,

es I ' l. Ft! AA-I... see. ssn.1 VntllPH . . v.w....$91.Mt
........ $103.00
........... $10T>.00
........ $108.50
...........$110.00
........$137.20
........ $130.05

was unable to enter » * ---------- ,
ôn, channel, and aftfr «
eral times into the heavy enmhers had 
Z ahandnn the .«tempt and .team 
through Vgly channel nre-

The steam wha|»rs have been pee-
ranted from hunting by the heavy
weather and three canoes. Iwlmtg ng 
to the Carmanah Coal Company, which . 
Is now operating at the light-house •> 
point, were washed away byThe heavy »

,lThe number of whales caught on the

SHIPPING REPORT *

yrvutv, io^u.1 <» a ----------- r '
Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return.

Ottawa and. return.................................. :........
Montreal find return........................ ............
New "York. Philadelphia and return...........
Boston and return.............. ................
Halifax and return............................... ............
North Sydney and return................... *.............................

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
(ui$jur information, write or call on t

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government SL , City Pnssenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

77777m.......................... ...............................................................................tewteitew

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East!

C. N. Jt- STEAMSHIP ROTAL EDWA RD.
Which Docked a. Montreal This Week, the First of the New Like of Traps- 

Atlantic Str-aroers to K*ach a ( anadlan P* rt

den .nt'rease in the sise of vessels trad
ing to river porta, he said, and the 
sure news of further Inereaaea, called 
for adequate dry docks. It would be a 
good idea, he said, to have specially

coast rtow amounts to 270. of which HO 
have been taken at Kyuquot and 150 
at Sechart. ■ When coming south the 
Tee* passed two dead whale» near 
Cape Cook. These had twit kttted by

"ÆgBIwlUM. would p.emitj n,t Sébastian-aad than lMt Hi h»T 
Of sections being added as St. Law-1 the steamer reported the And to th# 
rent e tonnage lnerca«d. whaling .learner and she a. once went

In a speech before press represents i ,.urlll for them, 
ttvea D. D. Mann said the plans or Ml|c gangster, formerly second on 
the Canadian Northern called for three | w charlotte, has taken the
rrSTkeTa^^r^^ Z. of Mr Mttfiken. who w, the 

«r These would not materlallxe un- steamer a week ago and la now en
tu the Canadian Northern transcon
tinental was nntehad. It was early to 
inaugurate the Athvntl, service, he 
said but the running of it steamship 
company could not be learned by rail
way men in a day. ,___,

The general Bate of cMnment from 
passengers wo, that the new St. Law- 
'.nr, boat embodied "intort, stead- 
and steadiness

INJURED bN KEEMVN.

A Chinese steerage passenger on the 
steamer keemun fell Into the hold of 
the vessel while cargo was being dis
charged in' Va’ncouver harbor yester
day morning. The man was waiting 
for his father to,call for him and per
sisted In looking down Into the hold 
In spite of the warnings of the men 
who were working the cargo Sud
denly he overbalanced and fell a dte- 
mnee of 15 feet on to some Iron pipes, 
and when he was brought up In the 
Cargo net he was found to he uncon
scious He was removed to the hos
pital. where It was found that he waa 
Injured Internally. ■

Subscribe for The Times

AsayaNeuroll-*
THE NEW REMEDY. FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
When convalescing from LaGrip- 
pe, Pneumonia or Wasting Dis- 
eases, nothing hastens the return 
to health like a short period of 
treatment with “ Asaya-Nbu 
■ALL.” It feeds the nerves, In 
duces restful sleep, quickens the 
appetite, aid* digestion, and soon 
buoyancy of spirits and the sense 

1 rf resrofttf vitatity ere attained. 
A few dose# convince, (i.joabot- 
tie. Obtain from the local agent.

Tkaa. Shetbeft Hall k 6e.
F. W. Fawcett D. E. Campbell.

gaged in the realty business In Albeml.
The latter re;>orts that he tins made as. 
much money In a week « the west 
roast port as he would make In two 
months on the steamer The other of
ficers on the ateame# are aatd to be 
green with envy.

Included In the cargo brought hy the 
Très was a*ahlp’n,n, of *® tons "f per- 
relain clay froth Quatslno for the B C,
Pottery Company. This la the sertHtn 
consignment which th, company has 
received, the first one. about 20 tons.
Ijelng brought down * couple of years 
ago It te to be used for experimental 
purposes. Tbs Tees also brought «0 
barrels of whale oil from Sechart.

Slaty-three passengers, mostly work
men from the r. * N, <W|en«Ion who 
nave come south for s km May. landed 
here. Among the vai.aM); passengers 
was* W. P. Marchant, customs Inspec
tor. who made the round trip Inspect
ing the custom» post at Alhernl. Clay- 
oqnot. Port Renfrew and Cjiialslpo.

The Taea this morning loaded a 
quantity of I’hlarse' freight for Van
couver and rafts for Boat Harbor. She 
will then proceed to Ladysmith to 
coal and will rejura In time to leave 
for the west coast on Wednesday next.
This will ma|te six trips made by the 
t learner during the month of May, five 
of which were to the west coast.

•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*

> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS J
^ ^ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

' Seattfe—A
Hals from Nana........ ...—........... .............. —
from San Francisco; steamer Puebla imV 'uaed
from San Francisco Sailed: Steamer "'J™..-... 
ArfJ'te for „6an Francisco; steamer 
Governor for San Francisco ^ -

Han Francisco—-Arrived : Hteamer
Maverick from* 8* attl« st< $mer 
KorW ifrom U9MsUamsr. En-

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey May 2*. I a. m.-Uloudy; 

wind S E. : bar. 30.10; temp. ««• 
rape Laso. May 2*. s a. m.^rloud^ 

wind S E.; bar. 10,00; temp. 60. aea 
moderate; spoke Rupert City south
bound north of Seymour Narr,,ve. * a. 
m reported passing Inlander ..*>

Tatoiteh. May 2». « a. ^7"emn' 
wind S E. 20 miles; bar. 10.10, temp. 
u. pawed la. 3 masted barquentlne 
“so |. m : out. steamer Governor. « 25 
p m ; out. Century. 7 p. m.: Oorera- 
ment steamer Argyle, 7.16 p.
, ,„,r jjfi p up 7 out steam senoonsr
Falrhuveii. 6.10 a. m.; out. ’’aliran»»
Delhi. «.16 a. mFstevan. May 2». » A m.-Cloudy; 
wind south; temp. 6».

Paehen*. May M, I a. m.-Cloudj. 
light 8. E. wind; bar. MM: temp. ««.

■S&vrwir*—
Triangle Island. May ».* »

Cloudy; 8. E. gah>; bar. 20.20; temp. 
S7- sea rough ; spoke Humboldt, till P- 
m! south of Mg Island southbound, j 
and Chicago. 10.30 p. m.. m Queen ;
Charlotte Sound. • ' risar-

Prince Rupert. May 2». « a m.-ciear 
calm; aefi smooth; pnssed In steamer
HenrtStU. IK P m ;
r,ta p m,: out. Princess May. north-
liound. 10 p. m.; spoke revenue cutter
Manning In Dixon Entrance. » a. m.

lkedx Head. May 2«. « * mj-
Oloomy; fresh S. E. wind; heavy
’"point Grey. May 2«. noon-Cloudy; 
wind 8. B-; bar. 30.01; temp. fM: I".
Morning Star A60 a. m.

Caue Laxo Hay n. noon—tram, 
wind S. E : bar . 30.0»; t-mp. 54; sea 
moderate; Rupert City passed 
11 so a. m., due Vancouver 0.30 p 
p- trlana. southbound. IIS a m.

Tatoosh. May 28. noon-Light rain, 
Wind S. E. 13 miles; bar. 30.11: temp. 
52; out. schooner Mahukona towing at

12pachena. May 2*. noon.-Clear; brisk 
8. E. wind; bar. 30.04; tamp. «*: »«»

^"keda Head, May 28. noon—S.E. gale: 
heavy swell: thick: bar. 28.99; temp. 
17; sea rough. .

Eatevan. May 28. noon-Rain, wind 
8. *.; temp. 48: aea rough.

Winnipeg. Ft. William. St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Return ....... JMJ,
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ..................................................... ^
Kansas city. St. Joseph, and Return ...........................87 30
Kt. Louie and Return ...........................'** ****”*|*V,]4* 72.W»
Chicago and Return .................... .....................................................* ko no
Sault SU. Marie and Return ................................................ '* 82.56
Detroit and Return ................................................ ... M 30
TorantoT'Buffa'lo!,,Branlford. Hamilton, PUtshV,, and'RetTni:: ^.30

Ottawa and Return .......................................... ............. 165.60
Montreal and Return ....as.»..a#»••••••• ............. 1 lfts Tû
New York. Philadelphia and Return .......................... .'^'..7..... 116.06
Boston and Return ............................................................. *.......... ** *•.......... 127.20
tUHfnx nnd Return  .......................... ...............................**’***’"Üq.M
North Sydney and Return ......... ...............................  • ............................
rickets Jin Sale June 2ml. 17th and 24th : July 5th and 22ndy 

iSTX^fliS'RF.T. GuiSl TnrSfi-ifiiyr--------------

TICKET OFFICE : 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
K. BLACKWOOD, (i'-uernl Agi'iit.B.

Northern Pacific Railway Co;
ATLANTIC STF.AMSH1P AGENCY FOR ALL LIXF-S.

............ ................ ................................................................... .....

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And .
Southern California

I .pay* Victoria. 8 *• m- J-ne 1. 8,
«tr* «ü5S,SrvSIT.ÏJvicïï,UA- !

K^oS-rMr1i:NT.™r,!0OOV"

... . goutheasterr» Alaska. ( UTTAOEj CTTT “m* «y gRATTLEtevra 8a- 
aatrlm I n Hi., June 2. I. K -0» 26. imuth TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—Cl* |

KBprt RTTHET**» CO„ LTD.. Asenta 
c" DDUNANN. Osa. PassengsrAgert. | c. V. A/w ^ Market gL. San Frnnneco. 

j*o» further Information obtain folder, i

SLACK WATER %
X Active Pen, B. 0. ♦

May. 1810.____________
iH.wT^lsckllL W Slack 

ffuTa"»!! 4 IS*1"- - 
7 M 
0 04 
0 41 
1 M
1 44
2 tt 
2 «7

ATLANTIC

Train* el Craches 

SLEEPING CANS
•KTWKBM

CHICAGO, LONDON,H 
■HAMILTON, TORONTO;

SBQUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, DOST

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

I ,n,— Dawete-track RautaveSje
■ësiiia.-n------- »-**—« WaaUm

w. e. oooxaow.

Lairg«at7 Flnett and*Vail«at

TO EUROPE

>rr*vçfc;«6tman steamer 
'JanaimoT; st« am**r Watson 1 »

EjreLSkk
virut CLA»
THIRD CLASS am-wP 
1 “or further information or ra
to or cation ’ WtÊÉÈi

U D- CHI
Oar. Oovem

12 06 
IS
a it
14 01 

60

t« rprise from fti!o fcafïedfr fhr àmer 

Slsak for Heat tie; steamer Stanley 
Dollar for Astoria.

Lo* Angeles—Arrived : Ht earner 
Varies from Aberdeen Hailed steamer 
Workman fgr Seattle; ^steamer J. B. 
HttiUion for Portland.

4 n 14 60
5 lHilA 67 
idard. forTM ,im- .gm, m Pacific Stands.-, 

ihe 1261 h Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 houf-s. from midnight to mid
night. _____________'____

Schooner Dora Bluhm. out seven 
days from Coos Bay tor SB n Pedro, te 
nurture n< Santa Rue. tetow» 
said to be a.totol wreck. CaP™» 
Johnaon -and the crew of six were 
saved and taken to San Pedro In a 
gasoline schooner. The «-hj-rar *'- 
“led 350,one feel of tomber far in 

lOeldea Oete Lumber Ca.

■T.’ LAWRENCE ROUTE.
-rom Mnntraal ,

......... .............  Thur.. June •
of Ireland ............ .^Trl, June 17■ ■ ^ Thur.. June

.. Frl.. July 1
Thur., July 7 
. Frl., July U 
Tbut., July 21

msi
if.Wltali 
i.r Irrlan

Tft
THE

KLONDIKE

... iivland
BBtwA ■

190.00 and up
Sà^-àîü
or rales write 

CHTTHAM. Otty Paaa Agent
overnment and Fort Bta

Fer Nortbern B. C. Ports
Celling fit ,

Bella Ooola and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
1 ,Yill Sail Wednesday. June 

1st, at 11 p m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926. 634 YATES 8T.

During tbs period navigation „ 
flnaad on toe Yukon river tola eon- 
Deny operates stages between While 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and express.

For further "particulars apply -- 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT VJPAT.lt 

406 Winch Bundles. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Northern Steamship
Co. of B. C.

Maw steamer “PETRIANA" Sails
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25', 9 P.M.

riardv Hay. Bella Bella. Sfcanahn Bay. 
Easlngton, Rkeepa cenertea. Naas. Prince 
“pert. Stewari and Portland Canal 

LOADING AT OILL1S WHARF.
For further particulars 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets. 
Vanaonveg.

■tux *ii"-^rarv°tote
Will be anchored here and

r.vicr. calico for her r,

Ësquimaît and Nanaimo
Bail way Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at OuaUgum Bench. 

Kewcastie District alto, no*» “» the 
markstln tracts of from thirty to forty

“Cyor plana and priera apptir to L H. 
SOLLT, Land Agent. Vktcrin. or U to 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parks»too.
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DAILY TIME», SATURDAY, MAY 88,VIUIOKU

In the Nursery
The little one in the nursery should *e 

provided with its own towel, sponge, heir 
and tooth brush, and should be taught to 
use them. Hair brushes should be kept per
fectly clean and frequently washied in soda 
water. Spofifres should be treated in the 
same way, and when they become greasy 
they should be cleansed by placing them 
in boiling water in which soda -about two 
ounces to each quart of water-hàa been 
tlweolved. They should be left for 24 hours 
to soak.

If the nursery window is not protected 
by outside screens or bars, hammer a large 
screw or nail into the groove of the lower 
sash, so that the window* cannot be rais
ed more than sis inches. If the top sa ah is 
drawn, this is quite enough for ventilation 
iiuti no matter how ingenious or hoar ven
turesome the little ones rosy he, they can 
not wiggle through the smell lowv «free 
mg.

'EOF THE
Guitry, who. tfckes the pert of Chanted» 
in the play. Another new hat is cgUed the 
XVhite Hen, and it resembles a large white 
ben on a nest. --

But the Chantecler erase is not confin
ed to hats alone. There are Lbantedef 
hat pine, Chantecler hairpins, purses, belt 
buckles and handbags. There are rooster 
uapkid-rings, rooster docks, stationery, 
card-cases, walking sticks and parasols, and 
it is quite hard to say what the Chantecler 
erase will lead to before the summer » 
over.

Tht pheasant opera cloak is a fair sam
ple of the way feathers are to be u*ed 
in gowns. A brilliant hood of feathers 
covers the wearers heed and ■ long tram 
of golden plumage falls behind. A , rear 
view of the person attired in the new 
cloak makes one rub the eyes and wonder 
what sort of a mammoth bind has escaped 
from custody. This robe is said to cost in 
the neighborhood of $15,000. The Owl# one 
of the characters in the play, is receiving 
its share of the popularity. Owls' heads are 
being used on Shoes as buckles and on pal* 
aaokr as handles. _

Chantecler dinners are being given in 
England. Invitations are printed on corn 
husks, and all the guests are expected to 
attend garbed to resemble some barnyard 
animal. The scheme of decoration has all 
sorts of possibilities. Bartenders have in
vented a new drink called the Chantecler 
cocktail, guaranteed to make the bibuKus 
one crew like a genuine rooster. Chantecler 
fabrics are on the market. Old turkey 
wings, like our grandmothers used to u«s‘ 
are’now on sale, and they are placed on 
milady's dressing table.

To milliners and dressmakers the Chau- 
tscier era is one of great benefit It even 
surpasses the “Merry Widow" erase snd 
the "Peter Pan" styles. The erase has 
reached such proportions that they have 
been forced to go to the end of their wits 
for ideas. The new bats and gowns are 
demanding almost terrific prices. The 
mone toque has taken its name from Mad
ams Simone Casimir Verier, the French 
woman who impersonates the pheasant in 
the play, and-it is quite pretty. So matter 
what is said regarding its outlandish shape. 
It is made of natural gold pheasant plu
mage in the wonderful colors of rich, red, 
gold, yellows and blues. These are away 
up in price and almost beyond the average

The Guitry toque is another one to 
achieve popularity. This has the appear
ance of s large black fowl and is made of 
real rooster feathers. The cock's head is 
worn well over the forehead, surmounted 
with a scarlet comb made of velvet. The 
long tail feathers droop over the hair at 
the back. This creation is claimed to be 
identical with the head drees worn by

With.the production of "Chantedeer," 
the barnyard play, in Paria, come many 
ideas from the French capital for all sorts 
of women's wearing apparel. The rooster 
hqs been named by fashion arbiters "The 
King of Styles." and this season he prom
ises to be most spectacular. Of all the 
freaks o/ fashion1 Chantecler is the most 
extreme, and they make one gasp with 
wonderment at the limit to which even- 
erase* go.

For months the makers of gowns and 
bats have been spending much time in the 
rural sections getmg materials and ideas 
for creations for milady. They have been 
taking good long looks at the barnyard 
fowl and even his strut has been imitated. 
The idea they carry home from their trips 
wifi be exemplified in this season's gowns 
and hats, according to their plane.

Everything is of the Chantecler variety. 
Chantecler hats. Chantecler stockings. 
Chantecler costs, Chantecler shoes and, in 
fact, Chantecler everything. The shops are 
noSr a beivUdmng array of rooster heads, 
chicken tails, wings and feathers, and all 
wnmankihd seems Chantecler crazy.

Many women hare trouble with theirjthen raising tbs eyes in its direction, 
•y*a, and to these useful organs the blame 

eever* headaches and other forms of 
can be Isid. Careful exercises are 

It to tbs eyes in many cases.

There is hardly any part of the body 
which needs the care of the eye. They 
are sometimes allowed to go without treat
ment and yet remain in good condition; 
but these cases are exceptional, and the 
eye must have some kind of treatment to 
keep ft healthy. When the eyes begin tc 
emart and burn they should have instant 
treatment or serious result# may follow.

shifting of the gaze should be made slowly, ! 
and great care should be taken that the1 
faae is held as long aa one can possibly .

ft ■ wall to bathe them each night and up 
<*k fWng in th^ morining., A weak lotion 
m -heroic acid or luks warm water should 
jbe need, and to this a dash of salt can be 
hfidad. A good eye bath san be purchased 
J® any drug store, and is often of great j ADVICE fOR WALKING

If you walk for an appetite do it just 
rfere eating. If you walk to promote di-

and swollen
the hath the eyes

be carefully wiped dry with a soft
towel or a soft white süfc rest ion, wait fir an hour after eating and 

then take a brisk walk. Do not saunter 
along, ii this will give no relief." The head 

shoulders thrown

bwfcW, The should never b* exposed1 
unduly to the sun or wind. They can bei 
protected with a sun shade or a veil} 
They should never be attained in reading1 
♦r sawing. Very few women take the 
Uprasaai-y precautions in this line. Ae 
•*» as the eyes feel the least fatigue, ’

should be held 
back; deep, long brent ha should be inhsWl 
and the limbs should be given full play, eo 
as to take an easy stride, swinging the 

Timb straight from tW hip. Wear short 
skirts that are not heavy, and easy walk
ing shoes save cominonsense heels.

New, bread or rakes can be cut without 
edges if the blade of the -knife is

used for a second in * clear fire.

leg. close them for a few minutes, and 
tfean the work may be resumed. It should 
theta be laid aside ae soon as the burning 
Or smarting sensation returns. Care should 
be taken when reading or sewing to see 
that the proper light is used, as a poor 
light often causes injury within a very 
•hurt time. The light should be arranged 
in such a way that it will «not flicker. ,and
0 position should he selected by the reader 
aa that she will get the entire benefit of 
the light without straining the eyes in the

mme home, sew, arrange for dinner—and
why. llomer. Ji;ixe*iou no ides the thou 

*and and one things a woman does in a 
"ingle day and the dozen* of places she 
lias Ln go to. Mope and dwaddtie around 
the house.’ indeed! I just wish wou'd 
try it sometime yourself! All you do is 
to go to the hank in the morning, get in 
your 'cage' and keep track of the money 
people bring,to deposit—you don't have 
to move three steps for anything you 
want' I don't see how work of that sort 
can tire you!" i

Mr. dust wed did not reply immediately, 
instead be paused impressively Hie brow 
was wrinkled and his nueo solemn. Finally

• Blossom." he said, ‘T will take you at 
your* own Word. 1 shall stay home from 
the bank tomorrow and accompany you in 
your entire day's work. Yes—yes I shall! 
It may be foolish but—but we shall see!

and reveling in the knowledge that he 
did not have to go to work.

Breakfast ready, Mr. J. arose promptly 
and exhibited a splendid appetite.

“I could scarcely expect you to get 
breakfast, could I, Homer?"' asked Mrs. 
J. with a pleasant but suggestive laugh.

Mr. J. frowned.
"Why not, pray?" he said loftily. “Un

derstand me now. Blossom, I’m going to 
find out exactly what you do in a day. I 
should have been wakened to aid you in 
getting breakfast. I Was not. Therefore, 
1 shall ‘clean up' as you call it. I shall—"

"What!" gasped Mrs. J. “Do—do you 
mean to say that you intend----- "

"Yea!" snapped Mr. J., decisively. .
"And wash the dishes!” insisted Mrs. 

J.. in fear and trembling.
“Yea!" roared Mr. J. "Precisely! And 

without any assistance from — this will 
sort of even up for your preparing break
fast."

Mrs. J. was worried, and her expression 
showed it.

“Hqmer.** she asked, anxiously, “are

When I left this afternoon they all saw I 
wm not well -and the president himself 
told me to take tomorrow off. So you see. 
there'll be no objection on that score. 1 
shall- " ’

“Of all the fpolish things I ever heard 
of. Homer Juetwed." objected Mrs. J., this 
is the worst. What is y«jur object in do
ing such an idiotic thing?"

Homer dear coughed impressively.
ty dear, that I,

No wonder you feel badly. Bbwon.!" re- J 
marked Mr. Jus!i$t*d in response to Mr*, 
i s complaint of being under the weather, j

■a zeprows; rower ine eyes an.i iiirect them , ... . ,i, „lowsrtl K>m.' .mall ol..«t, .m il .. 1 T oe don t take any at «II Horn
apple or a ball, the latter held, in the can you expect to he in good shape. It 
hand. The arm Je gradually stretched out beats me how you women {Ft along any- 
to full length without moving the syea way -you do nothing ajl day long but U»sf 
from the object they are gazing at ataf artumd the house ‘and mope and dwadiHe 
without shifting the position is maintain- and’ drawl! I really—"
•d -seated in a chair, the body held «rivet . “It seem* to me. Homer.* interrupted 
and the head raised; The little apple or Mrs, J. with some asperity, “that this is
ball is still m the left hand, and the arm a case of the l’ot calling tlie Kettle black!
rest on the back of a chair in order that Now 1 won’t draw mi fine a distinction 
the hand and its content* are about on a as to "say which is the blacker of the two. 
level with the eyes. Look straight ahead but 1 am sure no one could ‘loaf around 
for a short time, then slowly shift the *he home and atopy and *iwaddle and 
eyeballs, directing them toward the side «drawl’ any note expertly than you ve been 
until they perceive the apple. Then again doing lhis evening!"
drop the eyelids, rest for a f**ej minutes * ‘ilr.xph!" ^a- «dated lion er deir,
and repeat the exercise 10 or 15 times. Try “that’s how the land lies, is it? I s«p-

* .................. pose the next thing 1 know you'll lie lell-

dragged, after her. He looked as though 
he bad been in a Marathon race. His face 
was pale and drawn, and he limped visi
bly as he strove valiantly to put one fool 
in front of the other.

He had been to market. He'd spent twu 
hours trotting from store to ktore in e 
rain attempt to match a certain piece of 
dress goods. He'd snatched a bit of lunch 
off a crowded counter ,and then set out 
clear across the city to find out why the 
servant girl bad failed to show up that 
morning. Then he'd stood around twe 
long, weary hours while Mrs. J. had a 
dress fitted at the dressmaker’* To make 
it worse he hadn't been able to even 
smoke ! And, to cap the cliAax, he'd had

“Simply to satisfy you, mj-----------------
though under the weather, can accompany 
you on your daily duties and still be 
bright and cheerful apd well in the even 
ing. And I hope you'll profit by my ex
ample. Remember, now, I shall try to 
aid you in everything you have planned 
to do tomorrow. I trust, of course, to 
your honor not to increase your program
me- but to keep it just as you bad plan- Bel"

And, having learned from past expert-
each time to extend the gaze a little furth- Mrs. J. made no further objection. to chattlr snd chirp at three teas between 

4.30 and 5 o'clock, when he was so tired 
be scarcely knew hie own name:

He sank into a chair with a sigh of r»

or than the previous titne. The next morning the cook failed to 
appear. And Mrs. J. got up and got 
breakfast-leaving Mr. J. still snoozing 

i comfortably and recklessly in bed, secure,

The third exenwe is no less easy to per^ i
form than the firei two, and. like the ones 
before, it will rest'the eye» and steady the 
nsress. -Th* -»Ju+uld W- hold» first fik 
the right hand, raining the arm by tjk- 
greee; then look- at it without craning 
the neck or changing the position of the 
bead while doing »o. Thru «imp the eye*, 
•nd while doing <o grasp th? applt* with

' you. sure you ara not-nnt^nrw-n-ûUî"
“Humph!" snorted Mr. J. “Not so you Whew! he exclaimed.inquire?

•Well, Homer. I'm not a physician* and 
I wouldn’t recognize a svmptbm if I «a*
it- fern even • “* Al**x *

Mrs. J. almost relented—but not quite, 
“If we are to have dinner, Homer," she

could notice it, though 1 daresay y au are 
after the strenuous exertion of getting 
breakfast!"

It took Homer-dear one hour to the or it'll be after----- "
minute to clear away the remains of the "Dinner!" gasped the exhausted man. 
breakfast Then h* a«usH> tnsmtril upon *TNhnef! I don’t want any dinner! Ouch! 
helping Mrs. J. dust and fix up the apart Whew! what do you suppose is the matter 
ment. with that leg! It feels just like it did the

“Now, Homer, since you will bare your day I hurt it at college in football! 
own way, 1 must take you to market with Whew—you! Blossom, bring the witch 
me." said Mrs, J. bezel—oo-oh! I—I—should have known

"Certainly—cer-tain-ly!" agreed Mr. J., better than to attempt—attempt so-*-a# 
emphatically. “But wait a while until I much when I’m ill. All the fellows at thn 
have had my morning smoke and a glance bank said I was looking peeked yesterday

of Spring Ferih-got a* 1*ad a **ce

NEW GAME FOR GIRLS
I as for the arm* and 
the CSB* of basketball.

■ Uoalo,"

A new game has been invented in Kng-1 the body, 
land which threatens to do away with [ «ho*i.<iers,
basketball It has some of th* character- '
1st in of basketliall, combined with many ' taken 
Of the possibilities of association football.
The game can. be played either in the 
•pen or in a gymnasium, and is simple,
•heap and healthful.

Goal posts with a top her are placed in 
the centre of the field of play. Strip* of 
Webbing divide the upper pert of the goal 
into squares. The rival players, who may 
be n»e or half a dozen on. each side, are 
Setinned on opposite sides of the goal and.
With each square numbered, the object is 
to score the greatest number of points by 
•ending the ball through the syces.___ _

It ii against the" rules to run with the 
ball, but it may be thrown or kicked, and 
the game thus affords excellent exercise for

game-.has lieen named

“I know, Homer, I know," soothed Mm. 
J., “and l*m sorry you feel so badly. Yen 
should not have persisted—nobody feels 
right at this season of the year—you’ve

STRIPED LINEN
way to market—I—or,

got a touch of spring fever—and you’rerather, -have so many things to <lo
not used to exercise—where»# I. am! She#today that we can't possibly accomplish 

all of them unless we get the mBrketing 
over with early."

Mr. J. smiled pityingly, patronixingly.
At half-past five that afternoon Mrs. 

Just wed hurriedly unlocked the door of 
the Just wed apartment and lost no time 
in hastening to the kitchen to prepave 
dinner.

A man—weary snd. wore and cross

I bring the arnica, too?”
And Homer-dear never even so mock

•a raised his bead at the words "spring
fever" or "exercase^-^-alT Re seemed to 
care about was baring Mr*. J. arange his 
pillow comfortably, apply sooth tug lotions 
to hit throbbing forehead and—and help 
him straighten out that kink in hie leg!

CARVEL* CALVERT BALL."WHAT DO TOO SUPPOSE IS THE MATTER WITH THAT LEO!'

MARKED SUCCESS OF
BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT

WlWBlttawe, ""ôBëdîêeee, self-control. and p hystcal drill, quarter-staves, t'ent- 
brothorly service. He warmly welcome pitching txixkig. wrestling, first aki.

other, who tors the hMlored name ot Held UKrapb,. Th, rain pr.-
lb. founder of the movement They 1 ' titvd a prr.nfl.^l .iwctacalar treat, 
were all one. he hoped, in spirit, in “Defence of a rdnvoy." 
principle, and in method. 81noe| the Addressing the lad.,- amidst peal* of

Lesrah.:l TT" T lnmT ah',wer'Slr nment-lt was more than an Idea; It, H 8 Baden-Pow.il .aid that he- wae 
w-aa an Inspiration—thon.and. of; verX plea«d to see-such a large and 
«routs had organised In different parts smart tupi-out. Both the march peat' 
of the country, and the movement had ' and the display had been done well In- 
grown by leaps and bounds, and It was . . „ . , * __
helong'toTt^ He"we^ 2s\’’Z’teï‘‘ «'«h! **** »'<< did no, wan, to see 

J ,, ” L any “tenderfoots’* amongst them. "Re!
lomettdnJ^ldLlîflüi nWmb'r oaths." he ronrluded.
something Iflentifled and bound up . „ .. __ , .
with the welfare of the Empire. The ,ov„l\o rmrf end 5?,?. î?i„ *“’T'
movement ... he .,11, °>al OOA and ,>0Ur «'"*•

AFTERNOON TEA yEABS
RECORD

When Nerving afternoon tea, nothing look* more dainty and ap- 
BfPi’riate than thin vhiuaware. We eall your attention to our 
heautiful stock of Kancy Chinaware.^vhieh is on sale a* lower 

priées than elsewhere.

Bishop of Kensington Preaches a 
Stirring and Eloquent Ser- > 

mon in London WHAT $101.00 WILL DO
■■■ —......... ..... ... ___ ___________ _________________ ;____________________

Shirtwaist Patterns Suoplied Direct from our looms in Ireland
4 Superior Double Damask Cloths, 2 by 

2% yards.
2 Superior Double Damask Cloths, 2*4 

by 3 yards.
18 Supt'rior Double Damaak Napkins, 

27 inches square.
• Damask Fish Napkin».
4 Damask Carving Napkins or Tray 

Cloths. ,4
2 Damask (or Hemstitched Linen)

New lot of hanri*ome Shirtwaist Patterns just unpaektyL 
Hoemv f-otton crepe, silk and pongee. Exclusive designs

6 .<<'rvants' Cotton Pillow Cover*.,
1 Dosen Linen Huckaback Badrootr 

Towels. f
1 Dosen Linen Diaper Bedroom Tow 

els (Hemstitched.)
*4 Dosen Linen Huckaback

Bishop of Kensington, the chairman 
of the general committee; and at Dul
wich village Lieut.-General Sir R. S. 
B- Baden-Powell inspected some TOO of 
the Boy Scouts of the South Londbo 
district.

The attendance at gt, Paul’s was tn- 
Cregsed by iQO ot -the Bad^n-PowsU 
•coûta, who were present by Invita
tion. An hour before the service th* 
boys paraded In the quadrangle of 
Somerset House, after which they 
formed into line, headed by the drum 
and flfe band of the Coklatreame, and 
marched to St. Paul's. This pârt of 
the programme was badly Interfered 
with by the storm. At th* cathedral, 
after the ltfmns "Fight the good 
Fight” and "Praise the Lord," and the 
reading .of the l*won hy th* chief com
mandant, Mr. E. A. Ford, the bishop, 
preached from the text: “Honor all 
men: love the brotherhood; fear God;

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRK HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

Towels

S Large White Turkish Bath Sheets. 
1 Dosen Glass Cloth».
1 Dosen Tea or China Cloths.
1 Posen. Strong Kitchep Rubber*.Sideboard . Cloths.th* onlookers present were the

3 Kitchen Tabic Cloths. 1% by 3 *4 Dozen Housemaids’ Cloths (Bas
yards. 1 Dosen Check Dusters.

3 PaltDpuble-bed Fine Cotton Sheets, 1 Doeen Soft Polishing Dusters.
2% by $!4-.yards ^ 6 L|ncn Roller Towel*

4 Pair Single Bed Fine Cotton Sheets. 3 Pudding Cloths.
2 by 3*4 yards. % Dozen Knife Clot?». ^

12 Linen Pillow Covers. 1 Hearth Rug Cover.
4 Pair Servants' Cotton Sheets, 2 by 1 Dozen Sponge Cloths, for Lan

3 yards. etc.
This complete package of thoroughly fellable goods sent, on receipt of 

above. Carriage paid to Canadian Ocean Port, Montreal or Halifxa. 
Handsome Illustrated Catalogue Free on Application.

dT Lambeth and Camberwell and Gen
eral Sir W. Adair.

Mr. Woodhead, the editor of the Natal 
Mercury, has been killed in a motor-car 
accident at Durban! ‘He was born at 
Brlghouae, Yorkshire. In 188», and went to 
Natal in 1*81. He whh one of the Colonial 
editors who attended the Imperial Preen 
Conference In London ..last year.

Thd animals ih the London Zoo cost 
£4,816 to‘fee,1 last year, as compared with 
£4,617 in J90K. Among the Iteny were 38,000 
fowls’ heads, 6,381 ràts^ 4.877 mice. 3,342 
sparrows, 45 cwt. of monkey nuts and over 
96,000 banana*. Milk, which cost £684, Was 
the largest item.

am I going to do for my coun
try?" That was the spirit which 
made the true patriot, and every scout, 
with the training he received an<P th* 
high ideals that were put before him, 
must do his best to try and serve his
-country.

Baden-Powell's Advice.
Even more Ulan the, SL-Paul's par

ade. the display of the South London 
scouts was marred by the weather. 
The programme opened with the "Een 
Gonyama" chorus, a Zulu salutation of 
a conqueror:—"He is à lion, he is a

(Young)EVERY MAN and Old
Should Have Our. Free Book, a Remarkable Recent Diicovery 

of a New, Harmless, Agreeable and Infallible Remedy. IRISH LINENS
44 BEDFORD STREET, BELFAST, IRELANDy- —— To all Interested men. we will send by mail our

|4 L/ 14^ L1 FREE BOOK, carefully sealed In plain envelope, 
JL JLlJul fully expiajoa vur modern tr^atni^nt, Mw

weak men of all age*, suffering from ‘imaseiifme ‘ 
debility, loss of power, .etc., etc., can now rgpidly. recover, their lost 
vitality and \ «gor. No matter your age. or the cause' of your present 
weak state, our regnedy aq|s in a most marvellous manner and makes 
premature old, men. strong, healthy and vigorous. All letters and com- 
m unlentlRni - ... ------

Hair i Worth It
bskprspemio*? Deetlmm. ewtlyr7 ha-tyoer haV^t?

V*6r far U*g tuk.

lor the Hair
A* Me * be sodnmes Ayer's H

Does not Col Ictly confidential. Address.A great soul is above injustice, above 
grief, above mockery; It .wou!fi_be_!ny.ql-
nerahlTlf lt dJd not suffer through pity. 
-La Bruyère, v

AOOTE INSTITUTE, 86 University Street, Montreal, Cantda.,
AMlMStSV BEAD THE TUÉES-VICTOBIA’S HOME PAPEB

ù"



IN THE SUPREME COURT 
Mil COLUMBIA.

MarriotUFellows SINKS.

Phone 645619 Trounce Ave

BUMPER FRUIT CROP
IN LOCAL ORCHARDS

must CHARGE FIUSIQHT.

W. E. Scott Siyi it Will Be
Mill. OOm an* TarU,Three or Four Times More

Than Ever Before

It's theUse it for 
bread, pies, 

cakes, biscuits, 
_ everything

champion
all-purpose
brand

<5> ss>
western Cinede 
Floor Mills Co., 
Limited.

PURITY FLOUR

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATPBDAY^_MAY__28. _1910^

HOUSES!
CORNER, mar Beacon Hill Park. 60x120 ft., with five-
, room modem house. Easy terms. Price..........$3,000

CAHBORO BAY ROAD, near the Old Men s Bow, lot 
60x100. with five room modern cottage. I rice, IpAOIMI

DALLAS ROA1). comer. 60x120, with large seven room 
modem house. Price ....................................... $7,000

OARBALLY ROAD, jitat off Doaglas street, new five room 
‘bungalow, thoroughly modem. Easy terms. Proo' 
is ............ ......................*.................... $3,750

HAYWOOD AVENUE, almost new seven room modem 
house, overlooking the Park; large lot; local 
meuts all paid for. Price .............. ........... . .fMW

JOHNSON STREET, new modern six room bungalow, lot 
44x12(1. Easy terms. Price.......................$3,500

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, 100 feet off Willows ear line ; 
new and modern. Only <«50 cash, and the balance to 
suit. Price ......V.,.............  .$2,100

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two minutes’ walk from the 
Spring Ridge ear; stable for two horses, sewer connec
tion. Easy terms. Price...................  $1,650

Vacant Property
I-oRT STREET, comer, close in, 60x120........... $12,000
TRACKAGE. Victoria West, 168 ft. frontage on the Esipii- 

malt Road and track ; a valuable warehouse site. 
Price ..................................... $1,500

ONE ACRE, good land, well situated near Jubilee Hos
pital. Price ............................................................$2,000

ONE ACRE, good land, on Whitier street, near Donglas 
street. Price...................................•••/...............$2,000

LINDEN AVENUE. 60x120 to lane; best location. Price, 
is .....................     $1|8;»0

DALLAS ROAD, between the Outer Wharf and the Park, 
double comer .........................   $5,250

OFFICE OPEN THIS EVENING, 8 TO 0.30.

DAME RUMOR BUSY
AT CORDOVA BAY

Soundings Made During; Past Two 
Weeks Start Burner of C. N. 

Terminus

Rumor* arc circulated In the city to
day to the effect that the Canadian 
Northern is contemplating the estab
lishment of the Vancouver Island ter
minus of it* projected car-ferry eer- 
vice at Cordova Bay. So insistent are 
the reports that several property own
ers in the vicinity of the bay have 
raised the price of their holdings pend
ing definite Information on the matter.

An Investigation by the Times re
vealed the fact that for two week* past 
parties *have been making soundings 
at the hay from small boats, but it Is 
Impossible to definitely connect their 
operations with the plans of Messrs. 
Mackenzie ft Mann.

While little credence can,be extend
ed to the rumor It has served to at
tract attention to the very favorable 
condition* of navigation at Cordova 
Bay which- Lsaktes being sheltered, haa. 
a large area of deep, water free from 
dangerous obstructions. The opinion 
of one property holder at the bay who 
believe* that there may be “something 
in the report” la Interesting.

*T think,” he said, “that the Cana- 
dlah Northern might come m Cordova 
because of the difficulty which they are 
bound to experience In locating a suit
able t.-rmlnus where the waterfront |s 
so crowded/ Of course It is possible 
that somebody I* making these sound
ings with the idea of building a wharf 
for the handling of cord wood In small 
steamers, but I'm not going to sell tl'l 
I know what It means.”

CROPS ÎN ALBERTA.

Acreage Shows Increase of 27 Per Cent.
Over Last Tear.

Calgary, May 28.—The Alberta de
part me rrt of agriculture report shows 
the total acreage under crop this year 
1.582,973; an increase of 27 per cent, 
over last year. The acreages are aa fol
lows: Winter wheat, 128,670; spring 
wheat, 448,183; oats, 762,460; barley, 14?,- 

I IjO. flax, 106,390; timothy. 28.025; rye,
| 6,3*5.

Reference Is made to the rapid ex
pansion of winter wheat culture, and 
the tone of the report is most opti
mistic. It has again been demonstrat
ed that the use of Irrigation insures 
the most successful crop of winter 
wheat. Farmers cast of’ Calgary who 

* irrigated their wheat last fall, have 
promise of a heavier yield than in, 
other districts whefre irrigation is - not 
available. y

KING EDWARD
Non-Personal Liability

CAPITAL, $200,000 - PAR VALUE, 25c 

Portland Canal, B. C.

We are offering the balance of the 
first issue of shares in this comp
any to the public at

10c PER SHARE
-

For assay reports, directors and 
full particulars, apply to

N. B. MAYSMITH & CO.,
Stock Brokers

STEAMER

Country
Residents

Let us inetai a lighting and 
cooking plant In ~ your home. 
Don't take the risk of «till using 
oil, but remember that the

SICHE GAS MACHINE 
CANNOT EXPLODE
It * perfectly safe and rfiore 

economical than any other ma- 
chin* on the market tb-day,

e. f.Teiger
Cooking and Lighting ■ Installations 

1428 Douglas 8t. Phone 228

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds . manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size When you want «any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs- promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

OF BRIT-

Jn the Matter of th.- Kstatr of Jam*» 
Murray. Ik-erased, Intestat»-, and in 
the Matter of the Official Administra
tor • Av* ^

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order made by the Hon. Mr Justice 
tin-gory, dated the -*r<l day of May. 1910. 
I the undersigned, was appoiuted udmln- 
lltrator of the vstaU V>r the above de- 

,l Al’-p»> ; * I .«ini* against
the .«aid «state an* requested to s«-nd p«# 
•inubirs of their claims to me on or befo.v* 
tii«-27th day of June, 1810. and all partie* 
irtleM* U to'tti* snlft estate are rwiWctf 
loner such ind» btedrvs* to m«- forthwith. 
* nalf-<l at" Victoria. H. C . this 27th day 
of May, 1H®-oi vt’ILLI A M MONTB1TII.oa.4-1

’

The local fruit crop will be a bumper 
one this year in all lines, according to 
W. E. Scott, deputy minister of agri 
culture. The amount of fruit produc
ed tbroughpuKJhe province will be 
three or four tj/nes as much as ever 
grown before, and It will tax the grow 
ere to take care of it properly. .Local
ly, every line of fruit Will be vary 
plehtifuL" '

The great difficulty, according to Mr. 
flaotf. la going to be in the matter of 
labor. The fruit-grower needs a large 
number of men for a short time, and 
these it Is difficult to get without pay
ing exhorbitant , prices. If .the labor is 
not .forthcoming Just at the .proper mo
ment the rrop~ts lost and the only 
chance the fruit -grower has to make 
money Is gone. It Is difficult to tell 
Just how the matter tflll work out, but 
it -is certain that labor wilf be very 
scarce.

The matt® of marketing has Wen 
pretty wr!l2$irranged by the Horticul
tural Board, who sent a delegate 
through the Northwest to look Into 
market conditions and who has kept 
the different local associations posted 
as to the conditions. There will, MP. 
Scott thinks, be no difficulty in the 
matter of distribution If-the crop can 
be gathered at the right time.

The executive of the B. C. Fruit- 
Association have made . ar

rangements for giving the growers 
supplies at practically wholesale rates. 
This will be a great advantage to them 
and Justifies the formation of the B.

Nelson. B. C\ May 2S.^-The (treat 
Northern steamer Kesk». Capt J. E.

■ Monrc tn mmmnnd: • ptvtng between 
Nelson ai\d Kasio on Kootenay lake, 

’Struck a sunken pile while going Into 
AingWorth . oq>#lie up trip yesterday, 

'and sapk. -TUe steamer’s upper railings 
are -risible, swi-the A* rwntisf <h> 

mdy bottom, Mt the extent of the 
injuries are nut known here. Passen
gers and crew weVb-taken. ashore safe
ly. and later taken to Kasio by the C. 
P. t. steamer Kokanee.

■ ----- «----- -----^--------
WAR MAT COME.

Lima,. Peru, May Another large 
contingent of the army is proceeding 
to the northern frontier. Despite offi
cial assurance from Washington that 
Peru and Ecuador have accepted the 
arbitration of the United States, Brazil 
and Argentina In their boundary dis
pute, the popular opinion is that war 
is inevitable- owing-te Ahe conditions 
which Ecuador Imposes respecting me
diation.

Rooms 4 and 6, Mahon Building 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Rooms 28 and 30, Exchange Building 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Toronto. May M.-The railway com- 
mtaalon yr.trr.tay derided that as th. 
railway act, to guard dlacrtmlnatlon. 

provinrea. It .."underwood that It provide, that no ^ny may rrhder 
- ran,1er the direction Of. the a service wtthmti cnargo.

s-i.’îiïSfriK .-..-.«y." «• ••
of the new • institution.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED VA 

i. Door» and
orU Owrarni

IABIMTT. ' k$
all kinds ef Building MaterlaL » 
Mat Street, Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 564

j the principle of duty.—Channlng.
BEAD THE TIMES -VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

c. relation.

FULL RETURNS.

Poultry Expert Formed New Associa
tions in Upper Country.—Provin

cial Organization.

M. A. Jull. provincial poultry expert, 
has Just returned from a tour of the 
Okanagan and Kootenay districts, 
where he has been organizing and lec
turing. Southern Okanagan Poultry 
Association, the Oranbrook. and the 
Grand Forks Associations wer# formed 

result of
the vlklt. Everywhere Mr. Jull found 
great interest taken in the Industry, 
although the number of poultrymen, In 
the Interior is nothing like as great as

roast.
It is expected that during the time 

*of .the summer fair at Vancouver a 
provincial poultry Association will be 
formed with which the local associa
tions will affiliate.

In the sensational Haludharl political 
•eicolty’Onre the special tribunal of the- 
Indian High court has>ent*need six Henr- 
gall youths of respectable families to 
eight years* Imprisonment and one 'tp
«even vMfa

ÉasÊ&s#? m &&£ - •• *



Here Is a Very Special Opportunity For 
Safe and Highly Remunerative

.F*£5t

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
- LEAGUE SCHEDULE

fiPOKANE-
May 23, 24, 25. 86. Î7, 28, ».
JÜ1T2C nrwieriL
Sept 6. 7, ». ^ 10. a 

CANCOVVKR- 
May 9. 10, 11. 1$.

atir address of welcome fr»m the cltl 
sens of Victoria. Ufa Royal ^Ighneat 
presented South African nu 
.-i>v ■ r and nineteen N Ô'.TK 
Tlie school children werp/ranged on the 
lawn and sang patriotic songs. Three 
little girls presenter the Duchess with 
a basket of flower*: The accompanying 
views are fron>z photographs of the 
scene which uf-Mayor Hayward greatly 
prises. The/Upper one shows the pres
entation pr medals and the smaller one 
the Inspection of the guard of honor..

AT SEATTLEils to one
4TO1UNK~

M»y ». K' It. 12. 13. It, 11
June 2L ii, a. 31. £1. M.
Aug. 3, *, «, I. «, 7.■¥% «kill. 36. 2J, 33. A 24. 23.

.............. ■■ ■ '-------------------■" .................... ....................
KmO GEORGE V AND QUEEN MARY AT VICTORIA.

VI0T&R1X DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1910.
- ,!

! - :
It was on October 1st, 1801, that their 

present Majesties, King George V. and 
Queen Mary, visited Victoria In the 
course of their round-the-world tour of 
the Empire. Arriving early that morh- 
tngold the harbor on board the Em
press of India, which was used as a 
royal yacht, convoyed by the An.phlon. 
Phaeton, fondor. Virago, torpedo boat 
No. 40 and the Quadra, the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York !and.»d 
at 11 o'clock. They were met by the 
lieutenant-governor, tïfë late Sir Honii 
Joly de Lotbtnlere, and a distinguished 
company of citisens. Their Jtoyal High
nesses were driven to the parliament 
buildings, where a guard of honor from 
the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A., was 
drawn up under -comiiDDFo. It Major 
Ross Munro, and the veterans were in 
"JommintTof Tie ûT^^’WarrétHWB, 1.

entation

The latter also shows a corner „ 
crowd of school children.

ARMY MANOEUVRES IN
GERMANY NEXT FALL

Eighty-Five Thousand Men to 
Take Part in Exercises Held 

Early in September

A special dispatch Xrom JB*rllP. 
pearing In the London Standard of re
cent date, said:___

The Imperial army manoeuvres, at 
which the Emperor will be present, 
are to take place this year from Sep
tember 8th to September 18th, In the 
vicinity of Kon^gsberg and Danzig, on 
the Baltic Sea. Although not on ao 
Immense a scale ss the operations on 
the French frontier In 1808, the ma
noeuvres will he particularly Interest
ing owing to the fget that the fleet |will 
take part In combined landing opera
tion*. and that all the most recently 
discovered methods of communication 
will be utilised. Steerable, airships of 
the various systems represented by the 
Zeppelin, the Oeps* and the Parseval 
types will co-operate with biplanes of 
tlie Wright system;' and probably also 
with several types of German flying 
machines in scouting and reconnais
sance work. Al the same time wireless 
telegraphy and telephony will keep the 
commanders in touch with the widely 
distributed unite of their armies, and a 
large number of swift motors, either 
belonging to the array or requisitioned

for the period of the manoeuvres, will 
speed hither and thither conveying 
staff officers from place to place.

In addition «to the troops serving In 
the regular army of tlie German Em
pire, totalling 821,112 officers and men, 
no fewer than 858,882 ’reservists are to 
be catted up to serve a period with the 
colors this year, thus bringing up the 
number of soldiers under arms to the 
formidable figure of 877,994. Of these, 
however, only two army corps will 
take part ln~Th# Imperial manoeuvres, 
namely, lha-Firsts Army.forpa, -whose, 
headquarters arc at Konlgsberg, and 
the Seventeenth Army Corps, whose 
headquarters are at Danxlg. These 
two army corps differ considerably In 
strength, the first corps comprising 
three infantry divisions, and the seven
teenth only two, the fermer totalling 
thirty-six battalions and the latter only 
thirty, which will be increased to 
thirty-eight by, the addition of three 
reserve battalions. Each corps has, 
besides, a flfld battalion attached. The 
two corps are. however, equally 
gtxong In cavalry, each having thirty 
squadrons; but tin- first possesses 
thirty-two batteries of ftetd artillery as 
against the -twgnty-alx of the seven
teenth, and three "machine gun detach
ments against one. The heavy or siege 
artillery of the seventeenth,"" on the 
plher hand, contains eighteen batter
ies. as Compared With ten of the first. 
There ^re. besides, two battalions of 
engineers and one battalion of army 
service corps In each corps, as well as 

_
The infantry will he brought up t<> 

war strength, so that about 85,000 men 
altogether will be engaged. These

troops will be gradually concentrated 
round tlie two headquarters, the final 
three days* manoeuvres, under the di
rect supervision of the Emperor, be
ing led up to by brigade and divisional 
operations lasting about fifteen days. 
One division of each of these two army 
corps i* to be «dollied 4n the mw grey 
uniform which I# to be generally 

j adopted by all branches of tlie service 
j for field work as soon as the present 
j stock of vari-colored uniforms Is ex- 
j huustedV

TRADE CONTINUES
ACTIVE IN WEST

Undertone is Healthy in All Sec
tion» of Canada—Weekly 

Bank Clearing»

MOTHER

SE1GEIS
SYRUP

= cures

Mother Seigel's Syrup is made of 
the extracts of certain roots, barks, 
and leaves, which have been found 
to exert a remarkable curative and 
tonic effect on the stomach, liver and 
bowel». Taken daily after meals, it 
regulates the bowels, aids digestion, 
makes food nourish you and thus 
cleanses and strengthens the, whole 
system. As aMtgestive tonic and 
remedy for biliousness, indigestion 
and other stomach and liver disorders, 
Mother Seigel's Syrup has no equal.

IN DIGEST toN
I» two iitn Pria jo asft mi li prr boiiu Tit ioUtr riuunUin 

Urnttm mmth'jfr&t$mtHn Mm: A.]. Whitt «■Ca„Uk. Mmtrml. 

New York, May 27.-Ilradatreer« 
weekly statement of trade says: ‘

In the western part of Canada trade 
continues active, but in the east busi
ness Is quiet, though the undertone of 
things la healthy. At Montreal whole
sale dry; goods houses report that re
tail dealers are purchasing email 
quantities of goods to sort their stocks. 
Orders for hardware are*light, but the 
dut look favors better business. Hides 
and leather. ar« quiet yet prices arô 
firm. Hay Is in heavy demand for Eng
lish account. Retail trade Is good. Col
lect tons In city and country are slow. 
T dr elite» reports more seasonable wea
ther and lighter tonee In dry goods 
are In better request. Orders from the 
west are prominent feature^.- House 
furnprhhigH are in good dedpand, and 
maks|||. m realism-.-wear apparel are 
busy, iLarge outputs pt butter and 
checs have made for easier prices. 
Leather is fairly.actlye at higher prices. 
Grain Is easier. ■*

Bank Clearings. *
Bradstreet s weekly bank clearings: 

Montreal, $28.129,000, dec., 1.9 per cent.; 
Winnipeg. $12,668^00, Inc., 20.4 per eent : 
Ottawa, $2 767.000, dec., 5.4 per cent 
Calgary, 22.599.000, lnc„ 6.2 péy cent!' 
Hamilton, $1,688.000. Inc,, 216* per cent*’ 
Victoria, $1,763,000. .flaw., IS per cent.;' 
Edmonton. 8944.00IL Inc., 12.8 per cent.; 
Toronto, $21,3*2,000, dec., 9.5 per cent.; 
Vancouver. $6.772.000. Inc., 42.8 per cent; 
Quebec. $1.933.000 "dec., B.6 per cent.; 
Halifax, $2,130.000. Inc, 85.8 per cent.; 
St, John. N. B., $1.469.000, Inc., 34.5 per 
cent.; London, $978.000; Inc., 7.7 per
vent.; Regina, $587,000.

Black pearls are the most valuable, 
then plek. next in .value .white, and-lastly 
yellow. Pearl* are steadily increasing in 
price; they now cost three times as much 
aa they did ten years ago.

April 23, 24. ».
». May L 

. 13. IS.
June M; 11, 12.
June 28. 29, », * '
July 22, 23. 24.
August 9. 10,>1.
Sept. 2. I. 4. 8, a.
Sept. U, 14, 1Â 

VANCOUVER— '
May 2. J, 4. 8.
May 27. 28. 28.
June 14, 15. )8.
July u vt, m ...:--------- -
July 26. 27, 31.
August 16. 17. 1L 
Sept. 6, 7. 1L

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER.
Ma> 21 
July 1

-..Amat 14 ---------------------------------
September 18.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
May so, p. m.

July li - ----—: -
August 21.

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

May 30, 30. ». June 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 
July 13. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17.
Aug. 23. 24, 25, 26. 27, 28.

TAbOMA-
May 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, I.
June 14. 15, 16. 17. IS, 19.
July 4. 4, 8. 8, 7. 8. ». 10.
August 16. 17, IS, 1». », 21. 

VANCOUVER-
April 23. 24. % 26. 27. », 29. ». May L 
June 7. 8. ». 10. 11. 12.
July 19. ». 21. 22. 23, 24.
Aug. 36, 31, Sept 1, U 4. 5. L

AT TACOMA
SKATTLE-

Aprll 26, 27, 28.

June 7, 8, ».
July L- 2, 1.
July 19. ». 21. i f
August 12. 13. 14.
Aug. », 31, Sept. L 
Sept. 16. 17, 18.

Investment
exceptional opportunity ia offered British Co- • 

lumbia investors to secure, for a limited period 
only and upon extra adyntageous terms, inter
ests in extensive coal pWperties on the main line 
of the Canadian Northern Railway which give 

every promise of proving equally valuable with the fa
mous Dunsmuir coal holdings recently acquired by the 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Limited. The invest- 
ment now offered combines the advantages of abundant 
security in the greatest industrial resource of British Co
lumbia with legitimate prospects of largely augmented 
values upon development, for which a limited amount of 
additional capital is sought, the substantial assets of the 
Company (which is composed of recognised leaders, for 
shrewdness and probity, among Victoria business men) 
being already fully paid for. Those who may desire to se
cure interests, at the ground floor price, in an enterprise 
of stability and great promise of profits should call with
out delay for full particulars of the present offer upon

R. Kenneth" Lindsay
Fiscal Agent Canadian Northern Coal & Coke Co., Ltd.
Rnnm ‘*fi l<Mvn RiutAm’ Hiru<l* Port Victoria.

May m, w. m . 3L June l.
June 21. $2; 26.
July 12, 13.
August 5. 8. 7.
August 23, 24, 25.
Sept. 20. 21. 25.

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE- 

May 5. 6, 7.
May 23. 24, 24. ». ».
June 18, 17. 18.
July I. «. 7.
July ». ». ».
August 18, 19, ».
Sept. 8. 9, 18. 1

SPOKANE—
May 16. 17, 18. 19. ». 21.
June r. ». 29. 30, July 1. 1, 2, t 
Au*. 8. ». W, 11, 12. 13.
Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, $7. 

TACOMA—
May Ji T3, &
June 2, 3. 4.
June 23, 24. 25.
July 14. i5. 16.
AUguit) 1. 2. 3, 4.
August ». 27.
Sept. 22. 3, 24. —i;

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barber* 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmith»I....»....... lat a*J Srd Tuesday
Boilermakers..............2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers..1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbinders ................. ................ Quarterly
Bricklayers ..............  2nd end 4th Monday
Bartenders .................  1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Waiter»..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............. . 2nd and 4th Thursday
Clgarmakers .......1st Friday
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers .....................1st Monday
La borers .............. ......... iat and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ............ 4tn.Thursday
Laundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ,......... ,«.V Every Monday

1 Letter Carriers ................ 4th Wednesday
Machinists ............... let and 3rd Thursday
Moulder* ........ ..................v. 2nd Wednesday
Musician» ....................................  Srd Sunday
Painters ................ . let and 8rd Monday
Plumbers ....................  1st and 8rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ............  2nd Monday
Shipwrights ........ 2nd and 4th Thursday
Storm Fitters ...........  1st and 3rd Tuesday
fetfinttlttteri ..ô wüi£uj.. 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees.................

1st Tuesday. 2 p.m.. 3rd Tuesday. 8 p m.
Stereotypers  .......................... Monthly
Tailors ............................................1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Employees....1st Sunday
T. .A-Ik- Cpunrtt .. 1st and Srd Wednesday

BetterO-TiE

260 A CUES, with one mile of waterfruntuge, go<«l land. 
Price, per acre................................... .................. 685.00

1440 AOREH. CROWN GRANT, with thre,..quarters of a 
mile waterfrontaffe, about 18,000 feet G£K)D TIMBER 
per acre, mostly fir. Kaxily accessible, only one hour’s 
tow from Victoria. Price, for a quick sale, per acre,
i».......................................................... .. .................................. 610.00

125 ACRES, RIGHT ON THE DEEP WATER CHAN- 
NHL. magnificent view, eight acres cleared, eight 
slashed ; 100 bearing fruit trees, good house and barn ; 
600 feet of shore, line. To be sold as a going concern 
with vattle. implements and chickens, etc., for $4,000

This will be a very valuable piece of laud in the near
—future.----------------- ----------------- 1-----—---- -------- :____

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS, facing on deep water channel. 
Per acre .. ■........ i......... .. .., .. ..............$100

40 ACRES, well situated. Per acre......................$15.00

160 ACRES, good land; about half this property has been 
cleared, and is now covered with Blight second growth.

_A snap at ................................................... :.........$1,750

Terms, ahouk "Ue-third cash,- balance in 6. 12 and 18 
months. F

w
ABOUT 150 ACRES, good laud, for a few days only at,

per acre ................................................... ;...........$10.00

OFFICE OPEN THIS EVENING.

Marriott & Fellows
PHONE 646 619 TROUNCE AVENUE

■r-a»- Baking Powder *
GUARANTEED) puRE,WH0L£S0ME.LREL'A-i^

12 OUNCE CAK
------------T>y—23 CENTS*
\A/ »"^f MANUFACTURED BY THE

"4-JAMESON COFFEE C(
VICTORIA, B.C.

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
AIL Work. Phone ML to With Dlepatcb.

Patti son & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.
* "Galvanized Cornices, Sky lights and Hoofing.

Gutter and Down. Pipe». Hotel and Restai:rant Work, 
Bakery Pan».' etc.. Ranges and Staves Connected, 

Store Pipes and Elbows. „

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. -C.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.



IMUMtMMMU

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 28. mo.

This letter Prescribes II
A well - known physician

whose name we can give, says :
" I have prescribed 

Abbey’s Salt for others and 
used it in my own case, and 
find it a palatable laxative.
It is particularly suited for 
cases of Soar Stomach and 
Habitual Constipation, and 
it may be used continually

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

as an agreeable mornin; 
draught”.s The advice of gu 
experienced practitioner is 
worth following.

g&stSalt
55

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA
Casltat, an Pal4-nft 

IH.4M.MS M. ‘
üadtndW

KL Bon. Lora Stralkooaa «ni Mount Roral. O.C.M.O.. Hon. Pr 
Hob. Sir Ooone Drummond. B.C.M.O™ C.V.O., President 
■r Edward Cloueten. Bart. Vloe-Proeldent and Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BAN KINO1 BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

IA VINOS BANK
fetarast mowed on Jonkaua at signant currant rataa 

Correa pondants In’ «6 marts of tSe world.
A. J. 0. OALLETLY. MAWaagg ^

* LOCAL MARKETS ♦
• 0

oha- -
Pratt'S Coal oil ' J.B
Eocene     1.75

Meats—
Ham« (P C.), per lb..... 24
Bacon fB. C ). per lb................ 27
HamB (American), per lb. ... 24.
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 270 30
Bacon (long clear). per lb. n »
Beef. per lb. .............................. *4 im
port, per lb. ................. .-........... 121® 30
Mutton, per lb............................ 12*0 25
Lamb, hindqtiarter .........r. 2.50Ç 3.00
Lamb, forequarter ............  1..750 2.00

12*..

F. W. STEVENSON <fe CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPOND P;n TS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 

A B. CHAPIN A CO,
MEMBERS

or
(New Tors Stock Exchange, 
Boston Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange,

l.M

J»

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
We have sonic first class Units for sale at par. which we can 
recommend as a sound investment at a good rate of interest, he- 
sidca affording investor's participation in the increased earn- 
ings and value of the property on which they are issued. Kull 

particulars can be obtained at our office.

Dominion Trust Company, Id.
. Tf.y.PQSABT OFFICES, flggl g ^

E. PLUMMER MANAGER
bBUHblWWimtmMdddAs................. .. .

Vesl, per lb.
Suet, per lb.............................

! Farm Produce-
I Ffeth Island Eggs ........... .
! Butter (Creamery)

Butter (California) ........ .
! Lard, per lb. .......... ..............
! Western Canida Plour Mills—

1 Purity, pei; sack .................
: Purity, per bbl............................
j Three Star Patent, per sack..

Xhree Star Patent, per .bbl. ..
: Huniarmn Flour— ^ .
| k Roy*l Household,

Roy si Household.
per bbl. .....................................

Vancouver Milling «Co., Hun
garian. per sack ...................

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun»
garlan. per bbl .................... • 7.8

Lake of Woods,, per sack 1.»
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........  7.S<
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. ] »

I Calgary Hungarian, per bbl... 7.R
i Hnderby, per sack ................1.W

Knderby, per bbl. ..................... 7 U
I Pastry Flour#—

Snowflake, per sack ........... . ]J
Hnowflake. per bbl.................... 7 35
O.W Beet Pastry, per sack .. 1.71
O K Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 8 50
O. K. Four Star, per sank ... j.Tg
O. K. Four Star, per bbl......... 6.50
Vancouver Milling Cd.. Wild

Rose ............................ .............. J 75
Drifted Snow, per sack ........ 1.70
Drifted Snow, per bbl. «.so

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 40.00045.00

.....? - 2»
...........  «5.00

13

FROM EVERY
FR?rLeV^nL^UTw,mLm^°,bîe^aL0n a"ldir1t inf0rmation' from »»thoriUtive government reports, 

uer advertisement, w V iU I have b*en PHH ,or » week to present the case of Port Alberai in newspa- 
been lavish of gift, to P^Alblrai *eap0rt been no d^cult task. Nature has
to create an arbitrarily u ’ «. ** *P®nding million» on railway construction, not

ssszüs eîsz jü sir —
TO SPEND MILLIONS 

ON DONSMUIR 
MINES

Wheat. per lb.

whole côrn
Cracked Corn ................. ...........
Rolled Oats (B. A K). 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats < B à Kl), *Hb sk. 
Rolled'<)*t6 (B A K.t. 4Mb. *k. 
Rolled Oats 09 A K.>. *)-lb sk. 
Oatmeal. l*Mh. sack ..............

Rolled Wheat, lo lba. ........... *a
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ibs^ ........... g$
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*0 35
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. 45
Graham Floqr, 10 lbs............... 45
Graham Flour. 50 lbs............... 1 7s

Feed-
Hay (baled), per Km .............. B.00»3<e
straw, per bale ........................ 75
Middlings, per ton .................. y.oO
Bran, per ton ............................ g&iflO
Ground Feed, per ton ........ eioo

New Owners Will Increase Output 
to Two Million Tons 

Annually

“Alberai Harbor 
as an ocean port 
is an extremely 
safe one for all 
classes of ves
sels’—Capt. J. T. 
Walbran.

WESTCOASTOUTLET 
FOB UNION COAL

C. N. B. to Build From Comox to 
Alberai

TO OPEN FOUR MORE MINES

Present Workings Will Be Equip
ped With Modern Ma- 

chinery

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

President - Sir D. H McMillan,
K.C.M.O., Llçut.-Governor of 
toba.

General Manager—R. Campbell.

Manu |Author“ed Capital $6,000.000
Paid Up Capital $2,200.000

—

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special «arc given 
to Savings Accounts, which may be ofx-ned 
by depositing $1.00 and upwards at anv 
Branch. ■»—

COLLEt 1 IONS — Owing to our numerous 
Branches throughout Canada we are able to 

- make collections at a minimum co8tr~~

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager . . . Victoria Branch

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of any portion of their
holdings, call or write. Don't

4 ALL PORT LA NO CANAL
.•*- ■’ I stocks bought and sold on com*

I mission. ^

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Victoria Stockbrokers' 

j Association.
22-33 Board qf Trade Building, 

Phone 2106.

EVERY <^NE IS TALKING

PORT ALBBRNI
J THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

I —AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

*♦♦♦*♦♦»****♦♦♦♦♦
* ♦
* San Francisco Markets ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Tlmrir I . um cI Wire.)
San Fnyicisco, Cal . May ««.-Wheats 

Australian, 11.60**1. tot; flnnora. Sl.fMt
•1.6Q. choice California Club. $1.4*44*1 51i. 
Northern. Wheat-HI uestem. $1 :.7|*rfi 
Club. Il «06531.521: Turkey, $l.50«rfl.Mfc Rus
sia). Red. $] 460(1 U l 

Barley
«1 W; poor to fair IJ.02)-ysi.07|. fc.ewfng
and shipping. it* ..................-

Bggs-Tallfornla freah, including cases, 
extras. M*c.; first*. 24c.; seconds. 31^.

Butter—Per pound. California freah. es- 
:roe. firsts. No.; second*. 25*.- 

Vew Cheese Ver pound, p» w California 
Hats, fancy, 14c ; ^firsts. 13*c ; seconds. 
134-California Young Amei i.,1,, faiu-y. 
m : <alre, l«c

Potatoee—Per cental. River Whiles, tor 
<0*5o. In aacks; Lompoc#, ^c 9U. Sallmix. 

Oregon. 73c.0JI.
Onions—Ft r lentnl. Nevada. H0I1.26- 

New green, per box, »c.0w,r ; new red. per 
eekull 160S12S, silver skins, «i.A 
Oefngee Her box, new navels, choice; 
Mtotedt; choie» t<^ fewey.—|L7üf^3 2C’.......

* * * *♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***^

♦ PACIFIC COAST STOCK Î
* EXCHANGE i
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**^'

(By Coertrey N. B. M.y.mith * Co.)
Victoria. May Cx

Bid. Asked
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon ....................3
Bitter Creek ........ ....... 'an "L
Gla.cler Creek .r............... ..V jj ■»
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction ... rt wi
Main Reef.......................................“
Olga (pooâèd) ..................... * **""
Portland Canal .......................
Portland Wonder.....................  [g
Rush Portlajid ..............
Red Clfff . J......... ...................... "**
Red Cliff Extension .......... *
Stewart M. * D................... j'lS
Vancouver Portland ........... «*>

Miscellaneous.
àmüOUL. Çftttftdla» Oil —. .«
«UC. Amalgamated Coat . ——'iff ~
B. C. Permanent Loan ........133.60
B. C. Pulp & Paper Co................-g
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ...... m
Bakeries. Limited ............ 7 (y

.Canadian Northwesjt CMl .... 'jj
Great West Permanent ....mice
International Coal A Coke,, jq 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..*:.*.
I*aclfic Whaling, pref. 66.00
Plngree Min.* .................... .
Rambler Cariboo .................... ^
Royal Collieries ......................... .
S«»uth African crip .............730.00 71
Silica Brick ......................... .......... .

rmiitry-

Dttcks. per lb........................... 380 »
Geese (Island), ner th. '.....

Garden Produce—
Cehhe»,- ru-r lh ______ . . ^

► Potatoes floral) .............. 1
Onions, per lb............................
Carrots, per lb..........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
rears, per dox ...........................
Lsmaaa , ...m. ........... ..... 1 y,
Walnut# rest.) ....'.v.v.. 
Walnuts (Eastern) ...................

19* 5
Cocoa nuts, p.-r «Insen i*.............
H»m ......... Ml# HI
tiam innuem. per rp. 2^1

*
Carrots, per sack .............. .
Bananas, per lh.......................... 1.M
Potatoes (local), per ton ...........
Butter (Creamery). Cal...............
Rutter (Australian) ................... 34
Butter dDairy) ..............................
Cheese (Cal.) .................................
Oats, per ton ................. ..............
Hay, per ton ................... .............
Corn, per ton .............t..............
Grape Fruit .1................................
Tomatoes (W>cal), per lb.............
Tomatpes (Cal.), p*r effete.......
Toraatoles (Florida), per crate.. 
Green Onions, per dox. ..............

425
4.13

Radish, per dos............................ .
Cgull(lowers, per dol.
Onl“"s (Australian) ..........à...

1.250 1 »

Nan Oranges ............................ 2-500 3.36 
1.860 2 66Apple per box ............................

4-

Garlic, per lb.
Celery ............. *.™ «
Figs (Cal.)., pe~ package ......... 750 1.»
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ................
Fig* (Smyrna), per dog. baskets j.ff
Artichoke* (Cal.), per dos. 7$
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ........
Cucumbers (local), par dos. e.46

per crate . .
Squgeh# P**r crate ........................ (M

Parsley, per dbs. ............ ^
Honey, liquid, hulk, per lb .... , w
Honey, (romb). par crate .......... 4 71
Asparagus ...................a..... »•>»
Asparagus (Cal.), p«y lb...........
Limes, per dos................. ............
Apples (Australian), per box ..
Oranges (Blood 1 .....................
Onions (Bermuda), fc>er era ta ..
Cheese (Cat), per lb.............. .
Strawberries (Kenwick), crate.. 
Strawberries (Hood River), crate
Strawberries (Cal.) ..............
Green P*aa. per lb. ........
Nuts (new Brasil), par lb...........
Charrie#, per crate .................
New Potatoes, per !b. ..............

(Extract from Daily Province)

Three million dollars are Jfco be 
immediately expended 011 the de
velopment and re-equipment with 
modem machinery of the Duna- 
nuiir colleniee on Vancouver Is- 
laml Thin immenw sum is to be 
pU(t into the properties by the new

; MMaprs*. tiie Cansdiso..tCoUÂefiea _
, (iSmKmuir) Limited, aceordinif to . 

iUMi mm cement by >,lr. William 
Mackenzie, prenaient of the pur- 

♦4RW444W -eAWptHty; Mr. ’MwPkvUX'W 
is id»» president of the (’anadian 
Northern Railway and an officer 
and director of hotofroiiK other 
Canadian industrial and financial 
enterprises.

“With railway 
connection to the 
east coast, Alber- 
ni occupies a un
ique position as 
a distributing 
point for the en
tire West Coast.” 
—Govt. Bulletin.

“The shores of the 
inlet are every
where free from 
Danger.”-^ Ad
miralty Sailing 
Directions.

(Extract from Deity Times.>,
The proposal to build a railway 

1 from Comox to the West ((oast is 
not a new one. but it looks likelier 
to be realized now thfn it has been 
before. J. W. Brydon, of Comox, 
is in the city visiting his father, 
John Brydon, at ICsquimalt, and 
hr «ays it is generally understood 
»t Cumberland that the Canadian 
Northern will build fryp that 
place to Albemi Canal in order to 
provide an outlet for their eosl in 
that direction.

The Canadian Northern are 
pledged to build a line of railway 
from Victoria to Barclay Sound, 
and there is no doubt but that in 
the near future there will be a 
great deal of shipping from that 
point. If the coal company, which 
will be under the same control 
since its purchase by Mackenzie & 
Jfabn. can ship their product to 
♦he- West -Cemit- over a short line of 
railway they will control the trade 
at that place and it will be a great 
convenience to the shipping trade.

j. a- a ■* ■»> i II U II' TTI“ ■■■ ininc“
and Albemi Canal is not much 
greater than to Vnion Bay. the 
only difference being that there is 
a divide to cross. There is a trail 
over this divide and the grade is 
not very heavy.

If You Believe in Port Alberai, You’ll Want 
My Lots at $100 to $175

These are the best buys on the market, singly or in blocks. They tie in the path of progress, between the 
two towns. They are convenient to the B. A N. yards and several industrial sites already leased. They are with
out exception perfect building sites. They adjoin lots at prices SO to 100 per cent, higher. They are offered on 
the easiest of terms, one-fifth cash, balance over two years. . _ __j____ ;_____

I WANT MORE SALESMEN TO HELP DISPOSE OF THIS PROPERTY.

MAPS AND FULL INFORMATION MAILED ON KEQUEST.

The Making of a New Seaport is a Rare Investment Opportunity

♦♦♦*♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
*

Grain Market ♦

(By Courteay F.

Irolaud * highest apple product ♦loes not 
exceed 60.6U0 barrels per annum.'

Tenders for Painting
Wifi in received i>> the undersigned 
until noon of "Wednesday next. June 
1st, for painting, eight schools for tho 
Foanlch school board. Further par
ticulars on application to

WILLIAM t\AMPBBLL,

Wheat—
May ........
July...... :... ,
Sept. ,

j Dec. .

May .......  .
July ................
8ept ........ .
Dec. .................

Oats—
May ;...............
July^.,.,,.. > 
Bept. . ...... .

Pork-
May .
July ...........  .
Sept................  .

Lard-

July .....v... ..
Se^t....................

Shert Ribs—
May ..................
July A ..
Sept. ............. >.

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chtoago, May 2*. 

Open High LotrClose

........  22.30 22.30 22.30 22.20
..........22.30 b-53 22.20 22.36
........ -22 K .22.40 ».*> 22:10

.......12:60 12 70 J2.50 J2.3I

.......11.*1 1240 12.40 |S.«,
:.........12J2 12.36 12.23 12.»

........ 13J2 13.32 it.DG 1196
■........\12i* 12 62 12.42 12.»
.........1222 12.» 12.30 12.27

Broad
St.

Phone
284

ftoya* Oak. B. C.
He who receives a good turn, shouhl
ever forget it; hr who does-one -should' 

never rAnember it —Charron.

♦ ♦
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦ 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria, May 23.
—.. > BRL-Aakod.

Alberta Canadian Oil ................... .10
American.. Canadian OH .fle .13
Çanadlan Northwest Oil .... .... .30
Alber|a t'oal A Poke ........... .02* .03}
Diamond Vale Coal A FoKc.. .«6* ....
DHèruatlonal Coal A Coke,. .73 , 74i
Ifleoln Valley Coal A fNikel^ .... .m
Royal Collt^rle.s  ...... j,.,.... ,U<| jj
Western Coal A Cokjê ............ im
B. C. Pertnanent Loan ...... 13R.éo
Dominion Trust C5f ............95.00
Great West Permanent...... .11*00
Paclftc Wlmliug. co(p. ...... 404»
Pacifie Whaling, pref. S.00

RteWafl Land «......... 32.«)
A. Scrip .................................

Bitter Creek ...... .
Bear River Canyon ..
Glacier Creek ......
Main Reef ...
(k K. Fraction ...........
Portland Canal ........
PortlAnd Wonder ....
Htewart M. A D: ....
Vi*4t pMiBad -•'•
Nu«fet Gold ........... ........... . I 1.(1
tadfWrtq ........ ...... .1
Lucky Calumet .........àz... ...
Snowstorm   7
Snowahot* :........................  .0
Rambler Cariboo .........   ...

Sales, . ... 
1J**) Hear River Canyon 

60) Bear River Canyon ...........
60) Bear River Canyon ..............

1.900 international Coal A Coke .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
«Basse

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
DUNCAN N1COL FINLAYSON. DE
CEASED. AND IN THP7 MATTER 
OF THE ••TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT." % •

NOTICE is hereby given that all per-] 
eon# having claims against the Ml# dSL I 
can Nlcol Ftnlayeon, who died on ih« 
mil April, v.'l", m Victoria. B. C., are re- !
qui red to wmA.by registered post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, sol« ftors 
for th« executrix of the abeyv; estate, full 
parUculare in writing Of their claims and 
statements of, their account*, and tho

day of 
weed to

>^v»aaaaav»»%a%%a %%%%%%%%

B. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE

Hunter was pinked up twenty mon 
twenty rater, harlag-dr»
that time a dtetanee of 4,791 mllee.

gHPSçsrô

wm ti ide a choice wate 
1 Burlelth for

^ r
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Price.*? 000

Twenty Acres, six miles of Victoria,
on good road. F.ve acres oforchard,
trees three years old, consisting of
Duchess, Wealthy and King Apples, 
Pears and Crabs. There, are over
twelve thousand Strawberry vine-,
Splendid water supply.

820 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10.

Fop Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.
ESTABLISHED W
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GERMAN NAVY 
IN BAD SHAPE success, the general gunnery of the 

navy is such that the Kaiser can 
hardly discuss the matter without fly
ing into a state of frehsy.

Recent innovations in the system of 
gun training seerti to have had Uttle

for training purposes has now been in
crease d to an extent more than, double 

■» j «... _ . _ , . . that allowed in the British and t'niud
Bftd Ships, Bad Sailors, Wretched states navies, but stui no improve-

NAVAL MANOEUVRES
WERE A FIASCO

twelve hilnutes with the big twelve- | three yef.rs.thes, landsmen have to be 
inch gun, and the Nassau, one of the | Caught seamanship. gunnery , signalling 
new Dreadnoughts, once fired all her | and the thousand and one things that 
guns at once with a certain amount of go to constitute one of the mpet dtfll-

Gunnery Characterise the 
Fleet

Berlin. May 28.—Exasperated by the 
n>uny shortcomings rlvealed In his 
n.«\ y hist y.-ar. th.- ICtiwy b w..rkmw 
tksperait ly to make the naval man- 
oeuvre# this summer so great a succès» 
as to Impress not only the German tax
payer, but the world at large.

I lad ships, bad sailors, and bad gun
nery Is the indictment brought against 
tlu* German fleet' as‘the result of the 
North Sea evolutions last year. Prac
tically every ship in the navy was 
brought into action to show the power 
and magnitude of Germany at sea. but 
despite pli these precautions, the man
œuvres proved a dismal and heart
rending failure.

The gunnery was extraordinarily 
poor. Even in the newer ships, mount
ing guns of the latest pattern and 
e<julpi»ed with the most modern sight
ing and range-finding apptoinces. the 
number of hits scored was frightfully 
disappointing. Twenty-five per cent. 
of misses WAS -.a, xununon.. result 
throughout the fleet, and although sub
sequently the gunners of the Rraunch- 
welg hit the target eleven times in

cult professions that exist. When the 
recruit lias gone through his three 
years' term of service, he Is supposed 
to be were or tees proficient and he re
turns to his own work, although it

__________ ____________________ takes about six years to train a sailor.
Thë"aiïoW»m'. of ammunition ! Thr Herman governmenl. wing this, 

endegNore to make up for lost time by 
cramming its recruits to the utmost 
possible extent; and. in order that no
thing shall be wasted they send the 
man into one particular department 
and keep him there.

It is this specialization. added to the

mem has resulted except in the case of j 
one or two ships. For this state of j 
affairs both the gunnery officer* and (
gunnery crews seem equally blame
worthy. The officers take little trou
ble to ascertain the range before giv
ing Ihe order t > fire and the captain* 
of the gun crews are content to ac
cept the rangy as given to them by th* 
officers without uuiking any attempt to 
check It for themselves.

But tlw real trouble with the Ger
man navy lies in the njen themselves. 
The Kals. r and his advisers have not 
yet learned the chief lesson of the 
Russo-Japanese war. There it was 
conclusively proved that It was the 
man and not th* machine that counted 
most. A ship manned by a perfectly 
trained crew will more often than not 
get the better of a more fhodern and 
better equipped ship if the crew of thi 
latter do not know their business. In 
point of personnel Germany is far and 
away behind Britain, the United hi*. 
Japan or PiaAce.

Nor is this to"be wondered at. Ger
mans have never been a seagoing race. 
Their sailvrs~Kave npt instinct for sea- 
maflahtp- Thc masses of conscript .boy» 
who arc sent for three years to man 
the navy have not. In the "majority of 
cases, ever seen the sea before. In

cast-iron military discipline that pre
vails, that constitutes one of the grave- 
e»t faults of the German navy, la the 
event of a battleship losing lialf its 
crew In action it would probably hap
pen that men. excellent In their own 
depart an m*. would i“- called "ii t.< t»-r- 
form duties of an entirely different 
kind. And, in a complicated piece of 
mechanism like « modem battleship, 
then is no room for experiments. The 
whole ship would Mfwedtly b«*oome dis
organised and would probably suffer 
the same fate as befel* the Russian* at 
Tsushima. ■

But tin w<n*t feature of all Is the 
stupid military discipline anti the con
sequent cru»;11n* of all Initiative. The 
m« h H, betth ■ kmu n.»n-
(«immlasiomxl ..fflvvr knows flow to 
bully. They have no enthusiasm for 
their work, ami they hate their task
masters. Anything approaching free- 
dom -u action is ■ -uraged.
A_battU-*nip is fxpected- -W be handled 
like a regime ut on parade. Of. any

agd men there. Is not a trace., And, 1,1 
the opliiim of the most experlenvwi 
(Atman officers. it will be* these mat

ters which will defeat the German 
navy should it « ver coin* to grips with 
the English or arty other fleet.

A1I these things are now becoming 
known in Berlin and In the cafes and 
wherever people discuss the navy the 
greatest uneasiness Is felt. It Is known 
that the last manoeuvre# were » fiasco/ 
It is known that the Kaiser content 
plates a clean ew-eep of all the present 
heads. Doubt is now beginning to be 
felt whether the ships themselves, 
fr.>m thv t-olnt of view either of num- 

seaworthlnesa. are equal to » 
*»em naval campaign.

If tlie great fleet assembled for la*R. 
year's manoeuvres be taken as repre
sentative of Germany's strength, then 
It , ertalnly could not hold its own 
against any of the four great navies 
of the world. The Baltic fleet, for In
stance. which was brought, In to swell 
the numbers, was composed of the 
eight Siegfried-, all of which were 
built between lm and 1897. Theft- de. 
•Igned speed was only 15.5 knots pe,- 
twur and their armament oAly con
sists of three M Inch, guns and ten S.4 
*l,rh guns. Their fighting value Is 
therefore practically nil and in the 
words of an ofll<-er upon one of the 
vessel# "twb British , ruinera could 
ftlpe them gut of exlstencé."

The Highfleet wag very little 
better At present, leaving out the 
Dreadnoughts now building, Germany 
only possesses twenty-four battleships 
of nay n a Infighting value. Of these 
only sixteenSrere fully manned during 
the manoeuvres, the other eight hav
ing nucleus crews of varying strength 
The largest battleship taking part In 
the manœuvre* corresponded to the 
Hr!tl*h Aj4>lonx/clai!s which-Is now be-

th>"l uu* ^ ..ing vvuljdiuwu ..fixuu .-the British .main

—
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1 Stone’s Throw Prom fort Street Carlin?, But

Away From the Dust !

Everyone is Complaining of the DUST. Newcomers do 
not want DUSTY Homes. Lots on

Stadacona Place
are AWAY FROM THE DUST. They are 1-2 a block off 

the carline and in the heart of the best X residential district. -

Good Soil. Secluded. Cheap
For terms and prices apply to the owner

N. B. GRESLtY, - - - - P. 0. Box 555

k

battle fleets and pakeed Into the re-

Thc only portion of the fleet that did 
give any satisfaction at all during the 
mnnoetKres thv flotilla* of ncean- 

| coing «ÿnstrog# r». of which large num- 
j wepg s-mployed. They ee» led - 
j t*r handled tfejtn aiîy other part of th« 

Heet and after the first two days had 
! clearly shown the humerons defects of 

the hattleahlf*. by expfe** order of the 
; Kftfter pfaclhaTIy the reef of tfe eeer- 

cl»e* were devoted to the destroyers.
The real cause of the unsatisfactory 

prospects of the German navy Is the 
• atrvme haste with which tt was built. 
Partly because the entire nation was 
stung by the aggressive shipbuilding 

j of Britain, partly to hide the Immense 
! growth of the Socialist movement. 

Germany started In at a moment's no
tice to build a huge modem fleet. In 

‘ doing so it was necessary to turn 
. straight frop, the Deutschland type of 
i 13.40® ton* to build something of the 
( latest and best. Setting to work with 
! characteristic Teutonic thoroughness, 
j lb* Nassau and the Westfalen, the first 
J two German Dreadnoughts, were com- 
| meneed In June. ICO7. and from that 

t ru,- <,n others have been started until 
by jgnuary $912, eleven Dreadnought- 

‘ will have been added to the Genpan 
navy. But this is nothing like as good 
as It looke.

When Great Britain built Its first 
j Dreadnought It was not really a big 

Jump from Its previous best ship, the 
Lord Nelson. But even th%n the : 
I breadnought was not a success Tt 
took a years cruise to discover all its 
defects, and all these were carefully 
slsed up and remedied before a second 
ship of the kind was commenced. 
With the German type, however, no 
such opportunity has been given. In 
any cage Jt ' would have requited the 
skill of the finest naval architects In 
the world to Jump from the Deutsch
land type of Il.wto tons to the Dread
nought, or rather Nassau, of 18.800 
tons, with any chance of success, and 

fit Is not to he wondered at that the 
Nassau, although strenuous efforts 
hgve been made to keep this secret. Is 
an utter failure. It Is no less than six 
feet deeper In the water than was an
ticipated and Its speed is otfor two 
knots short of what was hoped /A* 

Nor' was any opportunity given of 
milking good thrift, 

sbosteomlnge before the other 
were commenced. Ship after ship has 
been laid down With feverish activity 
In order to impress Germany and the 
world at large. The consequence Is 
that the ships now being built suffer 
from the same defects as the Nassau, 
find there is little hope of their being 
•ny more successful. The Heligoland 
and the fWretand followed t-he 
Deuts- hland In every way. Conse- 
ffftently In gun positions’, engines, lack 
of speed, hitting power and a hundred 
other points, they were' old fashioned 
before they had even finished steaming 
their trials. And so rushed have been 
those which followed them that all re
produce the same defects. For exam
ple. they all retain the turrets with the 
old-fashioged straight sides, where a 
•hell can Nit fair and square as against 
the turret* forming a mass of wonder- 
ftil angles, off which a xhell glances, 
which have* been adopted by all the 
Iher great navies of the world,.
It fherofor; s

much vaunted German navy Is com
posed of badly constructed ships, 
manned by sailors Ignorant of their 
business, and served .by gunners with 
little Idea of shooting straight. And 
is a first reserve there Is only the hat- 
idyilps of the Deutschland class which

HOUSES
779 Market Street—Good 2-story dwelling of 8 

rooms, modern ....X, ...;.,r .920 00
*** P*lla* Road—Well situated. 2 storv modern—

'dwelling-of 8' rooms ............. .................... |4® 00
5H Turner Street -Two-story dwelling of 8 rooms.

In good condition ............ ..... .................$fs 00
1220 Quadra Street— lfc- story dwelling of six

room*, bath an I pantry...................  ......... ggo 00
$05 Belleville 8tr *et—Cottage of 5 rooms, bath and
„_P»ntry. modem ............ . ;....bi .....$25 00
727 Pembrtike Street- Two-story dwelling of 5

rooms, modern ................................................... $15 00
1255 Jolin*<»n Street—Five-room cottage, modem, 

close to schools ............. .................... 919 00

TO LET
1146 Re.bccca Street—Small 5-mom cottage, fairly

TfPrahe and Oak Bay"Avenue—Two-storf dwell
ing of 8 rooms, fully modem ....... . ....$30 00

Fort ami Belmont, Streets—Two - story modern
• dwelling at 7 rooms ..................... .........$24 00
1024 Pnrklngton Street—Close to the Park, good

2 >tory dwelling ............................. ........... $30 60.
148 Sou til Turner Street—One-half-story bungalow,

9 rooms, modern..........«........ »... ...... .. ..$27 50
Maplehurat, on Blanchard Street — Twp - story 

dwelling of 12 rooms, large ground* ....$40 00

furnished
7J6 Princess Avenue—Close to Douglas street car 

line, tiplendid 14-story bungalow of 7 rooms, 
rew ind mwlernk fully fisrnlshed, will lease 
for a term at .............V........  ........... -,...........$40 00

1034 Parklngtop Street—Well sttiAsli-d^ % - story 
dwelling^ of 8 rooms, intern, well furnished
......... ........................ ....................................... $50 00

1136 Stanley Avenge—Two-story dwelling of S 
rooms, stable, etc., well furnished...... .$45 00

MISCELLANEOUS
We have several offices to let In new buildings on prominent streets.
Two farms to lease for a term of year* In the Saanich District

1719 Stanley A venue»-Well furnished cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry, two lots, convenient
to the cars ...... ............. . . .,. . $3000

Ftbrfnce Road- Partly furnished cottage of « 
rooms and large gartlen, close U> the Gorge
cure line ........................ $30 00

1511 Chamber Street—Exceptionally well situated 
and' furnished residence of 8 rooms, all mod
em conveniences, close to Pandora street, car 

........... ...........................................$50 00

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES A OFFICE 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.
»»WM«W»»W>MM%»«M*MlW»WlW»WWWWW>WM»WMWW%WWWMWMWMtMWMWW»>WM»MWW%l
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In other navies are being passed Into 
the reserve. It 1* a little wonder then 
that the Kaiser is restive to the last 
degree about his favorite project of » 
powerful navy and that the German 
people are beginning to wonder, whe
ther all their sacrifices have not been 
for nothing.

NEL8AN STREET RAILWAY.

Nelson. May 17,-<p$eildld progrew la 
being made with the street railway ex
tension, and |f the present rate of pro
gress is maintained, Mr Brand, the 
contractor, will undoubtedly have the 
road ready to hand over to the Nelson 
Street Railway Company well within 
the contract time.

The laying of rail* has been Jn pro
gress for the last few days, end the 
work Is advancing well. Mr Brand's 
contract includes a mile and a fifth 
of street railway line coveting track 
complete, pole-lfne and wires, switches 
and everything relating to the outside

The latest news of the cars Is that 
they will be shipped by the Ottawa 
Car Company on June 15th

Everything connected with the sub
station Is completed, except the 
switches, which have been ordered, and 
have been shipped.

C. F. Poulton, genera! manager of the 
company, has got the original system, 
some four miles or more. In good 
shape for operation.

Everything, in short, points to the 
sy stem • bring ■ opera trd wt * the promised 
date.

James Bay
i

Property in this charming locality ia rapidly increasing in 
value. We have one exceptionally good snap. ,—c

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price ia ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1060, TERMS
D6n’t fail to ace this bargain.

H. Pi HOWELL &CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED.

Kitselas. May 27 —At the last meet- j 
ing of the Kitselas Prospector# Asso- «

fmir+FFH new effilent ion* were^^" 
handed in. bringing the membership up I 
to twenty-five.

A committee of three were appointed ! 
for compiling additional by-lawa. and ] 
the executive committee was directed | 
to wire the government agent In Prince , 
Rupert inquiring the date Road 8u|wr- ' 
intendant Clarke will be In Kitselas to ' 
start work on the trails. The Gold I 
Oeek district is already attracting ! 
considerable attention, quite a number [ 
of prospectors will come In here within j 
another six weeks to prospect up Gold 
creek way. and unless the Trail work 
is commenced without delay. It will not 
be in proper shape for prospectors to 
pack necessary supplies to their camps 
when the season opens. *

COMPELLED TO
ABANDON WORK

A Very Severe Case of St. Vitui 
Dance Cured by Dr. William*’ 

Pink Pill*
St. Vitus dance is a common disease 

In children and Is also. found In 
highly strung men and women. The 
only cuye lies in plenty of pure blood, 
because pure blood is the life food of 
the nerves. And Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills .is tiie only medicine to make 
this life food beoeuse they contain the 
elements , that actually make new, 
rich, red blood. Tills statement has 
been proven over and over again and 
now from Port Maitland, N. 8.. cornea, 
another remarkable piece nf evidence 
of the power of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills over disease. MpZ Lyndon E. 
Porter Is one of the best known resi
dents of that town. He suffered from 
a severe attack of St. Vitus dance, 
and got no help. from medicine. until 
he began using Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. He says: "My case was un
usually bad. I was compelled to 
abandon work. I found it impossible 
to sleepy and night after night would 
toss about |n bed. I was receiving 
medical attention, but m spite of the 
careful treutj^ent I gradually grety 
•worse: My tomb
ed to such an extent that I could not* 
cross the fl$>or without falling or com
ing In contact with some piece of fur
niture. 1 could not raise a glass of 
water to my lips so badly did my 
arm* and hands tremblç and shake.
I cannot imagine more peverq suffer
ing and inconvenience than one en
dures who has St. Vitus dance. My 
father being a druggist knew of the 
many c nres effected by Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pill*, and advised me to try 
them. I did ao, and with the most 
happy results. In less than two 
month» from the time I began the use 

i-llls I was a well man 
have not since had the slightest symp
tom of the trouble."

All over the world Dr Williams* 
Pink Pills are making Just such 
cures as Mr. Porter's. They go right

CHOICE CORNER
We offer one of the very choicest locations 

in Victoria. Situation and view unsurpassed. 
The southwest comer of Rockland avenue and 
St. Charles street, 132x140 feet. We know of 
nothing in Victoria comparing with this loca
tion, the price considered. Charming view of 
sea and mountains.. Select neighborhood.

$6,500

The Griffith Go. j
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Bloc*r
Insurance-Fire, Life and Accident.

KISSES AT AUCTION.

Omaha Brokers Bid as High as $5.00 
Apiece fdr Them—Charity Profited.

down to the cause of the disease ( in 
the blood. In this way they have

«
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, nerv
ousness, indigestion, decline and the 
special ailments ; qf growing girls and

, "Kisses steady to strong with a tend
ency to higher prices, on account‘of -a 
shortage in the supply." is the quota
tion on the bulletin board in the Live 
Stock Exchange trading room at South 
Olnaha. Neb.

The marketing of kisses began when 
Miss Jeanette Childs and Misa May 

«mbs Jerked and'twlfth-} Morgan. <0mporoniag a hvvx *>t young 
women, swooped dqWfrTiprffi the ex
change soliciting subscriptions .(or a 
charity bazaar trfaL-was having a run 
in Omaha. They had tickets for sale, 
but they did not appeal to the live 
stock men.

"Why doiti you sell kisses." asked 
Rudolph Franklin, a 8L Louis horse 
buyer, who happened to be on the 
market.

"What will you give per kiss?" asked 
Miss Morgan, a refined and accomplish
ed gir|.

"We will put them up at auction and 
sell them to the hlghent bidder." an
swered Franklin

This was agreed, and with a big 
gathering of brokers and other busi
ness men present, Franklin mounted a 
chttlr and announced that he was about 
to sell kisses, the buyer having the 
choice of kisses.

The bidding was lively, Jay Lavorty

cents and a dollar were made until $4.50 
was reached, when Auctioneer Frank
lin announced -that- he would pay $5

British Realty 
Company

Phone 697.
tua *\>rt St., Victoria, B. C.

5 A' REH. WATER FRONT, on 
Saanich peninsula, beautiful resi
dential property, $225 per acre.

STEWART TOWNSITK LOTS for 
sab*.

ug ..busi
ness in town, good locality.

100 ACRES GOOD LAND. 4 mile* 
from station, $20 per acre.

women. Sold by all medicine dealer*. I for the first kiss. This staggered the 
or,by mall at 50 cents a box or six 1 other bidders, who dropped out of the 
boxes for $2 50 from.,The Dr. Williams' |#omt\
Medicine Co.; Brockvllle jypL < |>tietti»g tSawi* off-**» chair Frtmkim

"Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
H60 PER DAY.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL. U36 Richards*» St.

imprinted a smacking kiss upon the 
mouth of Miss Chi ids and followed it 
up with three more, after which 
passed over a $20 bill.

,,w ___ ,...... , The action of Franklin gave an im~
tïfarfW the bWn» • v ‘ '

mi *'A sales were rapid, the highest price pal# 
lading $4 artd the lowest $1.50. The •«' 
■ton netted charity $i2l.

All our life is a thinking. According ( 
(juslity of our thought 1* the qualllx 1 
ou» .......... .........f
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's
•v.,- f \ : '"rr

This result indicates the number of lots we have left in 
Parkdale.

; L -v y;" , ’• • •

The 159 lot* STILL UNSOLD are the highest, best culti
vated and command the best view of any in the subdivision. 
The reason for these being unsold is that they are one and a 
half blocks further from Carey Road than those we have been 
selling recently.

$200 Per Lot
$26 Cash and $10 Monthly

$1,800 Down For 23-Acre Farm 
and Balance of $4,700 Payable 

In Ten Years
Come in and let us tell you about this perfect SNAP. 

House and barns, with spring water running through; 200 
fruit trees, small fruits, etc.; 8 acres cleared.

p;ElIB RTCIN &1--SON B.
614 Fort Street

tumiivm‘D-n***‘**‘*4“*****lt**4**4t4**>UM<*u*%%**ut%>H%%twu>i**i4t4t**..................

****%%%%*%*%*»******* ***+*%**+*+***************%*w%%**%*****»»W»a*»*a*»a**%W»%»»a*»W%*%************************%**%***%%*%**a**%%*%*»%*a** ***1»

Good Investments
6 ACRES on north side of Oorge 

Road, inside city limita, suitable
for subdividing. Only......... $12,500

QUEEN’S AY’E.—Choice lot, n*ar 
City Park, 00 x 1» .r.vsrV..$*00 

lit ACRES, off RuimMe Road, In
side city limits, for ........$800

MARKET STREET. 2 large lota, 
•Mil 6» x 262. ju#t off Quadra
street, each ........ ................. $l,25b

16 ACRES on Quadra street, Inside 
city limits, nul tabès for subdl- 
vision, per acre ..................,...$2.000

LOT, 67 x 120, (Theater avenue. $1.200 
18*» ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road, 

just outside city limits. Per sere,

2 LOTS, corner FafcrheM road srtul 
Chester avenue, with 12$ ft. front
age, very choice, the two for $2,209 

CORNER JX>T, 60 x 120, Cook a.vl
Oscar streets ..............  $1.500

LOT, 66 x lâb, adjoining the above;
facing‘Cc.dt street fl,4J0

LOT, 60 x 120, Chester avenue, $1,10) 
■2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 14.S 

feet frontage, for two .>..........$850

2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Ray, each ............  $000

21-3 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue.
. all clear, no rock ................. $2.312
Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between Bny and 
Queens, each 50 x 140, with alley
at rear, each .................>,....$1,200

% ACRE, with doftfele frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale
avenue .........................  $1.000

HALF ACftE ON MAPLE ST., 
no rock .............................  IBM

ACRE BLOCKS, off fiaanlçh Road.
2 miles out /..i....... $1,009^

6*4 ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road on».y 
........ • .... ..#.......$1.500

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern convenlqnces. In
cluding gSM, near Government 
street, a cosy tittle'home, for $3,60.) 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET ' VICTORIA, B.C.

FORT GEORGE ^ <
The Hub of British Coluftibta, will be s lsrge manufstturlng and agricultural 
centrv. Everything tends to| mak.* n BOi Large area* of agricultural land, 
large deposit* of mineral and plenty of merchantable timber, beside* being 
the head of over 6tt> miles of navlgsble water upon which five steamer* are 
plying with three more to be added thle summer It will also be a divisional 
point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and the terminus of s number of 
railways running throughout the province.

THE COLLINS ADDITION
The eub-division we are handling Is considered by people who have been on 
the ground a* the beat there, and our prices ere right, only $160 for a lot 
50x126 feet; terms, 1 cash, balance 6, i: and 18 months, 7 per cent. Interest.

Wm. Monteith
• Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS. 121$ LANGLEY STREET.

nee

CChoice Business Property For Sale ]
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of ! 
•0*120 on Yates street and Mxl20 on View street, with factory and ware- ! 
house, on the marke|. Price reasonable and easy terms. .

Moore & Whittington

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ran eh, 20 aerea 

cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed houae, barns, chicken housea and 

ure and implémenta. Apply owner

<WWWWWWMM.WMWMHWWWMMWWMMWWWWW.WWWW.WH

BARGAINS
JOHNSON STREET—2 new 6 room houses, cement founda

tions. Price, each, easy terms...... . .........................63,800

LADYSMITH STREET-^-Good 5 rbom house, close to sea. 
Price ................ ......... . . rt........................... ............62.700

IXirGLAS STREET—Near end of car line. 7 room house";; all 
modern conveniences and one acre of land in garden and or
chard. Price....................................... ....................... 60,000

COWICILXN LAKE WATERFRONTAGE, with good anchor
age. Price, per acre............. .....................................640.00

MAPLE BAY WATERFRONTAGE, good land, ideal summer 
resort at,' per acre ................................................ .... 6150

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

; *****

»**^ ******** V*%**%*%****»»*******************^*b*** ******** »***%%*

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Of securing a large lot overlooking the Olyhfpiv Mountains. 
This is situated at the éonler of Dallaa Road and. Cambridge 

avenue, close to t ook street, and can he bought ic.

$1,575 On Terms

R. V. WINCH & CO.
Temple Building, Fort St. X T«

Limited
VictoA*.

***************************v ;

Ideal
Homesite

10 Acres, All Cleared, With 
About 260 Feet of Water- 

frontage.

*******^%*%*%**»%»*%********%**fr

For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

This piece of property is well 
located for a nice home, as it 
is well sheltered, and has a 
nice slope to the water, giv
ing it an unexcelled view of 
th^ Straits and Olympian 
Mountains. Property is about 
6 miles from Victoria.
PRICE 6425 PER ACRE
Terms are very easy; 81,250 
cash, balance 6, 12,18 and 24 
mon tha. _

Currie & Power
121:4 DOUGLAS STREET.

THONB list, —-T

WWWWMSMMMM.W..WWWW»

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.
i ! ■ .....-

The Trustees of tliie_above property— 
romprising a Urge three-story build
ing and one arte of land, most favor
ably situated .on Esquimau and Ad
miral'» lload»—are prepared to re- 
e»lv« offers ui writing,. for either the 
saw or lease of the above valuable 
property. Particular, may be obtained 
by addresetng. the Secretary Soldiers & 
Sailors' Home. Beaumont P. O., Vic* 
toria. B. C., or at the Home, by ap. 
pptntnient.
Neither the (ilghcst nor any offer paces.
” z""" sarlly accepts#------------ “77

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most beeUtlful and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
one .block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It le the Ideal place for 
a home in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lots in this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the city come 
In and we win take you out and 
show you the beet value in Real 
Estate on the Coast, a '
Price 4660 and $600 for Cor. 

' ners.

wwwww.ww.wwwwwwwwt

Terms, 150 cssh snd 218 
- month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

per

Out of a total of Hi’ lots owned 
by tis at Foul Bay,, we have 

_ sold *11 but 21 since l*«t_, ,
—: September. - -

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Phone im.
<11 trounce avenue.

> VICTORIA. B. c.

FOR SALE
k new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
treet car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
FRirr r.W TERMS EASY. ' 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

488 Qarbally road. *28

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Broker*.

HEAD OrriCE .......... STEWART CITT
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

AW ,

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List-Tour lots with us for quirk sale.

XV e are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our easterners.

Only first class stocks dealt-"th.
Members of "Stock Exchanges mi Vancouver, V letorTaiRriuee [ 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information. 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 634 VIEW STREET.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

»W.WWWMMWWM>MMWW>MMWWeWWWMWWMMWWWWWV
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RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Cowiehan station and one 
mile from Cowiehan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres, 40 qf which are 
under plough aid some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cows. etc. Good running 
stream all the. year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
bam, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this ig a splendid buy,

PRICE $12,500
Or will sélt any part "to suit 

buyer.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bownm Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
WWWWWMWWWWHMMW.W,

MICHIGAN
We have exclusive este of a really 

splendid home. There .at* 8 One. 
lofty rooms, spacious hall, and all 
nodern conveniences. The house 
stands on a double lot 60x380. lawn 
Is well iald out with many orna
mental shrubs, trees, etc^ while the 
large garden is fully cultivated. 
Dwnsr te leaving city, and for 

^qttlek «tie will take $i.M0 less than 
value. See us at ones for tMAC as 
easy terms, can be given.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1ST.

648 YATES STREET.

*+********%********%***********%»

*3,800
Will buy Y new modern house, with 
U acres of land, all under cultiva
tion, the beat of soil.-in city limits, 
on very easy terms.

Will buy a nice new 6 room house, 
with furnace.

For fine building lots; don't mis» 
this'Investment.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St.

********************************,

i **%***********

>*******6************************

Galloway 4 Mackenzie
616 Fort Street

Rea! Estate and Insurance Agents.
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER CQT- 

TAOE. 6 rooms, big verandas, 
everything new and up-to-date, on 
Cordova Bay beach. Ideal beach, 
lot 40x318; price S3,M0. easy terms. 

TWO LOTS AND SHACK, near 
Gorge car line; $680 çÿsti takes 
the two.

HOUSE AND LARGE LOT. Cook 
street car line, house has* 6 rooms, 
good stable on lot, all fenced; 
$2,800. easy terms.

»**»%* ************************

****************** ******w********

Bogerson & Jalland
BROS,

Real Estate and Contractors.

632 Johnson St. Phone 3216.

BAY STREET (EA8T)-6 roomed 
house, with bath.-etc.,,also good 
basement and large attic, price 
11.730;. $3M cash, balance to suit.

FIFTH STREET, between Bay and 
King’s road. 1 let t0r.U0, price $$60;
| cash. "x

ORANT^STREET, near Belmont, 1 
loi (tails, price $6.10; à cash, 6, 12 
and 18 nwntha. -:r- -. - >•

********************************

Subscribe For The Times

,%****%** a*************** ****%»»%^

JAMES B. MOTION
i Real Estate add Insuraoce.
; Albcrni, B. 0.

SOUTH PART OF LOT 149-i>l 
acres, price $:.400; terme, 1-casn. 
balance 6. 12, !8 months at 6 per 
cent.

: LOT K> Of Block «1, Port Albernl, 
facing Argylc street, price «160; 
terms. $360 cash, balance easy.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS -Well locat
ed. $30 to $3tW each block.

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for sale, 
all cleared and in good conditio**, 
price $126 per acre.

»*%%»»%**********************

Foul Bay
Half a*r acre-of waterfront. Our 

price la $2.280, on term»,, , (

Shoal Bay
Half an acre of waterfront. Our' 

price, $1.600, on terms.

We have some desirable lqts 
on t$»e waterfront. euHblc fdt 
summer homes or camping.

Plummer & Rideout
REAL K8TÀTJ5 AND TIMBER 

Room 4 * Promis Block.
Phone 2382. /

«6*******************%%6*»a*e*aa%»

■a*************************!**

a*6**a**e*************** ttHiiiw
FOR SALK I

186 ACRES» In block, near AlbernL 
at $66 per acre; tm terme 

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, faclag Oak Bay esplanade. 

EIGHT LARGE LOTS on Cedar 
Mill road, cheap and on very easy

' «fini.

R. B. PÜNNETT
grtai, At.nu. Stack*. Insurant», 

ROOM I*. MAHON BLOCK. 
Ttirohon. UlS. »• O. Drawer 7*.

Alberni
***i |

Lots 13 and .14, Block 74, 
a corner in heart of 

town.

Price $2,600

GILLESPIE 
& HART

Il ta Langley St. ;
»»a»*a****M*** a*»** <****<*»***% V
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Command of f^Y CHURCHES 
the Waterways 

is the Key of 
the Situation

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later thro 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

ANfiLlCAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette eve 

nue. The order of services follows; 
Matins.

Organ—Andante ....... ' I

t'salms—As set ......
I*,» Deum >......... . ......... Maunder in R

.................. r.. Garrett
Kyrie and Gloria ....T . Paulin In F. No. 4

Gloria in Excel sis ... .............. ..........-V- rn

A hundred years ago the Hudson's 
Bay Company selected Fort George as 
the strategic point for their trade with 
«lie interior ot this 25fr.000.000 acre 
Empire. The same reasons which In- 
ll uenvvd their decision are to-day oper
ating to make It 'the second, if n#t the
first, city Of British *"*ol»wihla._____ 3___

Fort George Is located at the geo
graphical centre of British Columbia. 
Jt Is the hub, where the great river 
systems radiate. v The water systems 
are the only railway routes, for British 
Columbia is a land of mountains, pla
teau afid river valley, and the railways 
must follow.the rivers to have feasible 
grades. The Fort ijeorge Tribune M 
April 2nd discussed.the situation as

Unequalled System of 
Wa erways Centre at 

fort George
A new country to be attractive to 

f- Uitrs must buve tw° qualifications 
— land suitable for agricultural pur- 
l hs add transportation facilities. 
Both these facilities are to be found 
here. it la out of the question to 
t reimport farm proauce long distances 
by wagon,-even wdre not the making of 
a; von roaàs expansive. But when » 
court tryts provided with natural trans- 
pcrUtlon routes, the Improvement of 
\. «licit would be inexpensive, that 
country has an advantage, and it Is 

— the advantage Central British Colum- 
M i if. with Its millions pf acres of 

Burmin® 1-aid*.' No Interior part of 
tUo Pacifie coast is co advantageously 
* H omed. Central British Columbia nas 
mon miles of navigable-waterways

t-mia. Tlie Columbia and Willamette 
gave the farmers of the Willamette 
x uley a means of landing their produce 
dt market* that were profitable. In 
' niiti ml.-*, the gacr.unen.to and San 
Joaquin rivers were the only means the 
1-iorcvrs of that state hud for trans- 

..ganglia; «.iak .to tlicj&BUl*. ***** I»L **ffi*«
the interior of the state. Yet the total 
mileage of all these rivers, that played
■;-Fr> important a part to tbc eeltlettfcetti
of til# arear state*. Is not as great as 
the navigable mileage of rivers and 
l.-kes that' find th hr centre at Fort 
Ororge. Tata? ti c Fraser, for instance.

, a river, with lees volume than the Col- 
• ;

<llwtH' below N« .x< Westminster.. ilxI» 
navigable for steamboats to Yak*, a 
distance of 160 miles. From Yale north 
to LHlootit It Is m-t navigable because 
of rapide. But from Ltllooct to Tele 
Juanv- Cache, a distance of over 600 
miles. It Is no more difficult of naviga* 
tlon than were the Columbia and the 
Snak- from Portland. Oregon, to Lew- 

1 1st on. Idaho for nearly SO years. There 
v.'ouki be short portages, over which 
fr.ùiit could b. hauled by rail or by' 

- wa gen-but- from Creek, làs-tnllo».
k1 1 .ith of Fort George, to Goat River 
;*vit».«ls. 204 miles east of Fort George, 
u .siehmboat was run this fall without 

—niiln uit>, and t-'àptalta Bônaor claimed 
he fouhl have gone through to Tele 
Juane Cache, which Is 111 miles east 
of Goat liver rapids, had he started a 
week earlier, tils boat (the Nethaeo). 
was growing over 2"6 inches. Tills year 
Captain Bonser will demonstrate 1 the 
feasibility of natvgating- this strèteh.

The Nrdiaco and—StuarLrivers may 
.be taken together, as the latter Joins 
the former at a point 57 mik-s west of

---- Feet-Georgs.—Tfesra aro rnylda in both
rivera. but both have Seen navigated 
lids year by the Nechgco and In former 
y purs by a dteasiboat bùllt when 
« 'mine a district was attracting atten
tion, and Is to-day beached on Stuart 
l.ik<e. From a point 17 mile» above 
where 1t joins the Nechaco, fituart river 
foe 7i> miles is a fine steamboat stream; 
U I» deep, has little current, and there 
arv,up obstructions. Stuart lake, from 
which the river flows,' Is one* of the 
finest lak« s In the province. 1 .The Ne- 
< haco 1» difficult of navigation, because 

•of rapids and rocks These two rivers 
niliV the lakes from which they flow 
make close on to 300 miles of water
ways on which steamboats'have been 
rtm; we*t end northwest of Fort 

” uewitT . *

The Transportation
of the products and of the supplies of 
this Inland Umpire thus centres at 

. .Fust-Georgs.

Stainer's Amen ...... ........... ......
Evensong.

Orcan-Offertoire .........................  Oullmimt
Fro. Hymn,...... ............................. à»*
Mean! float \...................................... «tare In U
Nune DiatUUa ................................ Allwood
Anthem—1.1ft Up Your Heads, O Y.....
Recessional Hymn ........
Organ—Festal Merck ...

Hopkins 
516 ami '27

Cathédral Psalter
................... BatnbjL
................... Wesley
..... U*, m «ad -‘74 

Barnett

BL James', corner of Quebec ami Bt. 
John streets, Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet, 
lloly communion at 8; matins, litany and 
sermon at It*. Sunday school at 739; even
song and sermon at 7. The music Is us 
follows;

Morning. x
Orgah Voluntary ...ttl.................. ....... * -
Venlte and Psalm» .... Catljedfrat HsalUr
Te Lleum—2nd Alternative ........
Bvnedlctua ................... ................. Uangdou
Hymns ...... . .......T.77T. 2*1. » »
Organ Voluntary ...........................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary ...
Phalma .............j
Magnificat ..............
Nunc Dimlllls *«•

Vesper Hymn ......
•Organ Voluntary .......................................

St. Barnabas', corner of (*nok street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a celo- 
bration of the holy eucharist at * a. in., 
matins at 10.3P a. m., choral eucharist and 
•ermon *t U a. m., choral evensong, at T 
p. m. The rector» Rev. E. G. Miller, will 
be the preacher for the day. All »« al» 
are free and unappropriated. The musical 
arrangements arc as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Pastraol. hi F ..................... 8p»hr
Communion Service ........... Maunder in Ci
Hymns .................... ........ !*•» MS and 297
Nunc Dtmlttls  ............................ St. John
Organ—Gloria in B Fist ................  Andre

Evening.
Organ—Ange 1* Ever Bright nnd Fair.

< Handel

Magnifies: .............*..................... .. . Bnrnb>
Nunc Wmtttls ........ ......................... WeSlCv
Hymns ........ ............... . 16*‘. MU and 477
.Vesper-Jesu. Wc Pray Thee ... Armttagv 
urgen—Postludc ..............................  Rinck

VICTORIA DAILY
g—■——» -=a--------!!J-iL1-!

Strangers heartily welcome. Musical
silMlTBlTH are ss rottows? * ---------------

Morning.
Organ—In Raradisum ....................  Dubois

Anthem-The King of Love ........ Clare
Hymns .............................,...’’15, 278 and 587
Sohe-My God, My Father. While I

Stray ................................................. Mersten
D. Aiikus.

Organ—Gloria in B Flat .........  Haydn
Evening.

Organ—Cantilena Pastorale .... Gull man t 
|

Anthem The Lord Lovcth the Gates
of Zion .....r........ .................  Simper

Soprano Solo, Mrs. Gragson; Buss Solo. 
Mr. Melville.

Hymns ........................ .7.......... . ISO and 190
Solo—The Lord 1» My Light .... A lilt sen 

Miss Beck.
Organ ^-Offertoire in A Fist ........'Read

ml2»; comer- ot Henry and Mary 
street*. Victoria West. Rev. D. MacRae, 
pastor. Hervl<>eg at ll a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sabbatli school *n«l Bible class at 2.30, and 
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 8.15 p. m.

BAPTIST.
First. Blanchard street, near Pandora. 

Pheacbtng servie os to-morrow at 11 a. m, 
and 7.30 i>. m. The pulpit will be occupied 

• by Prof. E. M. KelrStead, of M.Mnster 
rnlvérslty, Toronto. Sunday schools. 
First. Victoria Went and Burmdikvjnila- 
alons, at 2.30 p. m. lotUieK* Philattreu and 
men's Barac» ylmyn m at same hour. B. 
Y P. V.f Monday. I p m.. missionary 
meeting Mid-week serflee of church for 
prayer and praise, Thursday, 8 p. r 
conducted by Women's Mission Circle.

. corner F.-rnwnnd rru»«1 and 
Gladstone avenue. Services will be con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. William 8tev- 
enson. Morning. 11. 'Spirituality and Ser
vice'*; evening, 7.3n, "The Two Natures; 
Illustrated by R. L. Stevenson's Story of 
Dr. JrkyII arid Mr. Hyde." Sunday school, 
2.8* p. m. Ber* un class Tor young men and 
wonsu» 2.SD p. m. B. Y. P. V . Monday, 
k p, m. Prayer meeting. Thursday. 1 p. m. 
Sirangers w.-lçume ut all servlci 
music follow#:'

Garrett

St. John's, corner of Douglas and Fla- 
■ gMsMiisyasiriSi PrwarlMiB*. P■ Jhmi and

Rev. A. J. titanley Ard. The music fol-

Matins.
Oraen—An&uitç .............. a*edel«»hii
Vfnlle ......... .......... . ............. ......... 8»v»g-
1-,-ilm, tor H^rnïnfï.Cttthpdral f'sàlt.r
Tt- Deem,.............................................. L*w««
BenvdicUv 
Benedict*»
Jubilât-- ...
Anthem ...
Hymn 
Litasy 
Kyrie 
Gloria TIW

Offertory Senteaeea ................................
riymi .....................  n: 1<7
.Voluntary Chorus ............ .............. II.. ,■! 1

"

Organ-Revarie •••••••••• Mach
: ; 1
IX,In-,, for 2»th Evrnlng-i'athrdral I'.nlti-r

TtegMOoet ...... ................ Kaewt ln.F
CentBle ...........
Nunc I'M mitt Is Bunnett In F

Anthem—O. Leave Vs Not 
Hymns ........................................

Vesper \........ ......
Voluntary Chorus

215 and 28 
Burnett 

... Burnett 
Guilmant

REFORMED EPISCOPAL,
Church of Our I^ord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets, ftendees a: 
XI a. in. nnd 7 p. m. _f$ermona by Rev. 
Thos. W. Gladstone. Morning subject, 

‘The Divine Compulsion to Work**; even- 
ing, "Melcliïscdek." The fmnrtc" follows: 

Morning.
Organ—Andanv
Venlte and P»alms-As set

...... -77; ('afhedral Psalter
Te Drum ..................... ................ ...— •
BenedIctus ........... “
Hymns ...................... .
Organ—Post hide ..............

Evening.

No. 2 
246, S44 and m 
........ B. Tours

Orgi*n—Allegretts ..

Psalms—As set ......
Magnificat—VI. .....
Nunc Dlraittls—VII........
Organ—Poetludti ....

i. Redhead 

Cathedral Psalter

.......... ........ Mercer
" 1

........rW. Metcalf

Seven railway*, building and pro-
jpricd are coming into Fort George. 
Three .-1 team boat lines are now operat
ing, a ltd additional boats are .being 
rûshe^ to completion.

The ia ml seekers of a confinent are 
thronging to develop the vast rich 
empire of Centrer British Columbia, 
r.?,d Fort George I» becoming a city 

a bound.
,YT<I arc joint owners and general 

a*’<•# r.gcnts for Fort George Townslte.
Aek us for free maps, plans and offi- 

« **i da fa, You must act quickly or you 
, 1 ; be too late.

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

JL__ __WIXC1I BGILD1NQ. __j

VANCOUVER - - - ; B. O.
V O. Box 817, VHoriu.

SDGAR CHILD, Local Agent.

roXdtEOATJQXAL.
Flret, corner of Papdors and Blanchard 

avenues. Public worship at II a. m. and 
7.S> p. m. The pastor, Rev. Hermon A. 
Carson, B. A., will conduct the servlci* 
and preach at the evening service. Joseph 
Cohn. Jewish Christian ml as loo tr. of New 
y.>fkt WÀII Speak at thr limniing

! I -w Dix lw ly
Fair ................ .................  ..................

Anthem-Agn.ua Del ..................  De Monti
Organ ................ -......... ........... .
Hymn 486—WhtU a Friend We Have in

Hymn 4*7—Go, Labor On ....i..............

Evening.
Organ .......................... ........... .............
Hymn Ml—I've Found a Friend.
Anthem—Behold, How Good. ..............

...... ......................  Dr. Clarke Whitfield

Hymn 117-Lead, Kindly Light .......
llymn 57—Glory to Thee. My God, This

Organ

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road 
an 1 Chester avenue Rev. F. T. Tapseott, 
M. A.. paXtnr. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.® 

SunÀ . * *ool, 2.16 p m. i. r 
V.. Monday • x'ening Men's dub Wed- 
hesday evening. Prayer meeting, Thurs
day evening- Th« tiaatot will pr'uvh In 
the morning oa "Our Glorious Semper

entai re/nitutlon. Will tell the wonderful 
Story of "How-a Jewish Rabbi Became a 
Christian." Anth-m. "The Lord Will Be 
■ Refuge," by Webb. All cohtllally In
vited.

—*..... .......... MFTHOntW:-------
Metropolitan, corhbr of Pandora avenue 

an-l Uuadra street, ttey. T E. Holllhg, 
tt. A., pastor Pifdlc worship at 11 «. m 
and 7.30 p. m. Kvv. Ih*. Cho'wn, of Toron
to, secretary of the temperance and moral 
reform deportment of the Methodist 
! hutch1, will peeaeh both morning and 
evening. Sunday school and adult Bible 
Hasses at 2 » ?* m. Cong fe gâtions I prayer 
service, Thursday. 8 p. m. Strangers 
heartily welcome.

Spring Ridge Sunday school and sduH 
Bibb* class at 2-46 p. m. Epworth League- 
meeting, M'indây, 8 p. m. All welcome.

Victoria* West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. m 
and T p. m. Sunday school and adult 
Bible class, 2.86 t-. m. Prayer servir.-,

-
presch both morning and eventnge This 
will be Mr. Roberta* luat âermtu» as pas
tor of the church. A hearty wvlconi ; for

7^1

Centennial, Gorge iroed. The pastorV 
Rev. A. Henderson, will pn-avh at II a. m. 
un«l 7.30 p m. Morning subject. "Heart 
Trouble and Its Cure"; evening subject,

.x Pi.ii f"i Christian Tolerance.7 Even
ing anthem. "1 WtH U7t Up Mine Eyes," 
<*lat*de Whltfleÿ; solo. Mr Brown.

Jam«s Bay, corner of Michigan nnd 
M maies etr»eta. A, N. Mlllec, pastor, 
(‘lass meeting for men at to. 16 a. m. Morn 
Ing service at 11 o'clock. Subject, 
"Christ’s Witnesses." Sunday school and 
adult classes nt - & v m. Evening o^r-' 
vice at 7 o'clock. SubJi'Ct, ’Temptation." 
The Epworth league' will have Its sorlal 
evening on Monday at * p. m. The wo
man's class will meet In the parsonag< 
on Wednesday at 3 p. m. Prayer meeting 
on, Thursday, evening at * o’clock. The 
boys* club will meet on Friday evening at 
7.S.

LUTHERAN.
Grace, English Evahgeltcal. K. of P. 

hajl. corner of Pandora avenue and 
Douglas street. Hunday school at 10 
o'clock. A new quarter commences to
morrow and all the children should be 
present. The morning service commences 
st 11 o'clock, subject of sermon, "The Life 
After Death"* There w)!l he no exit ting 
service this Sunday, as the pastor will 
leave on the afternoon steamer to attend 
a conference jn Portland ^during the

Trane» SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1910.

A Sample Value
Picked From the New Go-Carts

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CART, WITH HOOD, $6.65
Here is a sample value, chosen from the many interesting offerings of the newest 

Go-Carts and Baby Carriages we have just received. It’s a representative value and proof 
of our claims to offer, not only the very best in style and quality, but also the best values.

A Whitney Col laps lb e Cart, With Hood, for $6.65
Can you beat it? Come np to the fourth floor. . Like illustration. Has four rub

ber tired wheels, upholstering and hood of green leather cloth. Metal parts heavily en
amelled. This cart folds or opens with ONE movement. Priced at $7.00, which, with 
our 6 per cent, cash discount, makes it *6.65.

A Splendid Choice of New Styles Now _ *
A Ml range ef aamples from a carload of new Whitney Go-Uartn and Uarriagea are now on display on the fourth floor. 

Wv want you to come in and see the offerings. Many moat intereatiug new ideas in Go-Carts and Baby Carriage designing 
are offered.

Theae are those famous Wliltney Carts, and their 1910 creations embrace ail the good si»eeial t, aunes ut unie.- year*, to. 
gether with other improvements thought out during the last season. We have never shown a better assortment of styles. 
There’s a Go-Cart here you’ll be proud to own—one that’s lit for ŸOVR baby, j * .

----------------- ------- ------------ PRICES RANGE ÏBOM $5.50 TO *50.00.

IKany English Style Carriages Shown This Soason, Whits, Green and Nlaroon
The English style carriage is popular with many. Certainly it makes a most comfortable carriage for thé baby. A car

riage pf this design, with the hood and the “boot” protect*i baby from every danger of Spring winds. He’s just as safe and 
comfortable, as if he were at home. Many styles are shown this year and the prices are right. See ,our carts iu green; white 
aud maroon. Priced front 925.00. •

A Dinner Service Makes a Splendid Gift
Never a Better Choice Than Here—and Now

‘ A Dinner Service—a dainty, stylish pattern—makes 
a desirable wedding gift azul one that’ll be daily remem
bered by the recipient. A dinnet service is a necessity in 
every home, anti it’s something that’s used every day.
Don’t you think that sort of a gift would be appreciated—- | 
especially if it were a dainty pattern anil a pretty shape f

Almost a Hundred Different Patterns
We show almost a hundred different patterns and we 

show a big range from semi-porcelain to flneat china.
Best creations of Haviland. Wedgwood, Ahrenfeldt, Limn-

_____  ges China and such patterns are showfc You can satisfy
tvei* desire as tp quality, decoration anil price from this stock.

Tome in and look through our stock of dinner service*—you’ll be surprised at the splendid variety offered
Priced From Per Sot $7.50

and New Card Tables—Smart Styles
Some very stylish side or hall tables have just hern aided" to the third floor offerings. These tables are desirable for the 

hall that has the necessary room. Useful for other purposes—card tables, etc. We have a special card table, with folding 
top Wat would make an ideal hall t^ible. Come in and see these.

oak—finishedSIDE OR 1
7lndT iï h(qftnttTrf goWrtt «r m : ,
Tup measures 18x32 inches. Table has one drawer and 
shelf bcueath. Priced at....................................... .. $9.00

CARD TABLE—This is a splendid card table. The top folds 
, xa unii.half.4he ‘ ‘ playing- ’ wise, ami when- folded the table 
makes an ideal hall table. Finely finished in Early Eiir- 
lieh oak. Priced at ;............................... ...............$22.50

Round Top Tables—Golden Oak, Early English, Mahogany
XX'e have just received some very dainty little parlor tables which we want you to see first time you are in the store. These are 

round top styles —measuring 13 inches in diameter. The design is very attractive, and one would he a desirable addition ta- 
yottr parlor furnishings XX'e have them in either golden oak. Early English finished oak or mahogany. Priced at $3.50

Great Stock of Bedroom Furniture
We claim to show the largest and Ih-hI aasortmrntjitif Icedroojn furniture on the coast. We would greatly appreciate an 

opportunity to demonstrate the rcaaonahlenesa at this claim—would like to show YOU what wc consider « about as eom-
prehtnsjve a display as you will find anywhere. ' . .

If matters not how simple or yet how elaborate you may wish to make the ehaml>er—no matter what “scheme” yon may 
wish to carry ont—yon’ll find here the ideal furniture style for that purpose. A wide variety of w oods and finishes shown— 
Circassian. Walnut. Tuua Mahogany, polished and “wax’’ finished Mahogany, polished aud “wax’’ Golden Oak, Bird’s-Eye 
Maple. White Enamelled, Golden Elm, Golden Fir. etc.

Then we have the very newest and most popular designs in all piece*—Chiffonieres,- Dressers. Ladies' Dressing Tables, 
Cheval Mirrors, Washstamls. etc. Great values in every line. Here arc «ample valbes:
SOLID OAK CHIFFONIERES from...........\...........$9.00 |' SOLID OAK DRESSERS from.,.........................,..$12.00

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room 
2nd Floor

i

St Paul's, Mkar* street. Divine ser
vices In Gerntan at 11 a. m.; subject.

Theme. "The WanderingrH#<et.'‘ TH#* im.s
tor's subject at night will be "An Oppyt- 
tunity for AH—Offering What W.- Have " 
Bible school, men's own Bible class and 
adult Bible class for women at 2.» p. m. 
At 4 T- ni*.-J- Cohn will address a public 
meeting Si the church. Monday at 7.» 
p m Y U 8. of W. W.'s devotional meet
ing. when R Smith will gN-e-ti*- paper. 
Tlutxiday at * p. m.- preyer and business 

. meeting. Strihgers. vTifiors an«J friends 
'•re cordially welcomed.

" PRESBYTER I AX.
First,1 corner bf Pandora and Blanchard

streets Rev.. Dr. Campbell. minliKrr 
Bcrvires at 11 a. m. .and 7J0 p. m. Sunday 
Vchoôï AT Adult BiW* eta»* Immedi
ately after the *op»T.ee» «4WW*. Ah.
At Home." under the a.mplees of the 

Taidles' A4d Society, on Tyesdav after
noon et the Aged Woman's Home, In aid 
of the Home Friends cordially Invited.

Ab Andrawla. corntT.çf DougUa *rid 
Broughton stm-etc. Services wtil-.he held 
at 11 ». m.' ami 7.36 p. m. Sabbath school. 
2.86. 'the pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
B. A., will be the preacher for the day: |

TWabhvor the Rien Mab uhd Lfliarus.’
In English at «.33 p. m.. theme, "God Is 
I/ive " Sunday school at M) a. m. - During 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. Wm. 
•charter, of Olympia. Wash., will occupy 
the pylpit. Affaire welcome.

y UN1TAR1AX.
Flrstyfeoglee' • hull. Government street 

tbntranett next duur txx Dixi tt**** * cu>,'s 
storei. Rev.. H K. K. Ulngtoji, M A.,

:
it 7.80. All I

theology or In sympathy with any liberal 
t’hriistlnn' fslth wtll find here congenial 
associations. A cordial Invitation extended 
to aM. ai«.The subject of to-morrow, ewi». 
Ui^.i «ÜSvûL’rsî' wlH "Tlie i.yvtne Law at; 
LTfi).- ‘ An TntrndtWMrv addreew will be 
delivered by Mr. ThoS.. A. Barnes, of gent
ile. suhjfct, "Ocuttfsm In Relation to 
Modern Science." Sola by Mrs. f*irbidge.

OTHER DEXOMIXATTOXB*
Christian Sclencci cjiurch, 936 Pandora 

ÏS1 r ’ • S are held Sun - 
<lay iiMHiilng$ at l! o'clock, fcnd testimony 
meetiiiRK Wednesday evenings at * o'clock, 
Sutije t for May 29th. "Ancient and Mod

em Necromancy; or Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism.” Alt are welcome, ------

Spiritualism, 78i Caledonia avenue. R 
H. Kneeshaw lectures at * p. m. Subject.

Myths and Mytlmàkers." All are be
come to ttwee meetings. -, .....

Society of Friends, Broad street ball, 
yo6 Broad street. Meeting for worship,
11 a. m. All are welcome.

Peychic Research Society; Foresters | 
halt Broad street, between Pandora ave- 

On Sunday-at 8 ;

meeting. The week-end meetings will be 
conducted by Staff Copt, Hayes and Capt. 
Knudson. All are Invited.'

"nue and JOlUiauri Street. --- .
p. m. Mr*. F. V. Ja« ks >n will lecture, sub^ 
Jcet to be tak. u.-n.-e, followed

j clairvoyant descriptions and messages.
11 are welcome. • - . .

Bethel hall. 123d Government street. 
Christian*, gathered In the name of me 
Lord Jewus Christ, meet as follows: Lord » 
day, 10.30 a. m., Bible study; 11.39 a. m., 
breaking^ or Weed according to Act* xx» 
7.; any Christian sound In faith and Godly 
In walk Is welcomed at the Lord's table;
8 p. m., Sunday school; 7.39 p. m., Go*p$l 
services. Wednesday. 8 p. m.. prayer artd 
ministry ot the Word.

international Bible Students' Associa-

mêniw -
corner of Broadb and Johnson streets, 
Sunday afternoon at . 3 o'chx k and 7.80 
p. m. ; also Tuesday and Thu red* \
Strangers and friends cordially Invited. • 
No collection.

Salvation Army, citadel, Brflsrt.iayr 
Services: Ta. m.. kh«^e drill ; 11 a. rn , boll- 
n«sb meeting; î p m.. Sunday school 8 
p m., praise meeting; 7.39 p. to., salvation

"Good Morning 1
Where did you 

get that

••Put 
myself."

•• You’re 
joking 1 "

“Sure 1 did !

••What polish?M

‘PACKARD’S
CombiutiM Sh<x Dressle*

ol CCT1TM. h> th. only diwtot I1W 
will pul Oft ■ Shin, like I hot. Stjyo Oft. 
too. A sbtfte or two «. w~r. wllh . rub

A combi nation at * bonis df clsansinc 
liquid arid a tin of psHshmg 
c«!f for all black shoes-^saset tor browns
W tSAt "an Doers'-15c wtd 2$c.

Hurt‘9 • Pecksni Preset* to sett 
every leather.
L. H. PACKARD & CO, Uwtted.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get -the squares! kind of a 
square deni when you come here. 
We don't Hay upon your hkem- 
Iierlence. The next time you wont 
lumber give ua a chance to show 
yoù how much It 1* to your ad
vantage to1 place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH * SOHS.
Telephone 117. 

avid street, foot of Turner.

Warm' Weather puggeata our

‘‘WHITE ROCK HOOF-PACKING”
• For your liera.»' feet.

Keepa tliem from yetting hot and ftora-footsl from the pavements. 
For the Young Chirk, we wish, to draw yoilr attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD ,
And also -Lilly , Bent Chlek-food " And again we might remind you 
we have In atm* Crystal Ortt, Hone. Scratvhfood, Kxcelslor Menl and 
anyth,ng v,« you

BANNERMAN & HCRVE
Phone 487. S36-637 JOHHSOH. P. 0. Box. 1612,
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Buy Victoria Real 
Estate -

And Buy It Now
Buy Victoria Real

Estate
And Buy It Now

H
I0TORIA with s population of 46,000 i* offering 

greater inducement* to the investor and «pecu
lator in land than any other city on the Pacific 
Coast, prices are ridiculously cheap, and with 

' the development going on on the Island, and 
the rapid growth of the city, to say nothing of the railroad 
work under way, prices will advance rapidly.

PLAN OF
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS SO * S! FCRNWOOD TCSTA TC

-------PAPT OF SECTION FS*——
----------------VIC TOP!A DISTOICT--------------------

COMO
O A O

PIERCE FIELD
The property we are now offering for side is well situated 
within one mile of the city hall and one block from a car
line, with a 10-minute service to any part of the city. The 
land is all cleared, level and has been cultivated for years. 
It is at present surrounded on three sides by neat cottage 
homes, has all city conveniences, sewers, electric light, 
water and with the new high school within two blocks and 
the new George Jay school so close, Will be very much in 
demand at good profits to present buyers. We Me offer
ing it for sale at last year's prices and on the easiest kind 
of terms. Streets are all full width and lots of good sise. 
At the prices it is absolutely at the head of the real estate 
opportunities of the west. It is not a speculation, as it is 
for sale at from 80 to 76 per cent less than adjoining lots 
have been sold for. It is the safest kind of investment and 
will pay you good interest on the amount you invest with-

$300 1$3CO

in one year. $300 $300

$60 to $100 Secures 
Any Lot

The balance can be paid monthly or terms of 6, 12, 
18, 24 months will be given.

A3» $*oo **oo \ko
*375 **oo

Prices are from $260 to $400 per lot, with a couple of
corners at $426. Cut out this plan and go and look at the 
lots, then compare prices and lots with anything offered 
in the same locality. You have Sunday and Monday to 
look over the lots. They will be placed on sale Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

It’s your opportunity. Will you grasp it?

3 T,C AZ
■'■JEST

t. p. McConnell Cor. Government and Fort Sts,Cor. Government and Fort Sts,
(Upstairs)(Upstairs)

niinmmwwurmni
- T30» lurrr: Tt. t*rnrt.~e.esrf-

Wintili Tt . ,.
tlN Hamilton I’̂ v. Samuel LyV. . D- 

D., Hamilton.
The stride of development through

out the Dominion, particularly In the 
west. has made It no easy matter for 
all the Christian denominations to 
keep up with the demands, but It la ; 
safe to state thrt the ~ *

J&ftUll rlaaJLJmr to lin.5ga .-for the 
preceding year; the latest returns 
available- representing the only de
crease of the various schemes. For
eign missions takes second rank with 
about $125.000 raised.

The different reports Indicate that 
the various departments of the work 
of the Church are alive to the needs 
of the growing country' and wherever 
the pioneer makes his way there a 
representative of the Church Is on 
hand to minister to his spiritual ne
cessities. Services are held wherever 
It is possible to get even a few people 
together to listen to the Word. A 
tent, a restaurant, a hotel dining room 
Hi often pressed into service for the 
purpose of ministering and this sort of 
effort brings the most encouraging 
kind <>f result* for the most part.

The mtsstonary see* of Presbyteri
anism, as Indicated in the reports, is 
being maintained with all Its old time 
Are for the salvation of the heathen 
and encouraging reports ar# to he sub
mitted from the well known ’ mission 
fields In which the minivers of the 
Church are ever at work. In the Home 
fields the foreigners from all lands who 
are flocking to our shores to partici
pate In the period of business and In
dustrial expansion are being well look
ed after and their religious wants at
tended to as shown by the men who 
are laboring on the frontier and out
posts of civilisation.

Tfr. 1 urarw. Jntm. Rwrr -mtttam ~ Cochrane;PRESBYTERIAN
HIGH COURT

IGordon. Halifax. (18981. ahd those al- ] Brantford
ready mentioned. The province oÿ 
Nora Scotia has had Its full share of 
the honors at the disposal of the As-

The list of Moderators since 1875.1* 
so representative of the-notable men of 
the Church that it is worth record
ing. The place where the Assembly

1883 London. Rev. John M. King. D.D.
Toronto.

1884 Toronto. Rev. William Marla ren. 
D.D., Toronto.

1885 Montreal, Rev Principal Mac- 
Knight. D.D.. Halifax. N. 8.

1*S6 Hamilton. Rev. J. K. Smith. D.D., 
Galt.

18*7 Winnipeg. Rev. R. F. Burns. D!D„ 
* Halifax. X. 8.

1888 Halifax. Rev. W. T. McMullen. D. 
D.. Woodstock.

1889 Toronto. Rev. Principal Grant. D. 
D.. Kingston.

1S90 Ottawa, Rev. John Lalng, D.D., 
Dunrla«i.

18ft Kingston. Rev 1 
rope. P D .Guelph.

Hit Montreal. "Rev. Principal Caven, 
D.D., Toronto.

1893 Brantford. Rer. Thomas Sedge - 
wick Tatamagouche.

1894 St. John. Rev. ~ | “ *
Formosa. China.

1885 London; Rev. James Robertson,
D.D.. Winnipeg —----- :

1898 Toronto. Rev. D. M. Gordon. D.D., 
Halifax.

1897 Winnipeg. Rev. William Moore, 
Ottawa.

1898 Montreal. Rev. Robert Torrance,
I > I V. Guelph.

1*99 Hamilton, Rev. Robert CampbeR 
Sc. D.. Renfrew

1900 Halifax. Rev. Allan bollock. ML.
Halifax. X. A.. *

1901 Ottawa. Rev. R.-H. Warden. D.D.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT
HALIFAX NEXT WEEK

___P_ ___ ___________  i Presbyterian |
Church has fully realised its reeponsl- i 
l>i 1 Kies and has not taken second place I 
in its efforts to follow the crowd Into i 
the remote corners of the country j 
ready to proclaim the Gospel, and at 
the same time live up to its reputation, 
for energy In the foreign field.

From the tlm# of the Waldensys of; 
Piedmont to the introduction of. Pres
byterianism into Canada Is a far cry j 

"blit ever since the first ordination of 
- a Presbyterian minister 4n the Domin

ion. ifolch took place In Nova "Scotia t 
249 years ago. religious history has *, 
"been in the making rapidly. The first

Question of Church Union—Rev. 
Dr. Forrest May Be Next 

Moderator
Ward

It Is fitting that after the lapse of 
a decade the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church In Canada should 
return for the 1910 gathering of the 
Church’s Supreme Court to the cradle 
of Calvinism In the Dominion. It was 
in 1900 that the Assembly last met in 
Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, 
from whence have come many of the 
men who have been conspicuous In the 
l«fe and work of tllw Church from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

The l.ist time that a H 
occupied the Moderator's « luitr , was 
ten years ago, when the latF Rev Dr.
— —-„Ly.—----- YL!.. i......

REV. PROF JOHN FORREST,Mackey. REV. DR. OANDIER. 
Toronto. Halifax.country- atsfr -was of Pluenoee origin.

which fully Justifies Nova Scotia to' 
the designation of the cradfc and nur
sery of Presbyterianism In Canada. 
The number of eminent men she has 
given to the church since 1817. when 
the presbyteries x>? Truro, Pictou and 
Halifax met for the first time as a 
synod with nineteen ministers, also 
eloquently supports the title.
-A consider#bio portion of the différ

ent scrienntts of each meeting of As
sembly Is necessarily taken up with

1902 Toronto. Rev. George Bryce, D.D, 
.Winnipeg,

1968 Vancouver. Rev. D. H. Fletcher. 
D.D., Hamilton.

1904 St. John. Rev. O. H- Milligan. D. 
D, Toronto.

1906 Kingston. Rev. W. D. Armstrong.
» Ottaw a.

1906 i^ndnn, Rev. Alexander Falconer. 
D.D.. Pictou, N. 8.

1907 Montreal. Rev. Robért Campbell,

for acceptance or refusal by the Gen
eral Assembly.

It may he of Interest to note In pass
ing that the number of places under 
the jurisdiction of the Assembly from 
whicn- the G«*spel Is proclaimed and 
taught throughout the Dominion Is
dose on to 4.600, the actual figures for

was «Jrthe past year MRr 3921:REV. F ROT*. McXTNNON: 
Halifax!

PôTTbck ôlHcIated. . Since Then, how
ever, a well known Nova Scotian di
vine, and the father of two eminent 
meti In the educational work of the 
Church, Jîcv. Dr. Falconer, of Pictou.

increase ot 97 over the preceding year. 
The number of families represented at 
these meeting places Is 138.874. w’hlle 
the communicants number approxi
mately 270.006. Church prooerty repre
sents a vplue of close to $17.500,660. on 
which there Is a debt of less than $2,- 
506.006.

For the various schemes of the 
Church throughout the world it Is ex
pected that this year the. total amount 
raised will be close to the $500,000 
mark. It has been increasing steadily 
each year, the total for test year be
ing $426.152. which was an Increase of 
marly $50,000 over the preceding

Montreal, th« presentation of the time honoredToronto.
reports of the various branches of the
church's work but the meetings In St. 
Matthews Church, Halifax, commenc
ing on the first of June, will be of 
special Importance in view of the de
bate which -will takfr place on the 
subject of Church Union. Negotia
tions have been going on for several 
years, between the Presbyterian. Meth
odist and Congregational commtmlona 
looking to a union of their forces and 
It la hoped that an epoch marking de
rision will be reached so far as the 
Presbyterian body Is concerned at the

met and the year of office Is also 
given:
1875 Montreal, Rev. John Cook. D.D., 

Quebec.
1876 Toronto. Rev. Alexander Topp, D. 

D., Toronto.
1877 Halifax. Rev.

D., Sydney.
1878 Hamilton. Rev.

D.» Montreal.
18*9 Ottawa. Rev. \

Toro A to.
J880 Montreal. Rev.

John Jenkins, I).

year's returns.
by the arrremir presbyteries for anyD.IV. St. John. N R.

Kingston. Rev. Principal Mac Vi
car. D.D., Montreal.

Of thv church schemes i-
slons, which varies in amount from

This ijfUl not"; be accomplished with
out stout resistanc e on the -part of a 
section of the ministerial body which 
Ip opposed to the step There are sev
eral prominent men who do not view 
the matter In the same light as other* 
and-there is naturalftr an honorable di
vergence of opinion among the laity 
on the subject. The report of the Un
ion committee Is jo hë discussed and 
the debate will be a memorable one.

The Church Union movement tiad Its 
geneses In the effects made as far 
back ns 1899 to prevent the overlap
ping of the efforts of different dehorn-

REV. DR MOWATT. 
Montreal.

MRS. HETTY GREEN.

Health Is Failing and SÇon Will Aid 
Mother In Attending tè Business.

REV. Dît liYLE.
Moderator.

it Cel. B. H.New Pork, Ttoy W-Thal 
Green, sou of fcrttyN. i f hafc been In the chair. fC Is not 

unlikely that the next Moderator will 
be ehosen from among Halifax men 
and the name of Rev. Dr. Forrest, 
principal of Dalhousle University, and 
one of the must . mlm-nt nu n In the 
councils of the denomination. 1s men
tioned In connection with that honor.

The name of Forrest will rank favor
ably with the other lower province di
vides who have, since 1810, occupied 
the moderator’s chair, namely: Rev. 
Dr. MacRae, gt. John. (1880). Principal 
MaeK»*er«| HaUfA*.- <l80iv *Rhv: Dr.

41£SJ), to- Ul

Green. Will
interests in Texas

own, here to aid hie motherent bodies. . By 1902 steps had been 
taken with that object in view and in 
the» same year the Methodist General 

. Conference made a definite proposal 
for organic union which was submlt- 

-fo the Presbyterian body in the] 
following year and In 1904 a Joint com
mittee gave approval In geqeral terms 
to the proposal.

The plap has progress--! each year 
-i-he ' nTTlfTvS /.T faith add ' Wffry

of proposed * union arc now ready

to her

Ml*. Green’s
Mrs. (Jrren le TS

Karnmn, her
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PRESERVATION 
OF BIRD LIFE

AUDUBON SOCIETY IS
TAKING ACTIVE STEPS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Auitralian Meat* lor New York— 
Perils of the Pedes

trian

It often requires heroes at the stoke hole as well as a master 
mind at the bridge to bring success to the fighting ship. But 
whatever your position in life you must be in physical trim if you 
are to accomplish your best. That means you must have foods and 
beverages which will strengthen your brain and brawn, your muscles 
and nerves.

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is the favorite beverage of men who plan and men who work because it is

rrowi
than ;

■FjPW*
delicious, satisfying, strengthening. It is the best beverage for the delicate 

rowing child because it is all nourishing, contains more real nutrition 
any other food. „Z

Made from the best cocoa beans, by scientific processes, with die skill 
taught by fifty-eight years of experience,'tihirardelli’s Ground Chocolate 
‘ i absolutely pure.

D Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852

Unclaimed land warrants leaned to members of the Red River Expeditions of llfd*. 1171. 1173 and 1878, and to mem
bers of theJtforth-West Mounted Police. ' «

JJoTICE la hereby given that warrants, entitling in each case-the grantee or hla assignee to a free grant, without 
actual.residence or settlement duties, of a quarter section of Dominion lands, containing 160 acres, of the class 

open to homestead entry in the Province of Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, which were issued some yevs 
ago, by the .Department of the Interior for services rendered in connection with the Red River Expeditions of $870. 
1871, 1872 and 1873. or for service in the North-West Mounted Poli< to the persons hereinafter named, have not yet 
been delivered owing to the fact that they hare not Men applied for by the grantees and that their addresses are 
not known to the Department. The warrants in question will be delivered to grantee® thereof, dr in cast- of their 
death, to their personal representatives, upon satisfactory evidence being sent t6 the Secretary of the Department 

‘of the Ihterior, Ottawa, that the applicants are entitled thereto.
The undelivered warrants above referred to are the"fdllowing:—

-r-

It Wont I
VISIT the

finest hotels,
the costliest homes, and yon will 

find Alabastined walls.. Alabastine is 
used in these palatial places, not because it 

is the most expensive wall decoration, but because 
it is the most artistic and effective. An Alabastined 

wall is a delight to the eye—so aoTt/vetvetr and beauti
ful. It will not rub off or fade. Alabastine is cement, and 
hardens with age. Its beauty is permanent. It is the moat 
sanitary and inexpensive wall costing known. Alabastined 

^ watts are now the general vogue, in cottage and
) mansion alike. Wall Paper is out of fashion. The mmm 

sales of Alabastine in Canada have doubled in two year*.

COLD WATER,____
Rmm Gwmîm wfelwat Little Ckarcfcea Lekel

FREE STENCILS
To still furthor popularize Alabastine and again double its 
sales, we have organized a Decorative Dr pa it in cut, and ■

t prepared to offer FREE COLOR SCHEMES 
and FREE STENCILS to users of
AUk..(in. Urrit. ttfulav f/irfittr- .A .**

Please > 
send free 

particulars of
Alabastine. Write today for per- your Color Scheme
ticulars. Our advice is j te, . ve.T.'and Free Stencil offer to 
Let us help you to beautify a > ans
your home at a pod- ----------- -------- ,

, Street..............rtrt>l1r—,,

City..............................Pi^v.........
U» Alil«sti»c C*l, lid, 40 ffS*w a, Oe

trait coat.

-HUMAN PORCUPINE."

Ferocious Apache Who Encased Htm» 
■' self In Curious Vrmor— Sentenced 

to Death. . __

DINNEFORD’S The Physician's
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

I Universal Remedy
B*cb, Headache, ] 
x Eructations, BSackv, Aperieol 

for'
Regular Usa.

MAGNESIA

Atb
SHOE 

POLISH
_4-v. - • • ^ : •

i fhet ••eifori It keepe leather eoft and pliable — makee 
h—m tmm\ Ianger. Does not contain any Turpentlno,

Ad do, or other Injurious Ingredients. Brilliant
... _ r*Ab doc# -ttos .trish.-------- --------- ........

ALL DK4LKRS, SOo, |
I * F BALLSV OO , LIMITeg, HamiHen. Ont , and Budhle. Ü.V.

At the Assise Court of the Seine In I 
Paris Jean Liabeuf. the Apaclia who 
gained notoriety os the “human porcu
pine,'* waa sentenced to death for the 
n.nder of a ydKvma i named Dji ay. 
i. January last.
The murder WAi s.ttstai by revenge 

j Liabeuf had Men accused of recriv- 
' lug. money frum womrn. and 
. evidence of tin- poJto* ar 
and sent to prison. He protests! all 

j along that»he was lnn«*»nt, and found 
Rian y to take his part.

! Liabeuf swore to nave revenge on 
! the police-rand he kept his word. Oet- 
I ting a hint, as he afterwards front 
j an Elnglish book, lie made himself arm- 
lets of stout leather, studded with 
sharp natly. These he were oh hla arms , 
from wrists to shouldys. under ' hla-j 
jacket. Hla throat, too, waa encircled 
by a similar band, hidden by a scarf.

Thus accoutred, -and armed with re
volver and knife, he deliberately pro- 
voked a quarrel with the police When 
they went to Arrest him lie opened fire , 
with the revolver. If the officers got 
hear"enough he bought the ifilfelhlo J 
play4. Any of then, who succeeded in : 

I reaching him had their hands cruelly , 
j lacerated by the sharp nails In his 
j armor.

After a fierce battle Liabeuf waa ae- 
! cured, but he fiad killed Deray and 

wounded six other officers, 
j In court were a number of elegant 
ladies who had put on. Fashion s latest 

I fads to see the famous hooligan These 
contrasted with several Apache-like 

: people who were alandto| at the back 
of the court

i The policeman on whose evidence 
1 Liabeuf was. In the first Instance, con- 
i vlcted, reiterated hla statement, but 
| the euaretarÿ oL lhè "Querre Boclater* 
stated that he had “tonde a private In- 

1 quiry into the case, and he whs ron-
• vlnced that Liabeyf.wae » vlotlia of a

■ ollce error. ,
. M. Gustave Herve. the director of 

hla Journal, waa so convinced of Lia
beuf s original innocence that he wrote

* ; violent article approving the murdef 
y of the policeman Déray—an article foe 

. which he was sentenced to four years' 
j Imprisonment. '

When sentence was pronounced Lta- 
| beuf. a dark, finely-built man of 30, 
j cried:. "I shall protest my Innocence to 
the last drop of my blood."

These words produced a pi 
sensation. Many p*-
to be the victim of a mtscgrrtngw of 
Justice, and It Seems not unlikely that 
the sentence may be commuted to one 
of penal servitude for life.

^ “While I was engaged to her a Be ma#g
me give up drinking, smoking .and gotf. 
Last of all. ! gaVe up something of my 
own account."

-What was that?"
"The girl."—Judge.

First Bridge Player—I couldn’t make up 
my mind what to wear. three hats,
bar They*re all out OT ftyle.

Second Bridge Player -1 was In a worse 
quandary I have three bats, and they're 
all the latest thing—Life

New York. May 28.—The National 
Audubon societies, working through the 

local organizations of Massachusetts 
and New York, have Inaugurated a 
campaign for the preservation of every 
species of bird in this country and 
plana to issue an appeal for funds for 
the purpose. It will have two breed
ing farms, one on Cape Ann, between 
the Amlsquam and E*»ex river, and 
the other on land recently acquired in 
the Everglades. The Cape Ann pro
perty la to comprise more than 1,000 
acres and the plan for its development 
includes tearing away all of the sum
mer. residence camps thereon and turn
ing the land back to its native state. 
Recently the property Ms been known 
as Coffin Beach but it Is to be re
named Wtngaresbeek. as originally 
characterised by the Indians when they 
were supreme in this section.

The property was given to the Na
tional Audubon societies by James D 
Hawkea, vice-president and general 
manager of the Detroit and Mstrkintw 
railroad, and an enthusiastic believer 
in the preservation of this country a 
game and song birds.

In giving the land to the societies 
he explained that he had tried to pre
serve the game there but that this was 
impossible. "Squatter sovereignty" 
waa too much for hie game wardens, 
but he believes that If thé sdclety will 
place a few of Its own wardens there 
It can protect the bird life there.

It is the plan of the officials of tha 
New York society to send specimen* of 
all birds of this section there an 
wlli he protected until such time as 
they multiply sufficiently to fill this 
1.000 acre preserve. Then the birds will 
be withdrawn and aent to private pre
serves. where they can be guaranteed 
protection.

The society will bave literature pre
pared showing what It la accomplish
ing at thle point, and In this manner 
it hopes that other owners of property 
that has been well-nigh- abandoned van 
be interested and similar transfers 
made to the society.

New Yorkers arc eating Australian 
beef and mutton and are paying for it, 
even after the coat of transportation 
from the far-off Antipodes and the duty 
is added, less money than they are 

I compelled to pay for the western pro- r duct. Tile first ship toad of AmetTKUan 
meat was sent to this countrv a*, an 

- experiment. A big British flrm\f°und 
! that It had a consignment of thP^ua- 
' traltan product on its hitida for whtrh 
| it could find no use It was loaded Into 

the hold of one of the Atlantic trans
port liners and brougnt here. The agent 
went to a big wholesale meat house 
which has the contract for furnishing 
supplies to many of the city hospitals

hotels, and offered the product at from 
two to three cents a pound less than 
the western puckers were quoting. It 
waa purchased and the verdict was that 
It waa good. If sot better, than the 
American article. Now It la asserted 
that nearly two mlllloa dollars worth 
of meat has been contracted for and 
that it Is being brought here as quickly 
as possible.

"We get from 1.606 to 1.500 head at a 
shipment." declared a big' dealer. "11 
arrives In better condition for our use 
than the native product. For one thing 
there la no waste, as the carcasse# Bre 
closely trimmed after the approved 
British plan, and we can handle all we 
get- .Of course we are compelled to 
pay tlie two cents a pound duty placed 
on meats by the tariff law< but «van 
at that we are able to undersell the na
tive prdduct Tlie big obstacle in the 
way of getting the meat through has 
Men the lack of vessels sufficiently 
equipped with refrigerator storage, to 
get all we want here. But thla la to be 
ttUndcd to by two of the big .team- 
ship lino, which promue to con- 
•truct refrigerator* in their veeee!» 
Then we will bring the meat to Eng
land. tranship It there without delay, 
and hurry It here. Australia has plenty 
of meat tor sale and we have investi
gated and believe we can bring it into 
thla country cheaper than we could get 
cattle from ArgStotina. If congres» 
would help “us, hôwëvir. aftd take the 
duty off food products, we could» util
ise South American cattle to «advant
age."

The mooted question of the safety of 
an underground trolley system la again 
to the front following the filing of a 
damage suit against the street railway 
system here by * woman who claims 
she waa injured by an electric shock. 
According to.the complaint she was 
crossing the street wlieh her leg be
came entangled, In a wire nml site waa 
knocked off her feet. She alleged that 
children playing In the roadway had 
poked one end of the wire down the 
•lot and that It became entangled with 
the feed wtre that move» the cars. 
Electricians tor the company WVT po
test this When tluvoase cornea to trial, 
arguing that It would have been impu* 
slble for such ah accident to tiavwtiap- 
pened Should ,*lt be proven possible, 
another real danger of city Kfb. will be 
added to the usual perils of the 
metropolis, it is claimed.

No. of 
|fc"arrant.

CANADA S TRIBUTE.

English Magasine Devote* Much Space 
to Matter Dealing With Victoria 

_ and Vancouver Island.

Two successive Issues 'of Canada. |he 
Illustrated London weekly devoted to 
The Dominion, con la bring double-pa g< 
group* of Victoria and Vancouver Isl
and x-tew* and descriptive matter by 
William Blaynay, have Men - 
fir tlie Times. \ v

Mr Rtnyhay made n special trip 
across Canada in the interests of The 
magasine and wrote of hla experiences 
under ’the caption. "My Four Thousand 
•Miles In Canada." It la gratifying to 
note that he was so pinch impressed 
wljh Victoria and the island a« to de
vote two * full installments to hla ob
servations trt them. The cuts used In
,„.w ___ „ ... ............... „„ .... Augustus Schrodder
starvations irt them. The cuts used in * Q&& - James Ba,tiec?by: 
Illustrating the articles are- catwretfr 'rJinartment^oM "
selected and printed with ——»—**»-

Name of Warantee.

James Austin, — ....*........
James Atkinson.................. .
Frederick Amandres........
George Henry Brown Lee.
John Bisson......... ..................
John Brown......... .... ..............
Joht* Belalr.-.rtr........ ...
James Barr......... ...........
John Butterwwth......... —
Philippe Bergeron..........
Emile Blais..........................
John Walker Babcock. . ... 
Francois Bortneille.. —....«.
Lionel Barré .............
Xavier Barril...............
Louis Adolphe Csaaault...
John Cot Nr....... ...................
Joseph CBgta......... ..........
Palery Cousineau...#.........
Jean Caron . . ........ ..............
Albert Chandler..................-
Albert Carney........................
John Davidson......... ............
Samuel Davis.....................
James Dunn......... .
Napoleon Dearoea.................
Thomaa Donovan...#..........
Michael Donne My. •
<3, Eastman......... ..v.......
William Ellli .
Charles Forman........... .
Jacques Flammand........
Edward Finnerty.......
Henr>' Felldhouae.......|...
Eugene GUI............ ........
T. D. GWmour........ .•***>»<
Robert Gilroy. ....................
Richard Gibson....................
Alexia Gamache.................—
Wro. tillvey . ..........................
Lovelace F. Hewgill.......
George Harflett..................
John Harrieon.......... ....
Charles Viney HeUiwell...
John Hogan............. .
Joseph Houle....................... .
Wellington Hawley-..........
Joseph Hiroux.....................;
Andrews Henry.»...........
David Huston,................. .
Joseph Kelly.....................
William H. Lowe................
Louis La tonde........................
Joachim Lafranchlee...i...
Thomas Lee..................
Thomaa Lab be (No. 201)...
.Napoleon Larose ...............
Fn <i( rick Longmuhr...»M 
W iPhuse I* assay , n
Pierre Molsan...........
Samuel Maddaford.......
K. J. Moore........................
Isidore Michaud....... .
William Murray..:.........
Alfred Morgan ..,...........
Napoleon ■ Metaww.-...
Angus Mc D1 arm Id...........
Thomaa Mc Ntool...............
Frederick Mclver.....*..
C. Nilson............ ..Z.. ....
Timothy O Bryan.............
Hugh OIx>ghlan...............

Itÿhael Ouellett-...............
Ludff^y Patenaude.. ....
Alexander Perault......... .
David Ptche ,...*........*....
Reuben P»ul......... ...........
Henry Potter. ..................
Alphonse Quintal.............
Tom Hodgson Rule......
Daniel Rutherford... 
William George Rogers..
William Ray................
Alexander Rogers......... .
George Robinson .
'harks Rondeau............

Arthur Roy.........................
Louis Ross...T. ...............
David Ray..........................
Robert Scott.................. .
John Seddon.......................
Alfonse St, Oisge.............
Pierre St. Anuanff.........

n. Snider................ ..
Moiae St. Pierre..............

Smith. No. 388...............
Albert Sevelgny ..............
Charles L Stuart........
w stnclatr................
Didier Tremblay.........
Baron Taylor............. .....
Wm. P. Thom..................
Jamea Trevor. ...i v
Geo. Taylôr:........... .
J. McTefrldge......... .........
Thomas Vahmalder......
Francia VaiUancourt-----
Ignace Valllere................ f
George Henry Welland.
John J. WlttF....................
Wellington F. Walker..
John Wyatt........... .
J .unes Ward........... .
William Chisholm.......
Snmwe! Logan..............
James Bond.................. .
Chas. L*. M. G. Chasse..
Jamea Dunn................
William Kellock........... .
Robert Wm. Turner....
Frederick Vogt....... ...
Paul Adams......................
tieo. Loggle.......
William Brown. .T.-X- • • 
F.rnhcla Plialr...........
Richard Bodwlck .. ....
Jean Poire....... .
John Harrlgan...............
William R. Johnston....
Jamea McDonell...............
Arthur W. Sheppard...,
William Stumey........... .
George Telford....... ......
Francis R. Whittaker...
Joshua Walker....... ....
James Wilson....... ............
William Smith...............

No. of 
Warrant

Rank.

Private

Lieutenant-Colonel....... . ............
Private  ................ ....... .....

...................
....................................................v

Corporal.......

Private ........

BattallAï.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles, 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rlflee*

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

Private ..

Color Sergeant 
Private............. .

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario BMtSTton 6f Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

*dp E
Second or, Quebec. B*ttalion of BlAwk

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles

••v ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; * ; ; ;
Private.............................................

Corporal..-..

Corporal... 
Private .....

Private

Private .........

Private ............................... ............. .

Sergeant......... ........................................

:::: pnv«.,

■■■i.........

Name ot Warantee.

glnton Taylor ............
wm. I H pot ten........... .
Robert Hey wood---------
ilrneet Oeorfe- ......■

Richard Oeldeworker.
William Ilamwell.........
William Johnson

Private ........

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First <. or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

*•
iHJon of . 1871.

Epxedltion of 1878. 

*1 "

1871
1873.

1871.
1873.

1872.

Department of the Interior.
Ottawa. 7th April*. 1810.

Sub-ConaTable, North-West Mounted Pdlce. Former 
Sub-Con»table, North-West Mounted Police, Former 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Former 
Sub-Constable. North-West Mounted Police. Former 
.sub-Constable,. North-West Mounted Police, Former 

and Jefferson City. Montana, U. 8.A. 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Former 
Sub-Constable. North-West Mounted Police, Former 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police. Former 
Constable, Xcyrth-West Mounted po11^* Fom**r

address. Toronto, Ont 
11to, Ont.

address, Orillia. Ont. 
address. Quebec, 
address. Halifax N. B
address. Danville, P.Q. 
address. Osgood#, Onl. 
address. Quebec, 

ess. Macleod. Alberta.

«sesësàsaSî; - . *
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Teles hom tho Wondyrfvl Wool

Send a Message to Mars '
My Dear Sirs, if You Please,

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap:
, Is The Best in The West,

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies *
And The Premiums are Fine !

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue :

It is Free for The Asking.

Daaign Protmctmd by Copyright

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

AMUSEMENTS.

Meesat^JsaBiagRaHM ns i m

mSK THEATRE
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 28 

THE KIN06C0FE
Motion Pictures

Impersonations and Songs from “Merry 
Widow."

Continuous performances from 7.1®. 
Price 10 Cents

GRAND AMATEUR CONTEST
t -ommenclng week of 80th. Those wish
ing to compete for $76 prise apply at 

box office for particulars.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 30

The Acme of Originality.
THE THREE NEVARROS

Unsurpassed equilibrists.

The Virtuous Comedian.
PHIL BTAATS

10 Pounds of Monologue and Ptano-
loguc. _

The Physical Culture Maids.
JESSIE BXCBLA AND v 

LOUISE FRANKS
In their sprightly offering.

1 rte 5 TT^Tmng ▼ v
EMELIE BENNER
Phenomenal Baritone.

LESLIE A. BATES
Singing and Talking. Comedian.

THOMAS J. PRICE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

HOTEL
Washington Annex

p/D SEATTLE
^ . A modern,

homelike 
hotel. ■
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms 
All Outside [

European Plan- $1.50 Per day, up
J. U. BATIS. Frsarleter

W. J. McClure Is leaving shortly for 
Winnipeg.

s • • •
D. M. Robertson left for Vancouver 

last night

W. E. Dltchburn left for Vancouver 
last night.

* • • •
Mrs. F. A. Gowen is visiting friends 

In Vain couver.
see

W. K. Houston has left for Vancou
ver on business.

•
Miss Watson hits returned from 

visit to Vancouver. ’

Sylvester Paul went over to Vancou
ver yesterday afternoon.

H. Fry sailed on the Charmer last 
night for the Terminal city.

* * * 'A
Mrs. Ethel Robertson left My Vi 

couver yesterday afternoon../ T
• • •

Mon. W. J. Bowser left on hi® return 
trip to Vancouver last night.

A. McDermott went over larft night 
to Vancouver on a business trip.

R. N. Ferguson crossed over to Van
couver last night on the Charmer.

■ a—e •
H. Drysdale has returned from Seat

tle. where he has been on business.
• • •

Mr*. C. Steers, ’"of Vancouver street. 
Is visiting friends In the Terminal City.

Hunyadf
A

mlnal city last *night on the Charmer.

Geo. Sheldon Williams returned from' 
Vancouver yesterday on the Charlotte^

Mrs. 8. A. Bantly will not receive on 
Thursday next, or during the summer 
months.

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor. Broad and Yate* Sts.

For the next Thirty Days we are 
offering our V Horla Cabinet 
Photos for

94.00 PER DOZEN
The regular price of theee photos 
Is M W per dosen, but in order that 
we may become better acquainted 
with the public we are giving this 
great discount on our price.

ANTAGES
THE AT R £

WEEK MAY 30th.

Don't Miss This. 
CHRISTINE HILL 

And Her Company. Present 
The Italian Cr«€tlon,

FATE"
TRASK AND MONTGOMERY 

8'nglng and Dancing,
ELMER LI88ENDEN. 
Character HsrmmM.

AND THREE OTHER FEATURES.

EMPÉSS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell A Bon’a Hardware.

Although we shall be busy all this 
week putting In a handsomà new front, 
it will not prevent >1» from showing the 
Ams' pictures In Victoria.

S

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
Ob Account (< the Funeral at the Late
......... Kin*.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doc roe* “Ak l r—.nattest
sad feverish. Give kiss s Steed- 
sea's Powder sad he will oooa 
be all right.”________

Steednun’i Soot hint Porters
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

A Nellson went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon <* the Charmer on 
bualneea.

• • •
J. McFadden was among the passen

gers on the Charmer yesterday for 
Vancouver.

Dr. A. P. Proctor was among the pas
sengers on the Charmer last night for 
Vancouver.

A. J. Plneo was among the passen
gers on last night’s boat for the Ter
minal city.

E. P. Wilcox of Seattle, arrived In 
this city yesterday afternoon on the 
Prluceaa Victoria.

Dr. E. Hall was among the passen
gers on the, Prtnress Charlotte from 
Vancouver yesterday.

W. E Morphy and M. Burge were 
among last night’s passengers on the 

'GhMMv fee Vancouver

J, Barnsley, superintendent of the 
Poscowitx Steamship Company, return
ed from Vancouver yesterday.

Me. and Mm. D R Ker and family 
U4l 4**t night on » «le mont ha* tour of -
Great Britain and the Continent.

W. O. Wallace reached tills city yes
terday Trom Vancouver, where he has 
been spending a few days on business.

• • f
Mr and Mm. William A. Jones ar

rived from Vancouver yesterday after 
spending a holiday In the Terminal 
city.

Among yesterday's passengers from 
Seattle on the Princes* Victoria w£v: 
Mr. and Mm. C. J. Roberta and J. B. 
Meyers.

* • •
and Mrs. J; T. McDonald return

ed tBpikhwaty yesterday from Vancou
ver, spending some time there on
a visit.

Mrs. T. Cusack, who has been visit
ing friends m Vancouver for Hie past 
few days, returned to the capmil

Natural. 
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

awww»w»»w»»h>iw»%%*ww»w

The Event
Chit-Chat
— »r RUTH CAMERON -

sell A Anderson, but was a short thn 
back mnt to take charge of their of
fices in the capital of Saskatchewan. 
Mrs. Cameron has many friend* hei■v

Colin J. Campbell, of Ladysmith, 
in the city on business.

A J. Levie left last night on his 
return trip to San Francisco.

Ralph Smith, M, P. of Nanaimo, is 
spending a few day* In the city.

Prank A. Roddaw l*ft yesterday by 
the Northern Pacific Railroad for 
Montreal.

Mrs. C. E. 
visiting Mrs.

Cooper, of this city, is 
J. H Magill,. m Van-

die ichnowlo^unt 
aompUints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
Tb# genuine beer the Mgnatwe -ot W«. Martin 
p-egotered without w*mb none are nenmntj. No Ldy 
should be without them Sold by all Chemists A Store# ‘ 
■ ARTIM, khnra. Chemist, SOUTHAMPTON ana

Usual Saturday Matinee for Children. | 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATBS STREET.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, f 
•THE CONVERTS," a Story of the 

Strang'- Transformation of Two Souls. 
“A WESTERN ROMANCE."

•THE MAN WITH A WEAK HEART." 
“KIDNAPPERS PLOT." Two Fine Come

dies
“KING OF ITALY AND WILBUR 

WRIGHT." the Only Moving Picture 
Taken from un Aeroplane,

“SAVE A LITTLE MONEY." I,y Mies 
i««l* Ytxfd

Performances (laTty from 2 to 8.30; 7 te 11 
Admlaalon. Me.. Children to matinee. 8c.

Serviceable Gifts
X&TZZZsXZy 
" ïiïkïïïuï" *

made .btstd$,md"l—,___ _

Ne other Is "lust ai good.”
•«). thin. w,lt,n.

ek., are ifewged V 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

SOLD PT ItADÉNO Muuui A
"Silver Plate that Wrari - ‘

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson 

Programme. Friday and Saturday.
A NBW EXCUSE, an Imp Coin dy 1 or*) 

Feet, a Perfect Scream. '
THE MESSAGE OF AN ARROW a 

Very Fine Drama, 1,000 F**t 
THE ORANDSlItE. a Very «004Comedy 

* LOW Feet.
DADDY'S DOl H LE. JJra r 

------------------- CH*l

Mr. and Mm. Wr A. Lawrence of Se
attle. were among yesterday's arrivals 
on the Princess Victoria from the 
Hound.

Mias Gladys Cameron, who has been 
touring the Old Country with her aunt. 
Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, has re
turned to her home In this city after 

‘seven month»* absence.

X H Nell#» and a party of Canadian 
surveyors left yesterday by the steam
er Dolphin, via Seattle, bound to the 
Yukon to resume work on the survey 
ot the Alaskan boundary.

Geo. Jay, chairman of the school 
board, and E. B. Paul. M.AV superin
tendent of public schools, left yesterday 
afternoon to attend a meeting of the 
Royal Institute of Learning, to be held 
in Vancouver.

H. E Beasley, general superinten
dent of the K. * N Railway, accom
panied By Engineer Bainbrldg*. Is lit 
Alhernl looking over the construction 
work on the Albeml extension. After 
returning from Albernl they will go 
over the right-of-way from English- 
men’s River to Como*.

■jakf marriage of Mr. William" Wn-~ 
clair Cameron. Regina. Rask.. and Mfe. 
L. D. Caldwell, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Rherrltt. of Cook street, 
took plat> In Regina on Thursday of 
last week. >tr. Cameron was formerly 
employed In the local offices of Track-

Mias Rdlth C. G. Howell has return
ed from Regina, where she spent con- 
etderble time.

e »".*
Mm. Renwick. of ITnmilton. Ont.. Is 

visiting her son, Robert A Rvnwick, 
•6$puty commission r of public lands.

♦ **♦***<•*«** + *«** +

♦ HOUSEHOLD HINTS ❖
♦ ❖
*>❖❖ •> * •;• * v V ♦ *

Burning oil I* spread by water’ To 
esxtimiulsh it throw down flour.'. sand 
or earth. The Idea is to prevent the 
oil's spreading.

When ironing colored garments avoid 
very hot iron, .as $Ao great heat- tende 

to fade the colors. Iron un the wrong 
side whenever |K>a*lble.

Remember that the shell of an egg 
is porua and bacteria easily pass 
through It. Keep egg* in a cool place 
and keep them covered.

When making fruit plea damp the 
edge of the pastry with milk Instead of 
water; It hdtds better, and the Juice is 
not so liable to boil over.

For frying or covering the tofts of 
entrees use bread crumb's Instead of 
cracker crumbs as thejr have leas of a 

flat taste and do not get so soggy.
Copper may be cleaned by rubbing 

with the skins of lemon and salt. The 
should be Wiped - off quickly 

and polinhed with a dry chamois 
Mygieitle cooks «tarter* bread made 

from spring wheat Ik bt)ttei than that 
from winter wheat, as it contains more 
gluten and less starc h than th* latter.

Scrubbing brush» * should always be 
hung up when not in uae. so that the 
bristles liavf a cham« of drying. They 
.Will lust Iar linger it in thi>
way.

A little vaseline applied to stiff 
leather boots will make them easy and 
comfortable The vaseline should be 
rubbed into the leather with a piece of

To put starch curtain» on the rod 
without tearing, first run a lead pencil 
through the hem. inserting the rubber 
end; that opens the hem easily and 
quickly.

To prepare bread crumbs most quick
ly di > lu» «ni m ffw sftar crusts have 
been removed, then ru'tf " through the 
meat chopper, sift, and put away in 
glass Jam. ">

Do not forget that sugar qr shorten
ing retards the raising of dough, so 
rolls that are made with them will not 
be so high and puffy as in doughs made 
with yeast.

If glased tllea are spotted they should 
be cleaned by rubbing them over with 
a cut lemon. Leave them for about a 
quarter of an hour, and finally polish 
with a -oft duster.

A useful polish for ‘mahogany is 
made of' olive oil and vinegar; two 
tablespoonful* of oil tet a rfcsertgpoon- 
ful of vinegar. Mix well, apply with an 
old flannel and polish.

When the mincing machine needs 
oiling uae a drop ef glycerine. Thl* 
will prevent any risk of disagreeable 
taste or smell, and will make the 
machine Work easily. ~ _ *i

Bujter Is excellent food far children, 
and is the most easily digested of all 
fats. Give the Httle ones plenty pf 1L 
especially In cold weather, when fat 
Is so necedhary to them.

Raw caput, finely grated, is *A4d to 
perform wonders for the ( ompk^xton, a 
tablespoonful — taken every morning 
about half an hour before breakfast- 
being the correct alio wane»*.

To prevent water encrusting in your 
kettle biace a clean oyster-shell or 
piece of stone or marble Inside. Thta 
Will attract the particles of earth or 
stone and pHwerve the k(

If new enamel saucepan* are placed 
in a pan of warm witter. ATtrrwed to 
r.ome to the boll, gnd then cool, they 
will -be found to last much longer be
fore either cracking or burning 

In baking a cake; the oven door must 
not be opened until the cake has been 
In for at least 20 minute», and it must-'

üë

The pa*;- 
Interejt m the 
spdrt of walking 
that Eleanor Sears 
of Boston, has re
cently acquired. I 
read In a dispatch 
from that city, tigs 
filled the young so
ciety women in 
that vleinfty with 
a desire for emoia 
tlon. Motors and 
saddles In the Ba- k 
Bay are deserted. 

_ while the young 
da mew exercise that port

not be slammed when
would make the » cake

ihtgt; smrsr
heavy when

. , arna. I.eflO Feet 
ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping r.t the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNEL dlto AND MADISON MX* 
Table utiexcel'.ed Uopulaf prfeen llfca<i,

quarters for .Victorians.
T. S. BROPHY. Proa.

Subscribe for The Times

BIG REDUCTIONS
in

PATTERN HATS
at

The Hat Shop
706 Yate» St

Next Merchants’ Bank

Frying Batter —Batter, which la to be 
( used for frying meat, fruit, flah. or 
vegetables, should not he made with 
milk. Sift tour OWN M Of >!i . ffotkl ,md 
• aaltspoonful of salt Into a basin. 
Make a welj In Ike centre, stir in very 
slowly a quarter of a pint of barley 
tepid w**H- and a tablespu.mful . of 
salad oil. Mix in the flour from the 
Hides. When perfectly smooth leave 
for an Iftftr in a cool place. Just be
fore using stir In the stiffly-whisked 
white of an egg.

their anatomy that eaused the Qùvçn 
of Spain to behead an ambassador who 
implied that she possessed these anal 
society dame» exercise that part of 
silk stocking».

I am glad Misa Sears has accomplish
ed this.

Jt seems to me that”people are all too 
apt in these days to think of walking 

method of getting through the 
country ill to be used'duty'-bry people 
who cannot afford horses or motors or 

■
As a matter of fact, I think a long 

walk or ramble la a form of amusement 
that lias charms quite Us own. and Just 
as delectable as those of motoring or 
riding to those who know how to ap
preciate them.

Such chqrms are not, of course, quite 
*0 obvious, quite so unavoidable. They 
compare with the Joys of motoring pr 
* >dmg somewhat a* tl)e subtle charms 
of an, exqulejte etching or pastel do 
with the obvious beauties of a splen
did painting, or as the awe^t meanth-r- 
Jngs of some gentl»* essayist, like 
Charles Lamb, do with the rush and 
thrill and power of a great novel.

All of which bring* me rather far 
afield from what I started to say, 
which was that I u r Seays’
mother or any ether woman of her age 
e<iuAlly high In the am-lal scale, would 
succeed in making walking fashionable 
among older women.

Most youug people in these days ar4 
out-of-doors more or less, but the 
older women who surely need the ln- 
vigoration of fresh air quite aa much 
seem to get the absurd idea into their 
heads that they cannot do without it.

In a certain t»»Wn' not far from my 
home is a very unusual woman's club.

•mpoaed of women mostly Be
tween forty and sixty, and Instead of 
studying Browning, or civic reform, or 
ari. or any of the subjects, to which 
wmnen’s clubs usually devote them
selves. this club studies the fine art of 
getting a whole lot of fun and a whole 
lot of benefit out of walking.

Once a week during most of the year. J 
pnd twice a week through the Jewel J 
day* of s>nng and autumn, these folks. . 
take a w*lk together.

Once a month In the warmer months 
they also take a long walk, an excur- ; 
sion to some point of especial ..Interest, j 
which lakes up the greater part of the 
day, and wjilch ia ettllveued by the ;
«urtiML oL.SsiPiZ-Jmh.v.^ti&raâl
with about twice the appetite the home ;

“1 do believe I would give up all my | : 
other clubs before I’d give up my ; ■ 
walking club. Nothing makes me feel 
so like a girl again." one club woman j 
said to me after ah* /bad come back j 
from one of these revels of osone and 1 
JoUty. » '

Don’t you think it would be a good j 
Idea If there might be at least one suclt 
club In everp city and town In this 
country?

And if you do, why don't you be the 
founder of one of them?

If It’i Good and Reliable, We Have It.

YOUR IROllBLtS AWAY WITH THE 
LEADING SOARS Of TO-DAY

A specially imported stock of fine Toilet Soups is alwnys 
at your umpectluu. Fur to-day we quote you the following re- 
11 able brands: ■
CASTILE TOILET SOAP. 2 bam.;..,.. . 25*
OLIVE OIL AND (TCVMRKR SOAP, ti cakes / "'"aL»
WILD ROSE TOILET SOAP, 8 eaké»......... ' "«5-
WHITE OATMEAL, |x>r Iwi.......... i . ________ .. ....Me
WITCH HAZEL, per box..................... . 'S6<*
ba h y s own. ,.,-r 6wT...................................
INFANTS’ -DELIGHT, per rake................ .
PLAN TOI. SOAP, per box.................. ..
ALMOND CASTILE, specially imported, 

large bar .................... ................................
ç. f’

...35c 
. ioe 

soe

75c
i . 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER

FHCHE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts
If XVe Hnve It, It is Ootxl khd Reliable.

PONGEE SALE
TO-DAY

Commencing at 8 o’clock to-day (Saturday) we place on sale 
the folk wing grade of Pongee Silk. 26 in, wide, beat quality. 

Regular price 65c.

TO-DAY, 40c
This price is for to-day only.

Oriental:Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.
' OPEN DAILY I A.M. TO 10 P M.

510 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. A N. DEPOT

The B. G Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

W4 GOVRRNMBNT fTT.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oiliest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.
CHAR IUYWjUD, Pzaa. 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HMTWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

7&VC.
Subscrlbe for The Timesii

i Simpkins has refuwed the young clvrgy- 
| man?

J» esl*-No. I am surprised -af her time 
ef life. too.

Flossie—It's a fact, though. You see, 
she’» rather deaf, and she thought he was 
asking a subscription for y&e organ fund, 
sod She said no. and he Went away,--* 
Scottish American, .,-*»**^

DON’T HESITATE
when the moment arrives for immediate action. It is then that “the man who 
hesitates is lost.” Investigate. Decide. Act. These are the phases of every 
enterprise that is to have a successful issue. In a world where there is so much 
that is doubtful—which is so full of snares to catch the unwary—where you can 

so easily be robbed of wealth or health, it is most unwise

TO PUT YOUR FAITH* IN
any proposition without careful investigation. Supposing, for instance, you 
feel run down, “out of sorts," worried, sickly, or depressed, you know well 
enough that you ought to take some curative and tonic medicine. If you win 
enquire, you witt then learn, perhaps from one of your own friends, that in

indigestion,you have, ready to your hand, a positive cure for such 
constipation, all -forms of biliousness, and Other disorders of the liver 
kidneys, which, When neglected,give rise to serious complications 
react upon the nervous system, making life a veritable misery. j_ 
are a reliable medicine, which have attained their present high 
sheer merit, and if you give them a chance they will keep you in ;

You will then realise the truth of the saying—

WORTH A GUINEA
________ Prgger* get, b, THO0AS BCECHAM, ti. Hstsn*. La

Sold at all Drag Stores in Canada i
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U
Summer-

You can remember days when the heat inside your 
kitchen was so great you could hardly bear it. With the 
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save 
your health. Don’t put up with the drudgery of a coal 
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The

TIewTteràœtion 

Oil Cook-stove
does away with aU drudgery of 
cooking. Why should you be a 
slave to a coat range when you 
can bave an Oil Cook-Stove that is 
cheaper \han coal, cleaner than coal, 
doesn't “smell," doesn’t smoke, lights 
Instantly, can be put out Instantly, leaves 
no ashes, and decinl beat the kfcfceâ. 
With one of these stores you can boil, 
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner. 
You can change from a slow to a «flick 
Are, or the other way atout, by simply 
turning a wick. Apply a match, and in
stantly the heat from an intense blue 
flame shoot* upward through the tur
quoise - blue enamel chimneys to the 
bottom of pot, kettle or oven — but no
where else. The stove has every conve
nience that can be thought of : Cabinet 
Top with shfetf for keeping food and 
dishes hot, drop shelves to hold coffee 
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every 
convenience possible.

The nickel finish, with the bright blue of 
the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
and attractive.

VICTORIA DAILY TWM, BATPltPAT, MAT a». IIM.

UNDERGROUND

BURIED CITY TO BE
SEEN NEAR LONDON

Wooden of the Cave* at Chisle- 
hunt, Dating From Roman 

Time*

that the name - plate 
wade *Mew ferketka"

Mads with !.* nod 3 owners ; the • aad 3-burner stores can be had with or without 
Cabinet. f

l Beery dealer everywhere. If MM at yours, write for Descriptive Circular te the -Marsel Meary •< the

The Imperial OU Company,
Limited. 

Square
Honest method* and splepdid values—these are 
the tefms on which John Noble seeks year custom ; a guar

antee to please you or reined your money—that is how 
John Noble hopes to keep your confidence. On this loan- 
ion Noble’s business has grown to be the greatest of its kind, b

it nr direct Jj

a

Noble s goods are obtainable only I

7-00 MODEL
1969

SAMPLE
OFRER ! m s W w ivov yi

m I
Tbts beautifully tailored Costume is offered you in Cream. Uj

fi ■ — ' ten* |
ofisr f
i.hss jy

Navy, Brown. Amethyst, ot Black Diagonal Sergo The lined Cant 
(S$ ms km*) has panel back, and fashionable pleated side panels. Collar
and cuts are faced with Moire The n ne gored Skirt, cat amply full 
pleaied panels. The Costume Is one which any lady may be $*oud to wear
Sizes to.fit ss. s4.sfi.2S ins. waist ; 34. A iBios best; *48,4* *»• fe«i< 
leog h U skirt. PncaSV OO If ai'l* i# mmn, ISM AlwswV 
- 1---- to s wUm mmonmtmt ol >upertu< Cwsuaw Ctodw at prices from ft. VS-

§0^ PATTE It NS POST FREE

Noble » New Book I» the handieet Guide to Smart
and Economical three swear yet published : H consists of SO 
pages, priced throughout In Dollar# end Cents. 5sat past Free

LTD.JOHN NOBLE -
273 Brook Street Mille MANCHESTER ENG

to*

■..................................... ......... ................................. '■

Advertise in the Times

Few visitors to London who coroe to 
see Its* sights know that almost at Its 
doors Is. hidden what may be the key 
to, the unwritten history of the early 
days of civilisation, says a London 
exchange:

Many'people know that In anfl about 
the city are the underground thorough
fares of the Roman conqueror, but even 
the majority Of Londoners do not know 
that a few ml lea away Is an under
ground city, whose tortuous passages 
extend for forty miles or more. It la 
tile ancient London of the Stone Age, 
and It Is said to stretch from Blark- 
bnatb and Wuolwlvh to Chlslehurst, in 
Kent, where some time ago the work
ings were opened to the public

What a wonderful story Is releaved 
to one who walks round the many gal
leries in the company of one of the 
Kentish guides. Step by step the his
tory of Britain becomes grander arid' 
mlghter, and the picture of the ancient 
Briton as drawn for us by Julius 
Caesar is at last seen in Itp true colors. 
Here we see before us a people who 
were no pigmies in brain or stature, 
and as we take our way from their 
burled city it Is with despondency at 
the thought that the restrictions of the 
modern landlords withhold from us the 
plainer history which somewhere In the 
vicinity they left for us to read.

"Listen," says the guide after we 
have been tramping along the wordings 
for a couple of hours. "The sound be
neath our feet tells us plainly that the 
ground is quite hollow. Underneath 
these cavefe are more caves still, but 
tl^e entrance to them has never been 
discovered, and we are forbidden to dig 
into them. If wet could we might be 
able to mhke discoveries that would 
astonish the world. .

"In spite of the fact that thousands 
of people lived in the cavfe w« have 
walked through the remains of man 
have never been discovered. The theory 
is that these lower caves were the cats- 
combe of the race, and If we could 

I enter them we would pçpbably find 
besides the remains such hnpicments 
as would help us to ascertain the origin 
and use of the cares, as well as some
thing of their later history.**

The oldest inhabitants of Chlslehurst 
can tell us IHtle about the burled city. 
All that they know Is thumrwn* time 
workmen used to penetrate the galler
ies in order to chip flint for firearms, 
and that the entrance was closed about 
the year 1800, and opened again some 
twenty or thirty years ago.

Notwithstanding, later days have fur
nished the silent galleries with ro
mance. There are passages from the 
large mansions on Chlslehurst Com- 

W'TV TeArtTWtr ffOWIT tO TTlW CSV»*, find It 
Is said that during times of conspiracy 
soldiers were taken down and hidden 
in the galleries. Within recent years 
the passages have been used during 
times of festivity. Oay lanterns have 
been hung along the caves, so that the 
guests could enjoy a romantic walk 
when the merriment of the ballroom 
waned. One of those houses was long 
occupied by Louie Napoleon and the

:/ MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Alum
YOU cannot bake pure food with an alum baking 

powder. Alum is a dangerous acid that causes 
certain injury to health. It causes indigestion and 

disorders of the heart: and wrecks the nervous system*

"ü.„

MaS
baking
powder,

Made in Canada

Food scientists everywhere 
condemn sfbm as an un
wholesome chemical, unfit for 
use in any food preparation;

MAGIC makes pure, de
licious, light bread, biscuits 
and pastry, insuring healthful 
home baked 
food. \

MAGIC ie 
a medium 
priced baking 
powder and 
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that does 
NOT contain alum*

Full Pound Cans, 25c.

Empress Eug.nl, after their flight from 
Franc*.

The ordinary vialtor enters the owres

. CAPITALOF 'PASTfëg*£5VOX a 4 il to VI 1 iSVt tan, from the entrance a rude watts. ;
and introduce* him to a tunnel of great 1 
height. It le brilliantly lit by electric
ity. At the far end of this tunnel are 
galleries eatendlng both right and left. 
These again open Into others, so nutn- 
eroua that to venture Into one of them 
vslthout the guide would be to lose one
self Tin a lusse, whence, unlee» one 
chanted upon one particular passage, 
there*would be no emit.

At present, of course, the galleries 
are traversed every day. and a stranger 
would be discovered, speedily by the 
guides, but In former day» death lurk
ed liter©. The traveller who lost him
self would eImply wander CWW 
round one turn and round another, up 
one gallery and down the next until he 
tank jrlth exhaustion.

Hère one finds evidence of the 
mighty brain that planned th# under
ground city. At one point we are faced 
with a gallery whichever Way we turn. 
In oldep times Invaders who reached 
this' spot were doomed with the first 
step they took. Tbs mase was con
structed with no other object than to 
-bewilder them. Farther In there are 
dark, gloomy galleries Of earlier con
struction, which lead to jahat la sup
posed to be the corner of romance.

At the termination of One Is the en
trance to the treasure house of the 
priests of the ancient race. Formerly 
It was only three feet In height, and 
the wall la cut at an angle, so that a 
single soldier could hold the entrance 
against an army. Near it may still be 
seen the atone seat on Which the- aentry 
sat while on duty.

Here In laUr days would be kept the 
hoards of pure gold ornament» the 
massive breastplates, the tongues and 
arms and Jewels.

The Druids’ temple, as It la «ailed, 
is orie of the most wonderful sights 
that can be seen In the country.

It Is made up of a series of galleries 
with rectangular crossings containing 
many chambers of aemt-ctrcular form, 
to the number of thirty or more, one 
having an allir, which, despite the 
fact that It is almost a hundred feet 
under the ground, faces almost due 
east.

Besides It Is ,a chamber for the offi
ciating priest, and as the guida takes 
hla stand in It and raising his voice 
sends it ringing down the long corrt 
dors onç feels in the presence of the 
relics of a mighty civilisation.

W> are In ss grand a cathedral as 
any that we .hart, entered In modem 
Britain. In imagination we see the tall 
priest at that altar, and the long gal
lery in front of It filled with the wor
shippers of Nature s God 

An air of profound mystery pervades 
the temple. Wonder atfd awe are 
aroused by the many Indications that 
wc have penetrated to a subterranean 
Stonehenge which may have been the 
earliest place of worship in our land.

The caves abound with foesiia. In two 
of the galleria* are the remains of two 
of the largest monsters of prehistoric 
days. They art embedded 1n the walls, 
and If It were possible to take them 
out without caueing a fail they would 
probably be the most perfect examples 
tfre have yet discovered.

The only entrances to the cave* *t 
the time of their .occupation were by 
Dene holes These were long, shafts 
similar to those sunk by miners at the 
-present.4»*..Xhexe.. were., about- eighty 
of them connected with the Chlele- 
hurst caves, and one still remains un
filled. You may stand, at the bottom 
and gase up, the effect being the same 
as If you were standing in a tall fac
tory chimney.

There were two modes of descending 
the shafts, one by notched poles, the 
other and more general by foot holes 
In the sides of the shafts, which were 
commonly about three feet in. diame
ter. A guide rope Of twisted hides. 
Which could be removed quickly, would 
hang from a stout os ken pole laid 
across the mouth, and would be used 
to steady thç descent.

It roa> be that the greet caves have 
been a place of refuge from earliest 
times. In time* of rellgous persecution, 
such as on the accession of Queen 
Mary, secret worship may have been 
engaged in by the people of Kent, or 
In the days of the Reformation the 
altars may have been used after the 
lapse of centuries. There would then 
be a fitness as well as security in the 
unique meeting place, where reigned a 
solitude deep, intense, breathless.

Many attempts have been made to 
solve the riddle of the Chlslehurst 
caves, but until the catâcoinbs be 
opened it must remain unsolved.

Similar caves exist In Brittany, and 
were used by the peasant armies dur
ing the rebellion In l£ . Vendee De
scribing them, Victor Hugo says: It 
is difficult to picture to ontself what 
these Breton forests really were. They 
were towns. Nothing could be more 
secret and more savage. There were 
wells round and narrow masked by 
coverings of stones and branches, the 
Interiors, at first vertical, spreading 
out underground like funnels and end
ing in dark chambers. One of the wild
est glades of the wood of Misdon. per
forated by galleries and cells out bf 
which came and went a mysterious 
society, was called ‘The Greet City.’/

No one knows where the" caves QZ 
Chlslehurst terminate. Fdrty mile* 
have been. traversed, but many oftb* 
workings fitlll remain unexplored. 
Evefy Thursday evening exploration 
parties go round In charge of experi
enced guides, and diligent search- l* 
made- for flints and fossils that will 
help to add a little more to the story 
of primitive man. The air In the cave*
Is pure and wholesome, the chalk ab
sorbing the Impurities, and the tem- 
p*gature is the same all the year

Experienced miners point to the Dene 
hole as the source of the ilr, and de-

MOOM XW SASH

This is the Wonderful New Flour
that ha* made auch a actuation throughout Western Cinada.

! Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat. In the newest, best-equipped, 
largest mill on the prairies.

Mide with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 
certainty of baking-success, fuller satisfaction with the final result, whether 

with biscuits, cake or'bread.
Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this. 
Therefore, Madam, ll la the flour for you.
This flour cannot be described In an advertisement. We use 

merely to give the Introduction—to cay :
“ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour."

He will *ln M

E. W. Gillett Cow Ltd. Toronto, Ont
free cook book

I Ne- near.

through which the »h* makes Its 
cape. If there is one It Is hidden be
yond the reach of the guides, and the 
miner* shake their heads fjlfly when 
this Information la given them. They 
aay it Is Impossible that auch a grand 
current could he obtained without some 
esrefully-planned system of vmtija- 
Han. - '

to the summer months one of tne 
large caverne is fitted up with a cun- 
cm ét age. end when Chinese lanterns 
are hung up and numerous lads and 
lasses Incited to join in a country 
dance the sight is one that is long re
membered.

No ohe who visits London should 
neglect to visit -the ancient site of Its 
civilisation. There is none more re- 
markable. lri-the country, and the les
sons one will learn there will b* the 
lassons of a lifetime.

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other flours 
you have to find out for y ou reelf. That there Is a difference 

every women who now uses Robin Hood admits.

SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
Moose Jaw, Sisk.

GERMANY’S SCHEME
OF AERIEL DEFENCE

Proposed Station* Along French 
and Russian Frontier and

Area Flanking Sea

The army's scheme of ’aerial 
fence” contemplates a chain of 
manant mutions which will eventually 
extend in a sweeping semicircle from 
the extreme western corner of the em
pire through the north and east. The 
Idea is that Germany shall be forti
fied In the air along her entire French 
and Rueaion frontiers and In the area 
flanking the se*. ~"irerj fortreea with r 
In this ere is to be provided with one 
or more vessel#.

At preeent military airship stations 
are standing at Mets. Cologne, Frank
fort, Berlin. Frledertchshafen at 
Mannnhetm. The larger ones, at Met*. 
Berlin and Frledertchshafen, can ac
commodate two or more vessels of the 
largest type. Gas generating plants 
are attached to the military alrahli 
stations, which are to be dupllcai I 
gradually at all strategic points a* tbs 
"fleet" grows. The latest end most 
ambitious private airship station pro
ject Is that Just launched st Ham
burg. under the ausplcee of Admiral 
Prince Henry ot Prussia His Royal 
Highness has .appealed for a public 
fund of t50.v06 for a great revolving 
airship garage. US serve primarily the 
purposes of Count Zeppelin's polar 
exploration scheme, but eventually to 
become the chief "base" Of the Ger
man aerial fleet in the North Sea re
gion.

Krupp* have perfected three differ
ent weapons for attacking aerial craft, 
as follows

A 6.5 cm field gun for mounting on 
a carriage, hurling an 6.6-pound pro
jectile to a height of 6.730 yards ana 
with a maximum range of 1.460 yards.

A 7.5 cm. guawFbr attachment to. an 
armoured motor car, hurling a 111- 
poun-l projectile to a height of 6,196 
yards, with a range of 9,966 yard*. 
Without the gun the armored car 
weigh* 7,170 pounds, has an average 
speed of twenty-eight miles an hour, 
and has accommodation for sixty-two 
cartridges.

A 10.5 cm. gun for mounting aboard 
ship, hurling a 39.7-pound projectile to 
an altitude of 13,606 yards, With a 
range of 14,786 yards.

For all the Krupp guns a time-fuse 
is used. It Is claimed that the fuse Is 
perfectly safe to handle, yet so deli
cately adjusted that it will detonate 
the shell immediately on piercing the 
troll of an airstrip or balloon. The 
Krupp .airship-destroying guns are also 
provided with tracers, whereby the 
trajectory can be followed by day or 
night.

The Ehrhardt airship destroyer is de
signed for mounting on a motor car. 
It le a i cujb rapid-fire gun. which dis
charges a 1.5-pound shell by means of 
a time-fuse over a range of 8.606 yards, 
or. at an elevation of 43 degrees, to a 
height of 4,760 yards. The weight of 

with full equipment, 'sthe motor car,bole u IM 18BW*W"Be*ie 7,64» pound». ArooipmodeUon» ere pro-
2? ESJSTS. vldcd for 1M round., end . «0-M horn

power iqotor develops a sped qf 
nn lea am hour.

There arc vague rumors that at the 
April manoeuvres of three army air
ships in the region of Cologne- a con
tinuation of the picturesque* manoeu
vres t art-led out along the Rhine last 
October—trials will be. made with a 
light machine guri -for mounting on the 
docks of airship*. German experts, 
wtmmm we».
that aerial craft are destined to be of 
value in war chiefly. If not exclusively, 
for rtconnol taring. In the forthcoming 
manoeuvres officers and men will be 
given fresh training In day and night 
observation, -cruising in all sorts of at
mospheric conditions, and In the em 
ploy nient, of wireless telegraphy be 
tween IndlviAuai' veaeele and between 
adeem#» and fortresses. Du*

.vv,’-^

EXTRACT FROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

March H. Ml.
fifii ■es.ilF»leemklm Um.J’»

administering
tural fats snouso not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, butter easily take* 
first place for nutritive value, 
eomblned with a suitable soluble car* 
bohydrate. a most valuable food is pro-

-Tht BUTTER-SCOTCH which Messrs, 
Caflard A Bowser (Duke’s Road. Eueto* 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty

ich an article. whl< '

H T per cent, of fat and 711 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analyst* 
whleh we have made recently of a 
men substantially confirm these fl1*11:
further chemical examination of the fa 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmleen 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad-
£don to the diet In suitable 

an the principal caarf,
V

EVERY ONPJ IH TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
TUB COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAH-WAT CKN1R*.

The
sweetheart 

of 
the cam

Give the youngsters all the Kellogg’s Toast
ed Com Flakes they want. They will be 
healthier for it 

Keltogg's is light and easily 
digested. It is good for grown 
folks, too.

TOASTED 
■COR! 
FLAKES

«Walks

past six months all obstacles connected 
with aerial "wireless” have been over
come.

Germany Is. universally enthusiastic 
over Its "future in the air." "Aerial 
Navy Leagues" already number hun- At a time when the preparation of art». dreOe of thousands of member». Rev AST’S
cral universities end technical colleges tormB 0f easily assimilable fat ïé 
have established aeronautical pro fee- . the place of codllver ell are being 
eoraliipa. The Kaiser la encouraging i °f lbe 1
the officers ot his army and navy to j 0t ^ older forms of 
Interest themaeivea more and more lr | tural fate should not t 
aerial navigation. The richly endowed 
Motor Airship fttudy Society, composed 
of millionaire captains of Induatry. Is 
ready with unlimited fund* to support 
any aerial enterprise, airship or aero
plane, which promise» to hicreaee the
Fatherland’s prowess In the clouds. , ____________ . ... ------------
Both the eorietr end the ermy ere ; greet edreeteje of betne Beletebi. ee 
butldln* aeroplane» of their own And , fifcett^to’need rwdTAiiH"* from exeael 
ol lorttAn eypteme. the Gerroen Wriaht then any penuedlu la lejte IL .Thle 
< ’ontpeny hevln* perfected fectllttee for BUTTER-SCOTCH Ie eteted to contain 
turning eut five biplanes a month at 
ll* work* in Tegel. Ten machines are 
already In commission , and at - the 
army’» disposal.—F. W. W*le In thé 
London Mail.

Hamm—Do you recognise (he profession ?
Ticket Man-Tee But If you’ll stand 

out of the line quietly I won’t five you 
away.—Cleveland Leader.

What sort of « time did you have at 
the musicale ?"

It was rather disconnected," replied 
Mise Cayenne. "Whenever I got interest
ed In the conversation the music would 
start, and whenever I got Interested In 
tkfi fmuele somebody would begin to talk. 
—Washington flter. — '

y
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Buy Hosiery Made byCHRISTIAN JEW TO 
__  SPEAK IN VICTORIA

Aid Society of the First Presbyterian 
church will give at “At Home" in the 
Ag<?d * Women's Home on MacLure 

- AtNItr—•*- Tuesday afternoon went. 
There will be ao Interesting programme 

jjaad the public are cordially Invited to
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDSD A.D. 1710 Bl-CENTEBUUlt 1810
Home Office i London. England

geeailee Breed. Sue Bulldlnj, Toroete. B. M. Bleckbere, Meaetee
PEMBERTON A SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Joseph Cohen, Formerly a Rabbi, 
Will Addreas Three Meetings 

To-morrow

Attend The proceeds will be gix-en to 
the Institution in which the gathering 
is held.

St. Paul's.
Young People's Society.—The Young 

People’s Society of St. Paul's church 
will give a concert at the W. C. T. U. 
Mission. Store street, this evening^ An 
Interesting programme has been pre
paid and a good time is assured all 
who attend..

« rai AawntMy.
The delegates from British Columbia 

appointed to attend the sessions of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
church are Revs. Dr. Campbell. W. 
Leslie Clay and J. W Kidd; Messrs. 
Thornton Fell, D. McIntosh and G. H. 
Robertson.

imïïïh

a 2-for-1 Guarantee
a Wc guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not
m , y ™ to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. We guarantee them to wear 

longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after 
r wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair
L that fails to fulfill this guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and we will

X\ replace them with TWO new pairs free of charge.
That 2 for 1 guar- less serviceable—but get Pen-

antee—the most lib- Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed hosiery
eral given anywhere 
—la backed up by 
the largest hosiery 
mills In Canada. You 
can depend upon the 
guarantee being ful- 
filled to the last let-

Buying hosiery on this plan 
yoju htake doubly sure of satis
faction. for If the hosiery does 
not fulfill the guarantee the 
makers have to pay a double 
penalty. _

But after you’te worn a pair 
of Pen-Angle Hoplery you'll un
derstand why wej give this 2 for 
1 guarantee, for you will have 
discovered your Ideal hosiery— 
form-knitted, seamless, longest-

Among- City Churches
I Ernest Hall gave one of his “Lectures 
to Women." Much Interest was taken 

! In the lecture and Dr. Hall was heart
ily thanked for his work.

To-morrow's Services.—The ReV. Dr. 
Chown, general secretary of the De# 
partment of Temperance and Moral Re
form of the Methodist church, will 
Pteach in the Metropolitan church to
morrow. both morning and evening. 
Dr. Chown is known as the statesman 
of the Methodist church and he has 
made a profound Impression at the re
cent conference In Nelson. So much 
• li.i he t.ik" hold of the nr-- of the city 
tliat toe members of the various unions 
rented a large hall and had a public 
meeting in order that they might dis
cuss with Dr. Chown some of the great 
movements of the day. tils address 
on the white slave traffic at the moral 
reform anniversary stirred the whole 
audience by Its power and pathos. He 
wilt tell the story of the work, his de
partment Is doing to the congregations 
In Metropolitan church to-morrow.

Church Secretary —The Rev. A. E. 
Robert* is now Installed in his office 
in the church vestry- and may be found 
there each day. Hie work at Victoria 
West will be completed with the ser
vices to-morrow and his whole time 
will then be given to Metropolitan 
church. He has secured a house on 
Alfred street and will move there, with 
his family, on Tuesday next.

Shawntgsh Mission.
The new Mission hall at Shawnlgan, 

recently» built under the auspices of the 
Adult Bible class, will be formally 
opened to-morrow afternoon. Noah 
Shakespeare and Geo. Carter will at
tend from this fitly, and will deliver ad
dresses A quartette from the Centen
nial Men’s Bible class will also hf pres
ent and will sing several eel- 
The hall will be used for public services 
and will be a useful addition to the

ANGUCÀN.
Christ Chrovh CatbrdraL 

New Rector.—Arrangements arc now 
complete for the Institution of the Rev. 
A. J. Doull as rector of Christ Church 
Cathedral. Bishop Perrin Will conduct 
the service to-morrow morning at 11 
o’clock, and It la expected that there 
will be a large congregation for this 
interesting event. On Tuesday evening 
a reception will be tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Doull in Christ church school
room, when the public are cordially 
Invited to be present and make this 
^rent a pleasing one to the newcomers. 
The Installation of Mr. Doull ai dean 
of the -cathedral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon. June 16th. when 
all the clergy of the diocese will be 
present. Rev. C. E. Cooper and Rev. 
Baugh Allen went to Vancouver to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Doull and gave them 
a welcome on behalf of the clergy of 
the city. The clergy connected with 
Christ Church Cathedral wilt hereafter 
consist of his lordship Bishop Perrin, 
Very Rev. Dean Doull. rector; Ven.

Scrlven. and Rev. Wm.

tan, leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, slate, oxblood, 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Bfcx 
of S pairs, MAO; 4 pairs, 13.00.

No. BOO.—"Black Knight." Win
ter Weight black Cashmere- half*, 
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure 
A us t milan wool. 9-ply silk splic
ing In heels and toes. Soft, com- 
for table, and a wonder to’ resist 
wear Box of 3 pairs, $L50; 6 
pairs, It.90. .

No. 1040.—Cashmere half -h ms. 
Same quality its 6*0. but lighter 
weight, Black only. Box of i pairs. 
11.W; 6 pairs. 12 00.

No. 3*6. — "EtwlMt- Cotton 
flocks. Medium weight. Made

For Ladies
No. 17W.—"Lady tFalr" Black 

Cashmere hose. Medium weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere yarn*. 
2-ply leg. 5-ply foot, heel, toe and 
high sphee. giving them strength 
where strength is needed. Box of 
3 pairs. 31.60, « pairs, 33.00.

No. 1080.—Same quality as 1760, 
but heavier jukht. Mack only. 
Box of S paire, 3L60; 6 pair*. 13.00.

No. 1190. Very fine- Cashmere 
hose. Medium weight. 2-ply leg.

heel and toe. Black.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow a Services.- Member* and 
friends arc looking forward to to-mor
row's services in First churoji, when 
the preacher for Ihe day will be Prof. 
E. M. Kelratead. of McMaster Univer
sity, Toronto, formerly of Acadia Col
lege, Wolf ville, N. S.

B. Y. P. IT.—Last Monday an inter
esting meeting of young people was ad
dress^ by Harukl Beckwith, a student 
of McGill College, Mon treat The 
speaker touched on various depart- 
ments at the scfiooi and particularly 
emphasised the college Y. M, C. A. and 
its successful work. Next Monday the 
regular monthly missionary meeting 
will be held. The subject for the even
ing will be "Labrador Missions and Dr. 
W T. Grenfet’s Work." W. J. Cook 
will have chargé of the topic.

Missionary Prayer Meeting. — On 
Thursday evening the quarterly mis-, 
sionary prayer meeting will be conduct
ed by the members of the Women's 
Mission Circle of the church. Interest
ing addresses will be given and a targe 
attendance is expected.

4-ply u
light ai dark tan. leather, « ham

myrtle, pearl gray.-oxblood.
lelio, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs. 
11.64; 6 Mire. 33.04.

Ns. 1730.—Fine quality Cotton 
>oae. Made of 2-ply Egyptian 
faro. with 3-ply heels and toes, 
ftiack. light and dark tan. rham- 
>ugne. myrtle, pearl gray, ox Mood, 
lello, sky, pink, bisque Box of 4

6 pain; 31 54.
la. 1171.- ■Mercerised.

The reooon for Pen-Ansle 011- 
prrlorfty t* doe to the exoep- 
ttonal quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarn» we uae. And 
because we knit them on Pen
mans’ exclusive machine». We 
have the sole rl»hti to uae the* 
machines In Canada.

Seamless Hosiery
These machines form-knit the 

hosiery to fit the form of the leg, 
ankle and foot perfectly, with
out à single seam anywhere to 
Irritate thi feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet, heele 
and toes—the places that get the 
hardest usage—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thick-

Box of 3 pairs, 31.00; •as 1720.
1rs. 32.00.

For Men
Ne. 3404.—Medium w«lArchdeacon mere half-Barton, assistant priest Ith our specialthe Holy Land la numbered by the 

tens of thousands. This movement le
heels and toes, which

qualities, wl
remains soft and çom-

light and dark

Penmans, Limited, Dept, Paris, Canada
HELPLESS LITTLE BABIES
. Ask any mother who has used 
Baby’s Own Tablets end she will tell 
you they are the beet thing In the 
world for curing stomach and bowel 
troubles afid making teething easy. 
This is the highest praise a medicine 
can get. And we give you the guar
antee of a governfrie^t analyst that 
this medicine Is absolutely- tafb. No 
other medicine intended for young 
children give mothers such a guaran
tee. Mrs. Robt. Mieth. Hot ham. Ont.. 

«ga£s: “I cannot tell y Ou how much 
good Baby's Own Tablets luxve done 
my baby. I am sorry- f did not know 
about th« m • •medi
cine dealers or by mall at r. cent* a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

that the meeting will be held In the 
board room and will be addressed by 
Robt Smith, president of the society. 
The meeting Is the regular monthly de
votional meeting and the topic for dis
cussion is "Our Amusements, Do They 
Build Up or Tear Down?"

Business Meeting—The monthly busl-

Don't be content another day 
with hosiery which has those 
horrid seams up the leg and 
across the foot—with hosierysettlement.meeting of. the congregation will Victoria

Rev. A E. Roberts.—At the sem^St" 
to-morrow the Rev. A. E. Roberts will 
conclude his four year's iiastorgte. hav
ing been transferred by the recent 
meeting of the British Columbia con
ference to Metropolitan church» He 
will conduct both service* in Victoria 
West to-morrow. On Monday evening 
a farew'ell social will be held In the 
church, at which addresses will be 
given by local pastors and a programme 
of music 4rl.ll be- rendered. All are cor-

be held on Thursday evening next, and 
It la hoped that there will be a large 
attendance, as business of Importance 
is to come before the members.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Pastor Moiling,—The many friends of 
the Rev. T. K. Moiling, pastor of Met
ropolitan church, will .rejoice to know 
that lie la making rapid progress to
wards complete recovery and it Is ex
pected that he win shortly be able to

WHEN YOU REACH LONDON SSSÿ^ST ^

HOTEL CECIL
THE MOST POPULAR HOTEL IN THE METROPOLIS.

Centrally situated, extending from the Strand to the renowned Embankment. 
r A shilling cab drive from Parliament Buildings, Westminster Abbey, St.

WORLD’S SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

dlally Invited td attend this gathering.
JOSEPH. COHMresume pis duties. New pastor J ft mew Was One of the Greatest Religions'* c”,”r,ed Hebr,w’ W"° u ,e epeek 

Gatherings of Modern Times.
It is Said

New Organ.—The workmen have fin
ished dismantling the present organ 
iml during the coming week will pre
pare the platform for the new organ, 
which Is to be installed next month.

Wood, paator-elect of tlie church, will 
arrive from Sidney on Wednesday next 
and will occupy the parsonage. 784 
Mary street Mr Wood is a man of 
much experience m British < ’.«lumhia

increasing each year, and is one of th,e
sign* of the tiroes.. Tin* prophecies d(fhango te Bank, and allleadiflg Theatres. r

TARIFF (no charge for attendance and light)
BEDROOM (Single)........... . . .............from.. „....

(Double) ........................... .. “
BEDROOM, BATH and SITTING ROOM “ ........... .
BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON .
DINNER........
CECIL MOTOR CARRIAGE, 2 Hours, $5; Additional Hours, $2.50.

DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET, containing much information, FREE. A] 
---- (Uougher Syndicate, 450 Confederation Life Buildings, Toronto.

PauFs,tffp beiniti fuirtttéd tu Tfîc TîTstade. a* the new organ la much larger ference of the Methodist church. He 
has been in this province atnee 1SS2 and 
has been a pioneer missionary in many 
parts of the country. He brings to 
Victoria West the ripe experience of an 
earnest, .energetic pastor. and will be 
heartily welcomed by the congregation.

■
"in Jerusalem the Jew* have a bank 

‘‘ with a mltlton pounds ntfilfâl; and 
». with the commère ial c|e\ t-rness of the 

i ' ’ ■

„ idly Increasing. Last fall the first mu
nicipal election ever held In Jerusalem 
ami the Holy Land took place, In which 

e Jew* were elected to high city offices, 
c Also the Jews have bought a lot near 
e the Mosqu* of Omar and are going to 
„ rebuild the temple of Solomon. Just 
t now the question Is shall the Free 
. Masons build the temple, qjr the^àews?

The Free Mason* thlnfr- They have the 
t right to build and so mV"IÏÏF Jews.

"Palestine will soon be blooming as 
j the rose of Sharon for thé Incoming 
9. Jews from all parts of the world bring 

modern ideas with them and are trans
forming the country Into a paradise 

{ that Win far exceed the dreams or the 
. ancient Israelite*. Palestine will ggain 

be e land flowing with milk and hgney.
"L'nes of railroads are being built 

| all through the land. Electricity la be
ing used more and more, while the 

' desert tracts are ftelng reclaimed from 
. sand and the debris of centuries. When 

water has been placed on the Holy 
I Land it will be able to maintain a pop

ulation of millions of people. And 
[ there will be mêlions there before long.
, The country' Is being generally 1m- 
-. proved and-wW be an attogetiter dtf- 

ferent Paleatlhe from what it has been 
during these centuries. The Jews are 
going home."

!han the old one. For the present the 
n uaical part of the aeryiye will Jf led 
»y a piano, under the guiding hand of 
Organist Parsons, The choir will QC- 
rupy their usual places amd the music 
'umiahed will be of the same high 
»rder of merit

Young Women's Club.—There was a 
iplendld turn-out of the members and 
'rlends of the Young Women’s Club

when Dr

85c, 75(\ 85c
PRESBYTURIAN.

First CliurcK
Aged Women's Home. — The IndiesWednesday evening.

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS Dutch Ranee.—Beat up the yolks of 
three eggs with a very Tittle fidur and 
a piece of butter the site of a walnut. 
Season with pepper, salt and a blade 
of mace, Btlr in two tablespoonfuls of 
water and one of vinegar. Pour into 
a saucepan and stir over a gentle heat 
until the mixture begins to boil., Re
move from the fire, atlr In another

HALLEY'S COMET IN 1064. piece of butter, and when thoroughly 
amalgamated put into a hot sauceboat. 
Do not return the sauce to the Ire 
after the butler has been added.

Italian Records of Former Appearance 
of the Celestial Visitor.The Peerless Sembrich

The amount of carbon exhaled from1, a 
mao’, tun»» each day; tf It could be solidi
fied, would equal that In a lump of coal 
weighing half a ion.

has It» »torehou«e ofBach country 
Intenaatlng documenta, but Italy I» poe- 
altaly lhe richest In record» of the pa»t 
Every now end then eomc wonderful 
discovery cornea tol,t. and even a 
cursory search in wc numet*OTT« 'ar- 
chlvea often gives aVtch harvest.

New York alone—who was the 
“star” of all the stars of the 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Co.— 
and who has just retired at the 
pinnacle of her artistic career— 
selected THE NEW SCALE while building coal oryegr 1064 has typist b^ey found in the 

archives of the cathedral of San Lo
renzo In Viterbo which\*hap'R- that 
Halley’s comet appeared in that year. 
It runs as follows: *

■ in tiic- year of the incarnation of 
our Ravtour. 1066. on April 6, a comet 
star was observed In the mortilng In 
the east, which flamed for fifteen days 

tliat la until April 13—and the same 
appeared In the west toward 4 in the 
evening oft April 24, like the dark of 
the moon, with A tall which rose, like 
smoke, covering almost hqlf the sky 
and flqmtng almost to the end", of 
June." r_

It is i« be seen that the form, lum
inosity, and the habit, if one may say 

comet'are accurately de- 
the ••nly difference being—and 

this Indeed makes the value of the 
find — Altai In Europe the first obser
vation made of the comet was en 
April 5. at Viterbo, while all other 
observations were made on and after 
the 1* of the same ^month.

This document is a fine example of 
the times when, there being ho news
papers, the chroniclers used anything 
of interest to the public. This docu-

WILLIAMS PIANO tor her wood Are in fire-boxCanadian tour.
If there isn't a fire In the 

fire-box iof the Champion In
terchangeable Steel Range 
you don't have to wait until 
you build one before cooking' 
breakfast or any other meat 
Just light the gaa burners 
under the twe pot holes over 
the oven door. Over these 
two pot holes yqu can make 
porridge and coffee. Then? 
light the broiler burner. 
dBroil a steak and toast bread. 
And While you are cooking 
breakfast with gaa you earn 
build a coal or wood fire 
In the fire-box. ' You cannot 
do this with any other range 
In the werML

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR
You Must Learn for Yourself the 

Virtue* of DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

Dr. Chase's ointim-nt- Is . so pure and 
clean, so delightfully wiooihlng and 
healing and so certainly effective in 
making the skin soft, smooth and clear 
that It has only to be tried to be ap-

Y«u may know of U* value as a cure 
for eczéma, salt jhtum ana |he BbsT 
severe and painful forms of Itching 
skin disease.

Bqt have you realised that as a 
mean* of clearing and beautifying tiie 
skin It has no equal and no rival.

Fituples, blackheads, roughness and 
redness of the skin. Irritations and 
eruption* Of évèry form yield readily 
when tills soothing, healing ointment 
Is applied frequently.

Thb cold winds of winter and spring 
bring actual.suffering to many people 
whose skins are tender and easily Irri-

Madame Sembrich, of course, 
had her choice of the wcrld'nlaest 
instruments. The fact that her 
preference was the NEW SCAt.F. 
WILLIAMS styfitettie e-.teemln 
which thia mAvePous piano fa 
held by the premier artists.

The besuttfe! tone — which 
blends so exquisitely with the 
singing voice— ts equally‘del’ghT- 
ful In the home as well as on the 
concert stage.

Mrthoflllit RpHvopal cliuri-Ti. (Mlvtr.'il 
addre».s«K to the mighty gathering of 
men, navh of which inspired the great 
assembly. é

While the men were holding their 
greet meeting in the convention hall 
tbe women assembled in Calvary Bap
tist church for a woman's missionary 
meeting, and so, great was the number 
demanding admission that an overflow 
meeting was held in the First Presby
terian Church. Rev. James F. Sherman, 
wife of the vice-president of the

'MêdtinTwotvre. C«n', Her. 4. l»M.
"I wish ta thank, *pn 1er th# New

Seal» WrUixm* Concert Grand Planes 
wtHChyog art fcmishlrt for my concerts

"It fives me pleasure to tell you that 
1 find the tone beautiful and of epiend'd

Canada

United States, occupie* the chrlr a t thepower end csrrylnr qaxlity'
rated To such Dr. Chase's tflwtment-ts ment, Rife the " Régula# " Conohlco-Smeereryyaart. main- gathering and tM principal ad-
of Inestimable worth. Sixty cenjs a 
box, all dealers or Edmanson. Bates A 
Co., Toronto. Write for free copy of 
Dr. Chase's Recipes.

MARC8LLA Sf MBRICH.

The New Scale Wllllaro* 
Is made both In the Grand and 
Upright styles — In magy

drei* was delivered by... Miss Margaret 
Slatted, that Inimitable writer so well 
known \o all Sunday school workers.

At a later meeting of the convention 
the delegates were roused to a high 
Pitch of enthualasm as the missionary 
policy of the eWorld's Sunday Sch«jol 
Association wae outlined and a huge 
sum of money was subscribed for the^ 
carry ing on of the work.

Among those Who were attending the 
sessions of the convention ff-om this 
city are W, H. Partons gr»f Centennial 
HI bib class, and H. J Knott, formerly 
of Metroikilitan Sunday school, but 
now of Vancouver. Mr. Shakespeare 
was an accredited delegate but was an

num," contained, news of the great 
cornel. In those day* it was not only 
a celestial phenomenon, but, accord
ing to the wise men of the day, guid
ed" 4ji# Hormans In their cohquest of

I>emon SHOW.—Make- a ptnt of ^lane- 
mange according to the pârtlcular 
brand of cornflour which you are in 
tile habit of using, buf put in a double

England, where William the Conqueror 
landed in the autumn of the earns 
year. ^ .

His Queen Mathilda approved of 
the celestial help, and had the great 
itayeux. tapestry made, on which were 
represented on one side Norman sol
dier?. and knights Itwking up at the 
comet, with the words "Istl Mirantur 
Steilartv" and at the other side King 
Harold terror-stricken at the sight.

Our Cfltal shows them.
Wftte for a copy. There I# ao

ether range one-half so con'geetlty of sugar.TIC VnUlAMS PUM0 Cfi. UMITEfi, stiffly-beaten whites Of five eggs and 
the attained juice of three large or four 
email lemons, Ktir the . hlahcmange 
until it Is nearly cold, then add the 
prepared whites and the lemon juice. 
Beat until the mixture is quite cold. 
Pour into a mould and leave In a" cold
place to set. Make half __<»f
custard with two- of tbT'?|olks. and 
pour It round after the pudding te un- 
mo (tided.

gas range te *
coal er wood and

Mrtce as a high-
•e*.. W g

able to attee4. ,Thfc.j:ecerdei' leftTlML.j:ececda lert ny iv
rIans and Persian* show-that among 

■ I! those nations tbe use of perfumes was 
very common.

■k oranges In fine dry sand and theyM, W. WAITT * 00., 1044 Government Street. for months.
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
J. STEWART YATESLEE & FRASER

I

*1

«

t:

/

s «I-

Real Estate and Insurance Agente.
SU TROUNCE AVENUE

A SNAP

$4400,00 will purchase an $ roomed, 
modern house on Richmond avenue, 
with a large lot SO ft. x 115 ft.; house 

‘■^hsa all modem conveniences, Kasy 
terms can be arranged as owner has 
to leave the city. •

e. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM U.

70TH TATES STREET.

S-ROOMED COTTAGE—Lot 36 k 126. 

ene minute from car, close hi. 
terme.

HINKS0N SIODALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

, Hi; Rhone!»»

WATERFRONT.

We have a few nice waterfront lots on 
the Saanich Arm near Mill Bay. Just 
the place for your camp this stim- 
mrr. Plenty of fresh water. Price 
$225.00. Easy terms to suit. *

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C

SOWN A SB BU ILDINO. 
fill BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner of Fin lay- 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road,
all .... .................................................. ,45*

LOT 3, Burnside Road, one .acre.. .flfOO 

LOT1 33$. on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner of Denman and 

Clark .....................................................^

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 AdlES-Sooke District, Just inside 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—Ok Victoria narbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and t larga 
warehouses in good condition,
•aây terms.
F or further particulars apply $° 

above address. .

C F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Uoard^ of Trade Building. 
Phone 1381.

A VALUABLE CORN ER.~Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for $35 P*r 
month; situate within $ minutes' 
walk of the centre of town and the 
post offlee. Price $10.000, easy terms.

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; 'the 
property la nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,509 for the two.

EMPIRE FEALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

03 TATES STREET.
____ Phone 2261.

HILLSIDE AVRNU®=*-room ffcouse. 
standing on a qorner lot. Price $1,- 
300. easy payments.

PHOENIX PLACE, JAMES BAY- 
Well built 7-roomz house standing on 
a lot 00 g 120. the house Is thorough
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality is AL Prie# $5,000, easy

E. WHITE
Phone L977. «04 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

$3860—Brand new 6 roomed House, all 
modern conveniences, 
from Douglas Street. Terms. $300 
cash, balance on very easy terms.

13100—Vancouver Street; cosy new 5 
roomed Bungalow, sidewalks and 
boulevard* on street. Reasonable 
terms. r

$2200—James Bay; Cottage, • rooms, 
bath, sewer, all modern conveniences, 
large lot. Reasonable terms.

gl000_Two choice lots close to Hillside 
avenue. Reasonable tenus.

MONEY To LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

8 ROOM NEW HOUSE—5 bedrooms, 
half acre property. Terms easy. Say 
$500 first payment. Close to car line 
In good locality. Price $3.960.

NICE LOT JAMES BAT—Near Gov
ernment street. $1600.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL bank chambers.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who l* the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter Section of 

. available Dominion land in Manltob-i, 
only 2 blocks Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 

" -must appear In person at the Dominion 
Uuids Ageney or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
elstvr of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months1 residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of thtee 
years. A homesteader may live wtthlh 
nine mHes of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 8» acres solely owned and oc ju
ried by him,or by bis father, mother. »un, 
daughter, brother or sister. - 

In certain dlstrrCts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hta horn-stead Price 
«3 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of six years frem date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul 
tlrSte fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted, his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price «3.00 per acre, 
ntitteb—Must reside stir month* In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 1800 00 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre; not more than 2.660 acres shall be 
leased to one individual or company, a 
royalty, at the rate of five, cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
ooal mined. __

W. W. CO RT,

r uty of the Minister of the Interior, 
n.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not he paid for.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

878 Tales, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1428.

C1TT LOTS AT HALF PRICE.
Where can you buy 66-foot city lota 

for «260 each? We have H Iota this 
aide of Jubilee hospital*. 6 minutes 
walk to Fort etreet car. The Mount 
Tolmt# car line Is only half a minuta 
away. These, lota stand high. Some 
have a little, rock. They are 
cheapest lots In this city. «“• ***• 
«50 and one at 8600. Terms 160 cash, 
balance can be paid at *W monthly.

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2384.

142 ACRES In Metchosln District, un
improved, the cheapest buy In ' 
district; a snap at 8800. Eaay terme 
If wanted.

6 ACRES on the waterfront at Albernl. 
B. C. Thi* is real good and the price 
is right, 97,96$, 1-4 cash.

100 ACRES In Albernl, B. C., with rail
way running through It; A 1 buy; 

,$$$$ an acre; buy now while the price 
Is down.

We have houses to rent—Stanley A▼•*. 
$25 ..month; Caledonia Ave., $16 per 
month.

CHILLIWACK MUST
BUILD CITY HALL

Council Receives Notice to Vacate 
Provincial Building—Regula

tion of .Poolrooms

Chilliwack. May 27.—The council at 
It* last meeting received a letter from 
Attorney-General Bowser to tli«; ef
fect that as the city waa becoming a 
live factor in weaving the destthtes of 
the province? and was being looked up 
to by the other municipalities for pro
gress! venee» as a corporation, it waa 
high time they provided a building for 
themselves and the use of the city, 
and ceased existing at the expense of 
the province in so far as municipal of
fice* ami a place of public meeting were 
concerna*. It wa* Intimated that no 
updue haste was intended, but as the

AGED TRAPPER
IS FOUND DROWNED

Fell Into Water While Crossing 
Lake on Ice on Way to 

Traps

Kamloops, May 27.—Coroner Clark 
held an inquest at No. 4 logging camp 
at the head of Celestial creek, Seymour 
Arm, on the body of James McLean, 
who has been missing since last March. 
Deceased was a trapper.

McLean’s body was found last Fri
day, floating in Humamilt lake by two 
trgppers who after securing It to a 
hush, at once reported the And. Me

tis in the habit during the win
ter of going from trap to trap by walk
ing across the Ice and It la supposed 
that in March when the Ice grew weak 
he went through and was drowned. 
The Jury brought in a verdict of acci
dentally drowned. On hla person the 
sum of $40 was found and hla rifle and 
supplies were found intact In his cabin.

The sad feature of the drowning lies 
in the fact that McLean, owing to age 
and Infirmity, had applied for admis
sion to the Old Man’s Home. Hla pa
pers arrived last fall, but there waa 
ql thw-tiiuc no vacancy, so he decided 
to put In one more season with -hla 
traps. i

REVISING LIQUOR
LICENSE BY-LAWS

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
11M BROAD. 
Phone 1784.

1400-240 ft. LAKE FRONT, Shawnl-

Vancouver Commission Will Es- 
tabliih New LKfffc-fofHotol 

and Shop Licenses 4
I

SPEEDING TO BE
SUPPRESSED BY POLICE

The Vancouver Board Will Take 
Strong Action to Stop Furious 

Driving

Vancouver, May 27.—Stern measures 
are to be taken to repress ^speeding
upon the driveways of Stanley park. 
Commissioner Owen brought the matter 
up at the park board meeting, asking 

fine wre liter wa# on and suitable, for ; that the mounUNt^Nwstable be instruct -
building they would lie given until 
the first of September to find or pro- 
tid« other quarters.

The present building used for munici
pal pur|x>*es by -both the township and 
city councils, is the. court ltouse. erect
ed and owned by the provincial gov

ed to confine bfcs attention to patrolling 
the driveway, and to institute pro
ceedings against all persons guilty of”
furious driving.

Chairman Lees reported that the
____ __ ^ ^ _ __ ._________ __ chief of police had also undertaken to

eminent. In lleu*of a suitable hiiildlng I »n extra mounted policeman upon 
these councils__have been using—this 1 ll1?. beqt,

FOR SALE.

1!S6 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good P*rt SEA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses, 1$ x 30; also 10-room 
bouse. It* story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 360 feet above sea level: 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
and FRESH WATER.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tlâfct the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific Northern and Oml- 
necs Railway Company will be held at the 
ofllce of Messrs. Bod well A Lawson, No 
818 Government street, V Ictoria, B. C.> on 
Monday, the »th day of June, 1810, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1810.
HENRY PHILIPS.^

R£A0 VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Municipality of Saanich
Cour of Revision

The Court of Revision will alt In the 
Council Chamber, Glanford avenue 
Thursday. Jmte 16th,^ 1W, at 2 p. ih ’ 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessment* a* made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby «nii, pursuant to 

the prevision, of Chapter 116 of I hr R. 
Vised Statutes of Canada that the fann- 
dlsn Pacific Railway Company has made application to lhe flnvernor In Council f”r 
approval of tha construction of an „trzi 
Lon of Its wharf ln Jamr. Bay, In to, 
Harbor of the .City of Victoria, In jk,, province of British Columbia, and ihif 
plans thereof and a description of the *it<- 
of the proposed extension have be,n d„ 
posited with the 3ÿlnlster of Puhli, Work, 
and a duplicate of *ach in the office ef thi 
Registrar of Deeds at Victoria, in the said
•^SatM^tM* 12ttr dgy uf May. 1916;'

Vf. R BAKFR,
Secretary, Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

building for their ppbfle meetings, and 
?ft<* offices connected with it as their 
municipal offices. The prison cells 
underneath the court house haVe’.-also 
been used by the two councils for the 
confinement of their prisoners.

The couhcll is acting on the hint, 
and already several places are In v.lew. 
In the meantime rooms will be secured 
for the use of the mayor and clerk 
until such time as the council xjlall de
cide on a suitable lot and construct a 
• ity hall.

The secretary of tjhe quarterly offi
cial board of the Methodist church 
sent a copy of a resolution passed at 
a late meeting of that body, by which 
they expressed their sincere apprecia
tion the effort* of the coupcil have 
made and are making to aupprei» 
the evil* of the pool rodms of the 
city and trusted their efforts in that 
direction would no< be abated.

A communication was read which 
drew the attention ot the council to 
the fact that all pool room owners 
were not observing to the letter the 
dame In the by-law regulating places 
of arpusement, in which boy* of 18 
years and under are prohibited from 
frequenting. It waa moved and sec
onded that the clerk supply a copy 
of .the by-law to- every owner of an 
amusement resort that he might be 
sufficiently Informed as to lta re
quirement*. ^—H

Speaking on behalf of the board, 
t’hairman Le*e said that having 
widened the driveway they w- 
going to permit any abuse of the im
provement by those who seemed to 
consider that It had been done to 
facilitate fast driving. Such abuse» 
wnl not be tolerated, and if necessary 
stern measures will be taken to sup
press them and bring the offenders to 
punishment.

CommlsKloner Owen also gave no
tice of motion for a measure which 
he will introduce at the next meeting 
prohibiting the use of motor cycles 
in Stanley park.

THREATENED GIRL.

New Westminster, May 27,-yThe first 
day of the New Westminster assises 
before Judge Clement, resulted in a 
verdict- of guilty iii the case of .the 
Chinaman, J. C. Jonnle, who was 
charged with writing a threatening 
letter to Llnq Stickles, a Pitt Meadows 
school girl. Miss .Stickles gave her tes
timony in a very straightforward man
ner and the only poiift on which the 
defence tried to make a case was In 
the interpretation of some of the 
phrases in the letter.

When Johnnie was arrested, a few 
days after he wrote the. letter, a re
volver was found on him. He was evi
dently infatuated with tbe girl and had 
bought her presents, her refusal to ac
cept one Of these, a gold watch, pre
cipitating the trouble.

The Jury was eut but a short time 
and returned a-verdict of guilty, recom
mending that the prisoner be shown 
mercy. Sentence was postponed.

Vancouver, May 27.—In consideration 
of the revision of the liquor license by
laws the license commission unani
mously agreed on a number of changes 
from the "present legislation In this 
line, although only partially complet
ing its work. The nuAiber of hotel li
censes In the city was fixed at seventy- 
flve up to the time the population offi
cially reaches the mark of 100,966 and 
thereafter only one license may be 
granted to each additional 10,000 of 
population.

As there are only sixty-seven hotel 
licenses now granted the above enact
ment opens the way for the commis
sion to at once grant eight new li
censes. Should this course be followed, 
however, the new premises must come 
up to’ a high standard, as the revised 
requirements demand that all hotel 
premises considered for license after 
the renewals made at the end of the 
present license year must be provided 
with 100 guest rooms. The revised, 
by-law will also probably declare that 
after June 10th, 1911, all hotels in the 
city must have fifty guest rooms, n

The new measures fixes the number 
of shops at twenty until the population 
reaches the 100,000 mark and then only 
one additional shop license shall be 
allowed for each 10,000 Increase of pop-

The limit for restaurant licenses 
was fixed at four, the same as in the 
present by-law: Stringent regulations 
govern this class of premises, however, 
it being provided tha tthe dining-room 
must be entirely clear of all partitions 
and that liquors shall be served to din
ers only in sealed bottles, the seals of 
which must be broken at the tables.

The present practice of transferring 
hotel licenses by sale or otherwise is 
entirely done away with by the new 
by-law, the measure providing that in 
ue case of the retirement of the li
censee from the business the license 
shall revert to the city. Any continua
tion of the license must be made on 
the basis of an application for § new 
permit. The only exception to this rule 

in the case of the death of a license- 
holder, . in which, case the legal tepre- 
sentativea of the deceased may obtain 
a continuation of thé license.

The provincial regulations regarding 
the distance of licensed premises from 
schools.' churches, etc., will be Intro
duced. fh the new by-liw.

The commission requested that a 
conference be held with the council 
finance committee concerning the 
licensing of restaurants. The senti
ment of the commissioners w^s that 
where hotels operated dining rooms 
which were open at all hours there 
should be both a regular^igtifcijUcense 
fee exacted for the business done over 
the bar and to regular- guests and a 
restaurant license fee tor the continu
ous business done In, the dining-room.

The commission informally express
ed Its opinion of the finance com
mittee’s recommended advances in 
the license fee for theatres, being of 
the opinion that clean vaudeville and 
moving picture shows should not be 
discouraged. They also stated that 
the licenses for poof rooms might be 
advanced with justice.

The proprietor ot~ the Hotel Fortin 
was “on the carpetf’ on account of 
his recent conviction In - the police 
court and his license was suspended 
for seven days. This light sentence

PILES U;:pi Isa flee testimonials in tbeprJ*anfaS 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money beck if not satisfied. 60c, atQ 
dealers or Edmamson. Bates A Co., Toronto,
OR. CHASE S OINTMBNT.

1---------- -

81.800—COTTAGE, fruit trees and Itt 
acres cultivated, waterfront, Bhawnl- 
ran Lake.

«,860—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all, 8 ft, basement, cement walla and 
floor, lot 60x120, Menâtes street.

84.200— 10 LOTS (I corners), 6 minutes 
from Hlxh School eite.

810.200— » ROOM HOUSE, 4 acres of 
Carden, waterfront, Cadbors Bay (or 
will rent).

M.000—COTTAGE, 1% actes land, 
.waterfront, Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«18 FORT STREET,

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

THIS IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.

FOR SALE.

A most Desirable bungalow
situated off car line, close to Beacon 
Hill Park and the sea, James Bay 
district, comprising « rooms, 2 bed. 
bath kitchen and breakfastroom and 
double parlor; woods lied attached; 
alley at back; lot 86x126. This house

, has Just been renovated outside. The 
owner has left the city and wishes to 
sell.

Price 84,506^ or open to reasonable 
offer.

FURNISHED HOUSES to lot, also re
quired to list.

SEVERAL STEWART LOTS for sale 
In business portion of . the town. 
These lots will double in value In a 
very short time. •

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. Ad>thCT. Manager, 
ms DOUGLAS STREET. 8

LOTS.

$1900—Lot, North Park St., near Blan*

$1260-Lot. Nirth Park St.
$1500—Lot, North Park St.
$1676—Lot. Princess St., near Douglas.
$1875—Flsguard and Grant, double 

frontage.
$1000—Two lots, Walnut St. and Queen’s 

Ave., double frontage.
$400—Lot, Arthur Avenue.
$466—Lot, Mont rose Street.
$875— Lot, Fern wood Road, near Haul- 

tain Street.
$856—Lot, corner Femwood and King's 

Roads.
$500—Lot, Rockland Park, 60 x 12$.
81000—Lot, John St . «0 x 180.
$«60—Lot, Duplin Road, near Douglas 

Street.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Entât., Financial sad lnsurancs 

Ax.nL
1110 DOUGLAS STREET. .

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of lend, fruit trees and small 
fruit; Just outside city limita. Price 
82.600.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, «04 each.
near Fort street car line.

FIVE ACRES In Strawberry Vale dis
trict for 81,400.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 80x120, 
with good stable renting for 815 per 
month; situated lb James Bay. Price 11.6(0.

8IX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern.
Close In. Price «,600, on easy terms 

1)8-STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
aha furnace; ,4ot » x 120, situate Is 
James Bay near tbs. park. Pries
ts.ew.

good LOT, 61 x 186. on Pembroke M.
Price 6855.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN Â1 

LOWEST RATES.

the b. c. land invest
ment AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HOM^S.

$2800-8 room New gow, good baaa- 
ménte sewer connection, all modem. 
Rockland Park.

$2860—7-room House, new, and base
ment. pantry, ecuyery. and bath
room, fine view, in rising neighbor
hood. Rockland Parle.

SHAWNIGAN .LAKE—4-room Furn
ished Cottage, and Boat, 1-4 acre 
waterfront .... ..........................

was pronounced because the evidence 
showed that the Sunday drinks were 
served In the dining room.

The solicitor will report whether the 
sale of liquor at all premises under 
hotel licenses from midnight of Satur
day until Monday morning can be pro* 
hiblted.

HALF ACRE LOOKING ON TO THE 
GORGE.

Property Is located Just' off the Gorge 
Road. Nice shady trees and quite level. 
PRICE) IS $1160 ON EASY TERMS. 

This particular property would make 
a beautiful site for a home and _ the 
ternis that we can give should warrant 
an Immediate Bale.

Uninterrupted, view of the Books 
Hills and the Park.

C

SAILBOAT CAPSIZES
ON M0YIE LAKE

Four Occupante Have Narrow Es
cape From Drowning—Res

cued by Launch KEITH 4 CROSS
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

NEW WESTMINSTER COUNCIL.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Invited to Visit the 
_ Royal City. ’ •

New* Westminster, May 27.—Mayor 
Lee^ on behalf of the city council, will 
forward an invitation to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to come here when he is mak
ing his proposed tour ot the west.

On the motion of Alderman Smith, 
chairman ot the police committee, the 
city clerk wa*. Instructed at the last 
meeting to write to the secretary -Of 
the school board, asking him to have 
the principals of t,he school» aegd In

■ ! : t
chief of police, who ifould take Steps 
to remedy the et-it,

The public school debenture by-law, 
the High school debenture by-law, the 
street improvement debenture by-law, 
the Lulu Island bridge debenture by
law, the fire debenture by*law, ~ the 
streets and sidewalks amendment by
law and the liquor license amendment 
by-law were all read a first time'by 
title.

Mayor Lee y announced that after a . # .. .. ,, . . .
consultation ho had held with the siff- < hymns. Ah, recollection sorrow brings—I ve done so many foolish 
veyors of the city ne had V,oine to the 
conclusion that it was absolutely ne- 
oeagary to have a jiew survey made of 
the city, aa the errors in the original 
survey were annoying and If the work 
of correcting them was left off for 
a few years ft would be a much mure 
expensive undertaking. 'hie permis
sion of tito provincial government will 
t>e asked For the taking of the new »ur- 
vey. which will cost about $2,000.

A healthy thistle once I found. I took it home, and in the ground I 
planted it with tender eare, and murmured, a» J labored there : “When 

I am old thia thistle tree, will be a boom and joy to me. 
TIGS AND Its bougha will bear me datea and fig*, and nuta and 
THISTLES prunes and thing me-jiga; and when I’m tired and worn 

», and frayed. I’ll ait beneath its grateful shade, and hear
the song birds, on its limhâ, pour forth their sweet stemwmding

Moyle, May 27.—By the caseizing ot 
a sailboat in which they were out for 
a pleasure trip on Moyle lake, in the 
narrow» about one mile south of here, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hid 1er and their 
two children were precipitated Into the 
water and narrowly escaped drowning. 
But for the alertness of F. Ransome, 
who was towing a barge down stream, 
Moyle lake would have 'added at least 
two, and poeslbly four, victims to Its 
death list. At the time the boat cap
sized Mr. Ransome-» boat waa »ome 
200 yard» Away. He Immediately left 
the tow and went to the rescue. Ac
cording to Mr. Ransome-» etatfinent. 
Mr». HIdler and her little girl were al
most helpless, when he reached them, 
while the mother wee making a desper
ate effort to save her child. Mr. Hld- 

-d the little boy might have -reach
ed the shore In aarety without assist
ance. but It Is said that Insufficient 
time would then have been left at hjs 
disposal to allow of his returning to 
effect the résous of his wife and daugh
ter. who were practically helpless.

Fire which broke out in the kitchen 
of the second story of the Burns 
Mock, occupied by Bert Lane, caused 
damage to the extent oLahout 8150.

MS PER "ACRE—W acres" on water*
' front. Good" harbor; fruit soli; easily 

cleared. Has been logged. Good

«40 "PEI ACRE — 88 acre» first class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality. __

825 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly alder 
bottom; fenetd; -.ose to ShawWgan 
Lake.

858 PER ACRE—too acres, 8-roomed 
bouse, good barn and outbuildings: 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries. ■ 
raspberries and logu bsrrtea^Aff 
fenced;, good water. OdMHHX

1.500 ACHES—Waterfront, good timber, 
gooke, 81! per acre. \

t qoOD LOTS-Oak Bay avenue. 81.500 
for the two.

For* Ôcorge, Copper City and Chilli- 
wack City lots for sale.

We hare a good gravel proposition foe 
quick sale. Cheap.
Olga Mine Stock. Portland Canal, foe 
sale. 25c.

ten „«-Tca on Shawntgan Lake, 11.306.

SHINGLE MILL BUS NED. NOTICE.

DINNER TO COMMISSION.

New Westminster, May 27. *— The 
Westminster University Club is mak
ing urnmgements to dine the mem
bers of .the university sit» commission.

things ! I’ve planted thistles nil ray days, I’ve planted them in count 
less, ways. My thistle orchard’s long and wide, but I am not swelled 
up with pride. I see so many bright young lads forsake the roof-trees 
of their dads, to have life’s fun while life is young, and from existence 
knock the bung. I mutter, while my bosom bleed*; “Alas, they’re 
planting thistle seeds!” Oh, every wild and foolish break indulged 
in now will help to make your field of thistles grow and bloom until 
they Won’t have standing room. If you would have a stately oak 16 
rest beneath When old and broke, an acorn is the thing to sow; don’t 
plant a thorn and watch it grow.

.... —Za - —axi —

New Westminster. May 17. — The 
ehlngtiTibUi of A. H, Cole. St Coquit
lam, above Mlllelde, was destroyed by 
Are. The boiler uni engine house was 
saved, the Are being confined to the j 
mill house proper. The shlhgle ma- ! 
chlnery, shafting nod n quantity of • 
shingles Were. Consumed. The/ loss 
amounts to 815,66.

The fire started about 2 a. m. from 
unknown cause*.

L C. J. McDonald, hereby give nettes 
that one month from date hereof, I wm 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Pellce at Victoria, B. C. for a renewal ot 
my Heense to stil Intoele.thy Ihtuors « 
"h, premises known os the M*yne Island 
lintel, situated >t Mifyne, to the Islands 
District, to commenr.- on the 1st ot July.

Dr. Boulle, of St. Valeries, has Just com
pleted hta Mbth year. His father and his 
grandfather were also doctors, th8 Suc
cession dating back to 17». Dr. Boulle 
wtnrn » climbed- a ladder to-the -bottom 
of hta house when It was on fire, and 
helped to save the furniture.

»».
"May tetb. me

(Sid.) c. J. McDonald.

READ THE TIMES
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

*11VKHTI3KM ENTS* under thU hwd 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 
per month: extra Unes, 36 eents per »• 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 

ment St., Victoria. B. C. 
Rea. toit P. O. Box a*.

C EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Bog™ 
II five Sisters' Block. Telephones
and LU*. 

HARORBAVEB. Architect.
>wna»s Building. Broad t» J4 tf

GRIFFITH. 14 Pronile Biock. 3 
rument street. Rhone

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL,-

etreet.
«Per.

xVmEN.
OPEN TO LADIES "iNp OENTLBME.t 

el Victor,. Turtüeh by ap-
fr°” 4 l° ‘AoS'imT C- W. 0»«»-pointment.

DENTISTS
OR. LEWIS HALL^^.ta^SurjJon, 
££& BV?£r,r TH«.h»W-
Offloa HI ; Roatdonca ME

FRASER. 71 ™« *gS5D0»r»Khe ^ Block. (S*»J 
hours IS » m. to « p. m.

land SURVEYORS

SSSssajag;..T oInrl. tAM, Port Oeer*. 081 Scond^M^J. r. Templeton, m.

LEGAL
r W BRADSHAW, Barrister,
C CharoherrBast io n street. Victoria.

Law

F»HER..B.rrt.terarÇUcL
. Supreme 
practice in

_ Exchequer 
Patent Offlo*

MUPPHY A 
tore. etc.. Si
Agent».
before u pMaterné oc

ffiteV ~ Commise__
KÏÏK M P Harold PlHtw.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

Sit a «“«ALa'afu
befhs;earsman.MRS, .medical massage.

MUSIC
ABEHIBALD HLW. yWLINirr^»-;

H’**,' * fut Enslllh violinist.
Henler. method.
KK?’ 8^eo«br,. t.rm. for lw»«a 
9*3 Colllneon. ‘ ________

NURSING
MRS.

_ par*. UM PUSunrd etreet. Phone LWV

nursing home

miss e. h. jonBs. m Vancouver SL 
—* mrl tf

SHORTHAND

telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmillan, principal. -■

titles, Conveyances, etc.
NOTICE—We draw up asrwaewtalimrt- 

erend conveyances and search titles at 
KSTnabl. r.l«- Lot u. 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith , Vo., 
Mahon,Bldg., city. ________-

TURKISH BATHS
m PORT ST.. Prof. A. *. ParnwelL 

Hour,: Noon till Sildnlsht; ladle.- day 
every Monday, N a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
nr J HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Bmbalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel, I* Tates stret '

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at ft 
o'clock to Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. See.. 287 
Government street  •

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F.,
L meets on second and fourth Monday of 

month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
•ra and Douglas streets. Visiting 

«rester» welcomed. Ftn. Secy.. L. W. 
vans. P. O. Box MO; J. W. H. King, 

gee.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF F.—No. 1. Fmr Weet Lodge. Friday. 
K Of F. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
SU. J L- Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17, JL of P-. meets at 
X of P. Hell, every Thursday. D. A iomt, E of R AS. Box 164.

a a F. COURT NORTHERN IJOHT 
No. 6*6. moots et Foresters Hall, Broad 
■treat, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
hein

mititii—‘•■‘‘*****‘““**“l

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sol. Agent, for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
GOAL 00.

Cool equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONO TOUR ORDERS MO

OR BE
Order, promptly executed end feu 

weight g ue ran teed. ,
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.
wmmwt

ïl>VkHTi8K.MÉNTS under thle 
cent per word per Insertion. I »b—Y 
* cent, per word; * cents per word 
wreh; M cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than, IP eeota.

ART GLASS
GLASS.A. P. ROT-S ART 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churcnea. 
public buildings and private d 
Plain and fancy glass sold, 
glased. Special term» to con 
This is the only firm In Vlctc

harp. Works and store, 1 
Phone Ml

REMOVAL NOTICE-On 
March let, we will be located et «S P®1 
street Phone IKE i. W. Chisholm 
Co.» leaded art glass.—

AUTOMOBILES

hand. MS Fort street.

WESTERN MOTOR A SUBTLY
PANT. LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager, 
•ole agents for Bulckr, Franklins, 

bare. Clement Talbots and Rovers, 
•ge. supplies. tires all sises and nr 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Con 
vulcanising plant. High class 1 
Telephone «95. or if line busy 2087.

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. 

US Y a tba SL, agente.
AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIES
TRT BAIlNES A B*0WN, I» Tati 

With ounn.w vulcanlsim plant w 
handle all hind, of repairs, outer < 
retreads, sections and plugging, 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. t 
1177. 

HTT.TJAttn PARLORS
broad’ STREET HALL BILL! 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates ■ 
Finest English btlllsrd and pool \ 
In city. .

BLASTING ROOK
NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor tor 

blasting Apply 72* Cormorant street. 
Phone LÏ». 

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any length to one-piece, 

cents per foot Timber and land m 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
i ram vit aae onwi.proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbhe. I .Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teems and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons. 7U Johnson etMOt. Telephone
ML______________________ .. - .

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
W. EXTON. Carpenter and Builder, 

timales given on all kinds of carpenter 
work. Jobbing work a specialty. 322 
Mason 8t. Pfcone R«4. J(7

LET US BUILD YOUR HOUSE, do four 
repairs or alterations, first-class work; 
honest prices. Cousins Bros., 2»A
Douglas street. __________________JM
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RBNTt

Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

«9 Oat-bally Road. Phone L1448.
Plans and Estimates furnished free of 

charge.
W. DUNFORD ft SON. Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the 1»- 
■talmcnt plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates «1* Yates St., Ph«hone 210.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones^ Alljtinde ^of
alterations. Jobbing worli 
»t.„ cor. Vancouver SL 
fini: Ree.. RÏ».

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

09 Johnson St. Phone 4M.
*. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. .
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

9Cr. Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B C.
at TON ft” BROWN. Carpenters and 

Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
?f carpenter work. We epedsJIse In 
eoneervstor.es and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone RUM. Residence. SM 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

, FORM NO. fc
- LAND ACT.

FORM QE NOTICE,
Victoria Land District. District of Coast

*Sle notice th.t Hagan B. Chrlalenaen. 
of Balt» cools. M c.. occupation mer
chant. Intends to apply tor permlaakn to 
•urchaoe the following described land.: 
Commencing at a post planted nt The 
iorthweet corner of Lot 125. H..|la Coela, 
thence north 10 ehelna. thence cut JO 
chaîna more or leas to Lot lfi. ihence „ilh tO chain, to Dr Quinlan-. Lo” « 
„re. thence weft along Ihla Lot and Lot 
IH |0 chain* more or leas to the point of
"""SaSeS*» ÇhRIUTKNHBN.

By ill* AnSSBaF JACUÜSSN

Buy The Times

CHAFE * JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blacksmithing, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

Davtdge, P.
and roofs 
O. Box 9£L Phone' LimA. J.

O’BRIEN
cleaners.
cleaned.

BR08-—Chimney and furnace 
Phone 220. Mosey roofs

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions,
• 1 eents per word: 4 cents per word P*r 
'•jek; 60 cents per line P*r month. N° 
advertisement for less than 16 centa__

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTrVB AaENCY

will get the Information for you. Under- 
Ukes all kinds of hw4to>ate «elective 
w°rk. Accounts collected. AU_c°r^,_ 
Pondence and consultations strictly. P**
908 Government 8t. Phone S71

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING-Costumes, coats and 

skirts. 1803 Quadra. Phone RWO. N
DRESSMAKING PARLORS ~ U—T 

blouses, flne underwear and chi Wrap a 
clothing a specialty. Room 6, Challoner 
Block. Tates streét ,

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS-LadleS* and 

gents’ suits cleaned »n£, pressed. Otir 
work is guaranteed. 1726 Government. 
Phone 2066.

B. C, STEAM DYE WORKS-TU, !«,«*»

100. J. C. Renfraw. proprietor.
PAUL'S DYEING AND „CI*E£NlNO

WORKS. 120 Fort street TeL 634.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKIk-A. O.

Teague, proprietor Electrical contre 
tore. Electrical machinery. nov*lt,J2 
and supplies. Telephone 2304. 8*x-e«
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. W RIO LE, WORTH—All kind» at 

fresh, tslted and smoked fish In eeasom 
Free delivery to all paru of criy. 676 
JohtiSop SL Phone RMS.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taxldaraalat and Tar-

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS. Panamas s

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re-- 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latMt 
Shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phene 3167.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXANDRA—Faca and Malp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 178. 637 Fort street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap braaa, eop»,L »»«.

lead, eaet trow aacka. and all kind» of 
Louie, and rubber; hlihat caah prinra 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, lti. Store 
atraat. Rhone MM

LADIES’ TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEK A CO.-Draia- 

IH »adl^ rilk_and
eottor. wear, etc. 182 Government. P. v. 
Box 411.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

nxttvtrtniinriiyivnintniinuTftyvttrtmI n* .................. nnvn-—............. ........... «...........—..................ti»MWtM«Mwtwww%MWMatmia.Ma^MamaWAMWM»MtMa.miaMa.M.M^MWMMMWMMWMWMWWMatWMww»^

Dotted direct from China. Ladles tail, 
bring done to order. So Kee. 1T2 Broad 
etreeL

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
r J LAUJO. Landscape end Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning end spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 10JJ Pandora At» 
Phone LICIT. Oglca, Wllkeraoa A 
Brown e Oreenhouee. corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD.- 

The White laundry. We guarantee first- 
class -work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.»

chimneys CLEANED-! 
Wn. Neal.

edlve flu
Quadra Ï

cleaning
GENTS- CLOTH 

dyed and prww, ,
»la made, repaired, and - 
Guy W Walker. T* Johnson SL. Just 
eaet of Douglas. Phone L12f7. %

red.
"*na para- 
'••-covered. »

CORRESPONDENCE schools
ww^TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogue*. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4, 10* Government 
street. Qeo- H. Dawson. mansxerr

CUSTOMS BROKERS
TEEMING BROS., LTD., Customs BrolT 

ere ('ut of town correspondence* solicit
ai ' 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Custom* Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, R«y 
Eetate. Promis Bîoçk, 1006 Government
Telephone ifiOl.; Ree.. RM71. , ^ _

MRL LOR BROS.
DECORATpRS

LTD.—Will 
Orders

L. N. WING ON. 1708 Government etreeL 
Phone ».

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL KNGP.AVEK, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. 
Wharf s'.rceL. behlud Poet Ofllea -

livery stables
CAMERON ft CALWELIj—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls tor backs prompt:v 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4M. 
nt Johnson etreeL -

RICHARD BRAY. Uvefy. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone til 
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L, HAFER. General MacjlnlsL No. JM

Government streeL Tel. W.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON— corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phono M.

MERCHANT TAILORS
.^.a—NG, high-grade tailors. 
Il line Imported goods. Clean- 

and repairing done. Moody 
, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER ft MORRISON, successors to
J. MoCorrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, JUS 
Broad St., Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormoran L

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceHlnge, etc. 811 View. 
Phone 1771

CIANOPTIC

_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AbvERTISEMENTB' under this heal~l 

cent per word per insertion^ Insertion*. 
I cents per word; 4 cent* 
week: BO-cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lens than w sente.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
Ground Fir,SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, C.--- 

Clay, Flower Poli. ZS2
Co.. Ltd, eorner Broad and Paoaorg 
streets. Victoria. B. C- ---------------

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. UU Vh*”,

Now onen. under new managemwL Beei 
meals'1 in city; strictly home cooking 
Give us a trial. -

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, Se.r.nger -r- - .,. 
at Empire Cigar Sic re, ItU Dpugwa «■

Lear, orders

L N WJNO ON. 17» uevontmaut atraat 
Phone HL .

SCAVENGING 
treet. Phone 668.

VICTORIA ____
716 Tates street. Phone I 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND.CLOTHING aod lawelry

bought and sold. We pay BgOtlcif 
J. Kata. 641 Johnson etreeL Kindly drop 
a card and I will call. ______

SECOND-HAND CLOTHIN0. trunk., 
vall.ea, shnlgune. earp""*’” ''J01*-
highest caih prices paid, wtll sail at 
any nldr.M Jacob Aaronaon • haw and 
second-hand store. £72 Johnson 
alx doors below Government street. 
Phone 17fl. 

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AH itytea of 

klmonaa. fine ivory ware» and curios, 
fancy stika. Inbludln* t-onyac- crepw 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and J.pxne.e 
atllp goods, ladle,’ <ana. toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dree, patterns: price* to liult all Puraaa 
1715 Oovartunoat atroat. F. Q. Box M.

TBNTMAKERS
JEUNE A BRO.. nmkers of tenia aallx. 

oil dothlnx. camp furniture. Ware- 
house. 576 Johnson Pt. Phone TIA

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND 

General trucking and ext 
titre and piano .moving 
Charges reasonable. Phone 225. 
Langley atraat ______________

EXPRESS-- 
•ede. Furnl-

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKINO—Quick service, reasonable 

chargea L Walsh 5 Sona BakaFa 
Feed Store. 5» Tata, atroat

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone U. Stable Phone 17m

WATCH REPAIRINO
A. FETCH. » Douglas etreeL Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AU kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Foil

"En

Y. W. C. A.
THE BENEFIT of young women m 
eut of employment. Uvome xml 

_tr4. A home from h-mie. H2 PsB- 
ira avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

mm a qtmmcR OF A, century s
EXPERIENCE add fins, modern equip
ment ere at the service of pay patrons. 
Mb chsïg» for examination. Lenses 

ound on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
Fort street Phone 2358.K°!

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
taws, Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pannett, Ot-

PAWN8H0P
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

"PLUMBING AND HEATINÔ
<06 Fort Sti-OSL

Read the “Times"
U

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEKTISEMENTS under this nwu *

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions* 
* cent* per word; 4 cents per word Pf* 
week; 88 cent* per line per month. r*° 

J^vefUeeaHmt for lees then » oenta
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGÊ—A run- 
slner

stock»; price 1 
* Offlce.

Apply Box 874. Times

FOR SALE—Four varlosdi of A No. 1
Alberta prairie hay. tVi-So P^i*
lifi for : carload Iota G. L. Burdick.
Phone 4518. •

VERY 
year old,
10 miles per uvw, —----- - - ..
beam, fitted up with Pullman berths, 
accommodation for eight, necessary 
cooking utensils, charts, compass, all 
Improvement*, splendid sea boat. Ad
dress' Box A211, Time*. ____ J*

FINE CRUISER FOR 8ALE-One 
old, 2f> horse power engine*, speed 

llee per hour, length 36 T«*et, b-toot

FOR SALE-A complete 
outfit. Apply to owner; 
Blanchard aventie.

house moving 
J. Clark. 1767 

m31

FOR SALE-A launch engine. 5 h. p., 
good order, price ITS. Apply A. 
Woodward. Rose Bay, eRy. «

FOR* BALE—A set of double harness and
8ha«*i.m for Shetland ponies; also one 

betland pony, 3 years old. very docli*. 
Apply A.'j. Woodward. Ross Bay. cRy^

FOR SALE-Cbeap, a good sealing boat. 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government

IN JUNE, launch ‘ Kelvin,*’ 40 ft * • ft.. 
16 h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light 
galley, and full inventory; costs 2|c. per 
mils to run. Apply Hinton Electric Col

BEDDING PLANTS in great variety;
also cabbage. cauliflower, tomato 

—Plants. At Johnston * Seed Store, ei- 
Cormnrant street. City Markev

'OR g.VLE_Q5U SL, heller ana centre 
crank engine^ In good order; als® °“* 
Aille Chalmers Bullock motor, 80 h. P*. 
■early new. Apply Shawnigan Laks 
Lumber C6„ Government Sir—L 1

•HACKS FOB SALE. 10*U. 
windowa built In sectlortfc; will MYt.rj} 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentorto* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.

GREENHOUSES. Eat bottom boat*, tong 
ladders, steps, meat eafea dog houw 
In stock and made to order. J°«®*- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
MOI Yates St., cor. of Vancouver SL

FOR HALK-Solld gold ft
t»: i .Id filled chaîna le-jcar.; gol-_________ .... - .
Admiral guaranteed watch, 1
filled Spectacle* an.d case, W-35-.guaran
teed alarm clocks. II; souvenir broocnes, 
80c. ; trade emblem charms. H- "f®” 
Aaroneon's new and second-hapa store. 
|72 Johnson street. 6 door* below Olvern- 
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phons 1747.

FOR ALT! 
bing. call 
and Jobber, 
Tel. TalTCt

on J. W
ppairs and Job- 

Bolden. carpenter
Fort and Quadra.

FOR 8ALE-One first-class cow. newly
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horse* and harneea. Ap
ply to L J. J. Fleher * Carriage Shop. 
m Discovery, or Mitchell -------streeL

FOR SALE—A0RRA0Ï

tOBNTH WA NTJOJLJtLr -iXlia. Ufa uf 
I ; ' 1 Nil - I * ■] • •: - ;'*at of his only

■'«. George V. ^ Only 
book with "Urttish authoAhip; endorsed i 
by dtotingulehed men of Great Britain 
and Canada; year# In preparation; pro
fusely Illustrated; low retail; sells to 
everybody. prospectus on pledging
your word to canvass Bobk* on time; 
act quickly. Bradley• Oarretson Co., I
Limited. Brantford. toil j

AI.BERN 1-77 acre*. 35 of which are un- 
(1. r cult va'ton. house and tarn*, water; 
price only terms. N, B. Ma> smith
A Cc.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

IF YOU THINK OF INVESTING In the 
far-tamed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out to see me. I can put several 
good ranch propositions before you and 
some acreage.- Robert Russell, Felihare 
road, Gordon Head. ___

MEN WANTED in every locality In Can
ada to make ro per week and IS per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up ghowcards In all conspleu«jue places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re- 
qWed. Write for particulars Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Oct., Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

tie. PER ACRE "-Only about ? mile* from 
Alkernl, nearlv 6 acres at till» low price. 
K it Mayxmlth * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon
Block. ' *

TOR BALE—Tha Erreleet fun maker and 
money maker 11 our lauvhln* mirror 
know at the Gorxc; Inrue return, on a 
email Investment; ea.tly managed, any
one can he auccaeefutr running ex
pense, hpcdly anything: nlwaya ready 
for huslrirea: no trouble to get the peo
ple In; the roare of laughter from 
plekaed patron, draw the crowd» better__ ___ 7k.iivi.oi all rlaas mirror tent

ABOUT » ACRES, near Duncan». ! acre»
cleared and planted with fruit tree., U 
acre. In prone,» of being cleared, good 
hou«« and barn on main road, çloaç to 
flotation,. ,tore* and P- t> N. B. M*k- 
imlth * Co : Lid. Mahon Block.

SAANICH-at acres at «« per 
B Mnysmllh * Co., Ltd.. Main

FOR SALE—HOUSES
EXTBAORDINART SNAP-Vntll June 

4th. that very handeomo and desirable 
residence on cpmer of Belmont and 
Gladséonc avenue* will be offered at a 
great sacrifice of value. Properly in this 
district rapidly advancing. Inquire 1K4 
Bedmont avenus. m2$

than any ballyhoo: a!! «>*■* , PaNDofÎa fiTRÊET-Housc. * rooms, all
16x46. with dc«t FttH particular», apply modern, basement under house with 2 
W Gorge road, m31 brick and stone foundation, car

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET OR LEASE- Cottage, Richmond 

avenue. Apply J Dickson. Vic tor la- 
. Phoenix Brewing Co ■ or phono, m2!
TO LET—1811 Maple street» near Jubilee 

hospital car, five room furnished cot
tage 846 single month. |$> to arrange. 
Frank W. Grant, rare D. Spencer. Ltd . 
Wall Order Department —mSO

TO LET—Summer cAttage at Oak Bay. 
Frank W Grant, tare D. Spencer's, Ltd., 
Mall Order;Défit, ___ m2h)

tras"cookfng stove, all in good condition* 
Ftantey? a venue. Apply at No. J3». j

TO liiT-4 roomed new house, furnished,
1 and\»crragr. land cleared for garden, 
etc/H mitre from Victoria one mile 
from B. * N. station, school on-land;
rent 110 per month. Apply^to F. J. Blt- SSoonrt, Balt «bring Island, B. C.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET-Hof 
and cold wator. electric light. Apply 
Mfâr'W. R. Smith, 104 Dalla» road, mi

TO LET—«houses and a cottage (central).
Davies ft Bons, auctioneers, 66i Yates 

/street- ______ a!4 tf
SCRIP

QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for aale
or exchange for land on the laland. Ap
ply Yatea atroat, j,

FOR SALE- -POULTRY & RODS
FOGS FOR SALE—A few sellings of 

Dure bred Houdan egg* at 82 W for 13. 
Apply A. J- McKemic, .Sidney, IfcC, m3!

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
SLANTED—Board, on a farm near the" 

beach, for lady and little girt of four 
years; place without children preferred. 
Apply Mrs. J. W. Dll worth, 129 Govern
ment Street, city. in»

WANTED-To purchase, a South African 
War Scrip. " A. Hill Is, I-Aimber Ex- 
abange. Bldg., Victoria. B. C. m28

WANTEI>-To rent, four W jflve roomed 
hou»*-. unfurnished, .mdoent (^nveoL

■ _________ - ; • • toil
WANTED—To rent, 5 room cottage; must 

baOantrsl. AddressBox 943, Time*. $
WANTED—Clean cotton rage, atTimes 

Office * ________ _ ___ _______
T/a*.'. ituL-'io buy, good, younji, so mi 

horse, must be cheap. Appiy 1334 N.
- Pembroke etreeL ail tf

rooms, brick and stone -- 
passes property, stable with - stall*, 
lot 60x120 feet. ILOOn. on terras. Pember
ton A Son, 614 Fort. X " m3°

C,200 BUYS * ROOMED HOUSE .Moss
street. 30 yards from car. lot 1* 60x130; 
8300 cash, balance 126 month at 4 per 
cent Warburton A Co., 909 Government 
street ____________________________

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, furnished 
or untarnished. »H modern conveniences, 
nicely situated in James Bay on a lot 
80x120. "Apply owner, Times Ofllce. m3 tf

WHfflTîsTHE OPPORTt’NITY you have 
Seen looking fpr; a new house. 7 large Sj well finished. aU modern lm- 
nrovements. on a lot 49,6x136 ft., clo*.» to 
car line, In a good neighborhood .price 
U 7W; term». 51.WI bilanr ■ »3j p,r
month. N. B. M.y^lth * Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

WANTED—Owners to list house* for sale 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 7U7J 
Tatra. Phone Wt ml» tf

ÜTIBT BE BOLD-without delay, • house
•SVe lots. Victoria West; the price Is 

1 act quickly. Boxaway down; 
Times-

for SALE—WOOD
inT wOOI) FOR-SALSL Jit- Davrrnr'g
“wood Yard, Fort atreot. M per load.

Tat, it. ______________* mlttf
-------------WOOD FOR SALB.

L. N. WING ON.
in Oorarnmant. ___ ___ ______Fhon. 21.
--------LOST AND FOUND
rhST-On May 26th, pair eyeglasses and 

chain. Finder please return to Messrs. 
Gillespie ft Hart, Langley street. Re
ward. ., . . m»

1 oST-Sum of money and Derby sweep- 
stake tickets In envelope. Finder re
warded on return to Driard Hotel. m2$

I,OST—On Sunday. May <2nd. betireft 
'UnkWi'Chtb and F.mpreee Hotel, black 
leather wallet. containing business 
cards and private paper* of value only 
to owner. Box «8, Times Offlrt. Re
ward. 4 ■ , ’ m3®

i rtsT-Two hotkey medals. Please se-
1 turn to Times ^«ce. ^ mat
--p^fîÿfl^IIcôcker spaniel dog. on Saturday, 
^near Reck Bay. Apply Box 849. Time*.

//UND--Adrift’in ArtivTTaiiT l gojr, 
waterlogged* about » ft long by «.ft, 
«Mth For particulars apply to C. J, i^DonalcLlàaync Uland Hotel. nt»

t lgj
—T j gold w*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENrS under thls.üead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lose than 10 cents.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Si-year-old gelding end out

fit. Apply Innls, 641 Harbinger avenue

FOR SALE—Fine driving pony, 14 bands, 
sound and quiet; also set of barhf**» and 
light Democrat. Apply 2003 Quadra Ft.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony. *316 Doqg- 
mSf tf

FOR BALE-Flemlsh Giant hares, im
ported, good breeders; 82.ÜU a pair, young 
pnes; order now. H. ft S. Gardom, Pen- 
der Island, B. C. Jl

FOR SALE—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS]
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent .per word per Insertion; 8 insertions 
S cents per word; 4 cents per word pef 
week; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement tor less than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 1
WANTED—Dressmaker's assistant or 

good seamstress. Address A. H., Times.

WANTED-!*sefuf gtrl. about 14. to a*»l#t 
in light house duties, good home, from 
9.80 to 6 p. m. Mrs. Sommet»®1 Harris, 
XU19 Chambers street. m7§

WANTFlV-Flr*t-clas* lady canvasser for 
flour firm, good salary to right party; 
stranger preferred, Apply at once. J.
,Clarke. 418 MenSies street, between 6 and 
8 evening. n»3t

GIRL WANTED an nurse for two child
ren. Apply Mrs. Baker, Portland Rooms? 
Yates street. m2H

CADBORO BAY—Lot 50xl6T>, beach and 
road frontage, fine shade trees, etc.;

Maynard* Photo 
Stock House, 716 Ptndbfa street roll

A SNAP—For sale, four lots Ih Alberni; 
price, each, 8100 Cash; easy terms if re
quired. Apply Box 966, Times. m2? tf

3 LOTS Hi Alberni, fei 
railway station, 876 va 
867. Times.

r minute* from 
:h. Apply Box

m30
1 2-8 ACRES on Pembroke that will sub

divide irtio 11 good lots for 86.000, min
utes walk from car. , Pemberton ft Son. 
611 Fort street. . m.M

;;e

FOR SALE—Bargain, Kingston street, lot 
30x120, one and half blocks from Parlia
ment Building*, only 8Mu for quick sale. 
K. C. B. Bugshawe ft Co., 1112 Broad Kt 
Phone 2271. m2S

FOR SALE—Bargain. Foul Bay, large cor
ner dot 50x132, overlooking tne bay and 
only about 100 feet from the beach, S 
minute* from car, no rock, quick sale 
only |800. E. C. B. Bagehawe fi Co., 
1112 Broad street. mti

35 CENTS PER DAY Isn’t very much, but 
It pays for a home site In Parkdale; 8300 
per lot and 8W monthly; close to car; 
taxes low. ’'Pemberton ft Son, 614-Fort.

PRINCE RUPERT-The city with the 
Nation behind it. I have a commission 
to sell 21 selected residential lots. These 
were bought by Insider* direct from the 
Grand Trunk, and the flat rate asked of 
8275 a lot contains no boost; half cash. 
Also 81 acres of the tow nelly of Mas- 
sett, Queen Charlotte Inland*. Crown 
granted to the first missionary. The 
diamond drill has recently located sev
eral seams of. Wluminous coal near, and 
It Is probable the railroad depot will be 
on the property. Lot* MO yards away 
sold for 8260 each. Prb-e $50 an acte. 
Phone or call. Wilson, Kmereee Hotel, 
Room 617. ^ m2*

ikVxale?—THAVE YOU SEEN PARKDALE?—Then 
wee it if you want an investment where 
you cannot loee money; *M0 each on 
easy terms buys a lot there. Pemberton 
& Son, 6f4 Fort. m28

OAKLAND»—Lots from 8360 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; terms. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., 
Ltd. Mahon Block. ....

BRIGHTON—We have listed lor rv-sale 2 
lets tone a corner) In Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive), these are large l„tg and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmirh ft Co . Ltd., Mahon

lot. on car line, close to beach and pa; 
in well populated district; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

A CHKAP Iti'T-tiïiO and up for lota In 
Brighton Extension Hub-division, close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-8 acre lots, within 
city limits, $1.606 eacn; adjoining lots, 
876o; terms. N ». Maysmlth ft Co.,
Ltd,, Mahon Block.________________

2~GOÔD LOTâ. 6t>xl80 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that 1» rapidly being built up ; only $800 
eaeh. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. li. May- 
smith ft Co Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front; 
pride only $1.500; don't lose thle. N. B. 
Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot, 145x187 ft., i stores and dwell
ing, outbuildings, revenue nroducing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particular from N. B. Mayamlto * Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block. ___ 4

ALBERNI—For sole, lota; only cleared 
and level sub-division In Alberni. the 
wheat port of Pacific> price* moderate
Box A 41 _______________________u

FOR SALE—Lot in block tour (6). Holly
wood Park. 8525; terms to suit H‘fk*on 

- Son. Government street lal tfIftSSaM
ALBERNI. 8proat IJike. Barkley Sound.

farm and fruU land», town1 lotfc A. L 
amlth. Albarr.l. B. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmeoa 
atraat, block ». lot ». trtangl. ahape; 
prlc KiOU. Apply IT’S Oovernmeo^SL

help wanted—male

o\°lock Saturday miorntog.

WANTED-Boy, about 16t leArn *he 
leadtid glass buwllK i?». Apply 8. W. Ch 
holm ft Co., 903 Porf.irtiwI

SALESMAN—850 per week yHjWoJS!.*1/
• PaWfited Pirg-bexteT. Sample and ternes, 

Î.V Money refunded If uftiatl»factory. 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Colllngweod. Ont.

WANTED—A smart youth fof ftuto re
pair work. Apply Baines ft-Brown, 535
Yfttes Street. ___ ______

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital ol tl,0oo to K.UU0, to as
sume an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating; salary 
to commence immediately; good dividend 
already assured- Apply uuJs by letter to 

Currie ft Powers, 1214 Ltuglas 
• me tf

Messrs.
street.

WANTED-Shœmaker and repairer. Ap- 
piy Jackson s jElectrlcal Shoe Shop. m5 tf

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant, 8pen - 
car’s office- third .floor. ________mi tf

WANTED- Men who have h*d ex 
in '.1res* goods andsteady employment for right
Apply David Spehôer.

parijee. 
in4 tf

•MART BOY, fourteen or fifteen years 
old V.hallencr A MltchcU. _______

—----- REMOVAL notice

ffUA waM AM. MI

WANTED—General maid, who can wait 
on table. Apply “Aberdeen,"’ Ml Blanch
ard street. , jl

WANTED—Girls, boys and hand Ironerw. 
Apply Standard Steam Laundry, Ml 
View street. , J»tiN

WANTED— Lady assistant In dental office. 
Apply Dr. Nash, 1911 Govetiuneqj rirr-1.

WANTED—A jnurse for three children. 
Apply Mrs. Crease, Jnee, Foul Bay road 

,________ . ' mil tjf
-Apply
rail tf

WANTED—A good strong girl. 
Mrs. Copas, 130 Mensies street.

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED Mr*.
. ms Fairfield road. ml2 tf

WANTED—A reliable general servant for 
■mall family. Apply Mrs. J. 11. Gilles
pie, “Wlndyhaugh,” Fairfield road. m5 tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles who 
have had experience as clerks, steady 
employment Apply David Spencer.

WANTED—Alteration hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
Wages. Apply Miss Stuart, David 
Spencer, Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED — First-class pant and vest 
makers. Apply Klnnalrd, the cash 
tal*or, 1826 Government street, upstairs.

WANTED—a first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
bands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young
ft Co. mto tf

WANTED- Young girl, three In far
Apply 1003 Oliphant. ml

WÂNTKD-À waltrw
Hotel.

Apply t>om I ni on
m9 tf

FOB SALE—DOOS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rom street
Ramona Kennels, 

J15

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
VALVKS—Try a Fairbanks renewable 

disc valve for economy and durability. 
Tht*y are tight and remain tight tinder 
moat severe coéditions* Send for cata
logue. The Canadian Fairbanks Co., 

eLtd., Vancouver.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM AND 

young-men*
BOARD—For one or. two

868 Queen's avenue. jj
TO LET—Single rooms, #5 per month. 19M 

Yates. n*28
NO CHARGE lor finding you rooms, 

our list. Warburton \ <"«>.. ^<1 Lo- 
ment street. Rhone 3171. wrij

G M°''æ-

Phone 2171.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 944 Fort. 

L2T97.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best 
tion. no bar. strictiy first-class, aaecuî 
winter rates, two entrances. Corn*» 
Douglas and *ates. Phone 817. **

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1942 Yates St. J17
PRINCE RUPERT HOU8K. Burnes 

Bastion S<iuarv. Under i utu.i 
new management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping rooms. furnl*hed bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired. » JS8

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yateg 
street, will be opened as a firet-clase 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
14th; every room fitted with steam heat, - 
hot and cold running water and tele
phones; new furnltum throughout: also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rates moderate. _ jjj

ROOMS TO LET, with or without board.
in all parts of the city. See our list 
Warburton ft Co., 908 Government street!

J13

___ fl
TO LET—Large furnished room, with 

every convenience. 860 Johnson St. J4

DON'T DISFIGL'RiJ~VOOR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your Vacant rooms and 
boarding with us. Warburton ft Co 800 
Government street. Phono 2171. ' jjj

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board- 
terms moderate. 823 Pandora street. *

THE OAKS-Steam heat, hot and ^T,
water and telephone in all rooms; ail» 
rooms with private bathrooms attached- 
all new furniture and strictly 
date; renU reasonable. «7 MoClura 
Street, iofRtt Blanchard and Collins cm 
Telephone 2112.

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
EXPEttlENCED WOMAN wants work

bylhe day. house cleaning, etc. Address 
Box 964, Times. »

RESPECTABLE WOMAN wants work
by the dgy. Phone R982

‘ MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Experienced man to handle 

sheep. Apply Box^Nq, 986, Times. ^
vva vtfD-Brigli! well mannered boy,about £loï light employment evenings ENGLISH DOCTOR (M.R, MlRc!»!, 

from 7 to 10.39. Apply Grand Theatre, IV Eng.), two years In Canada, many yean'
' ■■ ■ m37 experience all bsan« lie.s of profession

•etks post of assistant to doctor dr any
fy me box XB, \ ;

Times.
NOTICE—I will not he responsible tor any 
—debts eowtraeted m tnr name withnu> 

my written signature. Charles H. Kln^

POLISHING—If your piano Is scratched 
or needs polishing, pliune Ll«4I. or write 
D. HayhurBt^hardtvoQd Rftielter srul 
polisher, 1340/T8tanley-Are. (Stan of re
ferences) ui

cal subjects Is being delivered by Mr. A. 
T. Barnes at Room 5 of the Mgiuv rsl 
Annex. Subject for t)ie iectur. *>r Satur
day eventoS, May 2§th. "Cbristiaa 
Mysticism “ All are cordially inv.ted.

R 8. RKMINOTON. Lrun.„„,k ||otj 
landscape and jobbing gardener; 
on carnations, row s and 
lawns kept In good order b 
trget.

WAI TVKN. clMnlni
lew pltea. I*» Uo*. 
lorla. ,.I

R H.

X
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Fancy Fruits and
Fresh Vegetables

- Feat lia». CTiM ry-Ttuin». Cmntsloite». Bananas, Apricots, Gooseberries, 
-Local and Seattle and Hood River Strawberries—tlie finest jtrown. 
NEW WASHINGTON NAVEL ORANGES, per dos.... 50c, 40c and 30c
NEW SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT, each, 10c. 12%c, or * for.............25c
Cauliflower, Peas, Wax Beans, String Beans, Artichokes. Asparagus, 
- Cabbage and New Red Onions, Otbs...................................«.......... ......... 25c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ISLAND POTATOES, per sack .................. .......................

DIXI H. ROSS ft CO.
Independent Grocer»

Tele. », 11. H.
1117 Government fit 

Liquor Dept., TeL 18*0.

The Exchange
no FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
110.00.
i Book Shelves from $4.00.

Camp Cota and Camp Fur
niture.

Military Bell Tenta in first 
tlass repair.

Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 
Crokery.

Thousands of books. . 
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co’s Sales Forthcoming
MONDAT AND TUESDAY. Mny‘sDth 

and 31st, at the A. O. U. W Hall, at 
16.3» a. fn and 2 p. m. each day. 24» 
Lota In the Stewart Tewnilte.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8th. at H. M. 
Navy Yard, at It o'clock, consisting 
of Naval Store», etc.

TUESDAY. JUNE 14th, at "Rock- 
wood." St. Charles St . at 1 o'clock, 
consisting of Household Furniture.

THURSDAY, JUNE ISTH. at 414 Men
âtes St., at 4 o'clock, consisting of ! 
Household Furniture.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21 at, at A. J. Me-'
" Kenxle'a. at Sidney, at 11 o’clock, 
'consisting yf Household Furniture. 
Cattle, Horses, Farming Implement!, 
etc.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER»,

at MiesWe will hold our regular
room, 1314 Broad Sti

SATURDAY NlGHT
• O'CLOCK 

Assortment of Dry Goods, Choice Lot of 
riante, Groceries. Tools, Clothing,

• Lot of Watches.

MAYNARD
- ----------

at sox.

AGED MEN HAD GENIUS.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
MESSRS. STEWART * CO., duly 

instructed by the Admiralty Agent, 
will aelt by Public Auction at

H. M. Navy Yard, Esquimau

Wednesday, June 8
At 11 o’clock, a quantity of Naval 
Store», including: 7$5 l-lb. Shells. 355 
4-Inch Shell*. 408 ldnch Shells. 3 large 
Awning*. 300 lb*. Oatmeal. Hammocks. 
Blanket*. Overcoat*. OH Skin*, Kegs, 
tronw-JDrutn*. Tinware. Enamelware. 
Leggings. Leather and Canvas Hose. 
21-toot Whaling Boat, suitable for an 
rngifiev "Tmrtrw. new;-H8y»rd» of now

Disraeli said, “Old age Is unknown to 
genius.' '

Dante was almost 70 when he composed 
hi* famous epic.

Milton was 57 and blind when he wrote 
“Paradise Iaost."

Robert Browning’# greatest poem. 
“Ring and Book," was composed wltcn 
he was over 60.

Tennyson was nearly » when he wrote 
“Crowing the Bar.” ' "——
Oliver Wendell Holme» was a professor 

at Harvard at 86.
Michel Angelo completed the great 

cupplo of St. Peter’s at 87.
Titian finished his "Last Supper" at T7, 

and at 79 West completed his beet picture, 
"jDeath on the Pale Horse.”

Haydn produced his sublime “Creation" 
at 66, while Verdi was past 70 when he 
wrote the score of "Falstaff.”

Sir Isaac Newton wrote a preface to his 
"Principle" at 83. while Sir William Her- 
sehell. when over 86. sjrcpt the heavens 
with a true range of vision.

Gladstone and Bismarck were, the eon- 
i trolling power* In Kip op. an politics when 
both wer epast 75 years of age.

Von Moltke at 76 won the battle of 
Sedan, while Thiers, president g>f France, 
was 86 when he achieved his diplomatic 
victory over Bismarck.

Cromwell was unknown to fame at 40. 
white Washington was of middle age when 
he took charge of the continental army

Ulysses 8. Grant Was nearly m when he 
emerged from the tatmery at Gâtera. Ht., 
to become one of the greatest generals of

Nelson, Blake. Farragut and Desrey 
were beyond three scorft when they 
achieved their fame.

Oyatna. the Japanese military leader.

Phil, Staats. who Is billed as WO 
pounds of monologue and planologuS, 
Is claimed to b* the heaviest man on 
the modem vaudeville.stage. He la a 
ring» r and will be heard In some com- 
poaittons of his own. He brings a mon
ologue along In which he.le hla own 
butt' and is classed as an all-round suc
cessful comedian. X 

Jessie Excels and Louisa Franks, 
known as the physical culture maids, 
are to show In a hag punching and all
round womans athletic turn. Through 
Ohio, Michigan and other states they 
have been praised for their turn. One 
is a' bag puncher while the work of 
the other lies along contortion lines. 
Their wardrobes are good and the act 
Is to* be-.very completely staged.

Emclic, Benner Is a lady who has 
a /phenomenal baritone voice. Her 
appearance Is made after the first few 
liars of her song and many expect that 
a man will come upon.the stage. Her 
songs are well selected, but it Is her 
unusual voice that makes her the big 
vaudeville drawing cafd.

Leslie A. Bate*, a singing and talk 
Ing comedian, Is billed for the fifth act, 
and there wW be the song, pictures and
orchestral —laetlona --------— .. .

pantages Theatre.
To-night's two performances will 1er 

ruinate the engagement of the excel
lent vaudeville attractions that have 
delighted the large audiences attending 
the Pantages during the week. It Is a 
hlgh-clas* show, taken as a whole, and 
well worthy the big patronage received 

Another real Pantages programme Is 
to be presented next week, headed b; 
one of the best vaudeville feat:we» 
ever presented In the west, and of a 
class that should appeal to Victorians. 
Christine Hill and her company, four 

_ . . ». 1 PwpTê, in « very high quality Italian
career. The bapk* are now open at „inglne entitled Fate." Be-
the booking offices of each circuit. alJai> lku u,___ ..„K—. ~.m h.

Theatrical history has recently been 
made with the effect of upsetting 
the so-called “theatrical syndicate" 
throughout the length and' breadth of 
this continent and placing the inde
pendent, or "open door," adherents in 
complete control of.the situation.

Factional fights among certain big 
producers during the past tew years 
havt resulted in depriving many cities 
throughout thq country of a majority of 
the stars and high-class productions, 
and the effect of this became so seri
ous that two or three of the largest 
circuit managers summoned the lead
ing theatre managers of America to a 
conference.

Sex enty-flve of the most prominent 
theatre-owners on the continent, re- 
presenting houses between Victoria. 
Seattle and San Francisco, on the Pa
cific. to Halifax. New York and Boston, 
on the Atlantic; from Winnipeg to New 
Orleans; met In New York and unani
mously agreed to organise the National 
Theatre ' Owners’ Association, whose 
interests represent property to the 
value of $56,000.000 In 1.2W theatres in 
Canada and the United States.

To obtain membership In this aaso- 
« n i Uniirrni oration each applicant must stand foe 

indei»endence. The large circuits which 
control the situation have been divided 
Into districts, each one of these circuit 
representatives having been elected a 
director In the organisation. Each cir
cuit represented is to have Its separate 
booking office in New York city, where 
all producing managers may secure 
their time This association will act 
independently, as far as poking Is con
cerned, but have merged all their inter
ests for mutual protection.

It Is to be the aim of the association 
to bring out new producers and to as
sist them in every way to a successful

Fair play and no favorites" is the 
motto. Any meritorious attraction can 
secure a continuous route covering 
Canada and the United States over 
these graious Circuits.

The big point of issue positively de
cided upon and duly Incorporated Is 
that the theatrical power will never 
be given to any one man.

Since the withdrawal of John Cort 
from the alliance with the Klaw-Er- 
langer foeces the press agent of those

sides this .big number there will be on 
the new bill Frank and Montgomery, 
singer* and dancers of International 
reputation; Elmer Llssenden. t^e fa
mous character humorist; Clalf De 
Vers, comedienne; illustrated song and 
funyiy moving pictures.

Majestic Theatre.
On Monday and Tuesday of. next 

week a tine programme of motion pfc 
lures will be shown at the above the
atre. The bill includes some excellent 
films, which are the reproductions of

astuta gentlemen. who are the head» j „mi(, of th(1 bailing create of the day 
V theatrical syndicate, haa been by ,he lf ldl moving picture Urine,
flooding the newspaper olllcea of the | —
cille* on the

__ The feature of this programme is
Northweetern circuit. . Tu- oat tinker.'' and Is undoubtedly

Russia when past 66. and all his corps 
commanders were over 50.

Ito, Japan's greatest statesman, who did 
more than any other man to make Japan 
what It Is to-day, wa* busy planning still 
greater achievements for hi» country when 
assassinated at 69.

which Includes Victoria -and presum 
Sbly all the other circuits where the 
open-door policy haa been adopted — 
with phiiMnLhropU- twaddle about the 
great suffering the thealre-going public' 
la going to suffer, a. If all the stars 
Id the theatrical Armament swung re- 

! ap<.naive to the law, of Klaw-Erlanger.
I forsooth! The fact of the matter I»
! that the public will be better off. as .

book ’any aurac- j •t»mn« nnd an aacenqurivbtT per 
! ,1^1 Tc£ make .arrangement» with, j * 

even with any of the Klaw-hrlanger 
list.

one. of the most artistic and beat films 
produced this year. The story of th« 
picture i* that of an old clay baler. 
Feter Dewgv am old Oerihan poster, 
who lived and died in the village of 
Mont Alto, Fa., la the principal per
son in the picture. His chief ambition 
In life Is a desire to make a china that 
would be unbreakable. The old chap"*
IIM H "É—■—ÉÉIstruggle, hardships,

Naval Cloth. 24 Horse Hair Mattresses, 
Curtains. Serge Remnants. 156 new 
Towels. 60 new pairs of Men s’Drawers, j 
Flags. Diver's Dress, including Hel- ! 
met. Speaking Tube and Pump. Braes. 1 
Copper and Zlmi. Ammunition Boxea. 
half ton Steel Wire Hawsers. Old Rub
ber. 4 tons of Rope, some, new, and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 
On view Tuesday, June 7th.

For further particular» apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCHI HENRY WOLLASTON.

-U1' DECEASED.
All person* having claims against the 

estate of Fran- is Henry Wollaston, de
ceased. are requested to send particulars 
of u>si» claims. d\dT T«Tifi<»<L to ths m. 
dsrsigned. on or- before the 5th day
^'t>ated at Victoria, B. -C., this 3rd day of 
May. W16. c L HARRISON.
Law Chambers. Bastion Ht.. Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for the Executrix.

PROTECT YOUR
FURS

—------------ ^1,

BELL’S MOTH BA OS

These are a perfect protec
tion *&ain*t moths. We have 
them in ail sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

Lorain - Ranges ••
Stand pre-eminent above all other*. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled Superior finish' and heaiity of design 

make themlffie housewife’s favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

n1 — nnmm—i—i.............................................  **** ........--------- - -

FOR SUNDAY’S MENU

IWB". ■

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, par !b.........
BLACK CHERRIES, per ..........................
NEW AUSTRALIAN APPLES. 2 lbs... 
FINK. JUICY ORANGES, per dox.......

r SPECIAL SATURDAY.
GOOD MEALY POTATOES, per sa<* ........65*

NEW GARBAGES, each ............................ .
X1BW-sgAd., **r fix->,.•>*.* <(*wuwvtH#
NEW POTATOES. p«*r lb................ ..
LA IGF CAULIFLOWERS. e»ch...............

..10c

..........,4c
.20c and 16c

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

*'

That the old syndicate feel* hard hit 
by the new independent organisation 
1* plain from the announcement in the 
dispatches• this weA that Klaw’and 
Erlanger and " FYohman are at the 
head of a syndicate which will Invest 
twenty-five million* in building or leas
ing theatres in which only their pro
ductions *111 be staged This t* » re
vival of former conditions and the an
nouncement has an unconscious touch 
of Irony In It. Only a few years ago 
the syndicate so controlled everything 
with a strangle-hold that for long it 
was able to keep out of many cities 
an artist of the supreme attainm r.ts 
of Mr*. Flake whose gallant fight 
against the syndicate will long be re
membered—and stifled production on 
the artistic side. To-day it evidently 
fears that It* open-door rivals,will shut 
out it* attraction», as once It closed 
the do<»r on all independence.

Victoria Theatre.
To thoee possessed of musical or 

theatrical talent the grand amateur 
contest at the Victoria theatre next 
week offers a hptendkL-opportunity to 
turn their abilities to good account. 
The prises being offered are well worth 

! winning, a ladies' handsome necklace 
j and gentleman’s gold wàtch worth $75 
| each. These are cm display at J. &i. 
j Whitney ft Co.'» jewelry store. Govern
ment street, and should the winner de- 
nine to change, any article in the stsre 
can be Rad to (he value of $75.

The competition tfttt be decided by 
a vote taken at each performance dur
ing the week and the person register
ing the largest number of votes at the 
end of the week will be awarded the 
prize of $75. Those wishing to com
pete should hand lii thetf names at the 
box office as early as possible.
*The pictures which are being shown 

till* week are of the usual high stan
dard. embracing subjects of both dra
matic and comic' character, and the 
bill next week will be equally as gbod 
A feature of the performance 1» the 
clover Impersonation of Prince Danllo, 
from Lehrs "Merry Widow.” by Mr. 
Harry Glynn. Especially 1n the song 
at "Maxim’s” tills clever singer Is 
heard to great advantage.

Mr. Glynn ig a vocalist of no mean 
ability. He was formerly connected 
with the George Edwardes companies 
In England'and sang the leading male 

rod ora" thfougho
land. Later tie was a member of the 
•‘Merry Widow" company. His voice I» 
a clear, pleasing tenor which bos found 
instant -favor with the patrons of the 
Victoria. %

New Grand Theatre.
For the big draw of the bill next 

Manager J
has been able (o secure the three 
Nevarros. a t^am of unsurpassed 
equilibrists, who wHl bring the acme 
of originality In head and hand Jump
ing and parrel balancing and skipping. 
Art all-round new and fast turn they 

[ appear in, and finish the act with a 
. sensational muscle-straining feat of 
I Jumping from ft height to a rest held 

in the hands of one of the performers, 
who catches the dead-dropping weight 
without moving his hands a fraction 
Ilf an Inch. The t^um• consists ef two 
men and a. woman. ■+•?

A MIRACLE IN 
^MANITOBA

CAPTAIN BANISTER 
STRICKEN WHILE INCAMP

HAD TO BE CARRIED TO TRAIN 
HELPLESS IN BED FOR 6 WEEKS

“ Fruit-a-tives Completely 
Cured Him After Doctbrs Failed

Captain Banister’s letter reads like a page from the History of Miracles. It is one of the strongest endorse
ment* ever given to any medicine In the world.

Captain Nelson Banister, of Oak Lake, Is known from one end of Mânitab to the other—in fact, throughest 
Western Canada. Naturally, the letter of such a prominent cltlsen and officer 1* bound to carry convincing weight 
with all thinking people. ’ “Oak ake, Man., June 16th. 1966.

“Fully appreciating the great*twneflts that I have derived from using your wonderful remedy. I fqel it is my aiuy 
to write you a little History of my case and ask you to publish It, for the good of some others that may be to-day 
suffering from the complaint that I am happji to say. ’Friiit-a-tlves’ completely cured me of.

“About two years ago. while in Camp at Brandon with ’A’ squadron. 12th, Manitoba Dragoons, I was stricken 
with Sciatica and Neuralgia of the muscles of the heart. I was so bad that I had to be carried to the train apd sent 
home, and after being again carried from the train to my bed on arrival at Oak Lake, I was forced to stay there ■« 
weeks Doctoring and nursing In time enabled me to get on my feet, hut I could do no work, and was almost as help
less as when confined to bed. A sample of ’Frult-a-tlve»’ came to our houte about that time and I tried them. Be
lieve me---that from the first dose 1 experienced great relief and continued taking them until I was as wen ana 
strong as ever. This sàtlefactory change and restoration to health, I attribute wholly to ‘Frult-â-tlves, and I never 
miss a chance to recommend themAo my friends and neighbors. e

"Previous to taking ‘Frult-a-tlvee.’ my heart was examined by doctors and found to be so weak that it was 
considered uwraf# for me to take chloroform, or any anaesthetic, but since taking ’Frult-a-tlve».’ the heart hfts be
come so strong that I was able to have a minor operation on one of my hyut* and took chloroform without any m 
effects To-day the whole family usee ’Frult-a-tlve».’ we purchase them from Mr Graham, our local druggist, keep 
them In the house all the time, and Just simply could not get along without them. They are the best medicine in 
the world. “NELSON BANISTER (Capt. ‘A’ Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons.)

causing fhat Is known as Rheumatism, Sciatica or 
NeuralglaT

"Frult-a-tlves" promptly cures these troubles be

et! with all the blessings of life. Every 
rent that he earned Is devoted to th9 
buying of matt-rial for the perfecting 
of hi* experiment. Through the story 
runs a pretty love romance. One day. 
while the old chap Is making hla 
mould for the trying of the new com- 
iiosltlon, a beautiful maiden drop# ln(o 
his small foundry. He at once stops 
hie work, and, at her request, explain* 
his deal re to her. She takes pity on 
the old man. In the closing part of the 
film the picture shows where they are 
[harried. The old chap continues on 
At hie experiment.

< ‘ne <>f tilt- » . ompanytng pictures Is 
“Masterpiece," a drama of high order.

Miss Irma Todd, the soloist, will sing 
the Illustrated song, "Think of the Girl 
Down Home.”

Empress Theatre.
At the Empress theatre this evening 

me n.a nager promises to all those who 
attend something new in the moving 
picture line. As the feature the film 
“The Mystery ot tiw Diamond Neck
lace,” 1* an excellent picture It Is « 
drama which at the time 1» very thrill
ing. Many exciting Incidents between- 
the time the necklace 1» loat by the 
owner until it is regained by her. are 
shown. Several persons are noeu**d of 
th<‘ theft of It. but thje mother at last 
finds it hidden in a corner behind a n>t 
r-f rubbish, ft wa» put there by.hu 
baby, who did not know the value of 1L

"Adventurus< of an Overcoat.” Is a 
groAt comedy and contain* a lot of 
laughter. "Skillful Policeman’* Is a fine 
comedy. A greenhjsrn 1* being broken 
in to become a guardian of the ptuuv 
He has many adventure», the climax 
coming w hen, he trie» to restore order 
In a mob. He Is. however, made a 
punching bag of and he at once de
nounces the police force. #The other 
picture* are: “Have the Pieces,” “llu 
Man Hunt" and "The Diabolo*"

Miss M. N y land will be heard this 
evening in sdfoa and also In due:# vltii 
Mr. Levelle, .

IVimano Theatre.
At the ab<»Ve theatre thl* evening 

there will be shown one of the fsuti 
shows ever pitt cm a moving pteture 
screen. The headliner of thl* fin* 
show is an “Imp" Him and a scream 
from start to. finish. It is Entitled “A 
New Excuse." Old Boy Heftpeck dare 
not smoke except in the kitchen, and 
a* n matter of fact, cart'hardly breathe 
Without his Wife’s 1 permission. How
ever. he gives his wife the slip and he 
and his daughter’s beau go out for a 
Jolly good time. They get litfo a card 
game whichJs raided by the police an 1 
before they know where they are at. 
striped suit» are produced and ttyey ft re 
full-fledged Jail bird*. Henpeck doe» 
not want his wife to know of this, so 
he writes her a note telling her he has 
suddenly taken a notion to depart for 
Africa to hunt lion*. When they are 
liberated from prison they are up 
against a Ward proposition, how tq 

he African <lres»e*
the future son-in-law up as a Zulu 
chief and proceeds home. The finish of 
this fine film must be seen to be ap
preciated. The film, which takes sec
ond place I* “^The Message of an Ar
row/’ Both theee film» are absolutely 
new. and they come direct from the 
faAory and are therefore perfectly 
Sear and steady. TBe" other* include

Trulr, the days of tlw miracle have not passed 
away Wlien theee small fruit tablets can do what 
physicians, with all their skill, cannot do. It doca aeem 
almoal mlraculoua. Yet nothin* I, more tostcal and 
aclentlflc than the medicinal action of "Frult-d- 
tlvee."

Sciatica, .rheumatism and Neuralgia In any form 
are caused by polaoned blood.

It lathe duty of the Bowels. Kidneys and Skin to 
rid the ayatem of waste matter, or urea If any of 
theee organ» are weak, the waate matter stay» In the 
system and Is converted Into uric acid.
Jt la uric add which poisons the blood and In

flames the delicate nerve», membrane» and muaclea.

cause "Frult-a-ttvea" cures the Bowels, Kidney» and 
Kktn. "Frult-a-tlvea" makes theee three great ellmln- 
talng organa well and strong. And when the waate of 
the Boqy is regularly disposed of. there can be no ex
cess of urt acid. _

"Frult-a-TIvea," aa Captain Banister say», "la the 
bent medicine In the world." It la made of fruit 
Juice» and valuable nerve and heart tonic», and la 
pleasant to take.

Fifty cents A box—» for n.SO, or trial box, 25c. At 
.dealer» or sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvea 
Limited. Ottawa

Ashcroft Potatoes for Cooking
» xr-'STdfttsrOT'tsf .w c —Si
TW. VS. BYLVBBTBB FEED OO, 709 Yales.

uu1n-nMinn.............*....................»»a«aaaa—awawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaa»

Peter McQuade & Son
The Loading Shlp-Chandloro

Wholesale and Retail duet Received

FLAGS! FLAGS/ FLAGSl
Of Lvory Nation. All Sixes

umnnuumniH............. ......... ****......................................... 1

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published la the United Kingdom 
at K-H Fleet street. In London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Lateet news 
by letter and cable from Canada.

An important Illustrated Interview- ap
pear. In each weekly Issue, among r«eent 
ones being: Blr William Van Horne, the 
Marquis of Graham. Lord Hindllp, Hamer 
Greenwood. Eeq.. M. P.. John A. Mac. 
Donald. Eeq . W. J. Noble. Eaq . Charles 
M. Heye. Eeq. the Hon. Frank Oliver 
M P.. Lord Stratncona. Sir Robert Parks 
Bart.. M P. air Allred Jones. Admirai 
Blr Archibald Douglas, the Hon. air Frcdk W Borden. M. P.. Mr. H. Oteid 
Smith. Sir Thomas 8haughne»«y. the Hon.
J H Turner, Robert Melghen. Keq., 
John Howard. Eaq.. Sir Jemea p. Whit, 
nay. Charte» F. RolatM. E»q., Charte» R. 
Hoimer. E»q.. the Hlm. R. P. Roblln. 
M P P.. the Hoa. Richard McBride^ 
L u B K. C.. M. P P.

Subscription re tee to Canada, post pal* 
,, -s for 12 months. 75c. for < months. 

Advertising rates on opplloatlon.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

8ï8gElNDONDON' E- C’

"Daddy’» Doubl*." drama. 1.00» <«-*• 
And "The Grand»tre^U comedy. LOW 
feet. There U also the Romano or- 
rheatra. ___ „

HIS SUCCESS DEPENDS
ON HIS HEALTH

Oin Pills Guard Both
Think of being stricken down by III- 

peea ut a lonely r»nch -oc all atone. In 
the gréa» north woods! Many Umea 
thla haa happened to those hardy pio
neer» who "biased the trail" to new, 
Helds

Mr. Jams» la one of theee brave men 
who la making a name and a fortune 
fee htWipM in the far Weal. Unfortu
nately. Mr James overtaxed hla 
strength, and for a time It looked aa 
If he would have to gtve up hla claims 
and ht» work.

Monro, B t*.
"t hove much pleasure In testifying 

le What Gin l'lll» have done for me. 
I divide the year imout equally, work
ing on the ranch and on various tof*mf 
claim* being consequently entirely de
pendent on bodily Ittneaa for a living. 
At time» I have «uttered like many 
snmr In this country from Backache 
and Weak Kldueya. sometimes do the' 
extent of being laid eK for week» alto- 

.
Having tri<M^ many remedies. I have 

pleasure In stating that your Gin Pills 
are the only remedy from which I have 
received any permanent benefit. I had 
twwn usine Cïln «H» only a abort time 
when the pain and trouble left me and 
Imve not returned since.

I take care to always have Sin Pilla 
by me, though my present condition 
does not require medicine.

I have recommended Gin Puls to 
other men with similar results." 

i J. EDWARD JAMES
Gin Pill* have proved » friend in need 

t„ thousand* of those suffering from 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Lame 
Back and Rheumatism, and the Con
stipation* and Blliouim-ss that usually 
accompany these disease», 

p go great our confidence m tne 
merit» of Gin Pllta that we let you try 
them before buying the regtilar u9c- 
boxes at your dealer’s. Write the 
National Drug ft Cbem Co.. Limited, 
Dept. V. T, Toronto, and you will re- 
cc4v#l* aampJs boe, absolutely fwvby 
return mall. *

HEARD PLOT OVER 'PHONE.

London Girl Operator Frustrates a 
Jobbery by Two Men.

Through accidentally hearing a con
versation over the telephone wire 'in 
London a young woman operator has 
been able to frustrate a robbery which 
two men were plotting.

One was evidently an “old hand," 
and he waa coaching and persuading 
another man tb go and steal the Jewels 
of a lady In a West End hotel. Most 

instructions were gives, in
cluding the kind and amount of lug 
gage - which would be required.

“All you want," said a mysterious 
voice, “is an ordinary week-end bag. 
Get a second-hand one; It won’t look 
so obvious. F|ll it with paper or any 
okl stuff you can .lay your hands on. 
and you are equipped. Get a room on 
the rame floor as the lady, and wait 
your opportunity. When you have 
•hooked* make a bolt, for It, and leave 
your bag behind.”

The other man expressed misgivings 
as to the succees of the venture, but 
after Hiuelt persuasion from the first 
voice consented to act as directed.

The telephone girl immediately rang 
up the iKrfice, and an officer went with 
alf •beed' to tlie hotel. There the man 
answering the description overheard on 
th€ telephone was found newly arrived. 
Hla bag was searched, and in It was 
nothing but pepêr end an old hassock. 
He was at once expelled from the hotel, 
a proceeding which he In no way re
sented. No prosecution followed, be
cause it was considered that the evi
dence was insufficient. The second man 
could not be found, the hotel proprie 
tors were loth tb take action, and the 
identity of the operator who 
have ta be- called to give evidence 
would have to be revealed.

The operator, of ecur-v 
rule* of the telephone Sei 
vulglng the conversation to the poltc**. 
but afce decided to risk her situation 
rather than *lve the thieve* time to j 
carry out? their plans! as would prob- 
ubJy have happetml If she had first 
made a report ipmpeiribr».- -.^x

The fall of the Jordan between the 
"Waters of Merom" and the laika of 
Oatll«N>, where the river «1e*oend» 766 ft.. 
1* to hr utilised for the purpose of gener
ating electric power to supply Palestine.
A..ExfiM-’h Mi..>^r.%‘P.r.ïYi £
carry out the Idea.

Q Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and ‘Jtaadanf fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed..

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

—-— Phone 629.

«WMWWMaMWMMMMaaM»»»» !

X. K. MILLER

Sc entitle Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

l'Fèthcure.

mme
te Pontons.

Ingrowing Nallft
mm

Painlessly and fluccesafully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12, 707$ Yates 8t 

HOURS. 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. 
Visit by appointment


